
Due to the hohday next week, deadlmes
for the Grosse Pointe News have been
moved up. Sports and news copy, mcluding
letters to the editor and obituarieS, must be
submitted before 3 p m FrIday. Items for the
feature page, including entertamment, must
be received by 3 p m Thursday. The paper
will be delivered on Wednesday, July 3.

sumptlon of alcohohc
beverages on city or
school property.

'We'll have events
going on from 6 p m
until 10 pm," said
Matouk ''ThiS has
turned mto a real fami-
ly event, and we hope
that everyone comes
out and enJoys the
show"

also help Noune and Andrews count
down to the fireworks

'"There Willalso be clowns and face-
pamters on hand to entertain the
kids," said Matouk "For the first time
ever, Lochmoor Willdonate Its dance
floor The floor Wlllbe placed m front
of the bandstand, so the pubhc can
efiJoydancmg"

Matouk said he hopes the public
efiJoys the event, but he added that
Woods ordmances forbid the con-

Detroit Red Wmgs Darren McCarty
and Chns Draper Sign autographs for
90 mInutes. There W1l1be a $10 fee
that will go toward next year's fire-
works ..

A band wmch W1l1start playmg at 6
p.m., Matouk sald Between songs,
local radIo personalities Joe Noune
and Mark "Doc" Andrews wIll act as
MCs and perform skits Both men
appear on Dick Purtan's mormng
radIo show Draper and McCarty Will

Mack Avenue fireworks will be better than ever this year
Holiday deadlines

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

For those who are afraid that tlus
year's fireworks display won't be up to
the standards set by previous shows,
event co-chair John Matouk said not
to worry, they'll be even better.

"Tlus year, we'll have all sorts of
events that weren't held m preVIOUS
years," said Matouk. "There WIll be
concession stands all over Parcells
They W1llopen at 5 p.m At 6.45 p m
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See FLOODING, page 9A

pumps must be turned on
sequentially

"If you turn on the pumps too
qUickly, then you can create a
vortex or a whIrlpool, wmch
can suck alr mto pumps, again
rendermg them meffectlVe,"
said Rothe

Many homes south of
Jefferson in the cIty's flood
zone suffered damage as
unprocessed sewage backed up
mto basements, as a result of
the rwns.

Rothe's statements did little
to satisfy the audience Several
members spoke up, saying that
the city faIled to turn on all
the Fox Creek pumps m a time.
ly fashIOn. They said that Fox
Creek pumps weren't turned
on until 6 pm, at whICh time
many reSidents were poundIng
on the doors of the pump sta.
tion demandmg action. After
these pumps were turned on,
water levels m basements
started recedmg

Many reSIdents asked why
another Fox Creek dIscharge
pump was not manually
turned on until 6 p.rn , a full 35
mmutes after the first Fox
Creek pump was turned on
automatically. Many accused
the City of being neghgent in
that regard.

KraJniak said that the pump
attendant, who arrIved at the
statIOn at about 5:30 pm., had
many Jobs to do, mcludmg
check the pumps, monitor the
water level and handle the
pubhc that went to the station
and demanded action.

The attendant, said
KraJmak, when deCiding
whether or not to turn on an
addItIOnal pump, had to bal-
ance many factors The rain
had stopped and the wetwell
level was falling as combined
ram water and sewage was
bemg discharged mto Fox
Creek, which borders the back
yards of many Detroit resi-
dents. The attendant also had
to worry about causmg damage
to the pumps by turning them
on too soon

When the attendant saw
that the wetwell level wasn't
gomg down fast enough, he
turned another discharge
pump on at 6 p.m Tms pump
also takes about five mmutes
to prime, and it started pump-
mg at about 605 p.m., Bald

Occupation: Store manag-
er of LIttle Foxes m the
Fox Theatre bUlldmg

Marion Shanle

Family: Husband, Jack, two
sons and a daughter

POINTER OF INTEREST

Park residents irate
over recent flooding

P.'lme: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Quote: 'We're allOWIngpeo-
ple to come downtown
agam to shop. We're
developmg our own char-
acter down here P~ple
have to have a posItive
attitude If you do, It wIll
rub ofT"

See story, page 4A

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Itwas standmg room only at
Monday's Grosse Pointe Park
CounCilmeetmg, as angry resi-
dents demanded answers and
solutions to the basement
floodmg that occurred on the
evemng of June 18

First to speak was the City'S
consulting engIneer, Alan
Rothe ofAyres, LeWIS,Noms &
May He told the audience that
based on both National
Weather Service statistICS and
information recorded automat-
Ically by city equipment, that
while it was rainmg ofTand on
all day Thesday, the heavy
rains dId not start falling untIl
about 4'30 p.m

The rain, swd Rothe, fell for
about 45 minutes He sald the
city's pump statIOn wetwell,
whIch holds water and sewage
before It IS pumped to DetrOIt
for processmg, was pretty
much empty at 4 30 p m

At 4 45, Rothe SaId, sewage
from the storm and samtary
sewers started enterIng the
wetwell, and automatIc pumps
were activated. These pumps
started pumpmg the sewage to
Detroit for processing

By 5 p.m , the wetwell level
had reached 8.5 feet, well
below the flood level, said
Rothe. At 5:10 pm., the
wetwelllevel had risen to 13.5
feet. At 5.23 pm., the wetwell
level reached 14.5 feet It was
then that a pump that dIs-
charges unprocessed sewage
directly mto Fox Creek turned
on automatically.

Because of the phYSICS
involved in pumpmg, said
Rothe, It takes about four or
five mmutes to pnme the
pump. So once the pump IS
actIvated, It won't start actual-
ly pumpmg sewage for those
four or five mmutes

Records show that at 5 27
p.m. the wetwell level reached
30 feet. It was at about this
time that Fox Creek dIscharge
pump that turned on automat-
Ically started pumpmg sewage
into Fox Creek, said Rothe.

Rothe saId that the Fox
Creek pumps can't be actIvated
until the wetwell level reaches
14.5 feet If the pumps are
turned on earlIer they Wllisuck
m alr wmch renders the pump
useless. He added that once the
first Fox Creek pump ISturned
on, the remalmng Fox Creek
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P!wtD by Thea 1. Walker

Play-time
Cheyenne Otto, age 2,

of Grosse Pointe Woods.
and Katie Pacek. age 2.
of St. Clair Shores, have
fun together enjoying
the summer weather in
Johnston Park In Harper
Woods.

See BABBITT, page 2A

of their pohtlcal party affiha-
tIOn- ISrmprovmg Lake St.
Clair qualIty.

"We don't care if a person
IS a republican or democrat.
We will appeal to whomever
IS genwnely interested in
Joming us In reducIng the
zebra mussel population in
Lake St. Clwr," Nearon said,
"as well as helping address
the other problems affectmg
the lake - seaweed, sewage,
and especIally the dumping
of harmful chemicals."

Nearon was referring to
ICI, a Canadian chemical
fertilizmg company, poised to
dump 750 million gallons of
toXIC waste, including
arsemc, mto the St. Clair
River as soon as pendIng lit-
Igation determmes whether
It can obtam a dumping per-
mit

He made Babbitt promISe
to make Canada uphold
theIr treaty with the United
States on thIS issue

St Clair Shores council-
man BIll Callahan, a democ-
rat, agreed with his republi.
can colleague Nearon, on the
Importance of jomt efTort by
both repubhcan and democ-
rat, local- and national-level
polItICIans to Improve the
water quality

'We don't have the money
locally to clean up our lakes
and nvers ourselves."

Callahan saId he believes
the federal government
should help mumCIpalltles
bUild a retentIOn baSIn at the
spillway m Harrison
TownshIp SImilar to a basm
bUilt at the Milk River bor-
der m Grosse Pomte Shores.

He saId the fecal levels
regularly come m high at St
Clair Shores Memonal Park
and are very low at
Metropolitan Beach, which
ISJust above the spIllway

Indeed, the day before
Babbitt toured Lake St
Clair last week, retension
baSInS deSIgned to catch
excess runoff m Wayne,
Oakland, and Macomb coun.
ties overflowed

The MIlk River Pump
StatIOn m Grosse Pomte
Woodsreleased more than 21

Since 1940

Your Community Newspaper
-~

medIa, and local democratic
politicians at St Clan
Shores Memorial Park on
Jefferson at Masomc

Previous to his late morn-
ing speech, he toured a foggy
Lake St. Clair on a boat with
area reSidents and digm-
tanes departmg from the
Nautical Mile's Colony
BeachMarma

True, he took the opportu.
nity to emphasize ms behef
that Repubhcans m
Washington are tryIng to diS-
mantle the Clean Water Act

But local reSIdents from
8t Clair Shores and the
Grosse Pomtes emphaSized
that theIr focus - regardless

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Area residents: We don't care
just help us improve the lake
By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wrrter

While some people called
U.S. Secretary of the Interior
Bruce Babbitt's trip to
Miclugan last week a parti-
san junket to sling mud at
Repubhcans, a few area resI-
dents set the situation
straight.

"I've never seen a zebra
mussel who's a card-carrymg
Republican or Democrat,"
said St. Clair Shores city
councilman Bill Nearon, a
member of the St. ClaIr
Shores Republican club.

Babbit spoke Wednesday
before more than 100 area
reSidents, trl-county news

PhOlo by Thea L Walker
secretary of the Interior Bruce Babbitt spoke to area

resldenh I.. t week during his trip to the Great Lakes.
He pledged to fight for federal dollars to be avallab1e
loeally to combat the facton reducing the quality of
Lake St. Clair waten - tODe chemicals, seaweed,
zebra mu.ne", and retention bum overflows.
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Johnny Bassett's Blues
Insurgents perform theIr
energized jazz-blues blend at
7 p.m. on the Village Plaza,
at the corner of Kercheval
and St. Clair, as part of the
Music on the Plaza series.
Bring the family, lawn chairs
and picnic baskets to the free
event.
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Business 20A
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The annual fireworks dis-
play at Parcells Middle
School field, Vernier and
Mack, begins at dusk. Rain
date is Sunday, July 7.

Thursday, July 4

Sunday, June 30

Monda:y, July 1

Independence Day. The
offices of the Grosse Pointe
News will be closed.

The Grosse Pointe school
board conducts the first
meeting of the new fiscal
year at 7 p.m. in the Wick.ing
Library at Grosse Pointe
South High School. Newly
elected trustees Jack Ryan
and Steve Matthews will
take the oath of office and
the board will set its calen-
dar.

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news ISpnnted on can
and should live on

Lastyear. more than
one third of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And that number Is
growing every day

Recycling A
Is the one .. ~
way we can ,."
all give some- hocl
thing back n- '*yc!e

The Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the municipal court
at city hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza.
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~esterda~'s headlines Babbitt

The Fourth of
July holiday
deadlines are
one day ahead

of usual

Babbitt, an appointee of demo-
cratIc PreSIdent BIll Clinton,
has come to VISit coastal towns
In MIchigan

He came to MIchIgan In

March 1995 It was too cold
then for the enVlronmentahst
to tour the lake He vowed to
return next year

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us. We Can Do It SOl

'1~

Call CD

$2 000 mlfllmum to open and obtain the Annual Percentage yHtld (APY) tnteresl compounded and
paid sem-annually APY as:su mea alllnt8rHt llHT18J115on dlposlt for Ih' lull term SUbstantlll penalty
may be IITlposed lor early wlltldrawal For ttle two-year option Bank may call the CO shIM the first $I"

months and every Silt: months thereatter If economIC condlbons dICtate For ~ flve.year optJoo Bank
may call ",9 CD .tler the II rat year anCI every SUI months the reaJler -If econonuc concitJona dICtate
APYll eJfBCtiYe.June 2B 1996

lnJ.clt effl_ tIn!IIh .. NtnIpoI_
IIetnIft, 1.aIIII.. , IalaRlaDo .. d 0.-.

Extended hours weekdaY'Sand full service saturdays al most branches

towns But there's no denying
the reduced lake quahty hal:'
affected these towns where
boating IS a big actiVIty for res-
Idents

BabbItt saId, "With clean
water, the fish and wlldhfe
come back and com mum ties
prosper Clean water does
affect the economy, Jobs WIll go
away If fewer people are enJoy-
Ing lake-front restaurants and
hOi1,c", fi"hlng, ,,\\Immmb, ..nd
boatmg"

Babbitt mentIOned the
renaIssance of Cleveland and
other waterfront CIties Clean
water attracted and retamed
more bUSInesses, and people
want to hve at these cleaner
water fronts

ThIS IS the second tIme that

Grosse Pointe N~ws
(USPS 230-40(0)
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By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercllevll Avenue

Groue Pointe, MI48236
PHONE: 882~
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offices

SUbscnpllOn Rates $29 per year VIa
mall. $35 out-of-state
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changes to G rossa POinte News,
96 Kercheval. G rossa POInte
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The deadline for news copy tS
Monday noon to Insure InsertIOn

AdvertiSing copy for 5ect1on "B" must
be In the advertiSing department
by 11 00 a m on Monday The
deadline for advertlsmg copy for
SectIons A & C IS 10 30 am
Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslblll1y for display and
classified advertisl ng error IS
limited to erther cancellatIOn llf the,
charge for or a re-run of tile
portion In error Noltficabon must
be gIVen In lime for correcbon In •
the 101loWlngIssue We assll me
no responSlblll1y of tile same after
the firstlnserllon

The Grosse POInte News reserves
tile right not to accept an
adve rtlser'S order Grosse POinte
N~ adv$r1islng repfesen1a1lVes
have no alllhonly to bind thi6
newspaper and only publlcallon of
an advef1Jsement shall constrtute
final acceptance of the advemser's
order

mtlhon gallons of partIally
treated waste In Lake St Clair

Two retention baSinS In St
Clair Shores were forced to
release mto the lake 214 mll-
hon gallons of combmed waste
- mostly storm waters and
some part13lly treated sewage

''We're all m thiS together
from a drmkmg water stand-
DOint II" Wl'll II" how It (rpoucNl
lake quahty) affects the local
economy," Callahan said

''ThIS IS the best vIew of the
beach; bulldozers are runmng
non-stop pIckIng up excessive
seaweed," Callahan saId
''There's shock value here to
stimulate people Into actIOn"

Indeed, reduced lake quahty
has affected the local economy
One obvIOUSexample that day
was the beach at MemOrial
Park was closed because of
polluted water

It IS not that St Clair
Shores and Grosse Pomtes are
on the verge of becoming ghost

-John Mmms

educatIOn conSiders a new, From page 1
stricter policy to crack down on
kIds sklppmg school

5 years ago this week
• SeptIc tanks at the large

homes along the lake SIde of
Lakeshore III Grosse POInte
Shores cause a stink among
Village offiCIals when counCIl-
woman PatricIa GalVin refuses
to hook up to a mUniCIpal
::.cwer line Ullle::.::. the vllldge
helps foot the cost!> of extend-
Ing the line along the boule-
vard Ten of the 45 propertIes
along the lake rely on septIc
tanks, some of whIch flow
directly Into the lake.

• Another stink IS raIsed In
the Woods when the MIlk River
Inter-County Dram Board
announces plans to Install an
underground pump statIOn
near cIty hall

25 years ago this week
• 15,000 homes m the

Woods, Shores, City and
Harper Woods are without
power for several hours when
fire and al1 explosIOn stnkes an
Edison sub"tatlOn at Vernier
and Mack The current heat
wave IS blamed for the fire and
re"ultmg outages

• 1 he uru~"e t'OIllLC wdr
Memonal reports It IS running
a defiCit dnd needs $20,000 thIS
year to balance Its books

own problem

10 years ago this week
• FollOWing the successful

vote to merge the police and
fire departments, Park offiCIals
now find themselves embrOlled
m contract negotIatIOns wIth
Its pohce and fire umons.

• ThE' Grosse POinte board of

Pholo by Fred Runnells

Improved Farms beach a haven
Residents of the Village of Grosse Pointe Farms are delighted with the improve-

ments which have been made to their beach park on Lake St. Clair. With the acqui-
sition of additional property from the Boch estate, the village authorities were able
to greatly enlarge the available recreation space and to turn a rocky rubbish area
into sandy beach. For the first time there is a place for small children to wade and
paddle in comfort and safety. This week's warm weather bl'ought out the residents
in drov~. u witness this picture, taken Tuesday afternoon. (GfC)SsePointe News
photo June 27,1946)

50 years ago this week
• The CIty of Grosse Pomte

refuses to donate It~ $1,100
share to support the Pomte
Council for Veterans Affairs
because It believe" the gJft
from the city would be Illegal,
even thuugh the othel Pomte
commUnitIes have already
donated theIr shares

• The m)stenous holdup~ of
many POinte youths are solved
wIth the arrest 01 a gang 01
boys and two or three gJrls who
"were holding high revel" In a
vacant house In DetrOIt

• Park commiSSIOners
approve installatIOn of a back.
water gate to prevent com-
bmed sewage from DetrOIt
from backmg up Into the Park's
sewer system Village manager
Lane emphasIzes that the
Park's sewer system IS a com-
plete self.contamed Unit,
entIrely capable of handlmg ItS

80 Kercheval- On The Hill- Grosse Pointe Farms
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17037 Kercheval
In the VIllage
881.5060

Ipate Next, schools which WIll
partIcIpate must pubhsh by
July 15 whIch grade" and pro-
grdmb Will be dvaIlable.
ApplIcatIOns WIll be accepted
bv Aug 1, schools will deter-
mme by Aug 15 which non-res-
Ident applicants WIll be
allowed to enroll

Grobse Pomte schools cur-
rently have a pohcy In place
which permits non-reSident
btudents to attend If their fam-
Ilies have purchased houses In
the distrIct but have not yet
moved or, If a student's family
has moved out of the dlstnct,
he Will be allowed to attend hiS
semor year

youngster He has a vanety of
experIences, both profeSSIOnal
and personal HIS expertise m
the CrIminal Justice sy"tem has
given him experience 10 poli.
tics and makmg policy, and not
Just on a local level "

Because Issues of crimmal
Justice are gomg to become
even more Important In the
next few years, Bryant s81d
that Tanman's expenence was
what the state House needs

Before makmg hiS endorse-
ment, Bryant saId that he met
With all the RepublIcan candi-
dates, WIth the exceptIOn of
Paul McCarthy, who are run-
mng In the Aug 6 pnmary

"I thought It was Important
to speak with everyone I was
consldermg," Bryant said
"When everythmg was said
and done, I felt that Tanman
was the best candidate"

(313) 886-4600
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

That's $1 00 and a little bit ot luck Purchase a raffle
ticket from us to benetlt the Capue hln Soup Kitchen
and you'll have a chance to Win thl~ beautltul diamond
ring It consists 01 a brilliant cut diamond weighing 1 '/ •
Larats accented by 14 ~aguette and 18 brilliant (ut dia-
monds weighing a tOlal 01 over 3 carats

Star In and take il look ill all the riltfle prizes dlS-

pla-red and why not .,pend $1 00 to win i cMats In

diamonds
100% at llcket pro( epds go dlreclly to the Capuchin

SOLIPKltch('n

Th£' r<lltl£' takt s pl,lCe July 12 1996
You need not be prest:>ntto Win

The school board voted
unanimously on June 24 to opt
out of the plan for the 1996-97
year

School dhtnlts mLlbt deude
by next MonddY If they want to
partlupdte m the plan
deSigned to make "chool byb

terns more competitive For
Gr0~5:,e PO,r-.tL, tLut ""vulJ
mclude all school bystemb
WithIn Wayne County The
nearby Harper Woods school
dlstnct voted to opt out of the
plan for thiS year as well

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

The time line for the chOIce
plan IS to first find out whIch
school systems wlthm an Inter
mediate dlstnct want to partlc

THINK SUl\1MER!
AT f/)enniaons

PRE JULy 4th SALE

:(;- l~%OFF
ALL

SUMMER
PLAYWEAR

AND
SWIMWEAR*

OVER 3 CARATS
OF DIAMONDS FOR ONLY $1.00!!

PhiUp G. Tannian

"HIS life expenence counted
more to me than anythmg
else," s81d Bryant. ''He's not a

1< _

I

DetrOit area IS defined by coun-
ty boundaries, to attend school
m another district If that diS-
trict has room

Among the reason" Grosse
POinte schools have deCided
not participate are district
enrollment has Increased by
almost 1,000 students In the
lft"t tiPCfttiE' Gro<;<;" Pomt" p1r
ents already have concerns
about class Size, and a "com-
mitment to commumty particI-
pation m deciSion makmg was
not taken mto consideratIOn In

the Legislature's haste to enact
Public Act 300 and the tImelme
under the School Aid Act does
not allow for full conSideratIon
of these Issues."

of my colleagues retire, and
they've often given an endorse-
ment to someone they thought
would make a fine successor"

Plus, Bryant said, a lot of
people have been asking rum
who he thought they should
vote for, so makIng an official
endorsement seemed normal
and appropnate to tum.

"Candidate Tanruan has the
kind of expenence I trunk the
House needs," said Bryant
"With sIX-year term llmlts com-
Ing mto effect. the voters can
no longer vote someone mto
office with the expectatIOn that
he will 'learn on the job' So It
becomes very important to
elect people to office With a
vanety of expertIse."

Bryant cited Tannian's years
as Detroit's police cruef In the
1970s as the kind of expertise
needed m the state House

ALI.'lFA<;(lN 'll "RooM'l
ARE IN'lUI.ATFDTO KFFPYOU

COZY AU. YFAR

ointe Windows, Inc.
For AU Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, SI. Clair Shores

772.8200

After the Grosse POInte fireworks
come by Wally's Frozen Custard

for yourFREE SPARKLER
(with purchase & accompamed wfadult)

News
G .P. schools opt out of 'choice'

Bryant endorses candidate Philip Tannian

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Concerns about class Size,
lOcreaslOg enrollment and not
enough hme to properly plan
prompted the Grosse POinte
school board on Monday to say
no to Gov John Engler's
"schools of chOice" plan

Supermtendent Ed ShinE'
urged the board t.o opt out of
the chOice plan, which was
Signed Into law on June 20 as
part of the School Aid Act
School districts In Michigan
have until Monday, July 1, to
opt In or out of the plan

Schools of chOlce permits
students Within an intermedi-
ate school dlstnct, which In the

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

RetirIng First District
Michigan House Rep Bill
Bryant last week endorsed for-
mer Detroit police chief Philip
G Tanman to succeed rum

Tan.nian, a Grosse Pointe
Park' lawyer, said he was
delighted to receive Bryant's
endorsement.

"I've known Bill for a long
time,'~ saId Tannian. "Ever
smce he was a county commIS-
sioner. So Iwas very pleased to
receive an endorsement, It
means a lot to me."

Bryant said he decided to
give an endorsement because
that's what his predecessor did
for him.

"When I ran for this seat in
1970, Bob Waldron endorsed
my candidacy," said Bryant
"Smce then, rve seen a number

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
1Qe ~ 7~ ~ fJJ '1t14i4e l'itUt ~.

toutlOg "Hill HappenlOgs,"
need city council approval
Chianti VIlla Lago's sign,
which projects over the Side-
walk, also reqwred city coun-
cil approval

A similar flap over flying a
flag lo front of a busmess
occurred two years ago m
Grosse Pomte Woods when
Grosse Pomte Fish & Seafood
owner Ed Schrmdt flew a deco-
rative flag,in front of his bUSI-
ness on Mack. The Woods ordi-
nance allows only local gov-
ernmental (I e, Uruted States,
state of Michigan, Wayne
County or Grosse Pomte
Woods) flags.

The flag, given to Sehoyan
by a Red Wings player, Will
continue to fly above the
salon.

Sehoyan, a former Marme
who fought on Okinawa dur-
Ing World War II, said he
plans to fly the D.S Marine
flag m front of rus salon on
Nov 10, the 221st anniversary
of the founding of the D.S
MarIne Corps.

"Anyone who wants to take
down that flag better do It
when rm not around," he S81d

June 27. 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Leon Sehoyan and his employees wonder why there
was a fuss about flying the Detroit Red Wings flag above
his salon.

Hill business owner
will continue to fly
Red Wings flag
By Chip Chapman
StaffWnter

Leon Sehoyan was about to
take down the DetrOit Red
Wmgs flag wmch has flown
above rus salon on the Hill
SInce the National Hockey
League playoffs began - until
a Grosse POinte Farms City offi-
cial told hIDl he must remove It
because it VIOlated a city ordi-
nance

"I was proud of what the Red
Wings did tlus year," Sehoyan
s81d "Even though they didn't
win it all, I thought they did a
wonderful job But I think it's
obscene that someone from the
city has notlung better to do
than tell me I have to take the
flag down."

According to the city ordi-
nance, flags, banners and Signs
contairung words and/or sym-
bols may not be placed on top of
a building or over a public nght
of way without a permit from
the city However, according to
Farms city attorney William
Burgess, although the flag is a
banner, It has not been placed
there for commercial purposes,
Sehoyan is not sellmg Red
Wings flags or paraphernalia

"Being over a public nght of
way was the main thing here,"
SaId John DeFoe, Farms direc-
tor of publIc semces. "If the
flag was tacked to the wall, It
wouldn't be a problem Ididn't
notice the flag, but someone
complained about it, so that's
why I asked Leon to take it
down. But since then, I have
spoken With our city attorney,
and we don't conSider It a ban-
ner (as far as the ordinance is
concerned)."

Banners, such as the oner------ ..• Don't sell •
•your BABY! I
• If' < "b b ..I It Stime lOryour a) to •

leave home, donate that
• preclOUSold car or boat to the •

•
Volunteers of America •

Donatmg I~Simple, fast, and
• easy Gifts quahfy a~ tax •

•
deduCli hIe contributIOns for •
thoo;e who Itemize Recetpts

• Issued I
•

The Volunteers of Amenca •
has heen seT>109 M IChtgan 's

• need\ ~Ince 1896 Funds.

•
denved from your \ ehlcle can •
house and feed a homeles~

• mother and her children for •

•
at lea't a month or more I

For more informatIOn, call
• 1 BOO ~52 1515 •
• Serving Delro,t Metro area ..-------

f -----'----~
t
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Michigan
National
Bank

wanted to be part of its
rebIrth"

Grosse POinte Park reSident
Damelle DeFauw IS the aSS1S-
tant manager of Little Foxes
and her son, RIchard, an artIst,
has helped ready part of the
store for the MacKenzle-Chllds
Items.

As part of the mtroductlOn of
the MacKenZie-ChIlds line of
pottery and furnIture, L1ttle
Fo'{eq I" ho"tmg !\ ft'"tlVal
through thIS Saturday, featur-
mg tours of the Fox Theatre,
Includmg the stage and green
room areas, complImentary
refreshments and free parkIng.

"We're allowing people to
come downtown again to shop
We're developmg our own char-
acter down here," Shanle said.
"People have to have a posItIve
attItude. If you do, It WIll rub
off."

BASEMENT CARPET
On $699Sale! SQ.YD

6 decorator colors to choose from

CARPET

18520 MACK AVE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(At Clovetly)-8si ..S22S

THEY'RE BACK!
TOMSAUNDEU

and the
DETROIT Jm

\~ - ~, 1 ~ ALLSlAU
Appearing Every Thursday,
Starting June 27th 8:00pm

MARGE'S BAR
"WHERE THE ELITE MEET THE BEAT"

15300 Mock Ave at Beaconsfield
881-8895

introduces furniture and pot-
tery by MacKenzle.Chdds Ltd
It lS the only DetrOIt retaIler to
offer thIS lme

MacKenZie and Childs are a
husband and WIfe team hvmg
In Aurora, NY RIchard IS an
artISt and Vlctona IS a costume
deSigner They made hand-
paInted pottery as a hobby and
for extra money to cover theIr
daughter's dance lessons. At
fir<;t, they glIve the pottery as
gifts to fanllly and fnends Ten
years later, It has become a big
bUSiness

"Lucy and I went to theIr
home to see how everythmg 1S
created," Shanle SaId "Their
home IS hke a scene from 'AlIce
In Wonderland' There IS an
armOIre you can walk through
that leads to a hallway.

"They loved the idea of
DetrOIt's revItalIzatIOn and

With Equ;:Monef you can pnd the fundmg you need for Just about any
expense: home Improvements, trrps, education, whatever. And there's not
a better time to get it because rrght now MIChIgan Notional Bank IS

offermg a low introductory rote, currently JUst 6.25%. That's a fUll 2%
below the prrme lendmg rate! Plus, the mterest you do pay IS usually tax
dedUctible: But you must apply by July 3 I, 1996. So be smart and get
EqU/:Money today. For information or to opply by phone, coli

I-BOO-CALL-MNB

Our 6.25% APR*Home fewin' Une he/~
find monewour home.

stem ware from Venice, Italy
Offering personal shopping,

"We'll bnng the store to you, If
you can't come to us," Shanle
sald

"We carry unique Items you
normally wouldn't find m a
mall We don't usually reorder
umque Items after they have
sold out It keeps our merchan-
dIse new and excIting"

A number of celebntles who
have performed at the Fox
Theatre have VISited LIttle
Foxes, including DaVId
Copperfield and hIS fiancee
and model ClaudIa SchIffer.

"She was lookIng for an
artist's pad and It was the only
time I didn't have one aVaIl-
able," Shanle SaId

This week, Little Foxes

The lake was about 20 inch-
es (52 cm) below the all-tIme
hJgh May monthly mean level,
whIch was recorded m 1986.

The forecast shows that the
June monthly mean level of
Lake St Clair will be about 2
inches (5 cm) above what It was
at mid-May

The lake IS expected to com-
plete its seasonal rise in June.

121 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 640.1850
Noon - 5

ADD CLASS TO YOUR HOME
with gorgeous oil paintings

(By Word of Month) Designers Choice
~ New Shipment ~

Best Quality
Discount Prices

20% OFF WITH THIS AD

POINTER OF INTEREST
became a toy buyer for their
gIft shop," she said, "and short-
ly after that, thIS opportumty
came up Lucy Earl asked
Bette Joondeph and me to co-
manage thIS store The only
drawback has been that I had
to gIve up some of my volunteer
w(lrk"

LIttle Foxes speclahzes m
unique gJft Items, mcludmg
crystal by Waterford, Samt-
LoUIS and Baccarat, cruna by
Lynn Chase, Herend, Hennes
and others, boxes by LImoges,
Recife pens from France;
leather accessories, sterlmg sil-
ver Jewelry from George
Jensen, Katherine Houston
porcelain and many other
Items The store Wlll soon be
carrymg Murano glass

Lake St. Clair at the end of
May was at elevatIon 575.43
feet (17539 meters) above the
mean water level at RImouskI,
Quebec, or about 38 inches (99
em) above Chart Datum

The May monthly mean level
of 575 16 feet (175.31 meters)
was about 7 inches (18 cm)
above the long-tenn average
for May.

C.CHAUNDY
International Fine Art

Mon - Sat 10am - 8 pm' Sun

'The discounted Introductory ""nable me of 6 25% IS based on TIlt WoN S!letljourno! pnme me mInus 200% good through December 31 1996 After that,lhe regular ... tes WIllawlY For exa. the AI1nual
Percentlge Rales In effeet as of March I 1996 were 875% for Irnes of CredIt of $$0000 10 $250000 925% for IIIleSof $25 000 to $<19m and 1025% 10< IOMSof $5 000 lO $24 m The APRs are vanable ~
subjecllo <hange momhly and based on TIlt WoN S!letljOUmai pnme ... te plus the apphuble ma'1'n Max.mumAPR IS 18% Oft'er Iomlted to new KCounts and lone ,ncrtases of $5000 or more $'10 aMUll' fee ~
after the firsl year There a re no other com 10 open your account. Please c""..,11 roor laX advt_ reprd'ng tax deductJlMIIty Property m.., ... nce IS requored ApphutJOns muSI be receIVed by July 3 I. 1996 morn

Shanle stayed at General
Motors until she got marned
and started a family She
began dOing volunteer work,
becommg actIve on the board
at UniversIty LIggett School,
where her chIldren were In

school
Shanle also took a class at

Henry Ford Hospital's
Maplegrove Center and
became a substance abuse edu-
cator. talkmg" WIth students In

schools and -workIng WIth the
Substance Abuse Commumty
Council

She volunteered for Meals on
Wheels, taught catecrusm at
St Paul and Our Lady Star of
the Sea schools, served as a
euracrustlc mInister at Star of
the Sea, takIng communion to
shut-ms, and worked With the
Bon Secours AsSIstance
League

"'WhIle at Bon Secours, I

Regular
Rate *

The net supply of water to all
of the Great Lakes was above
averagEtoUl May

In companson to thelr long-
tenn (1918-1995) averages, the
May monthly mean water lev-
els of Lakes Supenor,
MIchIgan-Huron, St. ClaIr,
Ene and OntarIo were 3,4,7,
6, and 5 Inches above average,
respectIvely

Marlon Shanle displays some of the MacKeD%ie-Chlldspottery, which is being m.iro.
duced this week at Little Foxes in the Fox Theatre bullding. ,

4A

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

Lake St. Clair expected to peak during this month

X&X
DISTRIBUTING co.

C1eJlning MateriIUs
& EqUipment

WE DELIVER
884 ..0520

During the month of May,
precipitation was below aver-
age on the Lake Superior and
Michigan-Huron basins, and
about average for Lakes Ene
and Ontario.

For the year to date, preciPl-
tation has been above average
on the Lake Supenor basin and
near average on the remaIning
Great Lakes basins

News
Shores woman trying to draw more shoppers downtown
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wrtter

Marion Shanle remembers
the days when people would
come to downtown DetroIt to
spend the day and shop

As store manager of LIttle
Foxes, located 10 the Fox
Theatre bwlding, the Shores
resIdent is help10g make the
downtown area a place where
shoppers can find umque
items.

~Itwas Mrs. HItch's desIre to
create a SpecIal shop and bring
retail busmesses back down-
town," Shanle SaId "Lucy Earl
(former owner of SIgn of the
Mermaid on the Hill, now exec-
utive creative director for
Little Caesars Enterpnses)
and Mrs. llitch decided they
wanted to have a shop here In
the theater bUIldIng."

Little Foxes opened in
October 1992.

"'We started out with maInly
customers from Tres Vite (a
restaurant also In the Fox
Theatre bwlding), people who
worked 10 the building and
people who were attending
shows here," Shanle said
"Slowly, we began developmg
our chentele We have had a
number of people from the sub-
urbs, who are committed to
seeing DetroIt succeed, come
in."

Shanle attended Grosse
Pointe Umversity School and
St. Mary-<lf-the- Woods College
in southern Indiana.

"I wanted to become a
dancer, but my father never
thought I could make a hving
as a dancer. I majored in busi-
ness administration and
minored in drama. But I fully
intended on becoming a
dancer."

Although Shanle danced
with DetrOIt's Severo Ballet
Company for many years
before going to college, she
went to work in General
Motor's publIc relations
department after finishmg
school.

I \
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LABATTIS
24 PACK CAN

Rqu\ar.Ught $12eA
YOUR CHOlet: Q~

+Dep. ,

Club Soda, Tonie. 7911Diet Tonie, 1Liter .-
YOURCHOICE
+dep.

PERRIER
IMPORTED WATER
All Flavors aset
25 OZ. + dep.

FROZEN PEANUT BUrrER
TREAT 6pack $....89

-COLDFISH SNACK
Original,Cheese, 9 9 ~Pizza, Parm., Low ..
Salt, Pretzel YOUR
CHOICE 60%.

L S
Hot Dog, Hamburger gge
YOURCHOICE8 Paek

VLASIC
SNACK M' PICKLESCajun,Bread &
Butter, Kosher $179'16oz YOUR
CHOICE

EDY'S
SHERBET

I ""'no , PinkLemonade,
_, --11_ , straW.llCJwl. SwIss

Org., Tang., 2 FOR
Tropical $~ 48
YOUR CHOICE ....

FILIPPO BERIO EXTRA
VIRCIN OLIVE OIL

$559250Z.

AJAX
LlOUIDLEMON
DISHWASHING
DETERGENT $109
2201.

VILLAGE

I

BONELESS SKINLESS PEACHES AND CREAM

CHICKEN BREAST ••••••••••••••••••• $1.98 LB. CORN J 12 FOR$200
USDA CHOICE GOLDEN

NEW ENCLAND STYLE BANANAS 28- LB.
LONDON BROIL •••••••••••••••••••••• $2.98 LB. CUCUMBERS OR
OUR EXTRA LEAN . 5 98-
PORK BABY BACK RIBS ••••••••• $3.98 LB. GREENPEPPERS.............................................. FOR
BONELESS ; TALL AND TENDER $ 68
BUnERFLY PORK CHOPS ••••••• $3.98 LB. MICHIGAN ASPARACUS 1 LB.
HAMBURGER PAnlES GOLDEN RIPE. PEELED AND CORED $ 68
3 to a lb. or 4 to a lb •••••• $7.99 5 LB. BAC PINEAPPLES 2 EACH
OUR HOMEMADE
SAUSACE • Beer Brats, Sweet Italian,
Hot Italian, Polish or Belgian ••••••$1.99 LB.
OUR MARINATED
BEEF OR
CHICKEN KABOBS••••.•••••••••$4.49 LB.

FRESH SEAFOOD
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
ON THE BBO THIS WEEK

NowAvailableat VIllageFoodFresh RomanOffcaviar. Flown • '"Inevery 48 Hoursby order only. See Kerlfor pricing !8-~
Swordfish Steak.... .....$9.99 lb. ~
Salmon Steak ..... ;;'n~::ct .. $6.99 lb.
TUna Steak.......... 8a::t~':de ..$9.99 lb.
Halibut Steak......... Specla,s ••••• $6.99 lb.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a,m. to 7 p.m.
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 27, 28- 29, July 1 &. 2

~aradeOf· ~J~~ ..
FOR A SPECIAL TREAT TRY BUBBA BRAND BACK

BAY MARINADE ON THESE IEAT SPECIALSf

8arq's. Dt. Barq'S,
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET Fresea, Cherry Coke,

N Dt. CherryCoke,
C,A1LN'~OTRURA'AL$699 MIM Orange, MIM

.. Grape+ dep.
PISTACHIO 3 LB.BAC ST. FRANCES

/~ YOPLAIT SONOMA WINERY
@/' YOCURT Chardonnay. cabernet $779Regular,Light, 3 FOR 750 ml. SAVE$3.20

~:::~' YOUR $-,29 MARCUS JAMES
SWISS MISS 1.5 LITER

CEL'S Chardonnay, Cabemet, $599
GelatinSnacks 99ct 4 pack Merlot Wh. Ziniande'
Kid'sFavorite Kld'sFavorfte ffi EW SEBASTIANI

-JM£MAn... MORTIMER MEAT PIES Ii Heritage Series
~-- - -.; Charclonnay, $ 99

HOMEMADE BRAND English. ScotCh, ),,1 cabernet,PlnotNolr. 7
Vegetable, 111 FumeSiancandStoremade Hamburger FAT-FREE SORBETS Frozen $199 -=-' Merlot 15 Liter

All natural Ingredients $....99 [L~ I WIllte lInfanllel, cameyor Hot Dog Buns. 8 ct 99~ 6 flavors QUart ---, I BeaujolaIs, Sauvlgon $6
99$ CHEFS CHOICE .' :~~cc:=e~:..~~Mini Danish •.••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••• 3 FOR 1.17 COLES

CARLIC BREAD STICKS STIR FRY semUlon • CllanlonnayFresh Baked Mufflns 49~ each $ 49 Chicken,Shrimp. $~ 99 STOCK VERMOUTH
•• • • •• 9 OZ.Frozen. Beef 24 oz. Frozen ... Sweet, Dry and $"49

TILLAMOOK CHEDDARS ORE IDA DEMONSTRATIONSATURDAY B~nc~ S:VEk.$2.50, ~
SNACKIN FRIES BLUE CRAB BAY 7 m.1 p cases

Natural Smoked Cheddar •••••••••••••• $4.39 lb. ~e::::e,:Ular 69- SEAFOOD SPECIALTY. FRANZIA 5 LITER
Medium Cheddar ••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••• $3.29 lb. BORDEN'S = WI'IlteGrenadle, BluSh,Mt.$7

99$3 89 Ib I BREAKSTONE :Q Chablis, Pro Rid, Rhine,Sharp Cheddar SOUR CREAM ~ WHIPPINe CREAM I .;.;,French=.,;,;CO.;...1 _
FRESH STORE MADE t. . s 1/2 Int 3 $109$ Mt. Burgundy $899

•

I'IAST:A DAILv - Reg., FatFree, 69- .-. p FOR .-
(~ rft ,I Llotrt ChOIce 16 " WI'I1teZinfandel.CfUlutl, $1199IV- Fettuclnl, spaghetti, Shel" = 01. YOUR CHOICE BORDEN'S AutumnZinfandel

Rotlnl • Buy 1paCkage get 1 • _ QUART SALE HAWK CREST
package Of equal or lesser t4iiIIi Homo., 2 $119 Chardonnay,C8bemet sauvlgnon $649value FREEl QUART ..A 2%, Skim, FOR

PRECO SPACHEnl SAUCE CHOCOLATE 79C ~ ~:C;:R OR \ Sauv1gnonBlanc $449

xtra CtIuntyGarden, $169 MILK qt. CHOICE 4 $199~ 4TH OF JULYCELEBRATIONxtra CIluntySpicY. YOUR FOR DOMAINE CHAN DONXtra CIluntyMusII.lOIllon, CHOICE RICELAND EXTRA LONG
:::V~MusII.JTom., 27.28oz. WHITE RICE 89~ 24B~:~:'~~~S _ \ Brut,SAVE$5.00 $899

IEnER MADE COOL CREATION 2 lb. bag Reg. UgIIt $1309 DEER JOHN $599POTATO CHIPS "EXPLODING POPS" PENN. DUTCH '::: CHOICE 12 UNIQUE LABELS
Regular, Waves, 880'$149 TREATS MUSHROOM LINDEMAN'S (",tabernet Sauvlgnon
Large Bag YOUR Kid'SFavorite $199 Pieces & Stem, Reg., No 2 $100 AUSTRALIAN WINERY' ANDRE CHAMPACNE
CHOICE 10 pit salt 4 oz. YOUR OICE FOR America'S n Cllampagne$2

89SEALTEST NEW AT VILLAGE ,~:=~~~~. $649
M ~ ~J Blanc750 ml NEWIJUSTFREEZEAND SER¥!COFFEE CREA very,very .. 9- HOT DOCS, PLAIN-HAM. CHARDONNAYCASE SPECIAL ICE BREAKERS $4

99
screWdriver,

2 79~112 Rasp. Jazz, ontnge ,.. SANDWICH BUNS FULLCASE ONLY FINALCOST FROZEN COCKTAILS :~='
FOR pint :'at:tYOUR

CHOtCE ~:O:Ion, 8 ct. pica$....~a:' r:t:~,:~~:'SATE 1200 $6300 3 PACKS KamikaZe'
I • I I ~

Kowalski Natural Casing Franks ••• $2.59 lb.
Kowalski Skinless Franks •••••••••••••••$1.99 lb. 161o Potato. Cole Slaw ~
.Jlrval ~~ or Macaroni Salad ••69t lb.
Domestic Swiss Cheese ••••.••••••••••••• $2.99 lb.

.
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- Wilbur Elston

CREAnVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

88z.6090
Charles Krasner, Manager

Val.ne Encheff,
Systems AdmmlStralor

Assonal. Produroon Manag.r
Shawn Muter,

ASSOCIate Manag.r
Art D1rect:J.on and Commurncahons

Sherry Emard
Dune-MorellI
c.. rol JUdd].
Pal Tapper

Mark Barrows L\..:::,
"t:.J Bureau

leadershIp also has stripped mIdwest
and western Repubhcans of most of their
leadership roles.

While the Midwest does not lack GOP
governors who can be expected to keep
their interests before the GOP Congress,
m many cases their interests wIll be very
close to those of the sou thern leaders of
Congress

However, the new threat to the GOP in
the South may strengthen the appeal of a
southern governor to be Dole's runnmg
mate. Up to thIS time, Gov John Engler
of Michigan or another Midwesterner
has been regarded as Dole's chOIce

Yet there are other Repubhcans In the
North and East who have not been afraId
to speak out on abortIOn and other con-
troverslallssues and who fear that mak-
ing the party too conservative w111drIve
moderates back mto the Democratic
ranks

The electIOn In November ought to be a
time of trIal for the GOP. If the
Repubhcans retain a majorIty m both
houses, they no doubt will contInue on
their present conservative course

But if they stumble, and perhaps lose
the House, or important Senate seats
over abortion or some other controversial
Issue, they may decide that a return to
moderatIOn would be m order

Unfortunately, we don't see such a
move in the cards before November.

AT LeAST we
DON'T HAve TO

WAlT UNTIL
NEXT YEAR!

had my first experience With bed bugs
In fact, few services were avaIlable for

tourists in those days You had to buy gas
every time you saw a gas pump because
each one might be the last you would see
for some time

But tires were also a constant worry. In
those early days, flat tires were common-
place on any dnve of more than a few
mIles. And If you didn't have several spare
tIres equipped with tubes, you had to stop
and vulcanize a patch over the hole In the
tube.

The first car I ever owned was a second-
hand 1926 Willis Overland that I pur-
chased for $35 to Jom a UniverSity of
Minnesota sales crew selhng Wallace's
Farmer in southern Minnesota m 1933.

The car had extremely Wide doors which
made it poSSible to put a chicken crate
into it to replace the back seat. The rea-
son? To hold the chIckens we took m trade
during the depreSSIOn summer of 1933.

The car was a perfect fit with the Job. It
used httle gas, its tires were thin and
worn, but replacements often could be
purchased from frIendly gas station own-
ers for 75 cents to $1. The car held togeth-
er untll the end of the summer, when the
Job ended. I sold It for Junk for $25.

After graduating from the umversIty, r
became editor of the semi-weekly St.
Peter Herald, in which the most promi-
nent advertiser was the local Ford dealer.

After buymg a couple of second-hand
Chevrolets from him, I was persuaded to
buy a new 1936 Ford two-door which,
after the 1937 models were on the market,
sold for $666

Over the years, as my father's son, I've
trIed more Chevrolet-c;, but finally shifted
to Pontlacs and BUlcks, neIther of which
today bear much relatIOn to those ear her
autos I rode In and saw reappear In the
Auto100 parade

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B Hoges, Ad •• l1J5mgMan.g.r
1<Jm M KozlowskI ,",sslSlant to the

Ad •• rbsmg Man.ger
Peter J Buknel~

AdvertJ.smg Representahve
Lindsay J Kach.~

Ad\e~mg Representab\t'
Kathleen M St•• enson,

Ad verhsrng Represenlative
Mary Ellen VanDusen,

Adv.rtJsmg R.p .... nl.b ..

Old car parade stirs memories

them - and the electIOn.
The New York 1'J.mes contends that

Dole, a native Kansan, "often seems cul-
turally out of place when he speaks m the
South" Chnton, on the other hand, has
what the 1'J.mes terms "a natural advan-
tage because both he and Vice PreSident
AI Gore are southerners."

Recent election of Trpnt Lott of
MISSISSiPPias the new Senate majority
leader and Don NICkles of Oklahoma as
the Senate whip after Dole's reSignatIOn
completed the southern sweep of the top
GOP Jobs In Congress.

It IS not only a southern sweep It IS a
conservative sweep, for Lott IS more con-
servative than Midwesterner Dole
became as majority leader In fact, Lott
already has lowered the high priority sta-
tus that Dole had finally given to the bill
boostmg the federal mmimum hourly
wage

The southern takeover of congressional

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

Barbara Yub«k Vethacke,
Manag.r

Fran V.lardo,
ASSlSlant CltCUlahon Manager

Ida Bauer
Sh"ley Cheek

M.lam. Mahon.y
Rlck Pansse
lull. Tobm

CIRCULATIO"ll"~l::~ f7
Deborah <'11 elS Manager

MJI) Ann Staudt

L Jke many other men, I found that
AutolOO parade of old cars a rai'e
treat for those of us who have had
a long love affair with Amencan

automobIles.
We heard some local notables descnbing

the first cars they had ever owned or dri-
ven, and promptly began remembering
the first automobiles we had ever known
or owned

My first automobile experience must
have been recorded in a photo I mherited.
It pIctured our family setting out in what
appears to have been a Chevrolet touring
car, probably the Super SIX rather than
the Four Ninety.

Smce my father was a Chevrolet dealer,
operatmg out of a cross-roads store in
RIch Valley, Mmn , I'm sure the car was a
Chevrolet, although he often mentIOned
selling other makes as well.

In thiS photo, I am shown in my moth-
er's arms in the back seat, so it was prob-
ably taken m the spring or summer of
1914 after my birth m July 1913.

My sister, who was five years older than
I am, was in the front seat WIth my father
who, as the dnver, was weanng a cap and
what appeared to be a duster. As I learned
later, we were heading for Elk Pomte,
S D, to VISit my father's sister and her
famIly.

In later years, I IE'arned that we had
forded several small streams without the
benefit of brIdges, which had not yet been
erected on the outer reaches of the primi-
tive highway system of that era

The first auto tnp I personally recall
takmg In one of those early cars came six
or seven years later. Several famihes
JOined ours to drive mto the northern
Mmnesota lake country, and on one coun-
try road we ran mto what can only be
deSCrIbed as sand traIls

We and our neighbors kept gettmg
stuck m the sand, With the result that we
had to spend the night in a makeshift
country hotel m Onamia, Mmn, where I
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Opinion
vetoes

Second, If both the White House and
the Congress are m GOP hands, party
leaders would obtain a powerful selhng
pomt to push their brand of pohtlcs to
younger members, although as preSident
Dole probably would not be as conserva-
tive as the GOP House has been for the
past two years

Despite hiS domestic trouble .., Chnton
WIllbe no patsy for Dole m the preSiden-
tial contest, however.

A powerful campaigner, Clmton has
become more than Just a moderate
Democrat, m the mmds of many
observers, who see him as trymg to
match some of the GOP's proposals

But if Dole wins in the South, he WIll
have had to spend more time campalgn-
mg there to obtam that victory than he
had expected to do That means he will
have spent less time m other contested
areas, and thus run the risk of losmg

troverslal :ssues and in following Its own
agenda than m reachmg agreement with
the majority

Surely the burden IS as great on the
mmonty members as it IS on the majority
members to seek ways of workmg togeth-
er and reachmg unammity which too
often was not achieved m the past two
years

That doesn't mean the end of construc-
tive cnticism. But It does mean that both
groups ought to aVOld de&trucbve cntI-
clSm whIch has been heard too often 10
the past

In our VIew,the chOIceof the next chair
of the school board IS strIctI" up to the
board, and those who a,'e I:ldung pubhc
recommendatIOns of thiS or that candi-
date for the chaIrmanshIp are not servmg
the mterests of the comrnunity or helpmg
achieve board accord.

Among the "lot that happened" to
Herrmann was her innocent involvement
in the dispute over whether it was appro-
priate to use a star on a school Christmas
tree m 1994. She removed the star after a
Jewish student objected

One school board member felt the
removal violated board policy that allows
use ofrehgIous symbols as part of the edu-
catlOnal program He wanted symbols
from other rehgIons also to be exhibited,
but after a reVIew, board policy was left
unchanged.

We join Herrmann's many friends in
the Pointes in Wishing her well in her new
aSSIgnment. By being invited to join the
New Tner system. she adds addltional
lustre to the Grosse Pomte schools as she
departs.

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-559V

punch," but gave the GOP credIt for "hav-
mg scored more debatmg points"

As one of the papers clalmmg to have
started the investigatIOn, the 1'J.mesItself
has a speCial mterest m seemg the mves-
tlgation closed, presumably WIth discredit
to the Clmtons, but it did recommend
leavmg the task of clarIfication to
Kenneth Starr, the court-appointed mde-
pendent counsel

But Starr, an offiCial in the Justice
Departments of both PreSidents Reagan
and 3u~h, IS suspected of havmg some
pohtIcal prejudIces hImself That means
even hiS accountmg, when and If he ever
completes It, Will be VIewed With some
SuspiCIOnby Democrats.

We no doubt Will hear more, much more
about Whitewater dUring the presidential
electIon campaign, but the sources CIted
m each story ought to be VIewed as care-
fully as the charges made agamst the
Chntons and theIr administratIOn

That Will oe dIfficult to do m the heat of
the campaign, but the pubhc owes that
much to the president, the first lady and
the rest of the Clmton admInistratIOn

All 7 should seek board unity

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)
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Will the GOP
hold South's
vote again?
With the electIOn of southern

members as the Repubhcan
leaders m both the House and
the Senate, It IStime to remem-

ber the old battle cry, ''The South shall
rise again"

And mdeed It has risen agam With
southern Repubhcans now holdmg the
top SIXleadership posItions m the GOP
Congress - and hopmg to oust that
southerner m the White House becausE'
he IS a Democrat

But m a surprlsmg turn of events, a
New York 1'J.mes poll reported last week
that PreSident Clmton IS leadmg the
expected GOP nommee, Bob Dole, by 6
percentage pomts m the South as a
whole

ElectIOn of Dole m November would do
wonders for the GOP, of course

First of all, it would enable the
Republican leaders to develop and put
mto legIslation any conservative plans
for the future that they have been unable
to get past PreSident Chnton or hiS

2nd administrator leaves G.P.

It IS dIsappointing, and wryly aums-
ing, to read demands being made on
the new school board members m
another paper by Grosse Pointers

who had supported at least one of the los-
ing candidates in the recent school board
election.

One critic contends that it is up to the
two new board members, Jack Ryan and
Steve Matthews, to take the lead in mend-
mg the nfts that had diVIded the board, 4-
3, and, In effect, still do after the electIOn.

Our VIew,m contrast, ISthat the task of
reconcIlIatIOn IS up to all seven board
members, including not only the two new
board members, but the two hold-over
members of the majority as well a~ the
three mlllonty hold-overs

In fact, the mmonty, m the past, had
often appeared to have been more mter-
ested in promotmg Its own VIews on con-

2 partisan Whitewater reports

The resignatIOn of Mary Beth
Herrmann, prmcIpal of Grosse
Pointe South High School since
September 1994, IS another major

loss to the school dlstnct
Her departure, following that of

Superintendent Edward J. Shme, is the
second in recent months, and for roughly
the same reason that Shme gave.

She noted that it had "been a rough cou-
ple of years for admInIstrators in Grosse
Pointe," adding that "there's been a lot
that happened and it contributed (to my
deCISion to leave )"

She is accepting appomtment as assIs-
tant supenntendent for curriculum and
instruction at the New TrIer school dis-
trIct m Winnetka, III , one of the best sys-
tems in the country.

Strongly partIsan VIewsof both the
Republican majority and the
Democratic mmoflty that
emerged last week from the

Senate committee that investigated
WhItewater left mdependent readers in a
quandry

The Repubhcan report strongly Implied
that the Clintons were guIlty of many of
the charges lodged against them, but
admittedly supphed httle If any proof

On their Side, the Democrats contended
that the mvestlgatIOn found no eVIdence
of wrongdomg by the Chntons or by any
semor offiCials m the admmlstratIOn

In our VIew,the major part of the mves-
tlgatlOn was polItical from the start, but It
would have been dIfficult to have kept pol-
ItiCSout In a presidential electIOn year

But political conSiderations camp to the
fore the moment that the mvestlgation
began under the directIOn of Sen. AIfonse
D'Amato of New York, chaIrman of the
Investlgatmg commIttee, who later was
named natIOnal co-chairman of Bob
Dole's preSidential campaign

After reVlewmg both reports, the New
York 1'J.mes editOrIal page saId that nei-
ther Side "had dehvered a knockout legal



John Lundberg

ISay
Court
•Ignores
parents

When I was about 8 years
old, our famIly paId a VISIt to
my uncle's home for a weekend
It was a small hOll~P, so my
brother and I stayed In one of
our COUSin'Sbedrooms On the
wall m the room was an am-
mated poster of an ahen hfe
form With a giant syrmge,
plunging some substance mto a
human who was prostrate
b;;fol tl 1um ThIs was the early
'70s when the drug culture
mtegrated WIth popular cul-
ture

I was not old enough to
apprecIate the sophIstication of
the poster's message - I'm
still not sure If! get It now But
the Image to me was very

frlghtemng and I was unable to
sleep the entire weekend I also
never mentlOned that a sImple
poster had made such a dra-
matIc ImpressIOn m me

My parents never knew
about It

I remembered that inCIdent
when a buddy of mme carne
mto town last week We talked
about popular culture and the
potential negatIve effects It
could produce My friend
shares some libertanan values
that frown on any attempt by
government to regulate certam
portIOns of the pubhc aIrwaves
HIS claIm was that It was the
parents' responslblhty to mom-
tor their chJ!dren's exposure to
medIa radIO, TV, the Internet.
et al He vIews the FIrst
Amendment as an absolute, all
speech IS protected, regardless
of content.

I dIsagreed.
Mmd you, I don't thmk there

IS enough parental superYlSlon
of chIldren these days But I
also believe that It IS ImpoSSI-

ble for even the most scrutmlz-
mg parent to control all of what
a chJ!d sees or hears

Last week, a CIrCUIt Court of
Appeals m Phlladelphla over-
turned a large portIOn of the
commumcatlOns act Signed
Into law by PreSIdent Clinton
tllUhtll dUb year 1he act was
deSIgned to protect mmors
from bemg exposed to Indecent
material currently available on
the Internet The court ruled
the Internet as the largest
democratIc medIUm avallable
and that It should be protected
from government regulatIOn

The Internet IS a vast net-
work composed of "web Sites",
that allow people from all over
the world to VISItby typmg m a
SImple address code Many of
the sites con tam very graphIC
and sophIstIcated subject mat-
ter - some area~ on thp
Internet have pedophIles
recruIting chIldren to molest

I do not understand why the
Internet IS exempt from gov-
ernment regulatIOn when all
other broadcast medIUms are
not Parts of the Internet are
transmItted over telecommUni-
catIOn hnes as With other medl-

urns RadIO and teleVISIOn have
long been regulated through
the standards of the local com-
mUnity ThIS opinIOn was codI-
fied m the landmark case
MIller vs CaliforOla, m 1971

I wrote a column labt year
after I happened upon a song
bemg broadcdst from a radIO
statIOn loc<lted m C<lnadd
When the song got to Itb chorus
sectIOn, my edrs were affronted
by the obbcene Iyncs Not sur-
pnsmgly, tlub song was most
popular among teenager"

Anyway, the reabon thdt pro-
fanity wab able to beheard m
the UOlted States, wab that It
had originated from a
CanadIan station All U S sta-
tlOllb were forced to beep out
the word to comply With FCC
regulatIOns However, the gov
ermng power of the FCC doe~
not extend across the border

My VlCWIS that government
should allow parents the
opportunity to protect theu
children agamst speech thdt IS
conSIdered obscene Free

bpeech IS not and has never
been III the republic an
absolute TIght When the pub-
hc aIrwaves are mfiltrated
WIth forelgn-ongln subject
matter, the local commumty
should be given the optIOn to
censor parts of lib content that
are objectIOnable

Our children are our most
valuable commodIty If they are
contmually bubJected to mater-
Ial that alms to confuse and
upset conventIOnal standards
of behavlOr, we as a society are
stnpped of our most funda-
mental right The abIlity to
rear our chIldren to be CIVilized
and <;oDhl~tICfltp(1f\111\!t"

When I finally purchase a
home computer and have chIl-
dren, I hope the Internet Will
be a safe place for my children
to enJoy

I do not want a return to
those sleepless mghts m that
strange bedroom
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Lochmoor Club the next
day)

''Members of the class carne
from Maine to Cahforma, all
over the U.S.," says reunion
commIttee member Joe
Cobane "They mcluded three
of the Original commencement
speakers."

Fourty-slxers who stuck
around m the Pomtes, beSIde
Cobane, Included Eric
Anschutz, Bill Dahling,
Dick Finch, Helen Grubbs
(ZurSchmiede), May Kujath
(Moore), Dan Laferte, Carol
LeckIider (Neff), Jack
Leverenz, Mary Lou Long
(Ernie), Don McPhail, Bill
Moll, Bill Queen, Lois
Redmond (Sheridan), Bob
Sheridan, Ched S_enson,
Pete Winkler and Bob
Winning.

"McPhaIl was the emcee,"
says Joe "He may be the only
student at the school ever to
wm four sports letters m three
years' He went out for track,
crew, football and basketball "

Thinking big
Overheard from the man

behmd the cIgar box at a week-
end multIfamIly yard and
garage sale on DevonshIre,
where the card tables full of
used merchandise Just went on
and on

"Thank you for shoppmg at
Devon-Mart "

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

l-ROO.AAA-MICH
(222-6424)

Celebrating 5 Years of Member Savings

The card that pays for itself.
Your AAA MichIgan member~hip card!

In Grosse POinte,show your card and seve at these retailers:
AAA Trevel Jiffy Lube
Airlines Perking Little C88sars Pizza
Amtrllk Metro C8rs/C8rey Limousine
Blnson s Home Heellh MelroceU security

Cere centers Metro 25 TIre centers
Detroit PIstons One Hour Martin Izlng
Detroit Tigers Prec IslOfl Tune
Detroit Vipers Hocby Ryder Truck Rentel
1st Oplometry Eye C8recenlers Shurgerd Storage cenlers
Fronller CommunlUllons Theme Park Tlckels
Guardlen Alarm The Palace. Muclow Brook
Henderson Glass Pine Knob (Mlec:led events)
Hertz car Rentels

Screening out
odd requests

The man m front of me at the
Park's public serYlces depart-
ment had Just asked for a per-
mIt to put m an outSide heat.
mg/alr condltlomng system, so
I thought I'd be funny and ask
1f I needed to fill out a form to
1nstall my w1ndow screens

The folks behmd the counter
looked at each other, but d1dn't
laugh

"We get questIOns hke that
here all the tIme," one fmally
explamed.

I ~,,, I)r !hl~ \\ml"'lll <It

r'lnIClr~tlnlZ '!'(,ladrr,

50 years later,
grads return

It was Just pi am "Grosse
Pomte HIgh School" in 1946,
but about 100 members of the
graduatmg class that year
remember It so fondly that
they got together last weekend
to toast the old place, and each
other, too

The 50th reunion dinner was
to have taken place at another
Pomte landmark, the Golden
Lion - but slllce they'd out-
hved that tradition, they got
together at Sparky's (and the

f ·.Y-! _
Do Pointes to fill the bm"

If you have an Idea of how toneed a Wren help get those grocery bags

C ? mOVIng, you can call SusIe aten . (313) 824-2405. And If you've
The Woods' got some thIngs on your pantry

L i I I i a n shelf that would look better III

Zemmin may that bIg box, you can go
have dlscov- Krogermg In reverse
ered the
answer to the
Pomtes' ever-
present squir-
rel problem -
Just put a
wren house In
every tree they frequent.

"We have a wren house III a
tree In our yard and when a
sqUIrrel comes up the tree, the
wren chases It nght out of the
garden," says L1lhan "It's real-
ly funny to watch"

Probably not so funny for the
sqUIrrel, but I'd take a house-
full of little brrds m trade for
one bIg nUIsance any day

She has one
souper idea

"The need IS always there,"
says the Park's Susie
Sutherland, and because she
and a lot of other helpful
POinters see that need, a monk
IS now always there at the
Kroger store m the Village

Actually, the monk IS a hfe-
sIze cardboard cutout, standmg
over a big wooden bm deSigned
to help the hard-working cler-
ICS at the east SIde's Capuchin
Soup Kitchen collect 3,000 gro-
cery bags of needed Items a
day

"The Idea IS for people who
shop there to drop ofT nonper-
Ishable Items for the Soup
Kitchen," says SUSIe, who got
the Idea thIS March whIle
shoppmg at Kroger.

"I'm in awe of the respect
people I asked to help have for
the Capuchms," SusIe adds
"It's as If you can ask for any-
thmg for them, and It WIll hap-
pen"

HIgh on her hst of angels
are Robert Jacobson, man-
ager of Harmony House on
Kercheval, who gave her the
cutout of the monk; Rick
Becker and Randy
Cousineau of Pointe
Hardware and Lumber,
who bUIlt and donated the
wooden bm, Sparky
Herbert's Darrell Finken,
who prOVIded informatIOnal
flyers, Kroger manager Russ
Ruggierello ("He dId so
much," says SUSIe), Jennifer
Bell at the Cup-a-Cino, and
Susan Lindberg and Jim
O'Dell at Pointe Printing,
who were great at laYIng out
and prmtmg up the flIers

The soup kItchen needs
"anythmg from soup to nuts,"
says SUSie That Illcludes
boxed, canned or packaged
food~ that WIll keep, house-
hold products, and even health
aids and co~metlcs \Vhen the
Kroger bill IS full, the
CapuchinS come to collect It
all

How often have they come
so far? Not enough, says SusIe
"People do brmg things, but
It'S been takmg about a month

Are prIvate contnbutlOns
"enough" to sust81n the arts,
though? Askmg the question
that way Imphes that there IS
some absolute level of need for
art to whIch "adequate" rev-
enues must be obt81ned, If not
from contributIOns then from
taxatIOn But there IS no more
an absolute level of need for art
than there IS an absolute level
of need for, say, sports Instead,
the level of arts, sports, and
everythmg else must and will
a<tJust to the amount that peo-
ple deSire to spend on them

Just because somethlllg IS
"good" doesn't mean that It
must be supported by govern.
ment The arts are very Impor-
tant, but they belong Wlthm
the domam of voluntary md]-
VIdual and SOCIal action, not
the domam of pohtlcs Indeed,
the arts are far too Important
to be dependent upon govern-
ment

George C Leef IS an adjunct
scholar With the Mackinac
Center for PubliC Policy a
Mldland.based research' ~nd
educatIOnal organizatIon
Permission to reprint In whole
or In part IS hereby granted,
prOVided the author and hiS
affilJatlOn are Cited.

The "arts tax" enVIsIOned by
the supporters of thIS Idea
would mean that a maJonty of
those who vote would impose
theIr WIshes on not only the
nunonty who voted against the
tax, but also the always large
number of people who dId not
vote. People wouldn't Just be
"taxing themselves" for some-
thing they wanted; they would
also be Imposmg taxes on
everyone else for thmgs they
may not want at all, or want
less than something else.

The only way to ensure that
we get the right amount of art
and the kinds of art that people
really want IS to allow indIVId-
uals to decide how to spend
theIr own money for It If you
thmk that a certam artIst or
group ments greater support,
you can "tax" yourself by
Increasmg your support; you
can also try to conVInce others
to do the same But Just as you
wouldn't want your prefer-
ences forCibly overndden If
other people could take away
some of your money and have
the government dole It out to
theIr favorite uses, you should-
n't think that you are entitled
to have the government subSI-
dIze your favorIte thmgs, no
matter how Important you
regard them to be, by takmg
money away from others

Throughout mO'lt of our hlS-
tory, we left arts funding
entirely to mdlvldual chOices
Amenca has a great history of
artISts, mUSICIans, poets, wrlt-

AH AM NOT ... AH MEAN
SHE IS NOT A CROOK!

The arts: Too important to depend on politics
By George C. Leet currently m the state legIsla- ers and dancers who succeeded

ture would allow for the estab- WIthout ever obtammg a dime
lishment of "cultural dlStMcts" from government and would
The board of a "cultural dls- have been shocked at the sug-
tnct" would be empowered to gestlOn that they were entItled
submIt to the voters of the dls- to one. Recently, as govern-
tnct a proposal for a tax upon ment fundmg for the arts has
all non-exempt real tangible been reduced, numerous orga-
personal property of up to 1 5 mzatlons have found that they
mills. If approved, such a tax were able to make up the loss
could remam m place for up to of funds by going to indIVIduals
10 years. The board would then and private orgaruzatlOns and
allocate the funds raIsed by making the case that they
this "arts tax" to any "cultural should Increase their support
organizatIOn" (the defimtlon of In 1980, WKAR-TV (Lansmg's
whIch IS extremely broad) that pubhc TV station) raised
is located WIthin the dlstnct. $811,000 from non-governmen-

tal sources. In 1995, the statIOn
raIsed $2,119,000 from non-
governmental sources - more
than two and a half times as
much The Detroit Institute of
Arts has r81sed $105 mJ!lion
from contnbutors m Just the
last five years.

Art IS one of the thIngs that
makes hfe enjoyable. Rare
mdeed IS the person who
denves no pleasure from any
music, paintmg, theater, htera-
ture, poetry or other art form
Great art 18 more than Just a
diverSIon from our everyday
travaJIs; It can uplift our spIr-
Its and deepen our thoughts

Artists, of course, cannot
produce or perform WIthout
financial sustenance.
IndIVIduals who apprecIate
theIr efforts proVIde that sup-
port, by purchasing works,
buying tickets and makIng
donations to orgamzatlons
There IS a market for art and
those artIsts who succeed the
best In prOVIding others WIth
the kmd of art they deSire WIll
thrive, those who produce art
that satIsfies very few WIll of
necessIty soon fmd somethIng
else to do. In thIS respect, art IS
no dIfferent from any other
occupatIon.

A free market in art ISjust as
Important and benefiCIal as a
free market m other goods and
serYlces Free markets prOVIde
people WIth the optimal
amounts of the vast assort-
ment of goods and serYlces by
balancmg the demand for each
agamst the demand for the
others Art IS Important, but so
IS food, clothmg, housmg, vaca-
tions, cars, msurance, personal
hygIene and groommg, etc
What keeps us from haVIng too
much of any of these things?
Our ablhty to determme and
change our spending If a per-
son feels that he IS spendmg
too much on "A" and would
benefit from more of "B"
mstead, he WIll SImply adjust
hiS spending pattern The free
market allows each person to
make hIS own decISIOns accord-
mg to hIS own values and Cir-
cumstances

Alas, In art as III many other
fields, some people want to
override or at least supplement
the personal decISIOn making
of the markf't WIth pohtlcal
decJSJon making A proposal
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t TheVillage
Peddler

score of 75 percent or better
Instructor IS Bryce DenIson,

who holds a BFA from the
Center for Creative Studies
and a MA 10 photography from
Wayne State UnIversIty
DenIson lectures and teaches
In both the UnIted States and
Canada

The course fee IS$15850 and
mcludes field trIp Advanced
regIstration IS reqUIred as class
size IS hmlted to ensure per-
sonal attentIOn. RegIstratIOns
arc acccptild 11onJa,} thrOUgh
Saturday from 9 a m to 9 P m
at the War MemOrial front
desk, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
Po1Ote Farms, or by phone,
(313) 881-7511, or by fax, (313)
884-6638 MC and VIsa accept-
ed

Miner's Bagley Inn
101 W Long Lake Road
BloomfIeld Hills, MI
646-3810

June 27, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday June 27th 9AM- 6PM
Friday June 28th 9AM- 6PM
Saturday June 29th 9AM- 6PM

Sale Starts at 9AM
Ladies fine clothing

up to 70% off

SUMMER SALE

Advanced photography offered
A class 10 advanced 35 mm

photographIC technIques ISpre-
sented at the War MemorIal on
Tuesdays, July 2-30, from 7 to
10 p m

The class IS deSIgned for
those who have mastered baSIC
photography and WIsh to refine
thel!' skIlls In shootmg pho-
tographs as fme art The
course btresses problem-solv-
Ing and Includes a field trIp to
Greenfield VIllage

Homework IS assigned to
allow students to practice
~~lIlS Ico.rncd m do.ss
Interested students who have
not attended the BaSIC
Photography course offered at
the War Memorial are asked to
take a 25-questlOn test before
enrolbng 10 Advanced 35 mm
Techmques and pass WIth a

take chances With your beloved
compamon anImals They can-
not be replaced

Mod. ZangriIli
Grosse Pointe Woods

Anca VIasopolos '-,
Grosse Pointe .J" 1
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GP resident
supports Marr

To the Editor:
In response to Ms Ayres'let-

ter about Carol Marr In last
week's Grosse Po1Ote News, I
thought that I, too, had attend-
ed the School Board meeting of
June 3, but I could not recog-
mze It from her descrIptIOn

I r....all th<lt Cawl !\-lllrJ
pOinted out lOgIcal inconsIsten-
cies 10 Mr Taylor's posItion He
presented himself as a watch-
dog of the children's school
funds, whlle presumably other
members of the Board spent
Without regard to what he
called " seed corn"

Carol Marr had to rem10d
him on two occasIOns that he
was the sole member of the
board who, after the board
agreed on the necessIty of a
mtllage, opposed the very
gathermg of "seed corn" by
oppos1Og the mIllage

In her letter, Ms Ayres'iioes
precIsely what she accuses
Ms. Marr of do1Og - denying
our nghts as cItizens to ques-
bon publ1cly the actlOns'of a
board member

I have great respect for. the
people on the board, but to
compare them to members of
the U S. Supreme Court is a
bit much They neIther serve
to check and balance legIsla-
tIve and executive decISIOns of
one of the largest governments
in the world, nor are they
beyond the scrutiny (such as
electIOn, re-electIon, and
recall) of the CItizens ~J;t.ey .
serve

A dog's life
To the Editor:
It happened again Just days

ago I had to speak to a woman
who left her dog 10 a big black
car whIle she shopped "only for
a few mmutes"

I cannot tell you the number
of times I hI..Ie had to explain
that 10 any car the mterlOr
temperature (even WIth the
wmdows partially down or
fully down) IS as much as 200
degrees higher than the out-
Side temperature "hen parked
In the sun and even In the
shade, and IS markedly higher
m warmer months She could
have baked her beloved dog
Even after I explamed to her as
kmdly as pOSSIble, I beheve she
thought I was some nut mter-
fer10g WIth her rIghts Boy, I'd
hke to be able to call the "dog
polJce" on some of these people

Another atroCIty I see all the
hme IS demand exercls10g
dogs Joggers, Rollerbladers,
bikers pull theIr sweet ammals
on leashes whlle they exerCIse
full speed ahead' They do thIS
even 10 hot weather The am-
mals' tongues hang and they
try to pant to keep theIr body
temperature down whue bemg
dragged by thClr owners

The only anImals I have not
seen put through the paces are
greyhounds ObVIOusly, theIr
owners rescued them from a
lIfe of torment and are knowl-
edgeable about humane treat-
ment of ar..i.."als, There is even
one owner of a Weimaraner
who regularly pulls rus arumal
down MorningsIde Drive. This
dog IS IImp10g as he IS pulled
along, just wanting to please
hIS owner

I Just want to rem10d every-
one that ammals have special
needs. It is up to us to keep
them safe and healthy. Don't

'Please
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of Sf. Vmcent DePaul

Call 1.800.309.2886
or 313-972-3100

Your Donation is Tax Deductible

rrfiank 10u 'For Your Support

Jarlsberg
SWISS

CHEESE

$399LB

SKINLESS
or

~

.. L:~NG~:I~~'MILLER BEER
OIION HONEY. Reg. or Lite

,- TERIYAKI

,,,':R~lA,~:~n,,$~,~::~Q
BAYS ENGLISH
MUFFINS $119

PKG

DOWNEY'S
NATURAL HONEY
BUTTER $1 S9

70Z

HEINZ KETCHUP
Green Seedless SQUEEZE $16'l.ol.lOt

GRAP1ES FRENCH'S MUSTARD
I SQUEEZE 99'

$ 29 V,.i"'lW 160l.ll0t1 LB' "OPEN PIT 8BQ SAUCE
ORIGINAL f

l
,

Aunt Mid's
CAESAR or

ITALIAN SALAD

$179BAG

Wareror Oli~-~-:
"oIil ..........

Letters

$149
60Z CAN

California
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

$149LB

Large Tender ROMAINE
BROCCOLI Hearts

~99~Bunch $149
3_Pack

8A

Mini Gourmet
CARROTS

99~PKG.

Lemon Chern
Fu:', Nmel R(Hphern

2/$4°0
ALL COKE

PRODUCTS

Encore for my fav, Ella
I had heard she hadn't been In the best of health, but there

was no way that I was prepared for her entrance on the stage
of the MusIc Hall

She has been my herome for) ears and m the prIvacy of car
and home I would sing duets wIth her, reach for the unattain-
able notes and skat along and besIde, but way beneath her.

When an unexpected opportunIty came to hear her one more
tIme, I Jumped at the chance The audIence was predictable,
mellowed, but still mobile We "alted for our favorite "first
lady" and, when she took center stage, she receIved a standmg
ovatIOn and that" as before she opened her mouth

She was bowed and fraIl, needmg assistance to the chair that
she would remain perched upon for the evening's performance
The whIte handkerchief was In her hand as always, but there
was less mopping of the brow As she settled onto the chair she
said "welcome home" and the audIence shouted messages of
lUll" iJaCK to her t.aa Wlii:>among adored lnends and tans We
were famdy

As her vOIce wavered, she Informed us that she had a shght
cold and we began to relax for her and to feel more comfortable
as she took us along a remlnli:>cent ride through famlhar
melodIes

Some of the detours she used to explore were no longer avail-
able to her, but she always came through hke the profeSSIOnal,
WIth a subtle change of key or lYrIC She was among frIends,
loved and revered and she turned our sIlent tears to smIles
She was stIlI our Ella, a lady gracIOus and generous to her fel-
low mUSICIans and her audience

In her dreamy, shy way she turned to a member of her tno
and requested that they "play pretty for the people," as she
closed her eyes and hstened WIth the rest of us

There was spontaneous applause throughout the evening as
she held us totally In her web of intImacy Feehng prIvileged to
be among those In the audience, I knew that each song she
shared was a carefully packaged gIft

I guess, lookIng back, we knew thIS would be the last time we
would share a hve evenIng together, but we dIdn't dare loagIne
a future WIthout Ella

News of her became rare, and when we dId glJmpse a brIef
Item about her It was sketchy at best Respecting the lady's pn-
vacy was about the only gIft we had to gIve back to her Then
came the news that she had requIred surgery and amputatIOns
as a result of a lengthy illness We attempted to contact her
through her agent, Just to send a few words of encouragement.

She had become such an Important part of our lIves that we
Just wanted her to know the Impact she had had on so many of
our generatIon. Of course we knew that she had receIved every
accolade and trIbute avaIlable In the music world, but It was
someth1Og we felt we had to do

My husband and I had sent a note backstage trurty-some
years ago when Ella was play10g the Elmwood Casmo in
W1Odsor I can't recall the content of the message, but she sent
a man to fetch us and to br10g us to her dressmg room between
sets I felt hke a young lad would meetmg Babe Ruth. Here we
were alone WIth thIS bIgger than bfe Idol and she was so dear
and soft-spoken

She thanked US for com1Ogl
Can you ImagIne? With
unabashed enthUSIasm and
admIratIOn, we thank YOU
Ella

We are profoundly grateful
for the technology that enables
us to keep you WIth us We are
thankful for your range and
versatlhty and the enormous
body of work you have left for
generatIons to come We thank
you for your presence as a
lady, your God-gIVen talents so
w1llIngly shared The melody
wlll hnger on

- Offenng from the loft

- Choice Bone-In -
SIRLOIN
STEAKS...... $49\B

RMS~ET
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
'- OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday. ;,

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JUNE 27TH. JULY 3RD

- Our Famous. Fresh Lean Lean Tender
BEEF $599 GROUND BABY BACK
SHISH KABOBS.... EA ROU N D RIBS

PORTERHOUSE. S599lB 01 ~~

T-BONE ..•........ S579LB ~:~~KBES~ $499EA ~ $299LB $369lB
Purdue Bone-In Winter's NaJura/ Casing POTATO SALAD,

HOT DOGS $299l8 COLE SLAW,
MACARONI SALAD

$26\8 79~lB~[~-;1..~'

Calavo Avocado
GUACAMOLE

;:,;; SPIC\ $199
LIt(', Medium 6 OZ.

Savino
ITALIAN SORBET

CHICKENBREAST
$169lB

12pa(!..C(ln_

$299
+ DfP .,,;JI'

...------------..a",f ' ...
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Flooding---------
9ANews

Paul McCarthy, Sue RadulOVich, Andrew RIChner and Philip Tannian -

WHAT DO YOU REALLY DELIEVE INf

Why Tim Deckf

Elena, TIm and Maria Beck

• Tim Deck has 20 years of hands on bUSinessexpenence He ISPreSident
of Michigan l3eneflt PrOViders Inc, a health benefits brokerage and
consulting firm serving over 50 corporate clients Including Value Rx, the
Automotive DIVISion of Teleflex Corporation. Focus Hope, and the I30rtz
Health Care FaCilities

Tim Deck believes everyone running In the Republican Pnmary for 1st
District State Representative ISa fiscal conservative However publIC poliCY on
the state level IS not Just about money It Involves SOCIalIssues like personal
freedom and on some occasion:; even how we die

J) The dlstnct boundaries have changed since retiring Representative [3111
13ryant was elected In 1970 The dlsrnct now encompasses Harper Woods
and part of DetrOit

CONGRATULATIONS STEVEMAITHEWS OF HARPER
WOODS, ELEaED BY THE PEOPLE OF GROSSEPOINTE.

Tim Deck believes that hiS election IStestimony to the sOphisticaTIon of
Grosse POinte voters It ISproof that quality rises to the top, regardless of
where It may happen to reSide In thiSfine community

WHAT DO YOU BELIEVE?

2) While Tim Deck supported Jacl~ Ryan and Steve Matthews In the recent
school board election, opposes cross dlstnct school chOice and believes
charter schools are a necessity In DetrOit, he ISnevertheless open to other
pOints of view

PnnClpled OPPOSition to the status quo ISfundamental to democracy
and healthy for our community In general

WHAT DO YOU BELIEVE?

WHAT DO YOU BElIEVE?

1) Tim Deck to believes In a woman s nght to choose and would vote In
favor of 'nght to die' legislation (rrpm9 Imlng proper legol gUlde':nes ore
developed to prevent abuse) there Will be no litmus tests for any Citizen of
thiS district on hiSwatch

drams Smaller dram covers
mean that ram water enters
the storm system at a much
slower rate, so m a storm Itke
the June 18 storm, one m
whIch a lot of ram falls m a
short perIod of time, water
could be stored on the btreet,
entermg the system slowly,
Instead of entermg the system
Immediately, and causIng the
system to back up m pPOple's
basements

Councllmember Dan Clark
said by placmg restnctor cov-
ers on the storm drams, the
city would make It much easIer
to flood streets for extended
penods of time And the CIty
would be hable for any accI-
dents caused by flooded
streets. It was a matter of try-
ing to achieve a balance,
reduce the amount of storm
water that enters the system
qwckly, whl1e at the same trme
not floodmg the streets for an
extended penod of tIme, Clark
sll.1d.

Creek when the wetwell level
reaches 18 feet. The pump
automatically turned on at
14.5 feet"

KrBJmak also sald that the
cIty started gettmg floodmg
reports Just before 5 p m At 5
p m the wet well level was well
below the level needed to start
pumpmg That mdIcated that
the floodmg was caused by
rainwater entermg- the storm
system faster then It could be
transported to the pump sta-
tIOn

Rothe, m hiS report, saId
that accordmg to NatIOnal
Weather Semce mformation,
1 8 mches of ram fell m 20 mm-
utes. The weather semce clas-
SIfies storms by frequency The
semce saId that a storm that
depoSIts 1 8 mches of water m
20 minutes is rated as a 100-
year storm.

That means, sll.1dRothe, that
a stonn of that severIty can be
expected on average once every
hundred years Several audi-
ence members dIsputed this,
saymg they had witnessed
heavy storms before and never
had floods.

Several audience members
also expressed concerns about
health They demanded to Many in the audIence want-
know why the city had not ed to know what the city was
done more to inform reSidents gomg to do to prevent further
of the health dangers associat- flooding. They said that the
ed WIth unprocessed sewage city promised to make changes
flooding homes, and they want-
ed to know how to clean up m Its discharge procedures
therr basements in a safe man- when many basements in the
nero City flood plain were flooded m

KrBJIDak said that the city 1994.
had been gIving out the names Krajniak sll.1d that the state
of companies that could clean had just approved fundIng of
up basements

Mayor Palmer Heenan sald the city's sewer separation pro-
that after hstening to resl- ject. That project would discon-
dents, he felt the city could nect the sanitary and stonn
have done more for residents, sewers. So dunng heavy rll.1nS,
and would do more, mcluding street water would be dls-
distributing fliers on health charged dlfectly mto Lake St
questions, as was requested by Clarr
many m the audIence. .l£:.the storm system were to

Many in the audience were be overwhelmed, water would
very angry With t~e council. stay on the street level, and not
Ronald ConIum sll.ld that the back J.iP mto basements.
council should resign He sll.1d
he felt that the counCIl and Mayor Heenan reIterated
engmeer Rothe were not bemg that once the sewer separation
ho~est "'?th the publIc and that was completed m the next 18
reslgnati?n was the only hon- months to two years tms kmd
orable thing to do. f f1 din ul '

Gerald Partridge sll.1d that 0 00 g wo ~ be a thmg of
the CIty could place restnctor the past Many m the audience
grates over all the street were wondenng what the CIty
drains. He noted that the city would do to protect their homes
placed restrictor covers on untl1 the separatIon project is
about 60 percent of the street completed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse POintePark, City of Grosse
POinteand City of Grosse POinte Fanns, City of Grosse POinteWoods, Grosse POinteTownship and Lake
Township. who are not duly registered and who deSire to vote in the Pnmary ElectIon on Tuesday, August
6, 1996 must regIster Withthe City Clerk on or before MONDAY JULY 8, 1996 WHICH IS THE LAST
DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY AUGUST 6, 1996

From page 1

KrBJmak By that time many
resIdents were outsIde the
pump station, and they heard
that pump go on. That pump,
however, shut down shortly
after It was turned on, perhaps
because Il.1rgot In the system,
and another pump was pnmed
and that pump went on Ime at
about 610 pm

"Our ~y~tE'm works as It
should have," saId KraJmak
"The first Fox Creek discharge
pump was activated automati-
cally as soon as the wetwell
level was suffiCIent to pnme
the pump But between the
time the pump was activated
at 5 23 and the time the pump
started pumpmg at 527, the
wetwell level went from 14.5
feet to 30 feet If we turned on
all the pumps at 5:23, the
wet well level would still have
gone from 145 feet to 30 feet."

When Rothe was asked
str81ght out If floodIng could
have been prevented by turn-
mg on the dIscharge pumps
earlier, he said no, explll.1ning
that the floodIng of basements
happened before the sewage
reached the CIty pump statIons.
The CIty can't pump water out
of basements before that water
reaches the pump stations, he
sll.1d.

Audience members also
demanded to know why there
was only one man on duty.
They asked, given the fact that
it rained all day, why pump
station staffer weren't already
on duty, instead of havmg to be
called m by beeper?

City manager Krajniak
replied that according to the
timetable Just presented by
Rothe, the first Fox Creek
pump automatically activated
at 5:23, when the wetwelllevel
was 14.5 feet. In four mmutes,
that level reached 30 feet,
whlle in the preceding 35 rom-
utes it went from 7 5 feet to
14.5 feet. Having someone on
duty would not have resulted
m the pumps bemg actIVated
earlier, he sll.1d.

"We can't turn on the Fox
Creek dIscharge pumps until
the wetwell level reaches 14.5
feet," sll.1d Krajniak. "A Fox
Creek pump was automatIcally
turned on when water reached
that level Our written protocol
reqwres pump statIOn atten-
dants to turn on the addItIOnal
pumps to dIscharge mto Fox

CITY GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby Road
885-6600

Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fn 830 a m to 430 pm, Wed
8 30 a m to 6 00 P m and on July 8, 8 30 a m to
430pm

• H. served as Intern to Detroit City Councilman David Eberhard and as
staft osslstant to the House Committe. on Insuronce in Lansing. He Is the
ONLY candidate with lansing political experience.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee Road
885-5800

Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fn 8 30 a m to 430 pm, Wed
8 30 a m to 6 00 P m and on July 8, 8 30 a m to
430pm

• Tim Deck IS an expert In health core He served on the House
Republican Task force on Health Reform In 199J As state Health Chairman
of the Michigan ASSOCiation of Life Underwnrers, he was a leader In the
fight against the Clinton Health Plan In Michigan

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza
341-2445

LAKE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
881-6565
GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
884-0234

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115 E Jefferson

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinteWoods

Mon-thru Fn 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m and on July 8,
8 30am toSOOpm

Mon thru Fn 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m and on July 8.
830am t0500pm

\1on-thru Fn 8 00 a m to 4 30 pm, and on July 8.
800am t0430pm

SHANE L. REESIDE
CIty Clerk
City of Gro~se Pomte Fanns

• Memberships Include the DetrOit AthleTICClub, Economic Club of DetrOit,
The Commltree on Health and Human Resources of the Greater DetrOit
Chamber of Commerce The Church of the MeSSiah HOUSingCorporatIon
Morningside. Christ Church Grosse POinte The Cato Institute, The Grosse
POinte Rose SOCiety and the Notional ASSOCIationof Life Underwriters

• As 0 .esture of Respect and Inclusivlty for everyone In this fine
community, nm DHk will return 60% of his leglslattv. salary to the district
to pay for the planting of 1,000 Ire.s along Warren, Mack and Harper
Avenu.s.

• He reSides With hiS Wife Elena and dOl_ghter Marla on Audubon
between Macl~ and Warren He has lIVed In the community for over 20
years

THOMAS KRESSBACH
City Manager - City Clerk
City of Gros~e Pomte

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Gros~e POintePark

MICHAEL KENYON
Actmg Deputy Clerk
Township of Gros~ Pomte
Lake TownshIp

REPUDLICAN TIM DECK
SHARES YOUR VALUES
VOTE AUGUST 6th.

Pubhshed GPN 06127/96 & 07104196
Po d for by Fnends of nm Oeck

4300 Audubon DetrOit MI48224
881 8995

--y
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U.S.D.A. "A" Grade
Family Pack

FRESH SPLIT
CHICKEN BREAST

POUND

Briquets

KINGSFORDCHARCOAL
2D-LB BAG

All Varieties

PEPSI COLA
12-PACK ~ 8-PACK

12-0Z CANS 20-0Z IlLS

-'t--f-

Sweet

JUMBO
CANTALOUPE

EACH

U.S.DA Choice 1/4" t2-Pec1l,'~ e-, R C Cola, DIll" 112Gallon Ctn, Assorted F1eVOl'l

Trim Beef x'laW= ..,~==~~Yogwt, Ugh~ FatFreeOr ReguIerBONELESSTOP 7 UP OR STROH'S
SIRLOIN STEAK A&W ROOT BEER ICE CREAM• _..... a-.... ."" ON, , CIIr 011. ."" " •• , t:II'r " ••

e~'~50~COUPONS _

Place
When the officer go out to

rescue the woman, he found
her slttmg upnght m the
upslde.down car She had a
bump on her head and a cut on
her foot The officer suspected
the woman ",as intoxICated,
she emItted an odor of alcohol
dnd her eyes were bloodshot
and glassy

The woman refused medIcal
treatment lnlt1'll1y, but 3fter
the officer performed field
sobnety tests, she was arrest-
ed and taken to Cottage
Hospital for a blood test and
medical treatment Her car
was Impounded and she was
ISSUed tickets for speedmg and
for operatmg a vehicle under
the 10fluence of hquor and
haVIng an unlawful blood-aleo-
hollevel

Another
home break-in

A reSIdent of Hawthorne in
Grosse Po1Ote Woods returned
to her home at 8.30 p.m. on
June 19 to find that someone
had broken In through a base-
ment window, took strawber-
rIes from the refrigerator and
scattered them through sever-
al rooms of the house, nfIed
through drawers and searched
other rooms Items of value,
left in conspicuous places,
were Ignored

The homeowner called
polIce and at press time, It was
not known If anythmg turned
Up mlssmg from the house.

WATERFORD
1035 W. Huron

738-5570

Police pull plug
on teen party

After respond1Og to a noise
complamt on June 20, Grosse
Pomte Wnods pohce broke up
an unsupervIsed teen party at
a house 10 the 1600 block of
Newcastle Officers talked to
the 17-year-old resident, who
SaId her parents were out of
town, adVlSmg her of the lia-
bilIty of servmg alcohol to
minors, and then ordered
everyone to leave Pohee found
a few cans of open beer; no one
appeared to be mtoxlcated
Pobce reported the matter to
the Woods youth officer, who
will contact the gIrl's parents
when they return

- Shlrley A McShane
Cnme Stoppers 1m: offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
mformatwn lecuimg to an
arrest of persons responsible
for cnmes Callers remam
anonymous and wlll be
wmgned a code number. Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111

LINCOLN PARK
2040 FORT ST

389-1600

Photo by Matt Soonowslu
'H -

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
home on Hidden Lane m
Grosse POInte Woods diSCOV-
ered that someone had broken
Into the house between 3 p m
June 20 and 10 d m June 21

The mtruder:, apparently got
m through a kitchen door at
the back of the house and ran-
sacked the mtenor, dumpmg
out drawers, removIng pictures
from walls and tlppmg the
washing machme and dryer
onto their SIdes

fhe homeowner, who IS out
of state, was notified of the
inCident At press time It was
unknown If anythIng was mlss-
mg

Dangerous end
to birthday party

A 46-year-old Trenton
woman who apparently was on
her way home from celebratmg
her birthday on June 20 lost
control of her car and rolled It
on Lakeshore III Grosse Pointe
Farms

The Farms officer on patrol
at 1.15 a m clocked the
woman's speed on radar at 53
mph 10 a 35 mph zone and
attempted to pull her over for
speemng

The woman contmued drI-
v1Og, Jumped the curb, drove
100 feet onto the grass between
the curb and Sidewalk, got
back onto the road brIefly
before 10s1Og control and
rollmg the car at Windward

News10A

-J ~ PA.INTERS S.UPPLY
• ~ & EGUIPMENT CO.

CI\LL 1.R()() ',R'l.R1()() FOR TIH
S10fH Nt IIfH ST YOU

,
PLYMOUTH GARDEN CITY DETROIT-EAST DETROIT-WEST

1056 W. Ann Arbor Rd 6925 Mlddlebert 15301 E. Wilrren 17801W. McNichols
455 .5997 425-0530 885-3200 537-5100

- ~saa
•$4eX~Ei:~:

REBATE BONUS
--v' ~

l~' $3AX ~ ~~~~~~_B. • ~ TRIPLE-
~~ REBATE BONUS

~•• $3AX ~ ~~~~~~-
• 'S'TRIPLE -

,~ REBATE BONUS

PLU•. Imm". ,""I ""Iy 15 P"",e'" .,pply' EQ",pme", " 90'"9 lItd
to triple that rebate dUring our exclUSIVe TRIPLE BONUS SALE! (, • • I)
You won t save $3 or $4 a gallon •. you'li save $9 or $12 a gallon' So
come In to your nearest Pdlnters Supply dunng our EXCLUSIVE _
.Triple Bonus Sale enter the Pran & Lambert Bermuda sweepstakes
AND triple your savings' .....",,..1 .......... """
""OpoJ' r-,'! "'''~'''S~\ fl.,,'£, <;Vl1"et<;la~"''S ("0..,,,,, l" <;",~,of 1/""r'1'\.t~l'D'ot1 ... ",~ 0'1'..... d<; 11')%

Fire and Rain

He was caught in
the act

A Grosse Pomte Woods pohce
officer grew SUSpiCIOUSof a 23-
year-old Eastpomte man who
was drivIng his pickup truck
erratically through a bank
pal kIng lot on Mack around 5
pm on June 23

The officer was patrolling
the area of Stanhope and Mdck
when he saw a man qUickly get
mto a pickup truck In the bank
parking lot, dnve around the
parkIng lot In a reckless man-
ner "YU<;'dllllg Lire::. and
making abrupt turns - before
stnklng a teller machine and a
brick pillar The officer also
saw several lawn crew workers
chasmg the dnver and throw-
Ing Items at hiS truck.

The officer attempted to stop
the truck drl ver when he
pulled mto traffic on Mack A
bnef chase ensued before the
dnver stopped on Blossom
Lane Just off of Cook Road
Pohce recovered a leaf blower
from the truck bed

The dnver was charged III

Grosse Pomte Woods mUnICI-
pal court on June 24 With reck-
less drlv10g and larceny under
$100 He pleaded guilty to both
charges, paid $500 10 fines and
was released Damages to the
bank were mInor

Handyman
reports break-in

A St Clair Shores man hired
to do handyman work at a

Grosse Pointe Park public safety officers were
called to a home in the 700 block of Lakepointe at
about 5:15 p.m. Tuesday, June 18, to put out a rue
believed to have been started when lightning struck
the corner of the house, igniting the attic.

When firefighters arrived on the scene only a small
amount of smoke was coming from the roof, but by
the time they began putting out the fire, flames had
broken through the roof.

Fire crews from the City of Grosse Pointe and
Grosse Pointe Farms responded to calls for help
through the mutual aid agreement. The rue was con.
fined to the south end of the attic and roof. There
was also water damage to the second and first floors
of the home. No injuries were reported.



Kerby Elementary School ruth-graders, from left. Jacqueline Whelan. Lauren
Moloney-Egnatios. Emily Meza, Elizabeth Halpin and Caroline DiVirgiJ, otherwise
known as the radical readers. won the Grosse Pointe Public School System's first
Name that Book competition May 29 at Trombly school. All elementary schools
participated in the contest, organized by the elementary school librarians. Compe-
titions were held at each school and the winning teams then competed at the dis-
trict level. Winning teams received gift certificates to Reading in the Park book
store and members' names will appear on a traveling plaque to be displayed at
Kerby this school year.

June 27, 1996
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A high note
The band and orchestra trophy case at Brownell Middle School is already over.

flOwing with awards - and now room will have to be made for three more. The
Brownell orchestra. above. participated May 11 in the Music in the Park Festival
at Six Flags Great American Theme Park in Chicago and won a first-place trophy
and a superior rating in the orchestra competition. Second-~lace honors went to
the concert band.

On May 18. the cadet band earned second-place honors ~ an excellent rating
at the festival hosted at King's Island theme park in CincJimati. The band and
orchestra are under the direction of instrumental music te1acher Joseph Bauer.
Students participate in band as part of the curriculum. whlli orchestra members
attend two additional early morning practices each week tmoughout the year to
prepare their selections for concert and festival performanc~.

Schools

Radical readers
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Do you have a
cellular phone without
Ameritech service?
Ask about our bonus
minutes oHer

Come into Ameritech now and get
free weekends for the rest of 1996.

Fin ,
a way to make
your summer

last allyear long.

Sign up for cellular
service. now and get

FREE weekends for
the rest of 1996

FREE long distance
for the rest of 1996

FREE Motorola
flip phone
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Department oC Public Works

Ask Us We Can Do Ir

GPN 06/27/96

There will be no reSidential rubbish collectIOn on Thursday, July 4.
1996 All Thursday reSidential collectIOn roules will be collected on
Fnday July 5 1996

Embarrassingly T~
WW;

Microscopically SMAlL

hOl1le equity line of credit

Fnday's commercial colleClion routes wJ11be collected on schedule

SPECIAL NOTICE

cHyor(irus5£ Jluint.e JIf arms, Mlch,gan

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR
INDEPENDENCE DAY JULY 4,1996

1.75% below prime rate / No up-front e"pense"
No pomts or r1o'img co"t .../ No annual fee the I ....) t>ar

c .~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

FDIC
Insured R"",n olf...... rhrotlmon' ""'r,,!,,,",," o.'roll 1.a",,1l,l h.lam., ... mi u..,~."

-Introductory rate In effect for srx months frOl'Tldate of closlrl9 thereafter for lines of crf>drt over
$40 000 a vanable Annual P8<cerlage Rate (presently 8 75'10 APAl adjusted l'lOnthly AsJ< us
about ~mllar savings on smaUel' bnes 01credrt Vanab'e rate may Increase or decrease but In no
mstance eKC<led , 6'lI. Monthly paymenlS of In1erest only reqwred until matunty Balloon pnroCrpal
payment at rnalunty '" refinance al lende< s optlOl'l Annual membershrp fee of S50 wall/ed 10< the
first yea' Interest may be ta>c dedLJCllble consun yoor tax advisor Property Insurance reqUIred
LJnes of CTed~ avallable on owner O<X:Upted homes up 10 85"1. of ttle value less any outstandlng
rndetltedness Subtect To 0lH underWT'JtPflgstandards w'tlld, are avanable on reqvest and our
propet1y appraisal Thrs one< 's av .. lable 'Of new line of-etedrt relat"nsl1lps only and IS subted 10
cl>ange wrIhouI noIlce APR effecl1ve as of May 15 1996
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Call
1-800-MOBILE-l
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THE VOICE OF HOPE
1-800-572.1717

The Muscular Dystrophy Association s support
servICeS help Amencans Irve wrth 40
neuromuscular diseases And our cultJrlg-edge
research offers hope lor a future Wlltiout these
disabling disorders Call our lifeline
It's toll-free

Opening the door to hope

-



Appointment to fill remaining 2 years of a 4 year term ••

IMMEDIATE OPENING AVAILABLE

.
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lead the 25.member MIChIgan
delegatIOnas the newlyelected
preSident of the MichIgan
ASSOCiation of Student
CouncIls She IS the daughter
of Diane and Gary Murg of
Grosse Pomte Park.

Students In Defer teachers
Sonya HarrIS and Edle
O'Byrne's kindergarten
classes recently had a pnvate
tour of the DetrOitInstitute of
Arts Art teacher Augustme
Tedesco guided the children
through the museum, and had
them Identify artists by theIr
style Since January, the stu-
dents m HarTIS' class have
been studYIng Van Gogh,
O'Keefe, Monet, Picasso and
other famous artists

June 27, 1996
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Events
The Michigan Department of

EducatIOn IS conducting town
meetIngs throughout the
month of June to collectmput
from the pubhc on theIr local
school systems

For southern lowerMichIgan
reSidents, the 7 30 to 9:30 p m
meetmg WIll be held III the
Independence BUlldmg at
Freedom Hill, on 16 Mile
between Utica Road and
Schoenherr in Sterling
HeIghts,

matenals to teachers
Students of the month are

those students WIth excellent
attendance and dedication to
their volunteer Jobs

Accolades
Dianna Minadeo, a

teacher at GrossePOinteSouth
High School, was selected to
participate thIS June m the
annual readmg and scorm!!of
the College Board's advanced
placement exammatlOns m
Spamsh

Each year the AP Program,
sponsored by the College
Board, gwes thousands of hIgh
schoolstudents an opportunIty
to take rIgorous college.level
courses and exammatIOnsand,
based on their performance, to
receive credit and/or advanced
placement when they enter col-
lege
Busy students

Stephanie Murg, a senIor
at Grosse Pomte South High
School, IS one of 1,650student
councIl leaders and student
actiVItyadVIsersattending the
60th NatIOnal AsSOCIatIOnof
Student Counclls (NASC)con-
ference thiS month Murg wIll

...,

Students of the
month - June

Safety - Ryan Ash, Defer,
Bryan Caputo, Knstma
Dlnverno, Ferry, Tim
Robinson, Kevm Spezla,
Kerby,DougBlske, Maire

Safety Patrol students are on
duty at Intersectwns near
"thUtil'" tv hetp ~LUdellts crobS
streets safely They are at their
posts every school day, before
and after classes and In all
kinds of weather

Service - Myra Delk,
Defer, Ashley Zimmerman,
Ferry, StephanIeRoyer,Kerby,
Lauren Lmsalata, Ashlelgh
Koch, MaIre

Service Squad students help
With safety rules Lnslde school
bUildings and perform other
tasks as needed, such as help-
mg In the school office

Library - Emlly Brow'),
Defer, Heather Doughty,
Kerby,Elizabeth Galea, MaIre
Patty Theokas,Trombly 'r

Library Squad students
asSist the school llbranan
before class by shellJzng /:{?oks
and dlStnbutmg audzo-Vlsual

SCHOOL NEWS

S top S m 0 kin g'
•V A.merlcan Heart AssoclQtlon

Formoreinformationor an apphcatlOn,pleasecall
CentralLibrary343-2091

The classes of 1941, 1942
and 1943from Southwestem
High School m DetrOIt Will
hold a 55th reunion on Friday,
Oct 11. at the Rovaltv Hou~l'
m Warren Call (810)642-3946
for more information

Reunions
The Lakeview High

School class of 1986will hold
a 10th reunion on Saturday,
Aug 31, at Lakeland Manor
For more mformahon, call
Caterma Palazzolo at (810)
739-1172, Geoff Vitrano at
(810) 771-6224 or Marianne
Seta-Coty at (910)294-9078

On the Grosse Pointe Dlstnct Library Board for a
HARPER WOODS LIBRARY BOARD TRUSTEE

Any registered voter living in Harper Woodswithin the
Grosse Pointe School System boundaries is eligible.

The Cooley High School
SIXthannual "classes of 1929
through 1954 reunion" IS
Wednesday,Aug 14, from 11
a m to 5p m at RotaryPark m
Llvorua Call Jack Lennox at
(313) 522-0752for more mfor-
matlon

The class of 1947 of South
Lake High School ISlookmg
for former classmates for a
50th reUnIon Send name, mar-
rIed name, address and tele-
phone number to Ray
WIlhams, 19510 Mack Court,
GrossePomte Farms, 48236

Ph()to b) Thea L Walker

.Schools

No one prints more letters than the
Gros~ Point~N~ws
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A new experience
A group of Grosse Pointe area students, along with

volunteer Susan Ryan, of Grosse Pointe Park, back
row, far right, and volunteer supervisor Erin O'Mara,
back row, left, began a new volunteer effort last week
at the ChUdren's Hospital of Michigan in Detroit.
Students, back row, from left, Robert DeUgianis,
Patrick Hogan, Mike Ryan, and front, from left, Brid-
get Scallen, Taylor Ryan and Katie Hunter, will vol.
unteer two Thursdays a month from now through
August in the burn unit. They will read books to the
young patients, engage in board games, perform light
office work, help stock medical supplies, organize
closets and fold laundry.

Ryan, who co-wrote the proposal along with Sister
Janet Ryan, head of human resources, and O'Mara,
said the experience is going to be special because
"given the proper environment, the sense of trust
and caring between chUdren is unparalleled." The
chUdren in this new program are younger than in
most youth volunteer settings, Ryan said, DOting
that "ChUdren's Hospital continues to amaze me
with its progressive thinking and receptiveness to
new ideas." She stressed the importance of teaching
young chUdren about caring and trust in a volunteer
setting before they become young adults, so that
they may grow up to be compassionate members of
society.

~
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Garlic Barrier

Green Power
Long Lasting Fertilizer

5.000 sq ft

Nowl $7.99
10.000 sq ft

Nowl $13.99
20,000 sq ft

Nowl $19.99
Summer Safe For Lawns.

SUi'Gtf th.
4fh FREEl

Big 611

Pots

$3.99

Instant Color
All Summer!

CII"'. & Join
U,Fot Out

~ 0., (J,rden~0

v---

1 qt size
Makes 10 gallons of
spray

$16.99

~_Seen on TV r
COMEVlnT OUR NEW WATER ~ARDEN HOUlE!
SHRUBSPECIALI SHRUBSPECIALI

Homegrown Densiformis
Burning Bi8~.t, JapaneseYews
Make a . ~ ~ Big 188+great hedge. . ~ Plants
18-24' Potted Plants
Reg $24 99 each Now $19.99 WOWI
24-30" Potted Plants 5 Gallon Size $19 99
Reg $2999 each Now $24.99 Reg $3499 each •

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

• Comprehensive academic program
• Opportunities in the VIsual and performing arts
• Interscholastic sports - includmg ice hockey and tennis
• Computer technology integrated throughout the curriculum
• Archaeological Dig
• Community service involvement

"Proud Lake Week" is one
highlight of our

sixth-grade program!!!
University Liggett School offers a unique middle school

experience beginning with our sixth-grade program. A few
spaces are available for students entering sixth-grade in
the fall. Call the admi~sion\i office at (313) 884-4444 for

more information or to arrange a visit.

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

1045Cook Road • Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
http://wwwulspvtk12ml.us

47625 Romeo Plank Rd. lktween 21 & 22 Mile IWtMh Macomb, Ml

Sale Runs .line 27 .Ally 2 1996

-----....--- .. II ,
--.-------------.---------- .......-~--------- .... -- .. £IlIIlI;.a •• ,....f ' "l.....4"' ...,;j-~ • ..."1....,,..,

1
"

http://wwwulspvtk12ml.us
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WIdth for up to 24 telephone
hnes

The equipment cost approXI-
mately $120,000, WIth a state
grant financmg nearly half
The eqUIpment connects
Macomb to Similar sItes at SIX
umversltIes m the state

Vasilis Pozios
Tufts UmversIty
Michael Rainey

Mass. Institute of Technology
Reuben Randolph

UnIverstty of Penn~ylvanIa
Andrew Ricci

Umverslty of New Hampshire
Katherine Riddle

Washmgton & Lee Umverslty
Ranjana Roy

Umverslty of Michigan
Karin Salden

St Lawrence Umverslty
Jason Santo

Marquette Umverslty
Jennifer Silvers ton
Boston Umver<;lty
Rodlescla Sneed

PnncE'ton UmVef'Hty
Christine Szarek

Dartmouth Umver<;lty
Shera Teitge

Umver<;lty of Vermont
Brendan Thomas

Umve~lty of Colorado
Prachal TIwari

Umver<;lty of MIChigan
Anne Toelle

Hlll<;daleCollE'ge
Melissa Trombley

MichIgan TechnologICal Umver~lty
Tamitha Walker

John<;Hopkm<; unlver<;lly
Andrew Warner

GE'orgelown UmVE'r<;lly
Catnona Watt

Cambndge Umverslty
Knshn Wright

Umverslly of MIChigan

Codec, whIch decodes the VIdeo
SIgnal after compressing It to
the size of a telephone hne, a
telemetry board, which con-
trols camera movement, and
an I-Mux, whIch allows the
operator of the Interactive
Video system to control band

Todd Kamin
Mass InstItute of Technology

Leah Kaplan
Mass Inslltute of Technology

Suma Kinhal
Georgetown UniversIty

Brandon Knope
Umverslty of New HampshIre

Kasia Kolnowskl
Carleton College

Carolyn Lees
Umverslty of ChIcago

Brian Legree
HIllsdale College
Katherine Leleszi

MIChigan State UnIversity
Gary Lewis

Kalamazoo College
Vanessa Madrazo

VanderbIlt Umverslty
Anne Magreta
OberlIn College

Shantanu Malkar
College of Wilham & Mary

Calvin Martin, Jr.
Lake Forest College

Ian McMillan
Bates College
Sara Mitchell

Dem<;onUmverqty
Aaron Montgomery
Harvard Umver<;lty

Joshua Moulton
Lake Forest ColIE'ge
Kaustubh Nadkami

MIChlg,tnSlatE'UmVE'r<;lly
Theresa Oney

Umver<;ltyof MichIgan
Jessica Papa

UmVE'f'Htyof NE'wHampshirE'

have yet to be Identified but
wIll hkely reflect demand and
current avaIlabIlity from
another InstItution

In addItIOn to three 31.mch
VIdeo momtors, the dIstance
educatIOn classroom at the
Umverslty Center conSIsts of a

THE UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES,

ADMINISTRATION, FACULTY AND STAFF

CONGRATULATE THE ULS CLASS OF 1996.

Mark Best
PrInceton UnIversity

Jared Bond
College of Wilham & Mary

Elizabeth Broderick
UnIversity of RIchmond

Niki Brown
UnIversIty of MichIgan

Rachel Calderon
UnIversity of Southern CalIfornia

Rebekah Camm
Indtana UnIversity
Angela Campbell

UnIverstty of Michigan
Jerry Carr, Jr.

Mass Institute of Technology
Lauren Copeland
Spelman College
Kevin Coughlin

Santa Clara Umverslty
Rebecca D'Arcy

UniversIty of Michigan
Thomas Delisle

Syracuse UniversIty
Jerome Dunn

Johns Hopktns UnIversity
Kara Feemster

Demson UniverSIty
Christopher Ford

St Lawrence UniversIty
James Gramenos

Umverslty of MIchigan
Hagos Hoard

UnIver<;lty of MichIgan
Michael Howe

DenIson Umverslty
Emily Humphrey

MIddlebury College
Mark Jones

Central MIchigan Umverslty

BEST WISHES AS YOU FACE NEW CHALLENGES AT YOUR COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES!

"Most lIkely the partner
institutions Will start offering
courses USIng thIS real-tIme
educatIOnal delIvery technolo.
gy In the fall," satd Kul Gaurl,
dean of academIC servIces at
Macomb.

Specific courses or programs

'"•

....

,
• t,

•

Michael Kenyon,
Acting Clerk

Village of Gros<e POODleShores

--- ~-

23118 HARPERAVE.
lNear Nine Mile Road)

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

778.4520

remote sites
The programmmg ISinterac-

tIve, whIch means students can
ask questIOns and exchange
Ideas verbally With the profes-
sor

ElectrOniCand/or traditIonal
mall as well as faCSImIle
machmes are the prImary
vehicles for tests, assIgnments
and other correspondence
between professors and stu-
dents in a dIstance education
course

Macomb's Umverslty Center
dIstance educatIOn courses
wIll be prOVIded by one or
more of the partners currently
offermg bachelor's and mas-
ter's degree programs

Dishwasher
Model KUDM24SE
• Electronrc Controls WIth 4 Cycles
• Deluxe OURAKOTE' Nylon

Coated Racks
• WHISPER QUIET. <;ysrem
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ULS sending its own theater troupe to national festival
By Shirley A. McShane performed Stephen Sondhelm's an excltmg thmg for us" Beani>talk, Rapunzel, LIttle wntes chdllengmg matenal, Brookms, d sophomore wIth a
Staff Writer "Into the Wood,,"ai>one of two The event was not Judged, Red Rldmg Hood and there dre adult-onented "tremendou" VOIle,"who pldys

Two Grosile Pomte high early shows at the festIval, Moss said, the honor was m Cmderella The story goes theme" that reqUire the klds to the role of the witch and Jared
school theater troupes headed June 23-30, m Lmcoln beIng selected to perform beyond "hapPIly ever after" to thmk about the characters Bond, who IS the techmcal
to Nebraska last weekend to ThIs IS the first time ULS among the best hIgh school what happens when wIshes do they hdve to pldY" dIrector and set deblgner
perform m the InternatIOnal thespIdns have been mVlted to theater ensembles from around come true Mdny of the 32 <,tudents who "Our sets are desIgned by
ThespIan Society's annual fes- the festIvdl and the thIrd per- the Umted States and the Moss SaId MichIgan has a went to the febtlval and who student" and the productIOns
tIval formance for South's troupe world strong hIgh school theater pro- had lead pdrts m "Into the are run by "tudents Lees, for

The prestIgiOus venue IS the "The students saw this "We have a tendency to gram and It'" eVIdencedm hav- Woodb,"also performed m the example, IS the asslbtant musl-
closest a hIgh i>chooldctor can opportunity as a huge step In belIeve that athletics are the mg two high school groups at mdlvldudl and duet shows cal dlree-tor and actually
get to a professIOnal theater ImprOVing the quahty of the only thmg that can estabhsh the natIOnal festival Larry Leeb (the baker) and taught the musical parts to the
experIence drama program and a chance camaraderIe, teamwork and 'We are not dOing thl' tradl- I uc.a ~bz~vl... \LILtlc Reu e-Gl::.LSulllvdn IS the choreogra-

Grosse POlntf' """th HIgh to dCillvn"tl...t., theu UI GlUHI.Lle-bondmg, Moss saId '"l'hls can tiona I Nell SImon fare," Moss Rldmg Hood) performed m the pher We have the kids do most
School's chapter of the bkIlls before a natIOnal audl- happen WIth a theater produc- said "Sondhelm ISchallenging solo mUblcal theater competI- of the work themselves, It'S a
InternatIOnal ThespIan Society ence," saId PhilIp Moss, chaIr- tlOn as well It's a major league because of the vocal ranges, the tlOn, Rebekah Camm (the different focus"
reprIsed Its 1995 productIOn of man of the theater and per- team effort" rhythmIC structure, there's a baker's Wife) and Leonard Other ULS staff members
William Inge's "Plcmc" III one formmg arts department at "Into the Woods" IS lot of underscormg to the beat SullIvan (Jack), along WIth who accompamed Moss were
of Ulne mam stage perfor- ULS ''Two of the students who Sondhelm's mtegratlon of sev- "There has to be a great deal Suma Kmhal (CmderelIa) and Wendy Webster-FIscher, musIc
mances at the festival are Jumors are consldermg the- eral claSSICfaIry tales mto one of commumcatlOn between the Sherma Sharpe (eVIlstepmoth- mstructor, Peter Kentes, dance

UniversIty Liggett School';, ater as a career and thIS put story that mIXesUp the charac- cast and the orchestra to keep er), performed duets Instructor, and Gma Mandes,
theater group, The Players, them in the hmelIght It was ters from Jack and the It flOWing,"he saId "Sondhelm He also mentIOned Melame Spamsh teacher

MCC's distance le~ming program makes education accessible
The technolOgical eqUipment

necessary for Macomb
Commumty College to offer
dIstance educatIonal programs
has been installed In a second-
floor classroom at the
Uruverslty Center on Center
Campus, 44575 Garfield m
Chnton TownshIp

DIstance educatIOn, also
called dIstance learrung, IS an
mcreasmgly popular concept
that allows colleges and um-
versItles to expand theIr ser-
VIces WIthout movmg or
expandIng their faCIlItIes.

A lecture given by a profes-
-sor at a central locatIOn (most
often a college campus) IS
broadcast live to several

Ordinance No. 198 amends Chapter 21 of tile Code of
Ordinance, of the VIllage of Gro"e POinte Shores. m order
10 enact further regulatlOm on Ihe helghl of bUIldings In all
reSidence dJstnct,. and to repeal InConSlSleniordinances.

Viliageof(ff)rUSse Juiute J5l4ures, MIchIgan
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 198

GPN 0(,/27/96

NotIce I~ hereby gl\en that at Its regular meetmg on June 18.1996.
Ihe Grosse Pomte Shores Village CounCil pa~~ed new Ordinance No 198
SaId ordinance wa~ ordered to take effeci upon Ihe publicatIOn of synopsIS
of the ordmance 10 a newspaper CIrculated 10 the Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores

SUPERBA" Dishwasher
Model KUDS24SE
• ElectrOniC Controls With 5 Cicles

plus SANI RINSE'Opt,on
• Deluxe DURAKOTE' Nylon Coated Racks
• WHISPER QUIET' ULTIMA System

11800 EAST ELEVENMILE
lNear Hoover)

Warren, MI 48089

759.0366

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
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chokes were mtroduced on
OldsmobIle and Packard '32
models

Rear fender cover" were
added to "plff up appearance
on a number of early '30s mod-
els (doubtful aerodynamIC
claIm;" were also made for
them) Called "skIrts" m the
post war years, they were
known as "pants" when first
mtroduced m the '30s

Chrysler brought out ItS
racllc:!l, streamlined Chrysler
and DeSoto AIrflows m 1934
They did not sell well, but
estabhshed a number of
deSIgn prinCIples - umbody
construct lOn, engIne forward
of the front axle and all seats
wIthm the axles, among others
- whIch qUickly spread
through the mdustry

An outstandmg example of
the AIrflow at Eyes on ClaSSIC
DeSIgn was a 1935 Chrysler
AIrflow coupe owned by
WIlham Trnka, of Des Plaines,
III

Other examples of stream-
hnmg at the '30s sectIOn of the
show mcluded a very rare
1936 Stout Scarab, owned by
Ronald SchneIder, of
Mliwaukee WIlham B Stout
had been chIef engIneer for

Stk #1593 MSRP '21,720

$289..°DOWN
48/48,000 MO.

,Ii

Packard, CadIllac, Lmcoln and
Marmon expellmented WIth Y-
12 and Y-16 engInes

A number of makes u"ed
superchargers, blowers driven
by the engme whIch forced aIr
mto the cdrburetor to allow
the engIne to burn more fuel
fUhter The modern tur-
bocharger IS based on the
"ame pnnclple, but the tur-
bOlharger IS driven by exhaust
gas, not the engIne

Tn 1G'l(\, <::t11c!eb3kor l'1tro
duced free wheeling which
allowed the car to coast when
the accelerator was released,
an attempt to Improve fuel
economy whIch achIeved
mixed results Before the
decade was out, however, most
American cal's had free-wheel-
mg

Rubber engme mounts came
mto use, fir"t by Graham-
PaIge in 1930, then m 1931
Plymouth olTered "floatmg
power" engIne mounts
deSIgned to gIve the engme an
mdependent axiS

Oldsmobile mtroduced a
synchromesh transmissIOn m
1931 and m 1932 Plerce-
Arrow mtroduced hydrauhc
valve hfters A number of
makes offered vacuum-operat-
ed clutches and automatlc

1996 OLDSMOBilE 88

Cot)~1 .... " rl.,A'( ~3""""" IOO~ ~ '0 '8
...;y ", .~ 0tY ....ole ,.,,,,foOl" e'$'\.ft!> ~s.po"~ '0< eroCf"U'Y'l!

_a '''Cl ea ..~"" r.a~ OCIl-:>" 0 "" c"'a~ ¥ "'$oI'II!"X1 .. P CfI
~~ -"80 II "l('ep1"C>1' 5«",..,~" 0lJ"0Pd 10 12'S.aboY. ~
'""r p ...$ ~ ......,....~a .. ::l~.a' .. [I iP1~"",",IIpIoOlC~.9" ~ !lPf'
-Ill' "'~JU:."",,"",,'O" ''''C~ PuS U "'If' Tn ~'Ol.a

-"''''~O.,jY''"''f''-o''1t'I$

DrumlpJ Oldsmobile 'i2:
e•• lpolnle."

.. \
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This elegant '35 Hudson Deluxe Eight Sedan is owned by Don McCallum, or Lapeer,

&'•
By Dick Wrigh1"

Thf' crash hit the auto
lJ1dustry WIth mcredlble
Impact In September, General
Motor" stock sold for $73 It
fell by half 111 October In
1932: It bottomed out at $8 In
1929, U S auto plants pro-
duced more than 5 5 mllhon
cars and trucks By 1932, out-
put fell to less than 1 4 mIl-
hon

As the auto market became
more competltlve, the push for
mechamcal progress became
mtense and the DepresslOn
was a fertile period

The '29 Cord featured front-
wheel dnve, as dId the later
'36 "coffin-nose" Cord Ford
put a Y-8 m ItS '32, the first
low-pnced V-8. (It would be all
alone 111 that market untll
Chevrolet and Plymouth got Y-
8s In 1955 ) PIerce-Arrow,

as well as skirts and pants

vi 1996 CUTLASSSUPREME SERIES I
e $239.MO. '
:z 36/36 000 Stk #1389

, MSRP $17,995

fi
-=-:E 1996 OLDSMOBILEAUROU:E S1I< #1655 MSRP$35500

::a.a.
41ft $40D02WN9.48/;;:.
_ MO.

oo
~

,................................... "

",Iegdnt swoopmg fenders,
"treamlllled bodlC" and ornate
gnlles

Many of the nameplate"
represented dt Eyes on ClaSSIC
De"lgn did not survive the
DepreSSIOn Hupmoblle,
Graham, AmerIcan Aushn
Oater Bantam), Cord, Auburn,
Duesenberg, Marmon, Plerce-
Arrow, Frankhn, all suc-
cumbed to the financIal chaos
of the DepresslOn Hundreds
more not as well known also
fell by the waysIde

In 1929, the year the stock
market crash m October tng-
gered the Great DepressIOn,
new-car sales 111 the Umted
States totaled a then-record
3,848,937 They would not
reach that level agam for 20
\Colr,

Autos
first carb to be de"lhrned b) a
then-new auto mdustry phe-
nomenon, a s!\ hst (Harley
Earl) -

1 he perIOd from the stock
market crash 'n 1929 to the
begmmng of World War II I"
my fa\ onte and there \\ ere
many beautIful e"ample;" of
thl" era, \\ hen the modern
automobIle reall) began to
take shape

I was born m 1933, so the
cars of the '30s were the first I
rewgnlzed and I "till beheye
that's the'" ay cars aTe sup
posed to look B) the time I
realhed dnvmg age m the late
'40", the cars of the '30s were
used cars we wuld alTord
(sometlmes)

That pE'nod of the Great
DepreSSIOn saw development
of such now-taken-for-granted
features as hydrauhc brakes,
the automatIc transmissIOn,
low-pnced Y-8 engInes, "yn-
chromesh manual gearboxes,
dual carburetors, aIr condl-
tIomng and much more

Models mtroduced m 1940
were vastly more modern, dIf-
ferent 111 almost all major com-
ponents, than III 1930 But
they still had the general look
that emerged III the '30s of

I,

Automotive

i
\
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• Free Service Pickup & Delivery

• Free Three Year 50,000 Miles Full Maintenance

Bavarian Motor Village, Ltd.
2471 7 Gratiot, Eastpointe

(810) 772-8600

CALL NO\N TO DRIVE '
THE ALL NE\N AUDI AS

The Audi A6

<lID
Audl

The Audi Cabriolet:

01ID
Audl

Eyes on Classic Design
One of the n(>at thing" about

thE' E) e" un ClassIc DesIgn
auto show, held on Father's
Day at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford Hou"e In Grosse Pomte
Shore", was the wa) the cars
are set up

Upon entenng, the first cars
enwuntered are the olde"t,
the pre World War I hor"eJess
carnage" mtere,>tmg for the
mgenult) the) reflected, hav-
Illg been bUllt III dn era ",hen
there ",ere no mstltutlOns to
tedLll lIu\" to do It Makers like
Henn Ford, .John and Horace
Dodg~, Henry Leland, Ransom
Glds, Da\ Id BUick and Roy
Chapm Just had to figure It
out and solve the problems

'I hen the cars are an anged
b,) year 111 d large loop around
the grOlmd<;, so that you pass
bUCCe""l\ely through examples
of automobile ...from the '20s,
30s, '40", '50" and '60s and
lomplete the loop With modern
example", customIzed cars and
loncept cars

The show vIsitor can see
that the automobile looked
hke an automobIle m the '20s,
not hke a horseless carnage
Among the car, on dl<.,pJa) m
the '20, sectlOll \\.1" d 1928
LaSalko LOI1\ ( ! llble olle of the

alas ) cnny g
In the 1930s section of the Eyes on Classic Design show was this fine example of the

styling of that era, a '32 Graham Blue Streak owned by Nat Hammond, of East Lans-
ing,

"A"H"" upon II :to n lh (m£'d ('lei f',U~ 53500 down paympot '('If A6 S4 150 nown p.nmenl for .Cabro'Pf f r\t pllym(>nt s.£'curfy
OJ { ~ ih S4'lO ( It r If 1 S450 pit ~ ldl((>\ dnd plillf'S due ..l .. g'l rg 10 (100 m If''' i'N)r IntiJl of thp pavrnrnf\ I(as(' lprm time's paY~f'ntr ,,6 'r I,on Ir ru"h"o A6 110 766 Cabrool.1 sn 951 sr' • ~ 7 A6 aod (ail, olot ,105 OH ..• xporo, 6 3096

•-------- .......--- -----_. ------_ ..._------------_ ...~--_.....
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AWARD
WINNING
SERVICE
CENTER

'93 GRAND PRIX
SE

2 DR.
LOADED!
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is?
I 9 MI Rd

(1 Mi E of I 94)

BRAND NEW
UNIVERSAL STAR CRAFT

VAN CONVERSIONS
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AS ~.. ~ ~

'TK.#28.86~
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AEROSTIR. U OliO U,lelU.Honth lease IOcr DOlI \
! Ir,1 \lomh , LLJ," PJ\ menl" $206 .j I

Ad\anced PJ\ mlnl Lea'" ' tnel of RCL (' Jlh) "'IA
Refundable Se,uT1\\ Dep(NI 522500

DOlin PJ\menllnctofRCLCashl $160000

ClHO'\fER C.\SH DLE AT SI(,'</f'~G $2,031.41
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'93 LINCOLN
CONT.
LOADED!

LO LO MILES
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Right Now! Red Carpet Lea,e d Wmd,tar GL
with Preferred EqUipment Pclck.age 472A for
only $180 per month. or an Aerostar \\ Ilh
Preferred EqUIpment Package 402A for only
S206 per month on a LOW MILEAGE 12 000
mile d )edr contract'
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..... \
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o DOWN APP ~ 'i, <, ~

$271 00 NIA ~.. ( +;< -, , ..,
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'91 TAURUS
WAGON
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'94 FIS0 PICKUP
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FREE BEDLINER
THRU JULY Z, 1996
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I NINE MILE

MACK

--,

..~~~.~ ~ .~~r:tlrJ ••t~>~,. ';''i)~.mr" _~ • \
~~ ~ ,,~~ t 1:.

"stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack" t<'-t~~,} 'T'fT. •

YAe501DC)/~6deo'lfllione!o~ ' .
VAN~TASTIC SAVI~C~S [:~LR~~

1996 FORD WINDSTAR GL 1996 FORD AEROSTAR$180" $''J .' , /l?~'=l ·~ ~I'~ ~/ ... L!L\J ~~~ f '; - ~-~~

A MO. A MO. , --
for 24-Months for 24-Months • .

WINDSTAR. 14,000 Mllel24-Month lease ]()% DOII'N
Fm;t Month's Lease Payment" $17998
Advanced Payment Lease" (net of RCLCashl N/A
Refundable Secunty DePOSit $200 00
Down Payment (nel of RCL Cash) $2.000 00
CUSTOMER CASH DUE AT SIGNING $2,379.98

••

'9)-96 BRONCO'S
XLT'S &

EDDIE BAUERS
FROM

$I6,488

-

.' :GREATSELECTION ,":~::!tl$7,995
Cf:'"",..INMOOHSlOWMIEAGl; .... sepa~"~ba~:)<'1,,ZP.a"'P"'Ce~Slgl'6 .. 50O'"96wrosl .. GlW1l'lPEPol.7" ... a~1l,,7Plarlp"Ct'vlSS575C\,,0'"9Ei ...j:> s.a ...... .., .\ ""~""'\ "'''':l&'' ~ l. ...j.~ed ....il' ...... ~,l~f1W "II"" ~--t' " ....~ '" I'f'.l

purchltoe~.,~lO<$.2'SOCfor@~'>.ee"'C ...~ .. J..l!'~~r'J .... SOO'lS~1 prpU'III'N<1lr'l<lteaill"ld5oJSPerr"lO'OrT"l"8i1lQ4OW24.OC(Jr'"lIles l!''''~''''Ol\, ...a''';.JdI'''' ~f'-"", ~_Ca ,....,"'~~il~e~,.il~l' "'1(> )0 .....
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• NEW 1996 RANGER R UP
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$179
LB

$21~.

Jane M. Blahut,
City Clerk

,p_ •

mISSIOn as optiOnal eqUIp-
ment on Its 1940 models, It
changed motonng forever,
greatly slmphfYlllg dnvmg

One of the most Important
advances III dUtO deSign, It
was the first true automatic
that worked

- SEAFOOD_
ALASKAN KING $799
CRAB LEGS LB.---- ------- -- -

LOBSTER TAILS 80l $995
---- -- E~

FROZEN TUNA STEAKS $499
LB.

8 OZ. PORTIONS $4493LBS OR MORE

WI'IITER S "ATURAl CA~ING

H~)T D~S _ s2~~
CHILI MIX FOR
HOT DOGS

LEAN BACON

STROH'S $999
24 PK. CANS • 0."
pIcked be-st chOIce

(d) The Director of Public Service shall not lI,ue an) ,e"'er or water
connectIOn perrnll untl! and unless Ihe D,rector ha' determmed that the
capacllV of the ,ewer or water maIOor any exten"on therelO I~capable of
lervmg Ihe combmed dls,harge or consumptIOn demand of all eXlstmg
conneCllons logether WIth the connectIon or connectlom propo~ed to be
made Such deternunallon shall be made by Ihe Dlreclor on the ba\l~ of
Ihe demonstrated capacllY of the applicable water or sewer main and
accepted englneenng standards for dlschdTges or consumption demand
from eXlsllng and proposed conne,lIons

(c) In Ihe event that waler or sewer mam capaclly IS Insufficlenl to
permll connectIOn WIth respect to any partIcular structure or group of
structures. the DlreclOr of Public Service may require Ihe installatIOn of
addlllonal waler or sewer mams. mcludmg separate stonn sewer mains. to
service such structure or group of structures pnor 10 Issumg connecllon
permits or bUlldmg pennlts wllh re,pect to such structure or group of
struclures

(b) In any area of the Clly served or proposed 10be lerved by separate
stonn sewers the Director of Public Service shall require as a conditIOn
of any connection permll that all stann water dlscharge~ be Isolated from
sanitary sewers and connected to applicable Slorm sewers m a manner
consIstent wllh accepted engmeenng slandards The reqUIrement of thiS
seCllon IS In add ilIOn to the requITements of SeclIon 7-12 of the CIty
Code

Citvor(ff}ross.eJoint.e 'ark, M"h,gdn

ORDINANCE 161
AN ORDINA'ICI:. TO AMEND rHE CODI:. or THE CIT) 01
GROSSE POINTE PARK BY ADDING A NEW .'>E-eTiON23 JIA TO
CHAPTER 2l OF THE CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

SectIOn I That the Gro~~e POinte Park CII) Code" hereby amended by
add109 a ~eCllon 10 be numbered SectIOn 2l.11A ",hlch Section read~ al
follo\\s

Section 23.33A Water and Se"er ConneclJon Pernuts

Secllon 2. ThIs ordinance shall take affect on July 4. 1996

GPN 06/27/96

Many auto makers had
been trymg to develop an
automatic transmiSSIOn and a
11 "nber came out With par-

tidIly automatic shifts m the
'JOs or With automatics that
did not really qUIte work

When Oldsmobile offered
the first Hydra-matlc trans.

~
Land '0 Lakes Sli 1/)' salted WHOLE FRESH
BUTTER $1 ,69 lib, 'Ils FRYERS 79~ Ib
Borden BONELESS $"')69
2% MILK $l ,99 gal. CHICKEN BREAST ~ ••• .Ib
Borden $249
HALF & HALf $1.09 qt. 10 Jbs OR MORE...... /b
Borden CHICKEN LEGS 694

LB
•FRENCH ONION DIP ... t.~.9.~... 79~

Borden 100% LEAN TURKEY $339ORANGE JUICE 1/2 at ..... $1.49 ITALIAN SAUSAGE LB.

August Schell $649 FLAt'ool< $399Minnesota Micro Brew 6 Pack STEAKS LB
Minnesota Pilsner + dep -- _

• AVAILABLE FOR THE BBQ
ALL 2 Liter LAMB • CHICKEN' OR BEEFKABOBS

COkE PRODUCTS
99~+Dep

•
a complex bit of mechamls
and by the end of the dC(,dele,
,III Amencan cars hdd lO]

umn-mounted shlfters. In the
-:-05, floor. mounted shIfts

returned, first as an extra-
cost optIOn

Car radIOS were first mtro-
duced m police cars m 1930,
but were bemg installed in
most cars by the end of the
decade In 1937, Studebaker
was flrst to offer wmdshield
washers and in 1938,
Plymouth unvelled the first
electro. vacuum power con-
vertIble top In 1940, Packard
became the first maker to
offer true air cond1tlOrung
Also in 1940, Nash pioneered
the mass-produced urutized
body Wlth ItS 600 serIes

Cnardonn.av ..~omi ••••••••••

RICHEMONT
niAROO""A\ .'0 $4.99
RODNEY STRONG

DELOACH
,HAPOO"NA\

CU\ff "1)0 ••••••

GEORGE DU BOUEf

lEINENKUGEl RED
6 PACK BOTTLES

$449
+ dep.

MfRIOI SAU, (.~O" BLAN(

IYRAH .,0 $4.49 :OF~_
'O""!R 7,o. .. $7.49
BERINGER
WHIIF MFRll.c F '10 ••••••• $6.99 "CJa!f~O.<"flCO" .... S

RFn WRIW F 7\[1. • .$12.99 KENYA AA $3.99 LB.
MERIDIAN FRENCH ROAST
(HAROO 'AY 7, $7,99 DECAF $4.99 LB•

••pt!

ClassIc DeSign
1\10\ mg the gedr shift to the

;,teenng lolumn \\d ... dltulih..

*Q i~
~ ~ ~ s
~i ~~

15103 Kercheval.lNTHE PARK

WHEN ITS AUTO RELATED.
WEOOITALLI

"GROSSE POINTE S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE'

four. door sedan, owned by
Don ]\1c(\Jllum. of Lapeer,
Wd" Lin dl ...pLl\ .It f\e" on

One of the most advanced cars of its day was this '35 Chrysler Airflowcoupe, owned
by William Trnka, of Des Plaines. ill. The streamlined Airflow featured unibody con-
struction, four-wheel hydraulic brakes. and body desJgn which put all passengers
between axles for a smoother ride.

822.3003 ~~~~~"~[;~lery••OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 .8:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M, • 3 P.M•

Ready For Summer?
\1t.HICLE SPECI

C;\~~ HONDA • TOYOTA ~.lIS~
~':;J MITSUB1SHI • N1SSAN ~ Sr-,L,;.-,r-------'r--:-1

IcoND~~NrNG II OIL, LUBE II PREVE~,J
I Perfonnance II & FILTER IlMAINTE~

and Mort T1lIllJusUII 01 CIIInIII TUNE.UPI fll$Jlectfon II VALVOLINI II I1$499511 $300 .. 4 cyl II Most II Mall V" Stlrting from I
I Ad,mlon.I

Cars II R':". . II$4995•
I Refrlger.nt GH IIt 12 pt. S8fety ~ II PI Ie., .. Cf>e,ge Inspeclion us

I,pr:;~~...II' 011Filter ~y~ II Incl ....... Plltsl
• Cheek FOI I.eIb • Lube """"
I.C~~~"ttlull .. t Up to 5 qts 011 .. Labor & I
I .U~1:1~ of I U"W'L __ ..JPJlI'It.II Adjuments I
I RefTllIIr.nl Gee I I W/COUPON I

W.touPON MOST C4RS

L..::7=. ..I L .:=.7~ ..I
A Af,..6f, ~ ~ ()o/:",cr- .....~ <-..~ ~#. #(\. 'fe..

gtr.f' ., {,o,\- ... "Co ~
..~" "T(

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS, VANS, TRUCK
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

CAR SPECIALISTS
• VOLVO' flONOA' TOYOTA

• MERCED£ • IMW' • JA AR

Autos
From page 14A

Scnppr,,-Booth m 1915, then
Jomed Packard s aircraft dlvl-
slOn the followmg year HIS
aircraft expenence IS reflected
In the Scarab's streamlining
Only five of the rear.engIne
Ford V-8 vehicles ""ere sold

Another remarkable car on
display was a 1939 Grdham
Sharknose, owned by Larry
Smith, of Bloomfield Hills
Called the "Spmt of MotIOn"
by GI ~Jlalll, It wab Intended
to save the fallmg company

The name did not stick, as
collectors qUickly dubbed It
the "sharknose" because of ItS
unusual (ugly, most thought)
front-end treatment, and the
body style only lasted one
vear
. Graham went out of bUSI-
ness m 1941, despite Its beau-
tiful Hollywood model made
With modified Cord dies

Independent front suspen.

This '35 Stout Scarab. owned by Ronald Schneider, of Milwaukee. is one of only a
handful built. It was very advanced. but considered ugly.
Slon, an important Improve-
ment In nde and handlmg,
became Widespread m the
early years of the DepreSSiOn
and m 1934, Reo offered Its
gear shift In the dashboard
instead of on the floor

In 1935, Hudson mtroduced
an "electnc hand" fingertip
control for gear shlftmg,
mounted on the steermg col-
umn A beautiful deep blue
'35 Hudson Deluxe Eight

YC:>CIand
YQur Car

{;)f
'~ 1

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr Semce Mgr

GRINDING TO A HALT
Dn\er. \\ III hear gnndlng nOises

upon applYing their brakes when
tlie brake hmn[S are worn down to
theIr metal backing plates (In the
case of bonded hmngs) or to the
rl\ els (In the case of rn eted
hnmgs) Locatmg the problem may
slmpl} be a matter of lIstenmg
careful!} to \\here the grlndmg
nOlse, ongInate The front brakes
are usualf} the fastest to wear out
because tlie} shoulder most of the
responslblht} for Stoppll)g the car
Correctmg the source ofgnndmg
nOlses promptl} IS necessary if
damage to the brake diSCSor drums
IS to De aVOided If the damage IS
mmor, diSCS and drums can be
machmed to render the surface
that contacts the pads or shoes
smooth and serViceable If the
damage to diSCS and drums IS
•e\ere these parts WIll ha\e to be
replaced as part of a brake Job

I Whep} our brakes begIn to
<creech It s a good Idea to have
them checked. although It doesn't
mean +ou II need an entire brake
Job A RI\'KE TOYOn, we have
'€r.ed the autmnotlve needs oftlas
communll} for many years We
make ensuring your car 5
dmeabllll\ and performance our
leadmg pnonl} \\ hen }ou bnng
you, car In "hether It s for repair
or routme ser\lce Our sen Ice
department " one of the most
modern and comp~lete m the area
\ ",t us at 25420 Van D}ke Phone
7~A 2000 Hour~ \Ion & Thurs
700 a rn to'J UO pm,.. rues & \\ed
-" Fn - 6 rlo,ed ~at and Sun
r nJO\ \ our Furth of Julv weekend'

I,,.,,..... 41'41. norl"
• ,""e h"'" J-----,-----flol e !, hal 0/1 do or me To\Ota"

f n))o'7\QUAii~-'
: Oil~Filter & I
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Featuring: Lobster,
Scallops, Mussels

and more ...

CIlE~I.DRY~of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLeANING

Se.t>If'9alltk ~"dJ'J'e, POI/f(u

15% OFF

nU.A"lRf'SilellSlll&Q a:Hl'n.ll(o~i. 'R .... ~ "lC larx;n5-:> 10 rI4I

CHEV GR(c:,(~eMa td '",Hdtl/~m'S!>c"l,IrY.Je 1t\08 8'T'l'kt01alill"C"'S.IQIHlr"l8"

~bam5 (fngbsu .antIques
I drg'''t Antique Store In Southed,tem 'v1llhlgan

A New 40 Foot ContilIner From England Received Every 60 Daysl

~~ HE~.e
~ ~ ~'?

1:4t~ 'r' ~
V) Celebrating 17 years tI)

1979.1996
A Grosse Pointe tradition

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-0266

CAFE HAPPY HOURS.....* With
New England
Sea Food Boil

Every Thursday
5-7pm

Through the
Summer

~ ~ • English PrimitIVe Pine Pieces. 611
• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables • ~

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~
MondAy-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!

Saturday 10to 5 (810) 777-1652
1971 7 East Nine Mile St C1i11rShores - Between I 94 and Harper

A Cj.~tlr Fricl/lfly Rcs!nllrallt

Obituaries

Chance~ are you already ha\e a ~port<; fan.
Thankfull). Ihere -., a ~econd kmd of fan.

a world-class fan
Casablanca Ceiling Fans.
The) 're not rowdy They <;11~tlll

.\nd the) 're whisper quiet.
Ra)' Lighting Centers

ha\ e hundred<; 1 n qock And Ihe) .re easy 10 1O<;lall
Choo~c from <l \\ Ide ~elecllon

of ~1)le~ and save rhl~ Thur~da) Ihrough
5alUrdd) tor three days only

So \\ h) nol keep cool and comfortable
a~ lhl~ ~umrner'~ \\calher and ~P()J1~Jcll\ II) hcah up

Sale ends Saturda). Three days only.
l~r'Jrh tin nOlln,lll<kJ I

Which fan
would you rather have in your house this summer?

Michele Smith

brothers, Ernest J Dossln and
Thomas R DOSSIn, and five
grandchildren

Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery m Troy
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the ehas
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Grosse Pomte Park
Memorial contrIbutIOns may

be made to the DO~'lll Great
Lakes ~1u~pum, lOr) '-trand,
Det:Olt, Mllh 4D2rJ~

Michele Elizabeth
Smith

A funeral service was held
In the chapel of the Grosse
Pomte Academy 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms on Wednesday,
June 26, for Farms reSIdent
Michele Elizabeth SmIth, who
died on Sunday, June 23,
1996, In Harper Hospital m
DetrOit, of cancer.

Mrs. Snuth, 46, was born m
DetrOIt and attended
Northern MIchIgan
Umverslty, graduatmg III 1972
With a degree m education A
homemaker, she belonged to
several orgamzatlOns, mclud-
mg the Delta Zeta soroTlty
She was also an actIve volun-
teer at the Grosse Pomte
Academy and Umverslty
Liggett School

Mrs Smith eDJoyed garden-
mg and dOing needlepomt

Mrs Smith IS SUrvIved by
her husband, Gregory Clark

See OBITUARIES, page 18A

Kitchen and Jenny McAtee,
and her mother, Stella
Blackman

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home of Grosbe POinte
Woods

Interment IS at Hesun ectlOn
Cemetery m Clmton Township
Memonal donations may be
made to the Mldllgdn Cancer
FounddtlOn, 15111 13 Mile,
Warren, MIC'h , 48093-9922, or
the Capuchm Soup KIt<-hen,
1740 Mount EllIOtt, DetrOit, ~"
!l1:.:h , 1S~07 ;).>:)(;

Sidonie Dossin
Knighton

A funeral servIce was held m
St Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms on FrIday, May 24, for
Grosse POInte Park reSIdent
Sidome Dossm Knighton, who
dIed m her home on Monday,
May 20,1996

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs
Knighton, 74, graduated from
Grosse POinte HIgh School III

1940, and attended Arlington
Hall, a college In Arlmgton, Va

Mrs Kmghton was active
and mterebted m the commum-
ty She was a patron of the
Dossln Great Lakes Museum
on Belle Isle, and was a bene-
factor to ItS MISS PepsI
PaVIlIon

She also was an active mem-
ber of several cultural and hiS-
torical organizatIOns mcludmg
the DetrOIt HistOrical Society
GUIld, the HistOriC Memorial
Society In DetrOIt, the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts Founders
Society, the Detroit Symphony
Women's ASSOCIation, the
EnglIsh Speakmg Umon of the
Umted States MIchigan
branch, the AllIance Francalse
de Grosse Pomte, the Navy
Leag'Ue of the UnIted States -
DetrOIt Women's Council, the
Fme Arts SOCIety of DetrOit,
the GrQsse POInte Symphony
Wom~ ASSOCiatIOn, the
Grosse Pomte Park
Founda.tion, the Grosse Pomte
Yacht eIub and the DetrOit
Yacht Ciub

Mrs. KnIghton IS survIved by
three daughters, Anna Mane
Newman, JObephme 8t John
and Pamela J Parker, two

• Ponds' Barns' ExqUISite Gardens' ElectrOniC
Entrance Gales. ExqUISite Gate House' Muiliple

Firepla~s • Wood Decks' Stone Terraces
'4 Bedroom SUites' Enormous Studio' Kitchen

Features European Cabinets, BUill-In Pantrres
& Dumbw8ller' Large Indoor SWImming Pool &

JacuZZI' Slone Courtyard wlSpnng.Fed
Reflecting Pool' Paneled Library. Guest House

w/4Beclrooms & 2 Baths

Springwater Farms
Oxford, Michigan

Magnificent 13,000:t sq. ft. Mansion

I

,ors, C} StlC fibrOSIS patIents,
tran"plant patients and chIl-
dren WIth cystIc fibrOSIS

"The way he handled hIS hfe
and hI~ dlc,ease was nothmg
short of herOIC," Robert said
"He always had a smile and an
easy-gomg attItude He never
said, 'why me?'"

Mr Kitchen's sister GlOrIa
aLso had double lung trans-
plant 'lurge!) last November

"I am very proud of him," she
said "I couldn't have made It
through my transplant surgery
wlthm,f h,m f-I" ""10 "1)' best
frIend"

In addition to Robert and
Glons, Mr Kitchen IS survIved
by a Sister, Stephame, a broth-
er, Matthew, hl'l parents, Joan
and Dallas R Kitchen and an
aunt, GlOrIa Anton

Burial was at White Chapel
Cemetery m Troy

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc
Funeral Home III Grosse
POInte Park

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Cystic FIbrOSIS
FoundatIOn, Research
Department, 6931 Arlmgton
Road, Bethesda, Md 20812 or
to the Lung Transplant
Research Fund, Barnes
Hospital Development Office,
No 1 Barnes Plaza, St. LoUIS,
Mo 63110

Arlene M. Listman
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed III 8t Joan of Arc Cathohc
Church III St ClaIr Shores on
Thursday, June 20, for Grosse
POInte Woods reSident Arlene
M Llstman, who dIed of lung
cancer III her home on Sunday,
June 16, 1996

Mrs Llstman, 55, was born
In DetrOit and received her BA
m educatIOn from Western
Michigan Umverslty in 1963
and her MA III education from
the Umverslty of Michigan m
1968 She taught at Umverslty
LIggett School from 1966-1972.

Mrs Llstman IS survived by
her husband, Wilham, a
daughter, Jenmfer Lynn
Llstman, two sons, \VIlham N
Llstman and Robert J
Llc;tman, two SIsters, Bonme

Spectacular 300+
Acre Estate

ABSOLUTE AUCTION

Mter his transplant at
Barnes Hospital m St Louis,
Mr Kitchen le,ctured to doc-

.June 27, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Thomas Robert Kitchen

Thomas Robert
Kitchen

Funeral servIces were held
Saturday, June 22, at St
James Lutheran Church In
Grosse POInte Farms for
Thomas Robert Kitchen, 31,
who died of pneumonia
Wedne"day, June 19, 1996, at
Barnes Hospital m St LoUIS

Born m DetroIt, Mr. Kitchen
was a resIdent of Grosse Pomte
Farms He wa~ a 1983 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School and a 1988 gradu-
ate of Wayne State Umverslty

Mr futchen was diagnosed
with cystic fibroSIS as an
infant

"He was very prIvate about
his dIsease," saId hiS brother
Robert. "He always wanted to
be 'one of the guys' He dId not
want any specIal attentIon
paId to him."

Mr Kitchen requIred phYSI-
cal therapy tWIce a day from
the tIme he was m grade school
until. hIS double lung trans-
plant three years ago

"After the transplant, he had
a whole new hfe," Robert saId
"He started mvestmg and buy-
mg and sellmg sports memora-
bIlia He was very good at It "

Mr Kitchen also began WrIt-
mg a column for the bOXIng
magazme "Heavy hitter," under
the moruker, '"TKO Thmmy"

\_- - _~L AUl . _L__,- __, L •• _.
W Walnut Str«t • (;ad~dcn, AI- 35901

Aurhnttp"n:

Sterling Heightli ~III"\I) ~"I~I' L~'IHIHJII RnaJ I\bll't 1"~l-I(k \Ialll

Tro~ Sill 'S' 1~1l1J• 1241 I I~ \file Rllid II ~ mill' ~ I_I III (MI mti \Ialll
ROlie"iIIe ~111-"I ~:J1 • 2-111 ('fill '1 Ill'lIl1e I\ilrlh III II \Iile R""dl

\1nn & ThUI\ lO(()toXm TUe\ \\ed Tn IIIIXlro(,IXI \,11 IIl(Xllil'iI~1 CENTERS
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premier vacatIOn

desTmatlon Call for
yours today

Born m Inkster, Mr Huck,
78 served m the Umted States
Ar~y m Central Europe dur-
mg World War II He and hIS
famJ!y owned and operated
Huck's Lakeshore Restaurant
m St ClaIr Shores and Huck's
Redford Inn In Redford

Mr Huck IS survIVed by hIS
WIfe, Antomette G Huck, two
daughters, Lmda Khx and
Christine Gordon, a son,
Harold S Huck, two Sisters,
Josephme LeRoy and Dorothy
Goode, and three grandchJ!-
dren MemOrial donatIOns may
be made to the Ameflcan
Cancer SocIety

Mastercard

p~/o.,J,..ev-Htlrl,OI Sprllf'l ,-BOyfU COItIlIl'V
l'~'/for.' Bllrfllll. Pd,~!l'(v,Ilf u.-bu1'11/
\\lorld \\l,de \\leb http Ilwww bovnetountry com

1-800-845-2828

r:J Visa

Its \\ ~ere \ ou can relax \Vhere wooded ~

hIlls and ~rystal-c1ear waters surround ~ • '"
you \Vhere a Vi~tonan settmg returns you
to a qUIeter tIme It's the Petoskey-Harbor
Spnngs- Bo,)ne Clt) area of Northern MIchIgan

11'8 all here for you to enlOY Charmmg
boutIques and restaurants Outdoor concerts
Art faIrs Blkmg and hIkIng traIls SWlmmmg,
fishing and boating

Champlon8ltlp golf courses are nearly
e\ erywhere you turn j\\any are rated among

the best In the country
Ask about packages

Free hrol'hure8
beautIfully show why
thiS ISthe N\ldwesT s

TWO

Isabelle C Donnelly, a brother,
WIlfred V Casgraln, and dear
fnend, PatrIcIa M DIttmer He
was predpceased by a brother,
Phlhp D Casgram

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery In DetrOIt. MemonaJ
contrIbutIOns may be made to
the chanty of the donor's
chOIce

Harold A. Huck
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Frldav Junp 21 In St
Lucy Cathohc Church m
HIghland Beach, Fla, for for-
mer Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Harold A Huck, who died
on 'IUesday, June 18, 1996, m
Boca Raton, Fla

Tiger
Baseball Tickets

and
three years of the

Gro.e Pointe News
.'

Charles W. Casgrain
II

ISI Week. o. the GPO••• Pointe New. '0. jUlt $18.00
($85.00 out of state resident)Name Address _

Clty state. -.2lp _
Phone# _

Payment Method.
Check _
Credit Card# _
slgnature ~~_=_=_~_=_------ _••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Gro••• Pointe Ne.. H Kercll.val Gro••• Pointe Pa........ 48UI

A limited time offer of two free Reserve Tiger Baseball Tickets With your three year
subscription to The Grosse Pointe News. Just fill out the coupon below and send
In your payment of $68.00 fOr three full years of your community news, sports,
entertainment, sale events and classifIed listings mailed to your home each week.
PlUS,the $24.00 value Tiger Baseball Tickets are free! Hurry, limIted supply of
tickets are available•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

manner." Maneuvers such as
wake Jumpmg and cuttU1g too
close to another vessel canst.!-
tute reckless operation,
accordmg to Michigan
Department of Natural
Resources law enforcement
offiCIals

• Obey the "1 DO-foot rule."
Keep all craft at least 100 feet
from other craft, divers or
rafts and designated, marked
swimmmg areas. (Pending
legislation may mcrease, tIze
100-foot rule.) -- -

on vessels 16 feet or longer
• Motorboats WIth closed

compartments that can trap
fuel vapors require an
approved fire extmgulsher,
horn or audIble device for
emergencies and to warn other
vessels.

• Persons under age 12 can.
not operate a PWC Operators
aged 12-15 must have a boat-
mg safety certificate or be
accompanied by someone aged
16 or older.

• PWCs must be operated m
"a reasonable and prudentr------ ..I Don't sell I
Iyour BABY! I
• If' C "b b " •I It5 tlme Tor your a y to I

leave home, donate thatI pteclous old car or boat to the •

I VolunteeT5ofAmenca I
Donating ISSImple,fast, andI easy GIfts qualify as tax •

I deducuble contnbutlOns for I
those who ItemIze ReceIpts

• Issued I
I The VolunteeT5of AmeTlCa I

has been serving MIchIgan's
• needy since 1896 Funds •

I denved from your vehicle can I
house and feed a homelessI mother and her chIldren for I

I at least a month or more I
For more Informatlon, callI 1-800- 552-1515 I

..
SeMng Detrort Metro area ..------

of Macomb

Pop InSoon
(Befire thts offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monclllypaymentoption

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply
-\'Tf '" THF 60 O~Y SPECIAL 1",RODVcrORY RATE PfRJOD
11'" 0; (RFDIT "'Ll BF SUBJECT TO TH, FOLU>WlNG RATI.s

"",,so, $1,00010 $24,999 ~75~ (In"". 15")

I ''''Of S2~,000 10 S49,999 ~25~iIn""+1O%)
II'! "" $'iO 000 or motr 8.75~ 'In"". 0'%1

141 'i Ma,n 5trN'1 Rom<'(J 152-3594
nil), (,reaIN Mack 51 Cla" Shofes, 7n-2!IIt

lnurnn hrtp.//www.dn.ponup.com

must complete a safe boating
class to operate a motonzed
boat, or be accompamed by
someone at least 16 years old.

• All boats, canoes and
kayaks less than 16 feet must
have one wearable hfe Jacket,
or personal flotatIOn deVIce
(PFm for eaoh person aboard.
A "throwable" buoyant seat
cushIOn no longer qualifies
However, at least one "throw-
able" IS reqUIred on craft 16
feet or longer.

• Children ages 6 and under
must wear PFDs at all trmes
wlule aboard

• MichIgan boating laws
reqUIre U S Coast Guard
approved PFDs m serviceable
condItIOn be carrled aboard
and be readl1y acceSSIble.
These PFDs, aVailable for var-
IOUS purposes, must be of
these four types Type I LIfe
preserver Keeps,AJ;l uncon-
SCIOUSperson floating face out
of water, Type II' buoyant
vest Keeps an unconscIOus
person floatmg faceup, out of
water; 'TYPe III, SpecIal pur-
pose, not deslgned to turn an
unconscIOUS person faceup;
more comfortable for water
sports, and Type IV; throw-
ables, not wearable, required

Earmng YrUT Busme~~ El'l'Tl{ Dal{
For Marl' Thall
\...... j()() Yt ,m

From page 17A

SmIth, her daughter, Julle
Elizabeth SmIth, a son,
Alexander Donald Snuth, and
her parents, Hl1da and John
June She was predeceased by
her brother, John Wesley June
II

Funeral arrangemenb were
handled by the Cha;,
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Gr(\~~e P"ll't(' P1~"
Interment IS 10 Calhoun

County, Ky Memonal dona-
tIOns may be made to the
Gershenson RadiatIOn
Oncology Department at
Harper Hospital m DetrOIt

Umver"lty In 1925, where she grandchIldren, and three
wa" d member of the Kappa great-grandchIldren
KdPPd Gamma sorority Memonal donations may be

A 10\ er of the arts, Mrs made to the DetrOIt Symphony A funeral servlce IS sched-
E\ dns \'oi as affiliated wIth Orchestra or the Mercy uled to begin at 2 p m
Gro""e Pomte Theatre and HospIce of Washtenaw County, Thursday, June 27, In the
pldyed the cello and plano She 806 AIrport Blvd, Ann Arbor, Chas Verheyden Funeral
partIcularly loved the Mlch, 48108 Home III Grosse Pomte Park
Metropobtdn Opera and rarely for Charles W Casgram II The
mlqqed a performance when fnends gathermg begins 1 pm
that group vI;,lted DetrOIt Mr Casgram, 72, a former

Mr" Evans also loved read- Eleanor S. Davidson reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
lng, whIch ....as only befitting Former CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, was born m DetrOIt and
~mnn"",, mh[' t~":.lbht In the reSIdent Eleanor S Da\ldson graduated from Pnnceton
Mas"lllon and Dayton, OhIO, dIed on Saturday, June 22, Umverslty m 1946 He served
;,thool sy"tems when she was 1996 in Bon Secours HospItal III the Umted States Army III

younger She was a volunteer III the CIty World War II, and was an exec-
at ChIldren's HospItal for 25 Born m Galion, OhIO, Mrs utlve vIce presIdent for
years, and especIally ellJoyed DaVldson, 91, graduated from Mechamcal Handlmg Systems
reddmg stories to the chlldren Ohvet College and was a SOCial m Warren
She abo was a volunteer at the worker m DetrOIt and Grosse An aVld golfer, Mr Casgram
DetrOit Pubbc LIbrary Pomte was a member of the Country

Reland Sehreel Evans A member of the Bushnell Mrs. DaVIdson is sUrVlved by Club of DetrOIt, as well as the
A pnvate funeral servlce was CongregatIOnal Umted Church her daughter, Mrs Ehzabeth Prmceton Club and the Mount

held on Saturday, June 22, In DetrOIt, Mrs Evans served Pusey, two grandchlldren, and VIew Golf Club of WhItefield,
1996, for CIty of Grosse Pomte as preSident of the two great-grandchIldren She N.H He also collected and
reSIdent Reland Schreel Evans, CongregatlOndl Women's was predeceased by her hus- bUIlt small car and shIp mod-
who dIed III her horne on SocIety of MIchIgan and was a band, Dr. DaVld M Davidson, els
Wednesday, June 19, 1996 member of the Bushnen ChOIr and her son, John S DaVldson Mr Casgram IS surVlved by

Mrs. Evans, known to her for over 40 years Memonal donatIOns may be hIS daughter, Merrlll C.
fnends as MImI, was 92 Born Mrs Evans IS sUrVlved by made to Ohvet College or the Dudley, a son, Charles W
In Greenvl1le, OhIO, she gradu- her sons, MIChael and DaVId, a chanty of the donor's chOIce. Casgram II, two slSters,
ated from OhIO Wesleyan SIster, Regina McMeekin, five Josephme Casgrain and

Follow water rules for safe boating

•

DEADLY NEUROMUSCULAR
I~ •• DISEASES
I I MIa'
~ Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiation MDA"""t:ca~

~ 1-800-572-1717 MDA lJo/pSpeopie

Followmg a few common
sense "rules of the water" Wlll
help ensure a fun, safe tIme
thIS summer, advises AAA
MIchIgan.

"All boaters, whether they're
on a jet skJ personal watercraft
(PWC), or in a 12-foot rowboat,
must have the know-how and
have all proper equipment to
safely operate thelf craft," Said
Jerry Basch, AAA IVhchlgan
commumty safety servIces
manager

Here are a few tips to help
owners of MichIgan's nearly
900,000 registered watercraft
enJoy themselves safely on the
water.

• If you're new to boatmg,
Slgn up for a safe boatmg class
and practice operatmg your
craft away from other boaters
Contact your local law enforce-
ment marine safety dIVISIon, or
the Coast Guard AUXlllary, for
8C~edules ..

• If you're gomg far from
shore, mstall a marme radIO
and stay alert for changing
weather and water cond1tlOns
A GPS, or global posltlOmng
system umt, whether hand-
held or on the boat, IS mvalu-
able In fog or for operatmg long
dIStances offshore

• All people aged 12 to 16

~
~

I
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When I get to be a senior citizen, I want to be the President

24 HOUR
TOWING
SERVICE

.......... _101'>
-:.,

Specializmg in
Foreign Cars

And ...

EIsenhower was a young 66
when he served as the 34th
preSident He served out two
complete four-year terms.

With regard to the age fac-
tor, these were Ronald
Reagan's predecessors In not
one mstance were their years
conSidered as relevant to theIr
ability to serve

PolitiCS aSide, thiS IS an
encouragIng thought for all
older CItizens Goals are POSSI-
ble to attain at any age-
even the preSIdency

'-1'11

bra
Building Co.

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E NINE MILE RD.

810-773-6077
All

INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

High Quality Wor/..With State of the Art EqUipment
Bumping • Painting. Insurance Work

ClaSSIC Restoration • Frame Straightening. Glass Work

Computerized Color
Matching Done On

The PremIses

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
?:ee ~ Se?WiU

'~ ~ Peu«te iE!~ ~"'fl4Itt1'
882 ..3222

ELEGANTE COLLISION

Another "older" preSident
was the 12th, Zachary Taylor
He was 66 when he was elect-
ed He 'nOn glory fightmg
IndIans, commandmg frontIer
posts and wlllnmg accolades
m the MeXican war - he was
called "Old Rough and Ready"

In the roster of those who
aspired to and won the highest
pOSItIOn 111 the country was
Jame'l Buchanan who wa" 6')
wh"n he became preSident He
negotiated the first trade
treaty between the Umted
States and RUSSia

In our era, DWight

BRINGING YOU A NEW DIMENSION
TO AUTO REFINISHING

By Marian Trainor
An Ibbue not lIIcnLlOned In

the campaign that pulled out
all stops was that of the candi-
date's age HarrIson was 68
when he ran for a second
term and that was old 1Il

those days when lIfe
expectancy was much less
than It IS now

Harrison was older but he
was not the first preSident to
WIn despIte what was at that
time regarded an advanced
age. Andrew Jackson, hero of
the battle of New Orleans,
won the presidency In 1828

HIS mauguratIOn was a
gala event "Old HIckory"
rode to the WhIte House fol-
lowed by a great multItude
Jackson was not the uncouth
character depleted by his ene-
mies but a self-educated man
lackmg polish and style HIS
was the era of the common
man and out of It emerged
our two-party system

Some Jeffersonian
RepublIcans became Jackson
Democrats under the leader-
ship of Sen. Henry Clay.
Webster orgaruzed an OPPOSI-
tIOn, the WhIgs

It was 10 Jackson's tIme
that the Idea of a nominatmg
convention took hold

monthly, at I pm., In the Club
Room of the center

most actIve In the federal gov-
ernment, and one of the
world's largest 800 number
networks

For additional mformatIOn,
contact Marla K. Ruhana at
(313) 881-9556

The Eastside'S Largest
Selection Of

USED BOOKS & VIDEOS

S..__..J Now Featuring
ecGIUL NEW MAOAZINES &

SfeJly PERIODICALS
17920 East 10 Mile Rd.

Between Gratiot & Kelly
810n73-6440

cap
Actually, Harrison was the

son of an aristocratic VIrgInia
planter who was a SIgner of
the Declaration of
Independence. HIS opponent,
PreSIdent Martm Van Buren,
was attacked as an arIstocrat
who hved m the WhIte House
10 royal splendor Actually, he
was a tavern keeper's son

ThIS was the first electIOn to
turn on what we now call
"Image mak1Og" EdItor
Horace Greeley dubbed
Harnson "Old TIp" because he
led the IndIans in a battle
near the VIllage of TIppecanoe
John Tyler was Harrison's
runmng mate Out of that
assoclatlon, the Whigs COined
the first campaIgn slogan,
"TIppecanoe and Tyler too »

The:re was another slogan
popullP'lzed at that tIme also,
one thllt was adopted and
eulogIzed 10 a ringIng speech
m the 1884 convention. It was,
"The time has come." The
occasIon was a Whig rally on
the destiny of a young natIon
heading west The speaker -
Daniel Webster Noteworthy In
that campaign, also, was the
support of a Whig congress-
man named Abraham L1Ocoln

Prime Time

The group meets tWIce

AI¥teimer's caregivers to meet
Henry Ford Contmumg Care

Center-Belmont otTers a sup-
port group for caregivers of
those with AlzheImer's dIsease
and other related disorders.

rate figures, approXImately 90
percent of calls are answered

J!jt}lip five minutes of the fIrst......., ...
.....JiI'l .......-

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

'Ibquemlle's quote was very
descrIptive of the 1800s
PohtIcal candIdates stumped
the country by whatever
means available TheIr VISItS
to various towns were major
events There were parades
and receptIOns where all the
townspeople turned out to
hear praIse by supporters and
promIses by candidates
Opposmg candIdates were
d~lluunl..ed, th~ bvedker of the
day exalted There were no
word-weary ears or m10ds con-
fused and befuddled by end-
less analysts Pohtlcal partIes
had httle formal structure
The candIdate stood on hIS
own He was the man of the
hour

Issues were discussed and
brickbats thrown, wme of
them worthy of the worst dla-
tnbes of our day Commentmg
on the Whig nommatlOn of
William Henry Hamson in
1840, a Baltimore newspaper
commented that he would be
perfectly content to sit 10 a log
cabin WIth a barrel of hard
cider for the rest of hIs days

Offended polItiCIans were
equal to those of today in
fielding the ball and hurling It
to home plate.

The Wlugs used the remark
to promote log cabms and free
CIder as symbols for HarrIson,
who was portrayed as a two-
fISted plam-spoken Westerner.

Instead of public meetings,
the Wlugs staged colorful
parades and cllUO-bakes. They
set up log cabms m town
squares and distnbuted thou-
sands of mmiature cabIns as
well as medals showing
Harrison wearing a coonskin

dence level than the members
of other groups who dIdn't
receive a PEBES

The PEBES dIsplays a per-
son's year-by-year earrungs, an
estimate of potential benefits,
and general 1Oformation about
the SocIal Security program

If you need to call Social
Security, It'S now easIer to get
through Its busy lines

Based on the latest access

"Pohtlcs IS the only pleasure
an Amencan knows," Alex de
'IbuqueVllle slUd in 1832

In the Interest of deternun-
mg the accuracy of the quote
at the time It was wrItten, a
bnef backward glance mto hiS-
tory proves hIS pomt

National electIOns seem to
be the best focal pomt since It
was then that polItics were In
full swmg. Durmg that tIme,
candIdates Inundated the
country WIth a small scale
Barnum treatment National
electIOns, from convention
tIme until the race IS won and
the winner stands tnumphant
on the CapItol steps delIvenng
a hopefully quotable maugural
address, are the bIggest shows
on earth

WIth all the dIverSIOns
aVlUlable to AmerIcans today,
It IS dIfficult to apprecIate how
much eXCItement natIonal
elections generated in previ-
ous times. The cItizens of that
era were not Inundated as we
are today WIth teleVlSIon that
turns our hvmg room Into an
open forum on worldWIde hap-
perungs.

We are witnesses to the
comings and goings of elected
officials, financial mandates
and media stars. We are so
super-saturated WIth
"Headbne News" and "on the
spot coverage" that it can
hardly be said that politics
and elections are our "only
pleasure."

In fact, the tally on who
watched what during a tele-
vised convention showed most
viewers preferred John Wayne
to the dIscussIOns on what
party had the most to offer.

GPN 06127196 & 07104/96

People who receive benefit
estimate statements from
Social Secunty tellmg them
what they and their families
can expect when they retire,
or if they become disabled or
dIe, generally have more confi-
dence in the future of the pro-
gram, a recent survey shows.

After readIng theIr Personal
Earnings and Benefit
Estimate Statement (PEBES),
half of those surveyed had a
higher "Soc1al Security" confi-

City or<lrnss.e J"nint.e, MIchigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NotIce IShereby gIven In accordance With the prOVISionsof ACINo 207

of the Pubhc Acts of the State of MIchIgan for the year 1921, as amended,
and the Grosse POlnle City Code, Ihat a request for speCIal land use
approval has been receIved A Pubhc Heanng WIllbe held on Monday,July
8. 1996. at 730 pm at the CIty of Grosse POInte CounCIl Chambers.
17145 Maumee Avenue, Grosse POinte, MIchigan. to conSIder the
apphcallon by Amenlech Mobile CommunicatIOns. Inc, to construct a
commercIal commUnlcatlon lower at lhe southerly end of the MUniCIpal
parkmg lot south of Kercheval Avenue belween St CI3Ir Avenue and Neff
Road Interested parties are mVlted to allend and will have the OppollUnlly
to be heard Wntlen comments Will be receIved at the office of the CIty
Clerk 17I47 Maumee, unul the date of the heanng

Some very helpful things that you should know about your Social Security

unWoodward A'ie
Detroit

For ,"ore information can
i313' 983-0202

DISCOVERlHE UNIQUE!
Little Foxes Fine Gifts

proIIdItJ presents

MacKenzie-Childs, Ltd.
Afhrt collection of

mallia, ~re, and hoMe finishi"9s

WedwG" JAne 26 - Saturday, June Z9
10:00 Gill to 6:00 pm

Be ollr guest for
Tea& Refreshments

~uided Tours of the fOl Theatre
hourltJ between llatn & 'ptn

1~ rI 0

o

Tap 10'0 news, sports, en!ertalnmenl.
sale events and classlfled hstln9S The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand cos!s by having the paper
mailed 10your home each week
Call 343-55n to start mall delrvery. or fill
out the coupon below and send WIth
payment to

Grosse Pointe News

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 I
INome----------1
I~ess SloIe ZIP___ I
11ltlone.,----- I
I II you would like you, pape~ lorwarded to a vacatIon ildd,ess please I

,nd,cate below I WIll be on vacallon 5Ia"IOII and plan 10

I return on ---- I
Vacohon Address. _
ICrly Slale ZIP I
I~t~~ I

Check __ Cl VISO Cl MoslefcordICC.' IL~~ ~

• • • •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • •

4
"---'""-_ ..,-----"'Ip-blRi-c"'.-,- .......... - __
't-.. '. 1 iry:;:;se:,; tIfit lIIII -
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Isle of Skye
Isle ofMuJ1

Femes and tram nde~

ves out "dear" money
InflatIOn goes way back

Durmg the 18th century, the
Spamsh comed "pICce of eight"
from Silver dlsco\ered m thClr
New World

The f,lce of thlb Will was
struck (diVIded) mto eIght
"reales," which could be ham-
mered, or chiseled mto pieces,
hence ItS name

J'wo reaJes equaled ~/~ or
"two bits" (25 cents, slllce the
whole COIll was one dollar)
PrecIous metal coms of gold or
Silver have always been subject
to "shavmg" Crafty thieves
would file ofTthe edges, captur-
mg the valuable filmgs

Even though the debased
com would weIgh less than a
newly mmted com, the smaller
com would usually trade at
face value

Of course, prmted money
offered great opportumtles to
shck counterfeIters, a practice
which today reqUires the
employment of hundreds of
'freasury Department employ-
ees Recent AARP (AmerIcan
AsSOCiatIOnof Retired Persons)
studies llldicate the bIggest
fear of those approachlllg
retirement age (say, north of
50) is that their money wIll run
out before their hfe does

So LTS says agalll and
agam "The only way to
attempt to beat mflatlOn and
mcome taxes, over time, IS the
ownershIp of equities"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 882.6400

For details call
de BARV TRAVEL, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48230
(313) 881-3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

AIR FARE ADDITIONAL

November 5 days In Rome wllh Florence option 1996
6 mghlS on La"e Como althe same hOlel Spnng 1997
6 mghts In Provence at Ihe same hotel Spnng 1997
6 mghlS on the Island of Cordu Wllh a day lnp
toALBANIA

mcluded

Dally ScollISh breakfasl
Pnvale MOlor Coach
Charming unusual hotels

SCOTLAND

FARMINGTON HilLS
(810) 737-0444

6.0%APY'

October 1 to 10, 1996
$1,299.00 p.p. double occupancy

Certificate of Deposit

•

Call for details
Commg Tnp~

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
(810) 258-5300

------- ------ -l

Great Rate!

Get Republic Bank's great
15-month CD rate when you open
a qualifying checking account.

1923 At Its pe"k, postage for a
local letter co"t 100 mlllJarden
Marks (100 billion) Prices rose
so rapIdly that paper money
lo:,t half or more of It" value m
an hour and workers were paid
tWIce dally so their mornmg
wages would not lo:,e half or
more of It:, purchasing power
In 1924, all prIOr currency was
repudiated

III ApI U !~~J, 11::, VISited
Puerto Vallarta, MeXICO, VIa
Nomads Over the prIor several
years the peso had rocketed
from the mid-twenties to the
3,000 level, compared to the
US dollar

Large consumer Items III the
shop wmdow:, were tagged m
the 100,000 peso levels, and
autos were pnced III the mIl-
hons

So, what did the government
do? They estabhshed a new
peso and dropped three zeros
The old 3,500 peso was
changed to new 3 5 peso
Durmg the 1994-95 MeXIcan
banklllg and currency CrISIS,
the new peso soared above the
10 level, but has recently stabl-
hzed around the 7 5 level

When LTS was a teenager
before World War II, the old
peso was five to the buck So,
from 5 to 7,500 m 50 years, no
wonder many mIddle mcome
and wealthy MeXicans smuggle
their money out of MeXICOm
accordance WIth the economic
theory that "cheap" money dn-

18118 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte •..

hUIt that much Or does It?
Even the Baby Boomers

remember It only cost a dime m
1971 to mall a first-class letter
m the Ulllted States The 1996
I ale uf 32 WIlL" Just about
approximates the mflatlOn m
the cpr (Consumer Price
Index) over the past 25 years
To bring It closer to home, the
preVIOusly-owned auto that
LTS purchased m September
1993 cost 36 percent more than
the three-bedroom colomal
LTS first purchased m Grosse
Pomte m 1950

The greatest fear IS that of
hyper-mflatlon, when pnces go
vertical as fast as a forest fire
races honzontal Fortunately,
America has had only one dose
of hyper-mflatlon, whIch few of
us have ever heard of.

Followmg the RevolutIOnary
War, the then paper money fell
to one-thousandth of ItS former
value, givmg rIse to the saylllg-
"Not worth a Continental" (the
name gIven the paper dollar
blll),

Dunng the great German
hyper-mflatlOn followmg World
War I, the paper marks m cir-
culation rose from 2 billion in
1914 to 500 qumtlIhon (that's,
5 followed by 20 zeros) m late

l' ,,-:>N~~LD K.. PIERCE
E;- COlv1P.ANY

1.800.388.8021

V#uto-Owners
Insurance

CWMICLES, JACOBSEN & TlKELLIS
361 W. Lancaster Avenue, Haverford, PA 19041

One Rodney Square, Wilmington, DE 19899
First Interstate World Center, Los Angeles, CA

DEAN WITTER
MERRILL LYNCH

SHEARSON, LEHMAN OR
E.R HUTTON

WE ARE PROSECUTING CLASS ACTION
LAWSUITS ON BEHALF OF PERSONS

WHO INVESTED IN LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS SOLD BY THE

FOLLOWING BROKERAGE HOUSES

'" Insure Your Home and Car ":
With Us and Save $$$.

When you
insureyour
home and car with
Auto-Owners, we'll
save you money
with our special
multi-policy

If you bought any of these investments, have
any questions regarding these lawsuits, or
have information regarding the marketing,

sales and/or operation of these limited
partnerships, please call:

35 percent
The pie chart shows the

welghtmg of how Imestment
assets are presently allocated
Probably you've ne\cr reallLed
tJ, ...t )vUI !'VI If,,I,u I" "'''lblJl"J
as It I:' Only you can tell jour
"sleep quotient," and whether
you may want to reallocate
some of your Illvestment
assets

Except for your SOCial
SecurIty and any vested pen-
SIOns, IRA or 401(k) assets held
III the separated mstltutlOnal
category, the Illvestment assets
m the pie chart wIll have to
support your lifetIme goals,
whether they be college funds
for children andJor grandchli-
dren, retirement or early
retirement supplemental
Illcome and estate planmng

ObViously one's lifetime
goals w!Il change WIth age,
health, employment and mari-
tal status So to wIll the pIe
chart change over time And, as
they say, "time flies, but mfla-
tlon IS here to stay"

Some say that LTS has a bug
about "lllflation" Why does
LTS keep tallung about mfla-
tlOn and the loss of purchasmg
power? Mter all, a 2 lI2-to-3
percent mflatlOn rate doesn't

CHAT

mstltutlOnal
No\\, lookmg mto the mvest

ment categOl), we Will agam
divide those assets mto three
additIOnal ba:,kets, based on
their dominant Investment
characteristics (1) cash eqUIv-
alents (including ramy-day
funds and temporary mvest-
ments matunng m one-)el:Jr, or
less), (2) eqUItIes, Includmg
convprtlblp debt (rppre,-pnlmg
ownership, WIth all Its rlsks
and rewards), and (3) bonds,
both tax-free and taxable (rep-
resents bemg a lender, \\Ith all
ItS nsks and hmlted rewards)
Bonds also mclude un"ecured
debentures, land contracts,
non-variable annUIties and all
other debt-type obhgatIOns

The use of a "Pie Chart"
enables us to vIsually see the
relatIOnship of each of the
three baskets to the whole
portfolio For example

Cash eqUIvalencies, $30 or
15 percent, EqUItIes, $100 or
50 percent, and Bonds $70 or

on Accreditation of Health care
OrgamzatlOns (JCAHO) offi-
Cially announced that Henry
Ford Cottage Hospital has
earned the highest accredIta-
tIOn status - "accredItatIOn
with commendation" - based
on a rIgorous on-sIte survey
conducted m Apnl

Formed m 1951, the Jomt
CommISSion IS dedicated to
ImprOVIng the quality of the
nation's health care through
voluntary accredItatIOn

"Above all, the national stan-
dards are mtended to stimu-
late continuous, systematiC
and orgamzatlOn-wlde
improvement m an orgamza-
bon's performance and the out-
comes of care," SaId Charles
Blair, executIve Vice preSident,
dIVISIOn of AccredItatIOn
OperatIOns Jomt CommiSSIon
"The commumty should be
proud that Henry Ford Cottage
HospItal IS focusmg on the
most challengIng goal - to
contmuously raIse quahty to
higher levels"

"Whlle there always are
questIOns about whether the
JCAHO standards truly mea-
sure quahty," Vasse SaId m a
congratulatory letter sent to
Cottage staff, "one aspect of the
standards IS undemable The
teamwork and mdlVIdual com-
mitment reqUIred in order to
comply WIth the standards at
thiS high level results from
truly superlatIve people who
know how to unselfishly share
theIr mdlVldual expertise and
pull together with others to get
the Job done Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital has great
people who work together to
prOVIde extraordinary patient
care"

We at the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce are
very proud to count Henry
Ford Cottage Hospital as one of
our members

Two scholarships award-
ed

Two scholarships were
awarded thiS year from the
Chamber's ChIldren's Trust
Fund One was pwarded to
Megan Michelle Chlkota from
LakevlCw High School and the
other to James Patnck
MacDonald from RoseVIlle
High School Both are 1996
graduates

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CHAMBER

Whither to invest? What you should do with the money
Lef's falk •••STOCKS

Gov. Engler signs two' no form, no file, no hassle' income tax bills
mllhon households - the trou- ''Taxpayers deserve govern- !lcIpate m the no from mcome form optIOn. The meome tax Contribution CredIt, CIty
ble of filing a state tax return ment that IS less burdensome tax optIOn Taxpayers are ehgI- rate IS the same as the rate for Income Tax Credit and other
each year and that's what they are get- ble if non-taxable income does taxpayers who file a form (44 mcome tax credIts and check-

"No form no file and no has- tmg" not exceed $100 for an llldlVId- percehtJ Taxpayers can still orrs WIll not be avaliable to
sle. ThiS ~as a promise made The no-form optIOn wlil allow ual or $200 for a couple filing claim the Home Heatmg Credit non-filers.
m my January State of the taxpayers WIth wage and Jomtly. and the S~I1lor PrescriptIOn No-form certificates will be
State message, and a promIse salary mcome (which IS subject All personal exemptlQUs. Drug Credit However, the avaIlable from employers
kept here today," Engler said to WIthholdmg) to file a certlfi- mcludmg the semor. Cltitm' Homestead Property TalC begmlllng m late September

cate WIth their employer indl- exemptIOn, will be aVaIlab~ Credit, Commumty and mU'lt be flied before the
catmg they would hke to par- taxpayers who choose the no- Foundation Credit, Pubhc end of the year.

Gov John Engler recently
SIgned two bIlls mto law creat-
mg a no-form, no-file mcome
tax optIOn for MIchIgan resI-
dents

The new law IS expected to
spare up to 20 percent of
mcome taxpayers - about one

By Joseph Mengden
'J hl'rl' Isn't a week goes by

\\ Ithout someone asking
\\ h,lt "hould do wIth this

monl'V?"
It might be ",,,,,,,.,"',

,m lI1hen ....
t,lnce, a ca~h
bOIlU", a sale
of "ome prop
ert), l,lnd con
tract paid off,

=.:. bond redemp-
tIOn prior to

- mat u r I t -" , Mengden
cash payout

_t>'from common stock m a buy-
out, early retirement, etc

Even though a capItal gams
tax obligatIOn may be created,
the real problem IS what to do
\\Ith the cash now Where
should It be Invested today?

On a temporary basIs, you
should mvest It In a cash
equl\,alent (savings account,
certificate of deposit, treasury
bills, commercial paper or
money market account), which
can be Withdrawn or sold wlth-
m 30 days Without slgmficant
penalties or losses That buys
tIme to evaluate alternatIve
Investments that fit Into the

. asset allocatIOn plan, which we
...:..were begmrnng to dISCUSat the
:end of last week's LTS article

...' Usmg our personal balance
sheet, we had diVIded the

- assets and related habllitles
mto three categones (1) per-
sonal, (2) investment and (3)

"Worlnng Togefh![ for 4.B~er I;'lWDr~; ...._...,.
Fraser, the 5 Grosse POlnfes, Harper Woods, Fl"osevllle, SL Clair S'hores

Report of the annual
meeting: The results are in

The 1996 board of dIrectors
electIOn results are m, and the
wmners are Dolores (Dee)
Kmetz of Kmetz Heating &
Coolmg, Karen L Lemke,
attorney-at-law, Marc W
Lueckhoff of Plante & Moran
LLP, Gregory J Miller of
Roney & Co , Jon Peterson of
Amentech, JIm Riehl of
RoseVille Chrysler Plymouth,

~- and Saad N Yono of Yono's
'::Wme Dock
..::;:: We also have two new
': appointees - DaVId M. Gaskin
'1. of Butzel Long and Mane

:-- Shook-Kunert of MadIson
'$.. National Bank

CongratulatIOns to all of our
new dIrectors We look forward
to workmg together for a better
tomorrow

All of our newly elected and
appOinted board members were
mtroduced by our chaIrman of
the board Don Rousey at our
annual meetmg held on June
19 at Mountalll Jack's m
RoseVille

Certificates of appreciatIOn
were awarded to all the board
members, who worked so dIlI-
gently, and to the chairmen of

-_-::::vanous committees for their
~ succe:,'l over thiS past year
~ Employees are Chamber
...::: membE'rs too

.: When your company Joms
the Metro East Chamber of
Commerce. the deSIgnated con-
tact I~ not the only person who
can enJO) all of the resources
and blnefit<; offered by the
Chamber

EmplO\ ee<; of the company
C,1n \1'P all the resources and
benefih, get mvolved m a com-
mittee or attend events If they
Wish

There 1<; a WIde range of
ch,lmlwr programs that can
benpflt ~milll, medIUm and
large bU<;lne..,<;eo;and everyone
In the company, from clerical
<;t<lfTto the officers

\\p hilV(' many speCial events
- and monthly husmeso; "after

hnllr~ where ~Oll can network
\\ It h nthpr" and make new con-
fach

lonJ{ratuJations to Henry
Ford ( ottage Hospital

III d I, tier to hospital chief
, \1 I lit 1\(' officer Gregory J
\ "'I the> ,Jomt Commlo;slon

,, f----~----...,--..,..-...I
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17112 Kercheval In-The-Village • Grosse Pointe
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NO
ALCOHOL

SPARKLERSOR FIREWORKS
ANIMALS

BIKES
GLASS BonLES

THIS IS A FAMILY EVENT
WE ASK THAT YOU USECOMMON SENSEWHEN AnENDING

Sunday, June 30 • Rain Date: Sunday, July 7
featuring Detroit Red Wings - CHRIS DRAPER & DARREN McCARTY

Autograph signing will take place at 7:00 p.m. Donation $10 with proceeds to next years fireworks

Sponsored BIJ:
Jim & Doreen Loranger · Vans Enterprises, Inc.
The Rahaim and Family
Frank J. Palazzolo and Family
Anthony Randazzo and Family
The Zymlowski Family
The Mattes Family
Andiamo lakefront Bistro
Buscemi's · St. Clair Shores
The Cavaliere Family

John Matouk, Frank Palazolo ·
REM Tech Companies

Jim Giftos · National Coney Island, inc.
Van Eslander Family · Scott Shuptrine
Bill Raffoul. Chicken Shack
lochmoor Club
Jim Saros · Jim Saros Agency
Tim Grajewski · St. John Hospital
Bruce Campbell- Campbell Dodge, Inc.

CS s
\\10~,,~te""

t.l."'~~ SL e \~~ ~o\\~tetS0
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Churches
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B
3B

4B

6B

meter walk and m-lme skate
to benefit people With selzure
disorders RegIstratIOn begIns

!'It 10 a l!'. and the
Stroll starts at 11
am

Events at the
TasteFest are free,
but tickets for the
Motown HistOrical
Museum are $2 50
for adults and $1
for chJ!dren under
12.

Tlckets to taste
the varIOus restau-
rants' offerings are
$5 for mne tickets
An average meal
uses four to SlX
tickets. Samples
cost two tickets

The TasteFest
At far left, Sunrise Sunset provldes plenty of

Saloon owner Angela Lasher free parlung near
looks forward to this year's the New Center.
Michigan TasteFest. Above. Secured, preferred
Mark and Meghan Spicer of Mack parlung lS also
~venue Diner stand in front of available for $2
their award-winning booth at For more mfor-
last year's TasteFest. Below, the matIon about the
Silver Spoon serves customers 1996 Michigan
at last year's TasteFest. At left, TasteFest, call the
a chef cooks up a variety of food 24-hour hoUme at
on the grill. (313) 927-1000

Michigan and General Motors
w.Il sponsor the Summer
Stroll for EpllepsYra five-kllo-

Grand Boulevard, featurmg
bve animals, face pamtmg, a
book f81rand StarLab from
thjl Detroit SClence
Cer.wr

The TasteFest
Willalso offer a
free shuttle to the
Motown Hlstorlcal
Museum.

On Saturday,
July 6, the
Epilepsy Center of

ThlS year's TasteFest will
also feature bve mUSicalacts
such as the subdudes, Blue
Rodeo, Kool & the Gang and
Brvan wt.!te

For children, there will be
performances featuring dance,
comedy, maglc, puppets, am-
mals and singlng, all in the
lobby of the Fisher Theatre.

There will also be a
"Kidzone" at the corner of
Second Avenue and West

more events for chIldren. She
also ISglad the committee
doesn't allow restaurants to
duphcate Items, whlch gIves
customers a Wider selection

"Our staff looks forward to
the TasteFest," she sald "It's a
lot of work, but It's a lot of
fun"

Sunrise Sunset Saloon will
offer crab-stuffed jalapenos,
nachos and cheese, Jalapeno
hotdogs and Buffalo wings

"We try to serve somethmg
dlfferent each year, but we
always have the crab-stuffed
Jalapenos," sald owner Angela

Lasher "The TasteFest lSnot
a money.maker, buy it's good
pubhc relations and it's fun to
do.

''It's umtmg Detroit and the
suburbs and that's why I like
being a part oflt."

Among the other restau-
rants partiCipating in the
Miclugan TasteFest are
Fishbone's Rhythm KItchen
Cafe, Cad1eux Cafe, Steve's
Soul Food Restaurant,
Jacoby's Smce 1904, NatIonal
Coney Island, Mario's, Oxford
Inn, The Royal Oak Brewery
and others

Local restaurants participate in Michigan TasteFest
By Chip Chapman
StaffWrrler

Three Grosse Pomte restau-
rants Wlllbe among more than
40 metro Detroit eaterles
spendmg the .fourth ot July
weekend <Wednesday through
Sunday, July 3-7) in Detrolt's
New Center area They will be
part of the eighth annual
Miclugan TasteFest

Mack Avenue Dmer, The
Silver Spoon Cafe, both in
Grosse Pointe Woods, and
Sunrise Sunset Saloon 10
Grosse Pomte Park will each
appear at the TasteFest for
the fourth straight year

"It's a fun event," sald
Meghan Spicer, owner of the
Mack Avenue Diner. ''It takes
us about SlXmonths to pre-
pare for It, with the decora-
tions and everythmg."

Mack Avenue Dmer won
fll'St place 10 the booth decora-
tion contest last year.

This year, SpICersaid her
restaurant wl1lserve cmcken
fajita salad, shnmp faJlta
salad and PluIly-style roast
beef sandwiches.

"Last year, we served 40,000
people," she said "We don't
make a ton of money from the
TasteFest, but there is a great
residual effect. We get a lot of
customers as a result of It:'

The Silver Spoon Cafe WlIl
serve barbecued turkey drum-
sticks, fire-roasted corn, vege-
tanan black bean cm1Jand
C8Junbloommg omons (whole
omons dIpped In a cajun but-
termIlk batter and cut to
resemble a bloommg flower)

'The TasteFest committee is
happy we're serving the
turkey drumsticks agaJn thIs
year," sald co-owner Tammy
Tedesco. "We sold out our five-
day supply, about 3,000, In a
day and a half We'll bring
4,000 this year"

Tedesco en.J~ the fact that
the TasteFest ~mlttee has
added more eating areas and

DJScou.r off rtlo,l PTlct Prr\lollS purchase! txcludtd 50lft.ds Wooda}J }"I}J 1st

on
All SWIMSUITS

All SPRING BLAZERS

'\ POl-4TH Of JUlY
l5AVINGS

BlEYLE AND
WELLMORE

KNIT ?EPARATES

SELECTEDDAYTI~E
AND SPECIAL

OCCASION DRESSES

Let the teIeJtt-atiolf.f 8tf1ir./
•

)bt .sbopsof

W"lton.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884.1330

Open Monday. Friday 10.6 Thursday till 7, Saturday tillS 30

Wicker
Sleigh Bed-
in a weathered pIne
finish reg. $2150.

• free Immediate delIvery

• free in home set-up

• convenient financmo
avatlable

• free one year
service avatlable

TROY 977 E FOURTEEN MILE ROAD, 585 3300
}UJr "nl o(OaltltUld Mall

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4110 TELEGRAPH, 642 0070
O"h,SW .r.rro!L'''f/LA/u& Trlrllra~

NOV! 43606 W OAK DRIVE, 3490044
IIrroH!rom 1wtht Oa"'-, Mall

OPf 'IDldl Y 10 9 & SUNil,', Y J2 510
BlOO\lfTHlJ Jill lS opnl 1116pm Wrd Thurs & So,

SIIICI1927

The be8tjUllt got better ..

Alexander Julian
HOME COLOURS COLLECTION

54 % Off

S PEe I A IJ P U H.C H /\ S I~

25-55 % Savings on the
entire Alexander Julian-
Home Colours Collection.
Lowest Prices Guaranteed!

I
~ I Jjo\iI!li(.IIll.l!ll!ftlll!l~._•• "211l111!!7!171_IIIlAL"4 •• I.lr- n.g 9 , 2.t"~"91"'~."'. • • ~, .. .....
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Mr.and Mrs. Michael
Ernest Fencbak

Residence Inn by Marnott
Hotels

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from the
Umverslty of Wmdsor He IS a
customer service manager with
Chrysler Canada.

The newlyweds traveled to
Montego Bay, Jamaica They
live In Wmdsor

Meetings
La Leche
League

Pregnap.t and nursing moth-
ers are mVlted to the next
meetmgs of La Leche League of
South MacomblEastern .
Wayne The groups Will meet
at 9 a m Tuesday, July 9, and
at 7 p m. Monday, July 15, both.
at Grosse POinte Baptist
Church, 21336 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods.

La Leche LeagIle is an edu-:
catlonal group providmg mfor-
matlOn and help to nursing
mothers. Cillldren and babies
are welcome at all meetings.'
For more informatIOn, call
(810) 776-2769 or (313) 881-.
8262.

Village Garden
Club

The next meetmg of the
Village Garden Club will be at
11 am Fnday, June 28, at the
home of Betty Fox AsSisting
Fox Will be Mrs Brmk, Mrs
Caskey and Mrs. Ternes.

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON
Top Into news, sports, entertolnment.
sole events ond c1asslhed listings The
newspaper IS your wellspring tor
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVIng the paper
mailed to your home each week
Call 343-55n to start mati delrvery, or fiU
out the coupon below and send with
payment to

Grosse Pointe News
96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236r--52WE~SOFTHE--'

I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 IINome----- 1
I:-s SIole liP IIP!lone._____ I
I If you would IIk~ yo", paper< forwArdN! '0 a vacM,oo .>ddr~, pl~ase I

",dlCar. below I w,1I b<' on vacal'on 'fM',n~__ _ and plan 10I return on -- - - I
VOCO!lOOAddress _

I Crly StOle Itp 1
IC~' Met!lod ,.., Virso I

'""~ .... [J Mos1e'cordIWI I
LS!gnOltKe ------------------------------~

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trymg to baIaoo: tbc demands of wort aDd family.while Wll1g for your parent

Call US today for full details ...or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
Acenter of LutherlIn Soclll Servlee. of "lchlgan II
4850 GlrtMhNd MIl, ala and Moro.. ~ .

881.3374~ I
Partially funded the United Way and the Detroit Area

Kerne Lynn Trefzer, daugh-
ter of ;I'heodore and Nancy
Trefzer of Grosse Pomte
Woods, marrIed Michael
Ernest Fenchak of Wmdsor,
OntariO, son of Michael and
Pam Fenchak of Stoney Pomte,
OntarIO, on Oct 14, 1995, at
St Paul Cathohc Church

The Rc\ John PIrt ofLcwwd
at the 3 pm ceremony, willch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the DetrOit Yacht Club

The bnde wore an IVOry Silk-
faced taffeta gown that fea-
tured a beaded lace bodice, a
sweetheart neckhlle and a
cathedral-length train She
earned a bouquet of white
hhes, roses, gardemas and
stephanotiS With trallmg Ivy.

The maid of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Krlstle Trefzer of
Chicago

BTldesmalds were Shelhe
Tyrrell of the City of Grosse
Pomte, the groom's Sister,
Cathie Kearns of Calgary,
Alberta; Lisa MacIntyre of
Dallas, and Tnsha Hegler of
Saginaw

Attendants wore floor-length
black crepe tank dresses
accented With black and willte
sheer chiffon bows on the
backs. They carried white star-
burst hlies, roses and stephan-
otis accented With tr81lmg ivy

The best man was Jean
Ducharme of Montreal,
Quebec.

Groomsmen were John
McMahon of Wmdsor and the
groom's brothers, John
Fenchak of Toronto, David
Fenchak of Kmgston, Ontano,
and Patnck Fenchak of
Rochester Hills.

Ushers were Allan Murphy
of Wmdsor and Ene St. Pierre
of Amherstburg, Ontario.

The mother of the bnde wore
a black crepe suit With white
collar and cuffs and a single
white gardenia pinned to her
purse.

The groom's mother wore a
black beaded Jacket and an
ankle-length black crepe slurt
Her corsage was a smgle white
gardema

The solOIst was Margaret
Abel'. Readmgs were by St.
Pierre, Murphy and Melissa
McMahon

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from
Mtcillgan State Urnverslty. She
IS director of sales With

" ore/e
offrlelld,
A speetmm
ofeare

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALTIY NURSING CARE

Mrs. Anthony VallSloan

/ohnson- Trefze~
Sloan

Gillian Smith Johnson,' Fenchak
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Wesley R Johnson of Grosse
Pomte Farms, marrIed
Anthony Vall Sloan, son of
Dorothy Sioall of Austm, Texas,
and Stephen Sloan of Dallas,
on May 25, 1996, m the garden
of the groom's mother III

Austm
The Rev Ron Flovd of the

Westmmster Presby ten an
Church In Austm, offiCiated at
the ceremony

The brIde's gown was white
Silk organza and featured a fit-
ted bodICe, a Basque waisthne,
an off-the-shoulder portrait
necklme, a full gathered skirt
and a chapel-length tram The
back of the gown was decorated
With pearl buttons and magno-
ha blossoms

The bride's Sister, Ellzabeth
Johnson Tucker of Wynnewood,
Pa', was the matron of honor

The groom's father, Stephen
Sloan, was the best man

Ushers were the bride's
brothers, Philip Johnson of
Kallua, Hawall, and Wesley R
Johnson Jr. of Paris, and
Stephen Eller and Michael
Callen of Austm

Poetry readings were gIven
by the groom's sister, Jasmine
Star of Elmira, Ore, and DaVId

Tucker
The bnde graduated from

the Umversity of Texas She
works for the Joseph Ivy. Co

The groom attended the
University of Texas and IS
associated With the Onental
Rug Gallery of Texas.

The newlyweds honey-
mooned m the Cayman
Islands They hve m Austin

Enrich.your life

[
-;o~ more information or to schedule a tour,

plea~ call (313) 343-826S.

sua ~
John. Y'O,\KOll.'
Senior Conmunity

1)ou JI find plcnty of fnendly face~ at 5t John - Bon
JSe<.our~ '>enlor CommuOity Our staff prOVides a canng

tou<.h Re~ldenh enloy the company of fnend~ at
mealtlme~ adlVll1e~ and throughout the day

Our ~pel!rum of care I~ deSigned to fit your hfe~lyle
no", and allo~ for <.hangmg need, m the future
• Residential care - Fnroy mdependent hvmg With

,peual \ervlce~ and a commumty of fnend~
• Assisted Uving -

Mamtam mdependenLe
'" hlle re<.el\mg 'Uppertl\ e
:l',\I\tan<.e

• Skilled nursing care -
fu:1 \eUlre \\ tlh round
the dO( k <.are pill' all the
(omfort~ of home

• Respite care -- Our ,hort
term \tay ~erve\ many
need, from hou~lng
~em()r\ \\ hen laregl\ er,
nced a hreak to provldmg
a \llrportl\ e 'eltlng for
rc( mef', from \llrgery
or Jilne\'

the United States and
Canada, Includmg 1,600 mem-
bers of Michigan's 92 chapters
Scholarships are awarded
blenmally, as are the preser-
vatIOn and restoratIOn grants.

The InternatIOnal Questers
headquarters is located in a
hIStorically certified bmldmg
on Quince Street m
PhIladelphia

Mr.and Mrs. Patrick
Joseph Fleming

Shores, Tern Flemmg of
Harnson Township, Elhe and
Maggie McFeely, both of the
City of Grosse Pomte; and Pam
Erskme of 8t Clair Shores.

The flowerglrls were Nicole
and Jenmfer Stratelak of the
City of Grosse Pomte, and
Annie Fazio of Flonda

Attendants wore black floor-
length go\\<ns and carned bou-
quets of pink roses

Robert Mann of the City of
Grosse Pomte was the best
man

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Ed Fleming

• Jr. of Harnson Township,
TImothy and Terence Fleming,
both of St Clmr Shores; and
MIchael Fleming of Grosse
POinte Park, the bnde's broth.
er, WIlham McFeely Jr of
Florida; Gregory Dutton of
Bloomfield Hills, and Jeffrey
Mills of NOVI

The rmgbearers were
Edward Flemmg III of
Harrison Township, Austm
Flemmg of St Clmr Shores and
.Jay FaZIO of Flonda

The bnde's mother wore a
blue Silk dress and a corsage of
white roses

SolOist was Karen Flemmg
of Pennsylvama. Readers were
Charles McFeely and Robert
FlemmgJr

The bride graduated from
Northwood Umverslty. She IS
an advertiSing executive

The groom graduated from
MICh\gan State UnIVersIty and
IS general manager of ExhIbit
Enterpnses m Atlanta.

The couple honeymooned m
Hilton Head, S.C They lIve m
Manetta, Ga

of Chicago
Groomsmen were K L

Kimmell and 11m Peroutka,
both of Indiana, Michael KreJcI
of Grosse Ill', Robert Hackman
of Grosse POinte Shores, and
Bill Green of Redford

The bnde's mother wore a
peach lace dres~ and a corsage
of pmk roses

l'he groom's mother wore a
beaded Silk Jacket, matchmg
slacks and a corsage of pink
ro"e"

S<.npture readers were
,Jo<,pph LOlll<;ell of Gro<;<;p
Pomte Park and John Kellett
of Grosse Pomte Woods

The brIde graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty
With a bachelor's degree m
merchandlsmg management
She earned a teachers' certifi-
cate from Wayne State
Umverslty She IS a teacher at
Grosse Pomte North High
School

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree m mechanical
engmeermg from the
Umverslty of EvansVIlle He IS
a program engIneer With
Masco Tech Corp and Ford
Motor Co

The newlyweds traveled to
London, England They live m
Grosse Pomte.

research and the study of
antiques and donatmg funds to
the preservation and restora-
tIOn of eXlstmg memonals, hiS-
toric bUlldmgs and landmarks

McFeely-
Fleming

Lmdsay Allison McFeely,
daughter of Diane and William
McFeely Sr of Florida, former-
ly of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
marned Patnck Joseph
Flemmg, son of the late
Edward and the late Elizabeth
Flemmg, on July 1, 1995, at St
Clare of Montefalco Church

The Rev Jack Burkhart offi-
Ciated at the 5'30 p m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
reception at Blossom Heath

The bnde's gown featured a
fitted bodice decorated with
seed pearls, a dropped wmst
and an off-the-shoulder neck-
Ime She carried a cascade of
pmk and willte roses

The matron of honor was
Kristl Stanfield of
BIrtmngham

Bndesmalds were the
groom's SIsters, EIleen
Stratelak of the CIty of Grosse
POinte and Beth-Anne Flemmg
of Grosse Pomte Park;
Margaret Fleming of St. Clair

The Questers also awarded
two $15,000 scholarships to
students In the Columbia
UnIversity Graduate School of
ArchItecture and Planning
Funds for the tUItion program
are donated by more than
15,000 Quester members m

Locniskar-
Hartnett

Robm Anne Locnl~kar,
daughter of Dana M Locmskar
of Grosse POlnte Park and
Ja<.quelme Locmskar of Palm
Harbor, Fla, marrIed Michael
Patnck Hartnett, son of 8u>odn
Hartnett of the City of Gro",,,e
Pomte and James Hartnett of
Grosse Pomte Park, on April
29, 1995,. at Christ Church
Gro<;<;e Pomte

The Rev Bry Dennison of
Christ Church and the groom's
uncle, the Rev DaVid Fox of
Tulsa, OkIa, offiCiated at the
ceremony, which was followed
by a receptIOn at the DetrOit
Yacht Club

The bnde wore a white silk
gown With apphques of pmk
rosebuds and f'arned a bouquet
of white and pmk roses

Local Questers chapters donate
to G.P. Historical Society

The maid of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Dawn L.
Locniskar of Grosse Pointe
Farms

Bndesmalds were Kea J
McKJ.nney and Te.-essa Trokey
Kellett and Anne Young, all of
Grosse Pomte Park, Sarah
Hogan of Hudson, Oillo, and
Krysten Wambold of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

The flowergul was the
groom's Sister, Courtney
Hartnett of Grosse Pomte
Pa"k

Attendants wore chmtz
dresses hand-made by the
bride's mother She also made
ties and cummerbunds for the
groomsmen

The best man was Ed Bourn

The Questers InternatIOnal
orgamzation's 46th annual
conventIOn last May in
Somerset, N J, awarded a
preservatIOn and restoratIOn
grant of $5,000 to the SIX
Grosse Pomte area Quester Other recent preservatIOn
chapters and restoratIOn grants m

southeastern Michigan were
awarded to a chapter m the
Howell area for the restoration
of the Flemmg School, to a
Farmmgton chapter for the
restoratIOn of CIVIl War flags
hanging m the Michigan
Museum m Lansmg, and to a
Bnghton chapter for a gate at
Newburg Cemetery

The Questers was founded m
1944 as a study group for the
purpose of educating by

The SIX local Questers chap-
ters that supported the
restoratIOn of the house are
Fox Creek No 216, Grand
MaraiS No 215, Grosse Pomte
No 147, Pear nee No 193,
Pettlpomte No 243 and
Wmdmill Pomte No 385

The purpose of the donatIOn
was to help defray the costs of
restonng the roof of the Grosse
Pomte HistoTlcal Society's
headquarters, the Provencal-
Welt House, 376 Kercheval

Michael Skinner, president of the Grosse Pointe Histor-
ical Society, at the left, and GaDStroh, immediate past
president, received a $5,000 gift from Marilee Rinke, sec-
ond from left, and Rita Brennan, both past presidents of
the Michigan State Organization of the Questers. The gift
will go toward tbe restoration of the roof of the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society'S Provencal-Weir House in
Grosse Pointe Farms.



placed on a special dIet and
some may also receIve a new
cholesterol-lowermg medIca-
tIon All tests, phYSicals and
study medlcatlOns Will be free,
and partlLlpdnt~ win be com-
pensated for theIr tIme and
travel

Volunteers are needed who
are 18 or older, In general good
health, who are dIabetIcs cur-
rently bemg treated WIth only
dIet or WIth oral dIabetIC med-
IcatIOns They WIll receIve free
diabetIc mformatlOn, medIca-
tIOns, lab tests, phySIcal exams
and EKGs and WIll be compen-
sated for theIr time and travel.

For more mfonnabon or to
volunteer for any of these stud-
Ies, call (810) 645-8158.

WIlham Beaumont
Hospital's DIVISIOn of
PreventIve and NutrItional
MedICine IS seekmg volunteers
for several research studies

The hospital l~ seekmg male
or female volunteers over age
18 With a dIastohc pressure of
95 or above, when not takmg
blood pressure mediCines
Female partICipants must be of
non-chIldbeanng potentIal All
lab tf'sts, physicals, EKGs and
study medIcatIOns are free and
volunteers Wlil be compensated
for theIr time and travel.

Also needed. male or females
over age 18 who have been
diagnosed with high choles-
terol Female volunteers must
be of non-chIldbearing poten-
tial. Study volunteers Wlll be

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS
• REPAIRS• RESTYLING" RELINING" MONOGRAMMING

" FUR CARE • CLEANING • COLD STORAGE

We servIce and store furs no matler where tney were purchased

NARSAD benefit cruise
Tbe National Alllance for Researcb on Schizophre-

nia and Depression will hold a fundralser from 7 to
10 p.m. Monday, July 22, on Lake St. Clair aboard
the Infinity, a 100-foot yacbt.

From left, are benefit committee members carol
Scripps, Rosalind Kalvelage, Mary Simon, Rose Mor-
reale and Joanna Cohen. Not sbown are Joan Yerkes
and Jean Elliot.

Tickets are $50. For more information, call carol
at (313) 881-5429 or Joanna at (810) 777-4651.

19261 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 886-7715

(Mack nea, Morass' Next to WOOds Theatre)

Beaumont seeks volunteers

...

Bloomfield Hills
Bloomfield Center

79 W Long Lake Rd
(810) 647-1166

Pet food: For the thud
year, Tennyson Chevrolet
donated hundreds of cans of
dog and cat food to the
MIchIgan Humane SocIety on
June 4

"Pets become part of your
famIly," SaId Grosse Pomter
KIt Tennyson, owner of the
dealershIp "Every member ot
the famIly needs to be loved
and cared for"

- Margie Rems Smith
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Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw. Moross • Vemler
882.9711
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West Bloomfield
6900 Orc~ud Lake Rd
Beaumont fIIedlcal Bldg

SUite 307 855 1122

Eye
Examinations

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assessment

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

882-9711

"'-W~DS
Optical Studios

•..

As you can, see declarer hac; 12 wmners With repeated diamond
fine~ses, three spades, one heart, five dlamond~ and three clubs
But at tnck (2) south tned the heart finesse first because that SUit
seemed to have much more texture

He won the club ace and let hiS heart eight nde to George's
klOg! Yes, hiS kmg The cunnmg Kaufman knew the diamonds
were successfully runOlng so he wanted to do everythmg poSSible
to encourage south to contmue hearts Is there a declarer 10 the
brIdge worfd who wouldn't be Willing to bet hIS hfe saVIngs that
west held the heart Jack Why else would east play the kmg'1 So at
tnck (3) he won George's spade Jad. With hiS ace and led a second
heart to dummy's mne and our master's Jackl South almost fell out
of hiS chair Not one word was spoken until George qUietly
ap.0loglzed He'd pulled the wrong card at tnck (2)

Declarer', short retort wac; venomouc; "George, you're a brutal
exhlblllOOIst ., And wllh that the onlookers broke mto a roar

June 29th & 30th 1996

RiverView Plaza
St Clair Michigan
(I 94 East to EXit 257)

Saturday 10 00 AM to 7 00 PM
Sunday 11 00 AM to 6 00 PM

June 27, 1996
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St. John Hospital's volunteers are honored at banquet
Volunteers from 8t John and their guests gathered at Gros"e POinte Woods, received Kasiani Pozios, Kelly

HOspItal and Medical Center the AssumptIOn Cultural the G John and Elizabeth Rader and Thomas
and ItS affiliates were recog- Center for the hospital's 26th Steven., JunIOr Scholarship Williams of Grosse Pointe
mzed recently for contributing annual volunteer award" ban Award, whIch mdudes $1,000 Farms; Rose Ammar, Rose
111,900 hours of serYlce dur- quet wllege scholarships DiG acoma, Gladys Hunter
lUg 1995 Four JUnior volunteers, Gro.,,,e POinte volunteers and Lisa Johnson of Grosse

More than 400 volunteers including Mia Taormina of vho were honored at the ban Pointe Shores; and
v. 'I Included Judith Barbara Bartley, Elizabeth
Woolridge, Elizabeth Bot, Bertschinger, Betty
Aimee Constantine, Bultinck, Berneice White,
Stephen Humphrey, James White, Leonard
{'ollppn Rry7ik, <\.,hlpy {'on<;t!mtinp, Fmilia
Bucko and Kelly Coolman Adamaszek, Irene
of the City of Grosse Kokowicz, Sister Martha
Pointe; Martha Ann Oldani, Maryann
Demyttenaere, Matthew Condino, Suzanne Joos,
DiPonio, Connie Kelly, Rita Babich, Maurice
Rachel Blair, Matthew Joondeph, Rose David,
Kucinski, Melissa Balok, Constance Delor, John

Kastran, Darren Weyhing,
Miz Taormina, Veronica
Valencia, Kathleen
Esselink, Stephen
Humphrey, Jim Peterka
and Sachin Shah Wlth hfe-
time serYlce pms

5t Cliur Art ASSOCIatIOn
1-810 329-9<;76

:"HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION':
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••.:

"Rainbow on the River"

St CIII, Coulli)' ConWIIIIoII • VlIIIOfIIIurI/ItI - VI,lIor I EW~II~form"lo~ 1-800-852 4242

"Won From the Heart IV." held on the weekend of
Detroit's Gnmd Priz, attracted GroBBe Pointers as well as
a few Honywood celebrities (perry King from "Melrose
Place"; A1pbonaoalbedo from "Fresb Prince of Bel Alre";
and sean Patrick Flanery from "Young Indiana Jones").
Tbe guest of honor at the benefit was legendary race car
driver Mario Andrettl,

The event raised money for medical research at the
DetroIt Medical center.

John Prost; Dr. Arthur Porter, chief of radiation oncol-
ogy at Harper Hospital; and Keith Crane are sbown
above; Frank and Oed McBride are at the right.

"The only rules humor can tolerate are those of taste and
the only hmitalions are those of hbel " J, 1h b

ame~ Ilr er
I was allowed to affiliate with the prestIgIOus Regency

Whist Club of New York In 1960 At the hme 1wa~ penectly
sure that I was the super uno entry In the club's illu<;tnou~
history, but I later learned that the aamls~lOns commlllee vote
was very close
They already had an abundance of unable player~ dnd
another WIth my ego mIght be a bhght The p'lalOtruth whIch
I soon learned was that 1was but a toothpIck among a giant
stand of redwoods.

After butchenng an easy hand In my early j}lay there my
partner, the adept and memorable Sherman Slearn<; ~dld to
me quietly, "Young man someday you're gOIng to become a
fine member of tlils club" That was a~ gentle d Cen'iOT.I,
ever extended'

The famous dramatIst, George S Kaufman WdS .I
prominent member who could be found there at play three or
four afternoons a week. He was also a wonderful ,md witty
humonst who wrote manj' dehghtful bndge columns for the
once exceptlonal New Yorker Magazme "The KIbitzer's
Revolt," was one of hIS many and most entertaining pieces
and that Issue remains glass encased 10 the club's loboy On
another occasion he wrote the card commlltee and suggested
that dally. they should prominently post 10 the vestIbule
whether the cards were running North/South or EastlWest
One of hIS amusmg declaratIons was "The teller of a tale
about our game must have latitude allowed him for the truth
can be tnte"

I was at the table one day when he was complamlng about
his lovely home Just off Park in the upper 60's It seemed the
dogs In 1l1S neighborhood loved the second tree from the
comer and that was nght m front of hiS door step.

Georx..e passed away in 61, so my chance to enJoy hiS
wondeftul
complexion and p'lay were restncted HIS favonte partners
were many, but Ozzie Jacoby, Charles Lochndge, Teddy
Lightner and Boris Koytchou were certainly speCIal Only
Bans stilI IS WIth us and at Just shy of 80. he's stili a
magnificant player

N"oteGeorge's incredible defense on thiS one In partnership
With Lochnoge some 40 years ago They were competmg
agamst two of the club's most proTicleot stake players This
hand ISone of 52 that 20 years ago was pubhshea In the club's
history of great performances

"""
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Pride of the Pointes

St Paul EvangelIcal
Lutheran Church, 375 Lothrop
In Grosse Pomte Farms, WIll
present Gerard Garno, claSSI-
cal and Christian gultanst, at
the 10 a m worship service on
Sunday, June 30 The public is
inVIted

St. Paul Lutheran
Church to host
guitarist

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

WorsJup & Holy Eucharist 9:30 a m.
Pr Troy G WBlle

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
~ ,0 a m Holy ('ommunlon

10 1S Adult Blhle '>ludy
II 00 Holy Communion

Church '>unday School and N"""ry

THURSDAY
12 I ()r m Hol) ('"mmunl()n

Manne,.., ,on lIart PiaUl
oJ Ihe Tunnel

Free Parkrng • Ford ('rOroge
"nler 01 Wood,,'Ord &; Jefferson
Tht- Re\ RIChard W Inll8 II,.

Re<'lnr
Ken<l<'th J ~w~lman.

()Ill8m'l and ( hOlrma.'t~r
313-259.2206

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815& 1045am
WOrshl p ServICes

Rand, S Boeller. Pastor
Timothy A. HoIzerlaDd,Asst. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emerilus

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

~ ~istnric
~ ~ariners'
A"CrmdlllOn,d 0l4urcfr

Since 1842
4nr:!ll an Indt'~ndenl

1000 A Jot FAMILY WORSHlP
(CR1 B ROOM AVAIlAIIU:)

1000 A Jot CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

10,00 a.m. Worship

Worship Ennchment dunng
SefV1cefor Children from

3 years to 2nd grade

Summer Worship Schedule

G1"os-s-e Pointe 8aptis-t ChuT'ch
A Chri~t CtilnltilrtilJ,Caring Church
CommilltilJ toyouth and Communit'!

Sunday School . 9 00 AM

Sunday 'Wo~h,p - 1000 1\'1

21336 Mack Avenue GT'orre POInte 'Woodr
Phone (313) 881-3343

Moving to new home may cause
anxiety for ~ome family pets

the pet to sleep and show the
ammal thiS area as soon as he
or she moves mto the home
PlaCing a faVOrItetoy or bla"n-
ket In thiS area WIllmake the
pet feel more at ease

SimIlarly, a feeding area
should be de~Ignated and
shown to the pet as soon as
poSSIbleIf at all poSSIble,pets
should not be left alone In the
house for the first couple of
days, as some pets may pamc
and tear up the house

In addItIOnto the emotIonal
well-being of the ammal, pet
owners need to make certain
theIr new home ISsafe and free
of any potentIal hazards.
Genova suggests pet owners
thoroughly Inspect the back
yard for pOIsonous weeds or
plants, deep ground holes,
sharp fence opemngs and wild
anImals that could pose a
threat to theIr pets It IS also
Important to checka new home
for fleas and ticks, espeCIallyIf
the prevIOUSowners had pets

Lastly, Genova said to check
localordmances for regulatIons
concernmg leashes, IIcensmg
and zonmg laws concernmg
fencing It ISalso Important to
find a new veterinarIan and to
know the locatIOnof a 24-hour
anImal hospItal In case of
emergencies,

The Pet Practice operates a
series of networks consisting of
more than 89 veterInary hospi-
tals In 11 states The PE't
PractIce IS commItted to pro-
viding quahty health care
delivered WIthexceptional cus-
tomer servtce

Movmgto a new homecan be
trymg, exciting or exhausting
for people, but for a dog, cat,
puppy or kitten, movmgcan be
both traumatic and confUSing

Ammals are territorIal by
nature, and uprooting them to
a new locatIOnISoften a frIght-
enmg experIence Although
relocating may be unaVOIdable,
there are steps pet owners can
take to alleVIate some of the
anxIety pets experIence when
movmg

AccordIng to Ken Genova,
veterinarian and MIchigan
area vicepreSident for The Pet
Practice, It IS Important for
people to take theIr pets to the
new neighborhood before the
final move to famiharlze them
WIththe area Walking the pet
through the neIghborhood
allows the ammal to become
more comfortableWiththe new
surroundmgs and make the
tranSitIOnto a new home more
eaSily

"Pets often exhIbIt strange
behaVIor after movmg,"
Genova saId. "Dogs and cats
may pace a lot and appear to
have dIfficultygetting comfort-
able Many times they WIllrun
from the new property If gIVen
the opportunity or will urinate
or defecate m the new house ..

To combat these problems,
Genova suggests that a pet
owner deSIgnate an area for

Parent support
group meets
every month

19950 Mack /between Moross & Veml8')

Old Hymn Sunday

SERVICES

Friends Supporting Parents
ISa commUnItyserVIcefor par-
ents who have lost an Infant as
a result of mISCarrIage, stIll.
bIrth or neonatal death. It pro-
VIdessupport through one-on-
one contacts and group meet-
Ings WIth other parents who
have experIenced a similar
loss.

The group meets from 7 to 9
p m on the first Monday of
every month at St Sylvester In
Warren For mformatlOn, call
(313)823-5572

CD GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"~",i Kercheval 31 LakejlOmle
Gro~se POinte Park 822 3823

Sunday - Wor;hlp 10 30 a m
Tuesda} Thofl Shop 1030 3 30
Wednesday -
Amarlng q~~~l'emoTSII 300

,"r 'M'" InIN USGROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH - .

AFflUATI:D WrTH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Nursery Services Available
dUring Worship

886.4301 rI

"'- ~~ Grosse POinte'.~(II ~ WOODS
CHRIST (, ~ ,) PRESBYTERIAN

EPISCOPAL." Church

CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer JUSI W of (-94

~

Harper Woods
884-2035

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 Sunday Bible School

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Science"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms;

282 Chalfonte Ave.

J

\V
530 p m

4 blocks Wesl of Moroc;s
Sunday 1030 a m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednec;day7 30 P m

iALLARE WELCOME

800am
900am
10 15 a m
1115 am

Saturday
Hol} Euchanst

Sunday
Hol) Euchanst
Adult EducatIOn
Hol} Euchanst
Coffee Hour In the
Rose Garden

10 00 1130 a m Supemsed Nurse!)
61 Gro ••• Pointe Blvd.

(3131885-4841

~
.:< S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 ~unmngdale Park

Grosse Pomle Wood~, 884-4820
Sunday

~ ()(J a m Hol) Fu,hamt
10 l'i a m Church School
10 ,0 a m Choral Fuchamt

(Nuf'Cf\ A\arlablc)

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
f) 881.6670

e=;~~L,:>37S"othrop at Chalfonte

11[.r 1000 a m Worship With
~ Communion

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

A hlend]) Chur~h for All Agc\
211 Moroc;"Rd.

Gro'l'le Pointe farmc;
886-2363

9 ()()a m & II l'i a m 'Wor~hlp
10 l'i <l m Sunday School

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grm~e Pmnte Wood~
8845040

7 30 P m Thursday Worship
9 30 a m Sunday Worship

Dr Walter A Schmldl Pastor
Re\ Banon L Beebe ASSOCIatePaslor

.it-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and I,OGOS Congregation ~

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The RE\'. JOHN FRANKLIN, preachin~
R ~o W()r~hlp - Lakc~ldc at War Mcmonal

1000 Wor\hlp - War Mcmonal
10 (H) hhK,llIon (hlldrcn, ~r" 1rd gradc "I Church

I} l'i I I ] 'i ( nhrroddler ( arc nl ( hurch
luc\d<l) I \ C1IIng 7 no Outdoor VC\rcr\ "en ICC

7 4'i c.mllon Rcut,tl

t6 I ake~hore On,,!', GrO'i~e POinte Farm~ 882-5336
>\ ~ nPI/EN \n~J'iTR\ and I ()GO~ CongTl'llolion

St. John Hospital plans program
for health career awareness

St John HospItal and medIcal technology, nursmg,
MedIcal Center's Department occupatIonal therapy, pharma.
ofVolunteerServtcesWIllspon- cy, physical therapy, radiology,
sor a health career awareness respIratory care, securIty
day for students from 11 a.m polIceand fire, and speech lan-
to 5 P m,Monday,July 8, at the guage pathology.
hOSPItal'Saudltonum Seating IS lImited For reser-

Students will have a chance vatIons, call (313) 343-3682
to dIscuss career optIOnswith weekdays between 8 a m. and 7
health care practitIOners p.m
Areas represented will mclude Information on volunteering
food and nutrition, funds in the hospital for those 14 to
development, human 18years oldISalso avaIlableby
resources, medical records, calling the same number

Pointers visit Vatican
Twelve Grosse Pointers Joined delegates from

around the country to accompany Cardinal Adam
Maida (center) on a trip to the Vatican to see Pope
John Paul IIbless the cornerstone for the Pope John
Paul Cultural Center in Washington, D.C.

The stone. which is about the size of a small brick,
was taken from the tomb of St. Peter the Apostle,
directly beneath the main altar of St. Peter's Basilica
in Rome.

The blessing was highlighted by an audience with
Pope John Paul II (right).

"Seeing - and actually touching the Pope's hand -
was an unbelievable experience," said Norma
Lunsford of Grosse Pointe Farms (left). "When the
Pope entered the room, you knew you were in the
company of an extraordinary person."

The Pope John Paul IICultural Center will include
a museum and library that will teU the story of the
papacy. The center hopes to receive thousands of vis-
itors annually and to be the site of conferences,
exhibits, seminars and other events relating to the
interaction between faith and culture.

For more information about fundralsing e1l'orts for
the cultural center, call Lunsford at (313) 886-6624.

WORSHIP

Nicole Rabaut, Brian
Rebain, Laurie Thomas,
Catherine Thompson,
Daniel Tucker, Melissa Van
Hoek, Edward Watts,
Katherine Weed,
Gwendolyn Wrosch, Brian
Young, Jenna Nutter,
Andrea Agosta, Amy
Anderson, Kai Bickenbach,
Mark Bickenbach, Sarah
Burnham, Christopher
Cassell, Brian Duignan,
Sheila Dyson, Ronald
Eisenhart, Peter Fox, Julie
Hathaway, Kevin
Kasiborski, Kelly Konsler,
Belinda Koo, Justin Koo,
Yanni Kouskoulas, Marko
Kozul, Emily Kraft and Aris
Lambropoulos.

StilI more were Emily Lee,
Kevin Magee, Megan
Malecek, Leah Macina, Eric
Medalle, Timothy Meek,
Michelle Meier, Elizabeth
Miriani. Kiran Mishra,
Seema Mishra, Nina
Misuraca, Jeffrey
Montgomery, Colm Moore,
Matthew Nyquist, Jonathan
Opdyke, Devon Perez,
Christy Petroff, Nathan
Pierantoni, Lynn Rader,
Monica Rader, Michele
Ritter, Timothy Sacka II,
Mark Schmidt, Katherine
Schrage, Jennifer Shapiro,
Lynn Sinkel, Michael
Somogyi, Cara Stackpoole,
Brandon Stader, Gary
Stark. An1l Thirumoorthi,
Elena Thomas and Kimberly
Wyllie.

5. When change feels to us like losmg control, we
need to recogn~zethat this is a positi.vespintual value
When we lose control, we begm to gain a sense of the
realIty of God's control Mter all, He IS the only one III

control In any case, whether we realize It or not. We can
trust Him WIth our future, whatever changes It may
brIng.

6 When change creates conflict, we must remember
that conflict ISnot an eVIl in Itself Resolved conflict
means positive change. For example, in the early
church when conflIct over the treatment of WIdowsled
to appointmg the first deacons and a more mtense con-
centratIOn on the ministry of the Word and prayer by
the apostles

Conflict can be handled in love. Jesus gave peace and
made peace, and HIS ministry continues in love and for-
giveness. When conflIct IS resolved, rather than avoid-
ed, the result IS stronger people and stronger organiza-
tions.

3. Change must be driven by mISSIOn.The apostle
PaWlS often quoted as saying he became "all things to
all men," but often that quotation IS left Incomplete. He
gave a reason for his willingness to change. "that by all
means I might save some." Paul willingly changed his
manners and customs to suit the need of the moment -
with the goal of winning converts to ChrIst.

4. When change brings unfamiliarity that makes us
uncomfortable, we need tolerance and patience. Love
bears all things. 'Therefore, accept one another, just as
Christ also accepted us to the glory of God" (Romans
15'7 )

Rachel Farkas of the CIty
of GrossePomte earned a bach-
elor's degree In Journalism
from Wayne State UmversIty.
She was a reCIpIent of the
Beverly Eckman JournalIsm
ScholarshIp and a three-year
staff member of ''The South
End," Wayne State's student
newspaper She has been
selected as a summer Intern at
The DetrOIt News She IS the
daughter of Kathryn Farkas of
the City of Grosse Pomte and
John Mlcohof DetrOit

Megan Bickersteth of
Grosse Pomte Shores was
named to the dean's list of
Baker Collegeof Port Huron

Grosse POinters recognIzed
at the Umverslty of MichIgan's
annual Honors ConvocatIOnon
March 24 were Myreya
Amezcua, Joanna Balsamo.
Lilien, Nathaniel Bauko,
Jennifer Bessette, Laura
Birnbryer, Sarah Booher,
Emily Burkett, Sara
Callanan, April Decker,
Alexandra Frederick, Scott
Graham, Melissa Grego,
Marianne Hindelang,
Matthew Hunt, Aravind
Kalahasty, Paul Kowalski,
Mark Loefner, Francesco
Lucarelli, Lauren Mayk and
Jeffrey Mayoras.

By the Rev. DavId H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

We hve In a world of increasingly rapId change In the
marketplace, corporatIOns rIse and fall based on their
abIlity to change to meet new realItIes.

But few people hke change when It Involves them per-
sonally Change means discomfort wIth the unfamIhar.
it means losing control, It means conflICt Every change
ISexpenenced as a loss, and produces feelings of grIef

Christians and churche" are not exempt from the
socIOlogICallaws that govern change, any more than
they are exempt from the law of graVIty.

Unless we want to find ourselves left behind by a
changIng world, we need a theology of change Here are
my suggestIOns of bIblIcal pnnciples for a theology of
change

1 Some thmgs must not change. There may not be
agreement on every change, but there can and should
be agreement on what cannot change, namely, the
essence of the Gospel (l Cormthia,ns 15 1-8) and our
belIef In the mSpIratIOn of Scripture (2 TImothy 3.16-
17 ) Th abandon or water down the fundamental truths
of Scnpture ISto cease to be salt and lIght. We should
be conservatIve indeed in our passion to guard the
Gospel.

2 Some things must change. God's work of redemt-
tIon means radIcal transformatIon. When we place our
f8lth In Christ, He makes us new creatures, and from
then on our minds must be remade and our very
natures transformed, if we are going to be withm the
WIllof God. That means change. If we had been barQ.
right the fIrst time, we wouldn't need to be born agaIn.
The most Important object of change is ourselves
Sometimes change agents like to work primarily with
systems and programs. But bIblical change is first of all
personal.

The Pastor's Corner
Welcoming change

More were Rachel
O'Byrne, Shawn Phillips,

-'.......------""!~~!!!!".-......._ItM~_--...-._.... - .
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Astigmatism
may be
treated with
lasers

Person" WIth astIgmatIsm
are now elIgible to be treated
WIth the eXClmer laser to
reQ'lC" or e'lmm:J.to theIr
rehance on eyeglasses or on
contact lenses

The Food and Drug
AdmInIstratIOn recently
approved the cllmcal tnals at
the Kresge Eye InstItute, locat-
ed In the DetrOit Medical
Center's Hutzel HospItal

A lImIted number of patients
With low and high degrees of
astIgmatIsm WIll be treated
With thiS advanced exclmer
laser.

Researcher Dr Jayne WeISS
hopes It WIllbe as effectIve on
astigmatIsm The lllstItute IS
one of only four faCIlities in the
Umted States approved by the
FDA to use the laser to treat
astIgmatIsm

ExcImer laser VISIOncorrec-
tion IS a refined technIque
which reshapes the front of the
eye (or cornea) usmg a preCIse-
ly focused UV lIght

For more mformation, call
(313) 745.4500

Dermatology
Medical • Surgical • Cosmetic

All Problems of the Skm, HaIr. Scalp & NaIls
KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.

TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS
-Adult Acne' Moles. Wan< • Collagen
- Herpes - Slun Cancer Exams' Glycohc ACId
FacIals' Spider Vems • Pcdlatnc Dermatology

'l! ... I
• - •••• J_
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WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
.573.4980 ~~CES_

ACCEPTED
MOIl.Sat • I.unchome & Evenmg Appomtments Avatlable

Maureen McCabe, K1'lstme
Mestdagh, PatriCIa Minnick,
Kelly OlIver, Meloche Scherer,
Gall Schneider, JudIth L.
SIeber, Manlyn Stedem and
dJ.rolyn Wagner.

Except for one.
We all choose Bon Secours

Women's HealthCare.

Le Fontbonne Shoppe hours
are 9 30 a m to 8 p.m
Mondays through Fndays, 11
a m to 7 p.m Saturdays, and
noon to 6 p m Sundays.

The grand opening commit-
tee Included Ann Garberding,
chaIrman; BetteJean Ahee,
Cathy Andary, KJ.mberleigh
BIll, Marlene Boll, Gayle
Boutrous, Jenmfer Brock,
Glona Clark, LetitIa Clark,
Ann Dalby, Peggy Davis,
Santma Fulgenzl, Ardis
Gardella, PatrIcia Glftos,
Patncla Jeffs, Mary
Lamparter, Mana Lucarelli,

CIa!guest The pubbc IS InVIt-

ed For mformatIOn or to make

a reservation, call (810) 775-

8330 or (800) 705-6677

Our lives are
different in many
ways.

n e 're ll'orkill!!. 1l'()JIIl'II...

Taking part in the grand opening of Le Fontbonne Shoppe at St. John Hospital and
MedicalCenter are. from left, WilliamLeaver,chief operating officer: Sister Jacqu1e A.
Wetherholt, executive director Philanthropic Services at St. John Health System; Ann
Garberding, chairman of Le Fontbonne Shoppe's grand opening committee; Ardis
Gardella, president of the Fontbonne Auxiliary; and Judith Sieber. Le Fontbonne
Shoppe displays.

Fontbonne Auxiliary launches
new gift shop at St. John Hospital

Lupus Foundation plans conference

The Fontbonne AUXIlIary of
St John HospItal and Mechcal
Center recently celebrated the
grand opemng of a new gIft
shop, Le Fontbonne Shoppe, in
the lobby of the hospital's
Concentrated Care BUilding,
22101 Moross at Mack

The shop will carry new lux-
urIOus lInes of gifts for all occa-
sIOns and WIll prOVide gIft
wrappIng, gift certificates, per-
sonal shoppers and In-hospital
delivery.

All proceeds wJl1 help sup-
port patIent care programs and
services at the hospital

The MIchigan Lupus
FoundatIon will hold a free
conference beginning at 9 30
a m Saturday, June 29, m
Hutzel HospItal's audItorIUm
Sen Carl Levin WIllbe a spe-

Dr.Daniel Hass

By Dr. Daniel Hass
Special Writer

Pam IS one of the most common symptoms for
whIch patwnts seek medIcal care, yet the study of
pam IS a faIrly new SCIence that ISJust begInning to
receIve attentIOn m both the local and natIOnal
medIa.

Because of the hIgh costs often assocIated wIth
health care, many people ask, "How much WIll It cost
to Implement effectIve pain management strategIes?"

Perh"p" th(? morD roloY:mt questIOn shoulJ be
"What IS the cost of faIlure to treat pain?"

Inadequate pam control can lead to repeated hOSpI-
tal admls'>lOlIs or prolonged stays, the development of

postoperative complica-
tIons and other adverse
patient outcomes This
makes the educatIOn of
clImclans, patIents and
the public critIcal to the
effectIve management
of pain control.

Unfortunately, pam
education in medical
schools, residency and
fellowship programs
and in nursmg schools
has been madequate,
with httle time devoted
to the assessment and
management of pain.

In order to manage
pain, climcians and
patients must unite to
learn more about pain
and become actively

involved in the learning process. Comprehensive
patient education can help patients to better identify
their own threshold for pain and take a more active
role in managing their pain.

The best time to learn about pam management,
however, isn't after surgery. Th be most effective,
pain education should be provided before patients
experience pain so that they are informed and able to
assist in their own relief.

At 81. John Hospital and Medical Center, patients
scheduled for surgical procedures receive a copy of
"Pam Control While You Heal" to educate them about
pam relief and available pain control options before
their surgery. The information is then reviewed WIth
a nurse during the patient's pre-admission testmg
visit.

PatIents are instructed on how to report pain mten-
sity, how to mdlcate pain relief, and how to ask for
pam medIcatIOn. Patients also watch a 12-minute
VIdeotape about pain control whIch complements the
patIent brochure

Unfortunately, many people think that severe pain
after surgery is something they just have to put up
with Tho often, patients do not volunteer informa-
tion about theIr pam because they assume that doc-
tors and nurses know when they are hurting. They
may further assume that pain is an expected conse-
quence of theIr Illnesses and that complaming will
dIstract their physicians from their medICal treat-
ment

However, when pain is controlled, patIents enJoy
greater comfort while healing, start walking and
doing breathing exercises in an effort to regain
strength faster, avoid problems such as pneumonia
and blood clots, feel better sooner and return horne
faster

Some of the most common pain control options
avaIlable to the surgical patient include:

- Patient Controlled Analgesia (peA) - the patient
IS allowed to control when he or she needs pain med-
ication When the patient begms to feel pam, he
presses a button on his intravenous (IV) tube that
releases pain medicine through the IV and into the
vein.

• EpIdural - a small tube placed in the patient's
back by an anesthesiologist is connected to a pump
which delivers pam medicine.

- Injection - a shot of pain medicme is adminis-
tered by a nurse into a patient's muscle.

- Pain PIlls - pain medications are taken by
mouth in pill or liquid form.

Thgether, the patient and doctor will deCide whIch
pam management option is most appropriate.

Before any surgIcal procedure, I encourage patients
to wnte down questIOns they may have for theIr doc-
tors before meeting with himJher. Make sure to
mclude questions about available pam control meth-
ods, such as why the procedure is bemg performed,
how the procedure WIll be performed and what to
expect after surgery.

Understandmg more about your procedure and
pam management can help you to become a more
educated health care consumer and aId you m the
healmg and recovery process

'Ib receive the patient brochure, "Pam Control
Wlllle You Heal," call St John PhySICIan Referral and
Information ServIce at (800) 237-5646

Managing pain

('(}l11l11l1lli~l' ''(JIIIII'eer.~...Dr Daniel Hass l.S an anestheswloglst and medical
dllw'for of the acute pam serVice at St John HospItal
and MedIca' Center He IS a reSIdent of Grosse
Powle Park Boa S«ours Is the Eastside's Leader

- -- ------

in Women's Health Care.

Business People every week
in the

Grosse Pointe News

To learn more about Bon Secours
Women's HealthCare or for a
Physician Referral, please can
1-800-303-7314.

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
Progressive medicine with the human touch

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POInte, MichIgan 48230

, (> 1996 Bon Secoun of l\lk1ripn Healrhc."" SY>lem loc

---- -------~ ---- ---- _ ......_._---_.-------- .................... ~ ...~--- ....
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ANY FRAME OF YOUR
CHOICE WHEN YOU

ASSEM8LEIT
YOURSELF.

friendships m the commumty
and WIll share them WIth you
Phone number IS (717) 768-
3758

Just up the road from the
mn I~ the town of Intercourse
On a Saturday, It wag
busUmg, both WIth tOUTlsts
dnd th(' local folk domg
errand~ Most mterestmg are
H,(' re.l! .'\mlsb shops hkc
Lapp's Coach Shop An excel-
lent stop for any VISItor IS the
People's Place hentage center,
where the hfestyle of the
Amish IS senSItively presented
m a 30-mmute documentary
film

Be sure to VISit the shops
whIch Amish famlhes operate
out of theIr homes One of
these IS J&B Quilts and Crafts
(157 North Star Road, Ronks)
where the selectIOn of hand-
crafted quilts was about two-
feet deep PrIces ranged from
$390 to $750 for a queen-size
qwlt

As we were leavmg
Intercourse, waiting for sever-
al carriages to pass on
Highway 340, a hand sudden-
ly darted out of one of them
and waved at us Manny's sIl-
ver-bearded face followed.
We'd made a frIend already.

For more information, con-
tact the Pennsylvania Dutch
Convention & VISitors Bureau,
501 Greenfield Road,
Lancaster, Pa , 17601; phone
(800) PA DUTCH (723-B824)

MUST BE PRESENTED WHEN ORDER
IS WRITTEN NEW ORDERS ONLY NOT
VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

EX~IRES 813196---------_ ..

Grosse Pointe Community
Perfonning Arts Center
AT GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOl

707 VERNIER ROAD, GROSSE POIIlTE WOODS

Thursday, June 1:1, 8 pm
Friday, June 28, 8 pm

Tickets
$12/ 58 (students/seniors)

<]1]> 88,-6BI

Although Donald does most
of the talkmg, Florence men-
tIons that tOUrists often ask
unusual questlOn~

"One young boy d<;ked me If
we practIced bulh conti 011 I
know I turned red I really
didn't know what to say
Frankly, I aVOIded answering"

BIllett's m~lghts are all the
morf' mtf'rf'''tm~ hp(''1l''''' w('

have already been told, at an
ImpreSSive audIO VIsual pre-
sentatIOn called ''The Amish
Experience," that the Amish
staunchly beheve that a per-
son cannot be of both worlds
- that adults must choose
whether to bve WIthm or out-
Side the commumty And they
frankly admit to losmg some
of their young people to the
"outside world" every year

Meeting such people was a
highlIght of thIS tnp for me
The best way for you to meet
arId appreciate these people IS
to stay at a bed & breakfast
where the owners can usually
arrarIge for you to eat WIth a
local famIly or attend commu-
mty functIOns such as horse
auctlOns.

During our morning excur-
sion, we happened upon such
arI inn We had stopped to
take pictures of an old mdl,
arId nght next door was the
picturesque Osceola MIll
House, operated by Robm and
Sterling Schoen It seems the
Schoens have nurtured many

G~E
S~K

FOR THE PICTURES YOU BRING BACK FROM VACATION,
AND ALL THOSE SUMMER ART FAIRS ...r-----~---~ ~----------I CUSTOM FRAMING A COUPLE DO-~R~~y~gELF~Hi OF OUR MOST

: REDEEMING
~ QUALJTIIES8

ANY FRAME OF
'I YOUR CHOICE Ul9~~rTlj\

WHEN YOU HAVE ~
I IT ASSEMBLED Your Panw UI Framrng-
I MUST BE ~RESENTEO WKEN ORDER 20655 Mack Avenue
, ~~,r~TrK "1rfyO~r~~~~l~~~~T Grosse POinte Woods. MI
1 ~~S~3.:l6 '"' (313) 884.0140

MUSIC AND LTJICS IY
STEPHEN SONDHEIM
IOOKIY

GEORGE FURTH
OIIGlNAUY PRODUCED AND DtIKTfI) ON IIOADWAT IT

HAROLD PRINCE
PIODUCIDIT

SCOTT WILCOX
DlUClIO IY

JONATHAN BAKER
MU5tCAI. DIIEC110N IT
ERIC LOFSTROM
CHOIIOGRAPtED IT

JOB CHRISTENSON
GROSSE POM'E SUMMEII STOCX • 1504 HAMPTON ROAD • GIOSSl POME WOODS, MI ~ 131M
COMPANY Is presented tilrou!h special .Ia lib11b11wtd! and a1111l1!lorhed perfOllllln.'e matmik Ire suppIled lIT

MIISIc'I1le8ft Incmallon8l. 545El;td! ,,_, New yOltt. N y 10018
DesIJ'I by FrIt 0IRn

CI996, GPSS

right
It seems he

dnd hiS WIfe
Florence, preg-
nant WIth child
No 5, operate
Red Rose
ExcurSIOns, a
tour company
They are mem.
bers. he
explams, of a
small com mum-
ty of about 200
people called
the River
Brethren

"LIke the
Amish," he
explams, "we
are
AnabaptIsts,
we believe in
adult baptism.

"However, we
belIeve IIIbap-
tIsm by immer-
sion whIch is

where we got the name the
River Brethrt'n .. some peo-
ple call us the Dunkers"

He explamed' 'We splIt ofT
from the Amish way back III

the 1700s As a result, we
aren't nearly as strict
Although we wear the plam
clothmg, we dnve cars and use
electrICIty. You might say that
we have a foot in both worlds.
But who better to interpret
the plam people to visitors?
That makes us good guides."

But I dId not know thiS
when I first glImpsed Donald
and Florence BIllett They
were the only two people m
plain dress at a cock tad recep-
tion at the Hershey Hotel
Cunous as to theIr purpose, I
Sidled over and Donald, a big
bear of a guy, smiled WIde and
pressed his card mto my hand

"I'll bet I'm the only plam
person you've met who has an
BOO number and a fax
machine," he Said He was

Impeccable servIce, .t comfortable,
casual ,ltmosphere, and a waterfront

Viewof Canada offer the perfen
setting for a perfect meal Call

today for reservatlons1 With-
out them, you c.puld miss a
rare OppOrtlllllty. Baron's IS

dlSCreetly located mSlde The
RIVer Place Hotel. 1000River

Place (3l3) 259-4855

(C-)
(

~C--...J
BARON'S STEAKHOUSE

~~'4~

The River Place Hotel
Presents Detroit's Ultimate

Dining Experience.

Bring the fami~,lawn chairs and ~cnic baske~ to Grosse Pointe's
Village Plaza at the corner of Kerchevaland St. Clair

and enjoy these ~eat - tet - outdoor concerts,

Music
onthep~ 1996

laza

of German, S\\ISS dnd Engh<;h
We wel e sel \ cd t) plcdl

hearly fare by thc FIshel"
baked chlckC'n thigh" w,ltC'd
WIth crushed WI n flake" ,lIld
,edsoned "cllt, egg noodle ...
sldtherpd Illth bllttPI. "te,lIned
red potatoe" wle 'llaw, Dutch
olpplC'pIC, laplOl cI pllddll1g ,md
lolll-..Ipmt chowl.lte cake '1'111<;
WolSaccompollllCd by home

1 1 , ,
Jlh..H..U... ui L. ....u dJH.J .J.. l dLUt.,'l

~lrdngl' Jppll'sduCC It il as
orange

When I a~ked Mrs Fisher
what was III It, the reply wa~
as baSIC as she "Oh, I Just mix
III some apricot Jell-O "

As I tried to under~tand the
hves of these people who live
apart m a modern world, I
came upon an enhghtenmg
fact. There are actually 48 dIf-
ferent groups of plam people
m thiS part of Pennsylvama,
each WIth ItS own set of lead-
ers and Its own mterpretatlon
of the rules Most are either
AmIsh, Mennomte or
Brethren
I stayed at the HIstOriC

Strasburg Inn, rzght m the
mIddle of Anllsh country, near
the well-known towns of
Intercourse and Blrd-m-Hand
ThIs area IS pnmarIly Old .JIJ
Order Amish But Just across
Highway 23 to the north IS
Mennorute country And inter-
spersed between the
Mennorutes and the AmIsh are
a number of other groups

THURSDAY, JUNE 27- 7:00 p.m.
Johnny Bassett's Blues Insurgtnts

Just back from a European tour, th~~an ene~ized ~zz.blues blend,
SATURDAY, JULY 6 -1:00 pm.

Grosse Pointe ~
M encore perrorrnance by our own cultural jewel. conducted

by ~ixResnick
BrouQ'ht to you by

iii
MEADE GROUP

in cooperation with
Grosse Pointe Village Association

Thursday concert, start at 7 p m Saturday concerts at J pm Ram dates If
necess<lr, ",II be Ih~ lastlhree Thursdays In August (IS 22 29)

Travel Trends

The plowing season: A perfect time in Amish Country
When I arrived m the

l'ennsylvanJd Dutch countr)
Iround Lancaster. Pa. Just a
I( Ii \I eek'i dgO I found thpre
h Id uepn lots of rUIIl dud the
IIL ld~ wel e sogg;

.Ju~t 1Ike Mlchlg,m
J JII" l~ <l pldLC I\here eH'I}-

<JIll't,tlk, dbout the IIeathpl
L 11l~t.lIltl;, dt led~t d~ It
, l Lites to"fdl mmg After .111,
, l n'C:' ,,(' th ....L"b" ~t~r.......tlul~

Ie clud <111 the bun thIs par-

tlcular week was that warm
weather was finally here and
plowmg could begm.

And so It dId One of the
greatest pleasures of vlsltmg
this very specIal part of
America ISJust gettmg m a
car and drlvmg the back roads
so that you can admIre the
farms They are beautiful and
prosperous And the Old Order
AmIsh famlhes that own and
work them are, to most of us,
such a mystery.

So, on a bright Saturday
mormng when the sun fmally
burst through, we set out
early to see what thIs lIfestyle
was all about We weren't dIs-
appomted. In field after field,
we were treated to a splendId,
If SImple, SIght - a rIg of
maybe a half dozen mules or
BelgIan horses hItched to a
plow and crossmg the fields
methodIcally, often WIth only
a barefoot teenage boy at the
helm

Around 10 am, we came
upon an interestmg gathenng
near the town of ParadIse

Perhaps a hundred people
- from parents to wee chil-
dren - were gathered at a
"mali <;tream, n"hlnl; poles In
hand

"It's a fishmg derbyl" I pro-
claImed, reveahng my
MIdwestern roots And, sure
enough, It was (although they
call It a "contest" here)
Seems thIS IS an annual
sprmg event put on by the
local sportsmen's club, whIch
~tocked the stream the day
before.

What was so mterestmg is
that more than half of the
fanlllIes partICIpatIng were
A1msh . and to see them
out of theIr homes and shops,
struggling WIth baitmg hooks
and deahng With restless tod-
dlers Just hke everyone else,
reveals how they manage to
fit mto our society.

No one who VISIts here can
help but marvel at the
lIfestyle of these famlhes who
call themseh es ,.the pIam
people"

In fact, an astute glllde
pomted out, "Those who call
themselves AmIsh or use the
word AmIsh on a SIgn are not
really AnllSh They would
never use theIr relIgIon to
promote themselves The way
to IdentIfy a real AmIsh bUSI-
ness IS by findmg a Sign that
read~ "Closed Sundays" or
'No photo,; please"

Emanuel (call me
Manm' i and Eleanor FI"her

wel.' 'uch a couple They
f.Irm. he run" a woodworkmg
~hop .md to make a bit of
monC'; on the "Ide, they serve
hOInP wO"I'd lunches to
tourlsh 111 thplr home ThiS I
(hd not ("<pc.-t, to be wel
<allled 11110an Old OrdN
,\nn"h llOlllP for a meal

But thl' Y, hhC'r" couldn't be
lnOI(' \11'1({lnnng No maltC'r
Ih ..t thp~ rE'l\ on propane for
po\,<er. lhP hor"C' and-carnage
to trm, pi 'lbout and stIli
,Idh( I!' to t hI' 'tnct dre"~
( odl"

For adllit men beard~,
han,::-, trimmed 'itrmght
'Jcw,," IrOll~l'r" WIth SU'i
p<>ndl'r,. la(l'd black 'ihoc'i,
hI Ilk 1lolt111 \\Int~r, "traw hat
m<;llmmpr

Women long drc'lses, head
COIPTlng,. laced black shoes,
no makeup or ornamentation

No matt<>r that among
themsplvp'i they still speak a
dialect that IS a combmatlon
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Stratford's Festival Theatre features IAmadeus'

UlNIC-
7-~

*

(810) 64').6666

"'''InlORD
\11 ~,I \1

.c1i<'
(,Rft~H II'
\ r I r \( I J

[)!:1BDIT ~Y\II'HO"Y

f}~!~f(~)f
H A [ 1

at Greenfield \ ilTag..
...

Jul~ 4 • July 'i • Juh 6
at 8:30pm...,

DETROIT SYMPIION\'
ORCHESTRA

.lr'Ihr R. Uunnrr- (ondu( lur

C,f'f'C"nfi .. ld \ dld~(,

(111)271-1620"" IH"

Illd /),.,('/

...",fl .. ,..,,1" I I

depth J,trJl('~ BIl'lIdllk ,1'-

Fmpl'lol ,Joseph II 1\\ hu 10\e~
mU~ll d,;, Ion,; a~ It dol'''' lIot
"trdlll the ear) dnd ( 1J1IJJllbe
[)prnelo, dO,('OU~lJll/l the 10\
lUg but o,ufll'llng will' both
bring WJrm human dldl dLter
to thetr roleo, thJt dde! com Ie
tlOn to the ~lf('c,~e..,hl'[\H'eJl
the 1lIlhlUdlh

Su..-tJ: 1...11 OUUU\.,l,lt.. (I .....da,.-
llnpetuOIl'> Am<ldl'Uc, c1l'1I\ el ~
a blllhJnt pel fOlllldllU' thdt
hl,;,tOIICreLOrd~ "Ugl.;"l 1 1lI,1)

\~ell be dll all UI <Ill' plOltl.l~ <11
of the SOUall) mept IIJ (hll,d
gemus

Together he dnd III dflJld
lreate an nb"01 hmg jJlLlull' o(
tlte paradOXIcal wa, lhat 1.11
ent and pel SOIl..JlJt)l.lll (Ill UI

In human natUi e

"Amadeus" I~ belllg pI l'
sented 111 repertOly <It the
FestIvdl TheatIe through Nov
1 For ticket,;" aCCOlllJlloc!dtlOllC,
and travel asslst1Jilce, LUll
(800) 567-1600

Wayne UnIVerSIty 10 1949, but
the change m the endmg of
part two Will not work with
part three, he said

Smce hIgh school, Peters has
been WrIting

"When I was 16, I thought I
could wnte for a hvmg," he
saId "Ifnot, then I would try to
wOl'k as aJournahst"

He has worked as an EnglIsh
professor and has worked for
the DetrOit Free Press and
Ross Roy, wrItmg promotIOnal
material

Last year, Peters publIshed
Into the Emerald Clt\' WIth
Gangster Sunglasses, a" collec
hon of poetry, fictIOn, drama
and essays named after one of
hiS poems

Although he plans to LOlltlll
ue WritIng, he saId he won't be
too upset or SUIpllsed If 'Il, ()
Weeks In the Fortle~ doesll t
make It to the bIg ~lreen

"On<- Judg<' <,,11<1 (my \,u"kl
was too gre<lt to bp 11 1Il0\!C,

Peters Said

Prrluk ( onan from - oW pm H (}(J J"n IUI ,Ir,.
l S Annl) f,rld Bm,tt (Inti 'oft/,rr, ( '10m ..

\ r'laj:c KFOUPIth0JX"'" - on"",

Jqq8

SWMtMeJr C<>~CeJr"4.~
';fow.-K A~\1Wlf

Jl~aI'td-efo A~eJritti'

rood .nd bn("ra~ .. a\,,1I1.1hk Ilir rllln h.J'of
T1('l..rt .. Sl7 \dult~ SRcrllldnn "'II!

rhddrrn undf"T' -4.tn ,ldmlllrd frrl

T'ar ....IOJl: ... fWI

On-hC' ..tTa IIdlt R4:l\ (Ulu 4

(11118 JJ-J700

I.s. \R\I\ I1ELlJ SA\-0 [, 'lOU)IERS o1O/lI ,
(.omm.andif'r J.lIfk H I.nts;:dn d rroor

..

Saherl's seductIOn to Win a
favor for her husband? Is
Mozart really haluunatlllg the
ghost of hiS father or IS It
Sa hen In dIsgUIse?

Stephen OUimette as
Mozart, Colombe Demers as
hiS Wife Constanze, and e;,pe
clally Bedford as SalIen, hold
the audience 10 rapt fascIna
t1nn qc: the lptrlgJC' t:.::fc!ds

And more than ever, It I"
Bedford's show as In hiS sec
ond season 10 the role, he IS
explonng the character more
deeply and brmgmg out ne\\
aspects of the personahty

Agamst the background of
the gold filIgreed panels dnd
opulent chandeher that make
up the versatIle set, he probes
the many ways that hIS dlsap
pomtment 10 hIS own talent
(whIch he blames on God) dri-
ves him to block Mozart's
ambItions and betray hiS
weaknesses at every turn ~

The two newcomers to thiS
season's cast also add new

The second part of the novel
shows Tom as a 17 -year-old
lugh school student who, due to
his mother being too 111to care
for him and his father lISted as
mlssmg m actIOn near the
Burma Road, is placed 10 the
care of the Capuchin monks In

a Detroit monastery.
"The main character breaks

some of the rules," Peters said
"He is athletic, but knows
about the arts "

Although some of the loca-
tions 10 &0 Weeks m the
FortIes parallel Peters' youth,
he doesn't consider It an auto-
biographIcal story. "But the
mam character does share my
basic approach and philoso
phy," he s8J.d

Real characters of the tIme,
such as Jack Kerouac, Horace
Dodge and Charlie Parker, are
mfused With the fictional ones
Peters researched that the real
characters either were or could
have been In DetrOIt at the
time of the book. In fact,
Kerouac hved 111 the Park
brIefly before he was pub-
lIshed

The endIng of the second
part of the novel had to be
changed, Peters saId, 10 order
to make it more salable to film
producers

"It was too 'nOIre,'" he said
"It didn't have a happy
Hollywood endmg "

Peters IS working on part
three, WIth the main character
as a 20-year-old student at

State of the Arts l

mdeed, some of the greatest
musIc ever wntten

But It IS the suspense of the
story, and ItS humor too, that
matters The audience IS kept
on the edges of theIr seat"

WIll Mozart's new opera win
the emperor's admIratIOn?
WIll he get a court appomt-
ment? Wlli he earn enough
money to pay hiS debts and
support rus family? WIll
Mozart's pretty wife yield to

Several past winners have
SIgned film contracts as a
result of the contest for orlgmal
screenplays and book manu-
SCrIPts

Tom Peters
Two Weeks m the FortIes, a

two-part, commg-of-age novel
covermg a week in 1943 and a
week m 1946, focuses on Thm
Webber, a larger-than-hfe teen
hero.

The first part takes place at
a country, mlhtary boardmg
school outside of Kalamazoo
where Thm, a 14-year-old free
SpInt, finds hImself thwarted
In every purswt or activity m
which he has an Interest

'"Ibm IS a brash kid," Peters
saId "It's one boy against the
system"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0••000000
• «I~Bl~ ramil~ !
i &~uthv1rt ~o 0
«I 0~ W@>rE4h@>.fs ~
i!@>rv1llv1g:t.s ~
• •
: PAINTING STORIES, qes 5-8 (with ac!u't) :
• F1tday, July 12, 10 a.m.-noon «I
: lISten to Afncan folktales then bong them to Irfe through your own :
• paintings Fee $1 child, $3 adult. membe~ $6 child $2 adult «I

: MOTOR CITY, ages 9-11 :
• Wednesday.FrIday, July 10-12, 1-3 pm. «I
: StOl)'lelers take you on a mUSICalJOUrney Ihrough bme, then you create a :
• clay muraJ fOf dISplayFee $30 membm $24 0
: VEHICLES OF THE IMAGINATION, qes 12-14 :
• Thursday-Satutday, July 18-20, 1Da.m.-noon ..
• VISIt The Car & The Camera exhbbon, ~ mate your own veh!de from «I
• paplel' rnAcht Fee $30, members $24 f')

• «I• MUD CLOTH, ages 12-14 6
: Wednesday-Friday, July 11-19,1.3 p.m. :
• lean about the ....fncan art of paKltIf1g textiles WItt1 mud. then create a mud 6
o clotll of your own Includes a mlt to tile exhibition Afnan Form and 6
• lmagf!fy ~ Collects Fee $30 membm $24 6

• 6• SHIBORI, 1t.!S 13-18 •
: Tuesday-Thursday, M)' 9-11, 1Da.m -noon :
• Explore tecl1nlClUl!Sused In the <lrt of Japanese fabnc dyl!lng wMe making CI
• t shilts and scarves Fee $30, memben $24 CI

: foR MOftf INFOftMATION AND TO R£GISTER CALL :
: (313) 833-4249. :. ~
CI HOUlt$'W(o-FRl 11 AM.4PM,Wf£K£Nos11 AM-5PM ~

(I (I CG ~OCRAMS AR:t MAD£ P'OSljltlLE VV1TH SUPf'ORT HlOM au C-
O M"~IG"N COU~'l ~ AR.TS AND Cu TLAAl AHAJRS THf :::~ ="1;..., Qo DIA os ~ fOUAt ~n.lNlT'Y £MPLOY£R "NO p,j:ESf:NTtA. t)

CI •

: THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS :
• 5200 WOOOWAMJ AVENUE• Omort, MI 48202 0
CI 0
OOClClOOCl06C10Cl6066C1C1C1C1.«ICl06«1C1C1C1C1«1.ClClClCl6

A powerful fal:>CmatIOnwith
fictIOn based 0n fact emerges
as Stratford's reVIVal of Peter
Shaffer's hit play, "Amadeus,"
unfolds on the stage of the
Festival Theatre at thiS <;um
mer's Stratford Festival

Brian BedfOi d, as the vm-
dlctIve AntOnIO SaherI, makes
the audience feel every drop of
hiS frustratIOn and bitterness
because a crude, rude, over-
grown brat, Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart, can compo"e
dIVIne musIc that makes
SalIerI pam fully aware of hiS
own mediocrity

Accordmg to the plot, thiS
drove SalIen to thwart and
ultImately murder Mozart
Whether the records of history
bear thIS out or not IS UnIm-
portant

In expressmg Sallen's dls.
covery of the sublIme nature
of Mozart's mUSIC,Bedford
remmds the audience of It,
too, and awakens a higher
appreclatlOn of what is,

Farms author wins award, film option
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

"1Wo Weeks In the Fortles,
commg to a theater near you"
is a phrase Thm Peters would-
n't mmd heanng in the future,
however, last March he was
content Just heanng from CCS
Entertamment Group presI-
dent Carlos de Abreu that he
was a winner of the 1995
Chnstopher Columbus Opus
Magnum DIscovery Award for a
book manuscript

When the Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent entered the
manuscnpt for hIS novel, 1Wo
Weeks In the Forties, m the
competitIOn last October, he
dIdn't thmk he would wm

"In fact, I forgot about It," he
said

Then he receIved the call
from de Abreu along WIth a 12-
month optIOn on the film rights
and a copy of the February
lssue of The Hollywood
Reporter With a full-page
advertisement announcmg the
winners

"It was the Issue that comes
out before the Academy
Awards," Peters said "It was a
bIg thnll"

Peters' work was Judged on
executIOn, orlgmahty and sala-
blhty to the film mdustry
Among the people Judgmg the
manuscnpt were Ed Feldman,
producer of The Doctor and
Green Card, and Monika
Skerbehs, vice preSIdent of
Umversal StudIOS

"It was nice recelvmg valida-
tIOn from people 10 the mdus-
try," Peters saId

WIND')TA,R S CARIBBEAN

percollplr' 2-FOR-1
Wind Star Wind Spirit

Rarbado'i Sl. Thomas

$1,648 rerpmon $1,648 rerrer~nn
1'<ov9~nd 1'<", 21 199(, \/m '4 lnd Dc, II 19%

Unique Port .. of (all!

'Q, III I .. , 11 .......11 f k ~ III f. _t r (fll"" .. hiI''' Ifft'T oJ II t''CtTtlllrdlnat\

..I I r f • r I, 1 \ II I OJ hi. n., I" d I ..

"'" 1\ Ii ~ 'qtl Jr, "'Ofll. 1 f lht HlO"" I rll h lfllnll! 1.. IUHI ... III InfO worlll

Otlhon I HI ..~ 1,,\ IT, III II Ill .... 'oJ. h (. Ill~ Ih, ...., I .\n IIPt'nlt\t"

• I, 1-.111 r ~I I I"" If \ rid i 1\ 1111

Ih,'" ,~,I ".""11.,, ""I •• WINOSfAH CRUIHS

now lIvmg 10 Cahforma,
recently won an Emmy award
for Outstandmg AchIevement
m Sound Edltmg for "The
Adventures of Batman and
Robm," an al1lmated teleVISIon
show

Keatts won an Emmy In the
same category for hiS work on
"Back to the Future," also an
ammated teleVISIOn program

"I got aJob at a musIc studIO,
basically cleamng tOIlets for
nothmg," he saId "I was tram-
mg myself 10 the StUdIO at
mght I got my foot 10 the door
when thele was an apprentice
openmg there in 1990 "

The Grosse Pomte North
graduate earned a degree In
musIc Industry management
from Wayne State UnIversity
10 1989, After attendmg the
Recordmg Institute of DetrOIt,
Keatts headed to Cahforma

CALL VOLAR I TRAVEL INC. '.'0) 261-4500
42'\00 Ha c, SUIIC 400 • Clinton Tw , M1480~8

James B1endick plays Joseph U, Emperor of Austria,
in the Stratford Festival's production of AAmadeu5."

Former Pointer nets
second Emmy award
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Susan LUCCI may still be
waltmg for her first Emmy
award, but Mark Keatts has
already racked up hiS second

The former Woods reSident,

Children's
drama workshop
to be offered

Grosse POInte Children's
Theater WIll hold a two-week
summer drama workshop from
Monday, July 8, through
Friday, July 19, mcludlng a
presentatIon In the WIlliam
FrIes AuditOrium of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

Students, from age 6
through hIgh school, may reg-
Ister in the Vets Room of the
War MemorIal on Tuesday,
July 2 Grade school students
register from 3 to 4.30 p.m.,
jumor hIgh and hIgh schoolers,
from 4 30 to 6 p.rn

Classes WIll be arranged
accordmg to age and experi-
ence

The youngest beginners'
classes m creative drama WIll
help develop the chIldren's sen-
SItiVIty to the world around
them through rhythmiC body
movement, smglng, dancmg
and creatmg story scenes

For further mformatlOn or to
make a reservatIOn to audItIOn
at a time other than the sched.
ule, call (313) 885-6219

The beginners' performance
workshop for 8-10-year-olds
WIll cover the baSICS of actmg
and stage techmques With
focus on the body, VOIce,Imagi-
natIOn and Imagery MUSICand
song are lI1terwoven mto class
actiVIties,

IntroductlOn . ' Performance
Workshop II for begll1nmg
JUnIor hIgh and hIgh school
students Will mclude an mtro-
ductlOn to the entire realm of
acting. and mUSH' WIll be an
Integral part of the class

Advanced classes WII!
Include a study of acting tech-
mque~ through maximum use
of body and VOIce, througb
character mtt:>rpretatlOns from
wt:>ll-known play~ There WIll
b", onstage performances for
parents and friends the last
dav of cla~~,

Sally Reynold,;, producer and
director of the Gross", Pomte
Children's Tht:>ater which IS m
It<;43rd <;ea~on, will be aSSisted
by Stelene Ma7£'r, mUSIcal
dIrector of the Gro<;~e Pomte
Children ~ Theater

-A-_-~------------ ---............---- -:....-........-.-...-""-~~ r-a._......._...--.. - - ----T _ .... _ - _ ....
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ANY FRAME OF YOUR
CHOICE WHEN YOU

ASSEMBLE IT
YOURSELF

fTiendshlpb m the communIty
and WIll share them WIth you
Phone number IS (717) 768
3758

Just up the road from the
mn IS the town of Intercourse
On a Saturday, It was
bustlmg, both WIth tOUrIsts
and the local folk domg
errands Most mterestmg arE'
the TC:J] A:msh shops !lk::'
Lapp's Coach Shop An excel-
lent stop for any VISItor IS the
People's Place herItage center,
where the hfestyle of the
AmIsh IS senSItIvely presented
m a 30-mmute documentary
film

Be sure to VISit the shops
whIch AmIsh famIlies operate
out of theIr homes One of
these IS J&B Qwlts and Crafts
(157 North Star Road, Ronks)
where the selection of hand.
crafted quilts was about two-
feet deep PrIces ranged from
$390 to $750 for a queen-sIze
quilt.

As we were leavmg
Intercourse, waIting for sever-
al carnages to pass on
HIghway 340, a hand sudden-
ly darted out of one of them
and waved at us. Manny's sIl-
ver-bearded face followed
We'd made a friend already.

For more mformation, con-
tact the PennsylvanIa Dutch
ConventIOn & Visitors Bureau,
501 Greenfield Road,
Lancaster, Pa., 17601j phone
(800) PA DUTCH (723.8824)

MUST BE PRESENTED WHEN ORDER
IS WRlTrcN NEW ORDERS ONLY NOT
VAUD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

E~PIAES 813198----------~

Grosse Pointe Community
Performing Arts Center
AT GROSSE POINTE NORTlf HIGH SCHOOl

707 VERNIER ROAD. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Thursday, June 1:1, 8 pm
Friday, June 28, 8 pm

Tickets
$12/ $8 (students/seniors)

<31]> 885-601

Although Donald does most
of the talkmg, Florence men-
tIons that tounsts often ask
unusual questlOns

"One young boy asked me If
we practlced bIrth LOntrol' I
know I turned led j really
dIdn't know what to "ay
Frankly, I aVOIded ans;venng "

Billett's mSlghts are all the
I'Pore rntf?l"'(loc:::hnCT ~P"'''H'C:O \YC

have already be~n told, at an
ImpreSSIve audlO-vISlld! pre-
sentatIOn called "The AmIsh
Expenence," that the Amish
staunchly believe that a per-
son cannot be of both worlds
- that .adults must choose
whether to hve wlthm or out-
SIde the commumty And they
frankly admIt to losmg some
of their young people to the
"outSIde world" every year

Meeting such people was a
highhght of thIS trIp for me
The best way for you to meet
and apprecIate these people is
to stay at a bed & breakfast
where the owners can usually
arrange for you to eat With a
local famIly or attend commu-
nity functions such as horse
auctIOns.

Dunng our mornmg excur-
sion, we happened upon such
an inn. We had stopped to
take pictures of an old mill,
and nght next door was the
pIcturesque Osceola MIll
House, operated by Robm and
Sterling Schoen. It seems the
Schoens have nurtured many

ANY FRAME OF
YOUR CHOICE

WHEN YOU HAVE
IT ASSEMBLED

G~E
S~K

MUST BE PRESENTED WHEN ORDER
IS WRITTEN NEW ORDERS ONLY NOT
VALID WITH ANY OIHER COUPON

___ ~~S~3~6 ..

FOR THE PICTURES YOU BRING BACK FROM VACATION.
AND ALL THOSE SUMMER ART FAIRS ...

r ~'CS;~M-F~;M7"N~ - r- -DO:7T':"YOURSELF-A COUPl..I!: FRAMING

OF OUR MOST
REDEEMING
QUALITIES~

lilIg~~o:m
Your Parllu!r 111 Frammg.

20655 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods MI

(313) 884-0140

MUSIC AND LTlICS IY
STEPHEN SONDHEIM
IOOKIY

GEORGE FURTH
OllIGINAUY PRODUCfD AND DIIfCT10 ON 1I0ADWAY IY

HAROLD PRINCE
PIOOUCEDIY

SCOlT WILCOX
DlRKTfD BY

JONATHAN BAKER
MUSICALDIIKnON IT

ERIC LOFSTROM
CHOllEOGRAPHfD IY

JOB CHRISTENSON
GROSSE POINJE SUMMER STOCK • )5CW HAMPTON ROAD • GIOSSE POINTE WOODS, III 48236-1304
COMPANY Is presented IhI'OU!!l ~ MT1IIIJ'ti liEItt wt1h II1d a11111l11orlzed perf~ matl!rlals lIl't supplied by

MlIIlC Thewe IncemallOnlll, 545Elghdl A._ New yort, N Y l00l8

nght
It seem" he

dnd hIS WIfe
Florence, preg-
IIdnt With child
No 5, operate
Red Rose
ExcurslOns, a
tour company
They are mem-
bers he
explams, of a
small commum-
ty of about 200
people called
the River
Brethren

"LIke the
AmIsh," he
explainS, "we
are
AnabaptISts,
we believe m
adult baptism

''However, we
believe m bap-
tIsm by immer-
SIOn whIch IS

where we got the name the
RJ.ver Brethren . some peo.
pIe call us the Dunkers"

He explamed. "We split off
from the Amish way back in
the 1700s As a result, we
aren't nearly as strict.
Although we wear the plain
clothmg, we drIve cars and use
electrrcity. You mIght say that
we have a foot in both worlds.
But who better to Interpret
the plain people to visitors?
That makes us good guides."

But I dId not know this
when I first glrmpsed Donald
snd Florence Billett They
were the only two people m
plam dress at a cocktail recep-
tron at the Hershey Hotel.
CurIOUS as to theIr purpose, I
Sidled over and Donald, a big
bear of a guy, smIled WIde and
pressed hIS card mto my hand

"I'll bet I'm the only plarn
person you've met who has an
800 number and a fax
machme," he sard He was

Impeccable servIce, a comfortable,
casual atmosphere, and a waterfront

vIew of Canada offer the perfect
".,ttmg for a perfect meal Call

today for reservations, With-
out them, }ou could mIss a
rare 0PpOrtlllllty Baron's IS
dISCreetly located illSIde The
RIVer Place Hotel 1000 River

Place (313)259-4855

(C- )
~C.J

BARON'S STEAKHOUSE
~;"t~f"f"..J

The River Place Hotel
Presents Detroit's Ultimate

DiningExperience.

~ngthe fami~t~wnchairsand ~cnic baskets to GrossePointe's
Village Plazaat the comer of Kerchevaland St. (~ir

and enjoy these ~eat - fta - outdoor concerts.

Music
onthep~ 1996

laza

of German, SWISSand English
We Wele served l)plcal

hedrty fare by tIll' FI<;heI"
baked thlckpl1 thlgh<., (u,ltpd
WIth cru"hld lO! n nakp" dnd
<.,easoned ".llt, l'I:;g lIoodle"
~ldtlll'l cd \\ lth buttel, <.,tc,lIl1cd
rpd potdtue", wle <.,1..1\\,Dutch
applp pl(', taplOt,1 puddlllg ,md
I,lll ,lp.ll t thowllle L.lkp 'llll'-
\\.IS accompalllct! b) IJome
uhlJ(... In l,.J;J <.lULldiu LIlCl

"tl <.Ingeapplcsdllce It \\ a<;
orange

When I asked Mrs FIsher
what was m It, the reply \\ as
as baSIC as she "Oh, I Just mIx
III some apncot Jell-O II

As I tned to understand the
lives of these people who live
apart m a modern world, 1
came upon an enlrghtemng
fact There are actually 48 dIf-
ferent groups of plam people
m thiS part of Pennsylvama,
each With ItS own set of lead-
ers and ItS own mterpretatlOn
of the rules Most are eIther
AmIsh, Mennomte or
Brethren

I stayed at the Hlstonc
Strasburg Inn, nght m the
mIddle of Arrush country, near
the well-known towns of
Intercourse and Blrd-m-Hand
ThiS area IS prImarIly Old 'IJ
Order Amish But Just acro~s
Highway 23 to the north IS
Mennomte country And mter-
spersed between the
Mennomtes and the AmIsh are
a number of other groups

THURSDAY, JUNE U' 7:00 p,rn.
Johnny Bassett's Blues Insurgents

Just back from a European tour, th~~an energized ~zz.blues b~nd.
SATURDAY, JUlY 6 • 1:00 p,m.

Grosse Pointe SyqXIony
M encore pe~orrnance by our own cultural jewel- conducted

by Ftlix RMdc
Broueht to you by

fit
MEADE GROUP

in cooperation with
Grosse Pointe Village Association

Thursdav concerts start at7 pm Saturday concert~ at 1 pm Ram datl'S If
nE'C€'S.....ry ",IIlJ<, !hr la'! three Thursdays m Augusl (15 22 29)

Travel Trends

The plowing season: A perfect time in Amish Country
~hE'n I arrIved In the

I'enn-;yh ama Dutch wuntry
IrOUI,d Lancaster, Pa , Just a

1l \\ \\eek-; dgO I found there
It lei bel'll loh of rdlll and the
lId" \\I!'Il.' "oggy

,lll"t hke MIChlgdll
1111<.,IS .1 pldte where e\ et}-

" 1l' t,llk" about the wedt!lPl
, Jll<.,[,lllt!\, ..It h~dSt a-; It
lllat!'" to f,lI Hung After ..III,
• 1 ,... <;. H'"(' t1

H .. L.lb ut~i...h.-t.luU

I, Ie dud <.IIIthe bulZ this par

tlcular week was that warm
weather was finally here and
plowmg could begm.

And so It did. One of the
greatest pleasures of VISIting
this very special part of
AmerIca ISJust gettmg In a
car and dnvlng the back roads
so that you can admire the
farms They are beautIful and
prosperous And the Old Order
Amish famlhes that own and
work them are, to most of us,
such a mystery

So, on a bnght Saturday
morning when the sun finally
burst through, we set out
early to see what this hfestyle
was all about We weren't dIs-
appomted In field after field,
we were treated to a splendId,
If simple, Sight - a rig of
maybe a half dozen mules or
Belgian horses hItched to a
plow and crossmg the fields
methodIcally, often WIth only
a barefoot teenage boy at the
helm

Around 10 am, we came
upon an interesting gathenng
near the town of ParadIse

Perhaps a hundred people
- from parents to wee chil-
dren - were gathered at a
.,mall "tream, f1"h,ng pole" 1n
hand

"It's a fishmg derby'" I pro-
claImed, revealing my
Midwestern roots And, sure
enough, It was (although they
call It a "contest" here)
Seems thIS IS an annual
spring event put on by the
local sportsmen's club, which
stocked the stream the day
before

What was so mterestmg IS
that more than half of the
familIes particIpatIng were
ArnJsh . and to see them
out of theIr homes and shops,
struggling WIth barting hooks
and dealing With restless tod-
dlers Just like everyone else,
reveals how they manage to
fit mto our society.

No one who VISIts here can
help but marvel at the
hfestyle of these families who
call themseh es "the plam
people"

In fact, an astute guIde
pomted out, ''Those who call
themselves AmIsh or use the
word AmIsh on a Sign are not
really AmIsh They would
never use their religion to
promote themselves The way
to Identify a real AmIsh bUSI-
ness IS by findmg a SIgn that
reads "Closed Sundays' or
, No photos please"

Emanuel (call me
Manny' , and Eleanor FIsher

w!'rl' "~Ich <l couple They
fdrm, he runs a woodworkmg
<;hop dnd to make a bit of
money on the <;Ide, they serve
hOI11('coohl'd lunches to
tourlsh 111 their home ThIS I
(lid not !''(pect, to be wel-
comed lllto an Old Order
,\ml-;!l 110111('for a meal

But till" FI-;hl'r<; couldn't be
mon' \\p!cnll1l1lg No matter
th.lI tlw" rely on propane for
power, u<.,c11Or"l'-and-carnage
to tra"l'] .Ibout and still
,ldhl'l!' to t 11('"tnct dre""
( odl'~

For adult mcn beard<;,
banJ:;'~tnmmed <;tralght
acro~<., tr()ll~('r<; WIth SU'i-
[lpndpr<., )acN] blaC'k ~hoes,
hbck hat m winter, straw hat
III <;umml'r

Women Ion/; drec;ses, head
CIlVl'rJll/;" laced black shoes,
no makeup or ornamentatIon

No mattl'r that among
themselvl's they stIll speak a
dialect that IS a combinatIon

- me. F n. ""_"'7 ...
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Stratford's Festival Theatre features IAmadeus'

UlNIC-
-:;:- ;--

III'\R'
IOHIl
\11 ~I \1

('1UI'Rllll"
I II r II I

(1110' 64')-6666

DETROIT Sy\II'IfONV
ORCHESTR \

u-~h(' B J)unnt'r lund.H lor

(,Tl"rnfif'ld \ IlTalitf"

(11 I)271-1620 '" Illh

l""lIJ.fl"rl

depth J<llI1e"BlelHhl k ,j',

Fmpu 01 Jo"eph Il (\\ho 10\ e"
mU"ll <I" long a" It dol''' not
.,trdlJl thc edrl ,lIId ( olomhe
Dl'mel" de, Con"t,m/< the 10\

Ing out .,ufleflng \\ d<', bulll
orlllg \\ drm, hUllldll dldl dCtu
to thell loll', Ul,lt .ldd com II
tlOn to the e,tlc""l''' hI t \1 een
the llIU'IUdn"

c..~Ll"'~'I..'~ Ou Jj!"'~l'- ~I"" l:a

Impetuolb AIll,ldelh. dl 11\PI"
d bI dhdllt j}('rfoIllldllU' thdt
hl"tOflC IeWI d" "ugg< ,I 1Il,ly

\\ell be dn dCCUIatl' pOlll dj ,II
of the souall) mept 1l11"H ,d
gemus

1bgether he dnd BL df," d
create dn dO.,OIblllh pl' lUIe of
the paradOXical wm t Ii It Lll
ent dnd pelsonaht\ <dll 011111

In human natul e

"Amadeus" I" bemg pre
sented In repel tory dt the
Festival Theatl e through N 0\

1 For tickets, dcwmmod,ltIOIl'>
and travel as<;lst~ce, c,dl
(800) 567-1600

Wayne Umverslty m 1949, but
the change m the endmg of
part two wJll not work with
part three, he saId

Smce high school, Peters has
been wntmg

"When I was 16, I thought I
could write for a lIVing," he
saId ''If not, then I would try to
work as a Journah"t "

He has worked as an EnglIsh
professor and has worked for
the DetrOIt Free PI es'> and
Ross Roy, wntmg promohonal
matenal

Last year, Peters publI'>hed
Into the Emerald Gll) With
Gangster Sung/asl>e~, a collec-
tion of poetry, fictIOn, dl ama
and essays named aftPI one of
hIS poems

Although he plans to contlll
ue wntmg, he smd he won't be
too upset or surprised If T(( ()
Weehs Ln the FortIes doesn t
make It to the bIg '>creen

"On~ Judge <"n(\ (m\ book)
was too great to be ,I mo\ Jl'

Peters .'>dld

at Gwenfield \ iIIage
I(

Julv 4 • July 5 • Jul~ 6
at 8:30pm

')
Pw{"dc (rmer,., {raiN - Wpm H (J(~/ml hi} ,llf~

l S Am"J Ilrla Rtnu' and ~olrlll'~ ( hlH""~
\ d/"f{t" KJ'01I1rd~ upcn (I( - OlJl''"

food and b("\f-raJil:f''lio d\.lllahk for purr "01....
Tnkl'tfli SI .... \duh. ~R( h,ldrrll 'i Il

(tllldff'n undr'r".all Ulmlllf"d fffl

PaTkml/: ... (rrr

OrThC"","lra Hall fW" Otfr( I

(1II) 811-1700

."~OUJrfltA~~U4f
"SaftJ@ 10Ah1PJrimH

u,. -\R."l flELD B-\ \1) [( 'l()Ullf.RS < !lORI'
C.omm.andrr lOll' I.. II (~In ,i,rrnor

..

Saherl's seductIOn to Win a
favor for her husband? Is
Mozart really halucInatmg the
ghost of hiS father or IS It
Sahen m disguIse?

Stephen OUImette as
Mozart, Colombe Demers a"
hiS WIfe Constanze, and espe
clally Bedford as Sahen, hold
the audience In rapt fascll1<1
tlnn A" thE' IfltrJ0'11f' '''If,,l~o

And more tha~ ever, It I"
Bedford's show as III hiS sec-
ond season m the role, he IS
explormg the character morp
deeply and brmglng out new
aspects of the personalIty

AgaInst the background of
the gold filIgreed panels and
opulent chandelIer that make
up the versatIle set, he probe"
the many ways that hIS dlsap
pOllltment m hIS own talent
(which he blames on God) dn-
ves him to block Mozart's
ambitIOns and betray hIS
weaknesses at every turn ~

The two newcomers to thIS
season's cast also add new

The second part of the novel
shows Tom as a 17-year-old
high school student who, due to
his mother being too ill to care
for him and his father lIsted as
mlssmg In actIOn near the
Burma Road, is placed III the
care of the Capuchin monks In
a Detroit monastery

"The main character breaks
some of the rules," Peters saId
"He is athletic, but knows
about the arts "

Although some of the loca-
tions m 7Wo Weeks In the
FortIes parallel Peters' youth,
he doesn't consider It an auto-
biographIcal story. "But the
mam character does share my
basic approach and phIloso-
phy," he sllld

Real characters of the tIme,
buch as Jack Kerouac, Horace
Dodge and Charhe Parker, are
infused WIth the fictional ones
Peters researched that the real
characters e1ther were or could
have been lD DetrOIt at the
tlme of the book. In fact,
Kerouac hved m the Park
brIefly before he was pub-
lIshed

The endmg of the second
part of the novel had to be
changed, Peters said, In order
to make It more salable to film
producers.

"It was too 'noIre,'" he said
"It dIdn't have a happy
Hollywood endmg"

Peters is working on part
three, with the mam character
as a 20-year-old student at

State of the Arts l
f

Indeed, some of the greatest
mUSICever WrItten

But It IS the suspense of the
story, and Its humor too, that
matters The audience IS kept
on the edges of their seats

WJll Mozart's new opera win
the emperor's admIratIOn?
Will he get a court appomt-
ment? Wlil he earn enough
money to pay hIS debts and
support hIS family? WJlI
Mozart's pretty wue YIeld to

Several past Winners have
SIgned film contracts as a
result of the contest for orIginal
screenplays and book manu-
scripts

Tom Peters
7Wo Weeks m the Forties, a

two-part, commg-of-age novel
covermg a week in 1943 and a
week In 1946, focuses on 'Ibm
Webber, a larger-than.hfe teen
hero

The first part takes place at
a country, mIlItary boardmg
school outside of Kalamazoo
where Tom, a 14-year-old free
spmt, finds hnnself thwarted
m every pursuIt or actIvIty m
which he has an mterest

"'Ibm is a brash kId," Peters
saId. ''It's one boy against the
system"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •! Bl~ fa.mjl~ ~
i &D~uth~rt ~
o •• •i W(@r~h.@.fcf i
!J(@r~ll~.~~ ~
• •
: PAINnNG STORIES, ages 5-8 (WIth adult) :
o FrIday, July 12, 10 a.m.-noon 0
: listen to Afncan folktales. then bnng t"'em to Irfe through your own :
o parnbngs Fee $7 chold, $3 adutt. members $6 child $2 adult. 0

: MOTOR CITY, ages 9-11 :
• Wednesday.FrIday, July 10-12,1-3 p.m. 0
: S~ take you on a mUSICal /OUmey through bme, then you create a O.
o day mural for display Fee $30 members 524 •

: VEHICLES OF THE IMAGINAnON, ages 12-1" :
o Thursday-Saturday, July 18-20,10 a.m.-noon •
o VISIt The Car '" The Camera exMlIbon, ~ create your own vetude from 0o papIer m4~ Fee $30, membm $24 0
o •
• MUD CLOTH, ages 12-14 0
: Wednesday-Friday, July 17-19, 1.i p.m :
o lean about the Afncan art of paHlbng texbles Wltt1 mud, then create a mud e
• cloth of your own Includes a YTSII 10 the exMlIt!on Afr,an Form and 0
• Imagery ~ CoIlKts Fee 530 members $24 0o 0
o SHIBORI, ages 13.18 0
: Tuesday-Thursday, July 9-11,10 a.m.-noon :
o Explore techmques used In the art of JapaIlese fabnc dyetng while maktng 0
• I shilts and SQltves Fee 530, members $24 ~

: FoR MOM INFORMATION AND TO REGISTERCAll :
: (313) 833-4249. :
: HouRs' WED.FRI 11 /II M -4 PM WUKENDS 11 /II M -5 PM ~

o (I ~G PR:oc~s ",'H MA.Of POSSIPH W TH l)UpP()PT FROM THE e
e MOHGA~ (OUl'Kll FOfl: ART" ~ND (Ul"'UAAl Ar~,t"RS T~f ~:=:;;."" ~
• DIA ~sA.N EQUAl. ~TuNiT" EMPLOYlA AND PRESENTtfl; 0

• •: THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS :
• 5200 WoorYNAAD AvtNUE • DETROIT,MI 48202 0

• 000000.00&.0.0 ••00••0••••• 00••0.000 •••

A powerful fascmatwn WIth
fictwn based on fact emerges
as Stratford's revIval of Peter
ShafTer's hit play, "Amadeus,"
unfolds on the stage of the
FestIVal Theatre at thiS "urn
mer's Stratford Festival

Bnan Bedford, as the Vin-
dictive AntOnIO Sahen, makes
the audwnce feel every drop of
hiS fru.'>tratlOn and bItterness
becau"e a crude, rude, over-
grown brat, Wolfgang
Amadeus MOLart, can compose
dlvllle mUSICthat makes
Sahen paInfully aware of hiS
own medIOcrIty

Accordmg to the plot, thIS
drove Sahen to thwart and
ultlmately murder Mozart
Whether the records of history
bear thiS out or not IS umm-
portant

In expressIng Sahen's diS-
covery of the subhme nature
of Mozart's mUSIC,Bedford
remlllds the audience of It,
too, and awakens a hIgher
appreclatlon of what IS,

Farms author wins award, film option
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

"7Wo Weeks m the Fortl.es,
comIng to a theater near you"
is a phrase 'Ibm Peters would-
n't mmd heanng in the future,
however, last March he was
content Just hearing from CCS
Entertainment Group preSI-
dent Carlos de Abreu that he
was a winner of the 1995
Chnstopher Columbus Opus
Magnum DIscovery Award for a
book manuscrIpt

When the Grosse Pomte
Farms resident entered the
manuscnpt for hiS novel, 7Wo
Weeks in the FortIes, m the
competitIOn last October, he
didn't thmk he would WlD

"In fact, I forgot about It," he
saId

Then he receIVed the call
from de Abreu along WIth a 12-
month option on the film rIghts
and a copy of the February
Issue of The Hollywood
Reporter WIth a full-page
advertisement announcmg the
WInners

"It was the Issue that comes
out before the Academy
Awards," Peters saId "It was a
bIg thnll "

Peters' work was judged on
executIOn, orlgmalIty and sala-
bIlIty to the film mdustry.
Among the people Judging the
manuscrIpt were Ed Feldman,
producer of The Doctor and
Green Card, and Monika
Skerbehs, VIce preSIdent of
Umversal StudiOS.

"It was mce receiving valIda-
tion from people In the Indus-
try," Peters saId
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Keatts won an Emmy In the
same category for hIS work on
''Back to the Future," also an
ammated teleVISion program

now hvmg In CalIforma,
recently won an Emmy award
for Outstandmg AchIevement
10 Sound EdIting for "The
Adventures of Batman and
Robm," an anImated televIsion
show

The Grosse Pomte North
graduate earned a degree m
musIc mdustry management
from Wayne State UnIversIty
in 1989. After attendmg the
RecordIng Institute of DetroIt,
Keatts headed to Cahforma

"I got aJob at d mUSICstudIO,
baSIcally cleamng tOIlets for
nothmg," he saId "I was tram-
mg myself 10 the studIO at
mght. r got my foot 10 the door
when thel e was an apprentice
opernng there m 1990 "

CALL- VOLARE TRAVEL INC. ,.,01 26.1-4500
42~()() Ha c, SUIIC 400 • (hnlon Tw . MI 480"18

James Blendick plays Joseph II, Emperor of Austria,
in the Stratford Festival's production of AAmadeus."

Former Pointer nets
second Emmy award
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Susan LuccI may stIll be
waiting for her first Emmy
award, but Mark Keatts has
already racked up his second

The former Woods resIdent,

Children's
drama workshop
to be offered

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's
Theater Will hold a two-week
summer drama workshop from
Monday, July 8, through
FrIday, July 19, mcluding a
presentatIOn m the WIlliam
Fries AudItOrIum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Students, from age 6
through high school, may reg-
Ister m the Vets Room of the
War Memonal on Tuesday,
July 2 Grade school students
register from 3 to 430 pm"
Jumor hIgh and hIgh schoolers,
from 4 30 to 6 p m

Classes Will be arranged
accordmg to age and experi-
ence

The youngest beginners'
classes m creative drama WIll
help develop the children's sen-
sItivity to the world around
them through rhythmIC body
movement, smging, dancmg
and creatmg story scenes.

The beginners' performance
workshop for 8-10-year-olds
WIll cover the baSICS of acting
and stage technIques WIth
focus on the body, VOIce,Imagi-
natIOn and Imagery MUSICand
song are mterwovpn mto class
actiVIties,

IntroductIOn " Performance
Workshop II for begmnmg
JUnIor high and high school
students Will Include an mtro-
ductIon to the entIre realm of
actIng, and musIc WIll be an
Integral part of tpe class

Advanced classes Will
Include' a study of actmg tech-
mq,les through maxImum use
of body and \OICe, through
chararter interpretatIOns from
well-known play,> There WIll
be onstage performances for
parents and fnends the last
day of c1a'>s,

Sally Reynolds, producer and
dIre'ctor of the' Gros<;e Pomte
Chddre'n's Theater, which IS m
Itc;43rd '>eason, WIll be aSSIsted
by Stelenc Mazer, muc;lcal
dm'ctor of the Gro'>'>e POInte
ChIldren"> Thealer

For further InformatIOn or to
make a reservatIOn to audItIOn
at a time other than the sched-
ule, call (313) 885-6219

-.-.--...._.- ------ -_.-- - -- ------ .....-- -- -:::.._ ........ _ ......",-.;:~ C"""'a._... •• - - - -~ ...



famil
Story Time on Mack

There wIll be a story time for
chIldren at the Barnes and
Noble Bookstore on Thursday,
June 27, at 7 p m and Tuesday,
July 2, at 11 a m Chlldren are
InvIted to bnng theIr favonte
stuffed ammal along to the sto-
rIes For information call (313)
884-5220

features
Techmcolor

to DetrOit begln-
6 at the Fox

Amazmg
Dreamcoat"
mng Sept
Theatre

The productIOn IS lookmg for
four chOirs composed of 23
singers each, ranging In ages
from nme to 15 years For
more informatIOn on the
"Dreamcoat Choral Challenge,"
contact Margaret LIVingston at
(800) 522-5450

Workshop fee IS $90 for 10
one hour classes RegistratIOn
IS July 2 accordmg to the fol-
lowlI1g schedule elementary
students, 3 to 4 30 pm, mIddle
and high school students, 4.30
to 6 pm Call (313) 881-7511
for more mformatlOn

June 27, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Kids take the Stage
Grosse Pomte ChIldren's

Theatre IS offermg summel
workshops for abpmng young
actors and actresses ages SIXto
18 One hour class seSblons
mcludmg ('reatl~e Drama,
IntroductIOn to Performance
and Advanced Performance
WIll meet dally between 10
a m and 4 30 p m and are
dIVided mto age and expen-
ence

Coming Fun
Arts and Crafts

The Art Center In Mount
Clemens announces Its sum-
:T.cr YvutJ, AJ. L i;dUlP 1he
week long sessIOns begm July 8
and I un through the first week
of August There are a vanety
of art classes Includmg Jewelry
makll1g. paper mache, cartoons
and masks Mornmg sessIOns
run from 9 to 11 a m and after-
noon sessIOns run from 11 15
a m to 115 pm The Art
Center IS located at 125
Macomb Place m downtown
Mount Clemens Call (810)
469-8666 for more mformatlOn

iCompany'is coming
Grosse Pointe Summer Stock and the Schalln

Theatre Company will present two perfor-
mances of Stephen Sondheim's musical comedy
"Company" on Thursday and Friday, June 27
and 28, at the Grosse Pointe Community Per-
fOrmingArts Center in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Grosse Pointe Summer Stock is a non-profit
organization dedicated to performing arts edu-
cation and to bringing quality theatrical pro.
ductions to the local stage. The Schalin Theatre
Company is an Ann Arborgroup of student thes-
pians and technicians.

At the left, is the cast and staff of "Company."
Tickets, which are $12 for adults and $8 for

students and seniors, may be reserved in
ad"ance by calling (313) 885.6131.

looks, but grows to be a beauti-
ful swan "'I'he Ugly Ducklmg"
runs Monday through Fnday
through July 12, exdudll1g
July 4 There IS one Saturday
performance on July 13. All
performances are at 10 30 a m
TIckets are $3 and group rates
are available For tickets, call
the box office at (313) 577-
0852

Catch a Dreamcoat
Area children's chOirs are

mVlted to audition for roles m
the return of "Joseph and the

by Caroline Jeffs

Schoolcraft Kid College
Students, age 4 to hIgh

school, can contll1ue their edu-
catIOn thiS summer WIth class-
es at Schoolcraft College The
college IS offering both
KaleIdoscope classes In math,
computers, the arts and SCI-
enceb and Talented and Gifted
classes Kaleidoscope clas'les
are scheduled for two or three
weeks, Monday through
Thursday and begm July 15
Fees range from $71 to $78

The Talented and GIfted
classes meet for two weeks,
begmnmg July 8 or July 22
Fpeb r,mge Irom $75 to $95
Walk m reglstratlOn for both
progl dms ISJune 27 Mall and
fax reglstratlOn conhnues
through July 1 To fax regis-
tratIOn, dial (313) 462-4572
Schoolcraft College IS located
at 18600 Haggerty between SIX
and Seven MlIe, Just west of I.
275 m LlVoma For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 462-4448

'The Ugly Duckling'
The HIlberry stage opens ItS

curtams to children thIS sum-
mer Wlth ItS productIon of the
claSSIC children's story about
the adventures of a ducklmg
who IS shunned because of hiS

admlsslOn IS $7 for adults and
$4 for chlldren 3 to 17 and
semor CItizens 65 and older
ChIldren under three are free
For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 645-3200

College for Kids
Students from kmdergarten

to 10th grade can partIcIpate 10
a fun-filled summel of learmng
beglnnmg m July Macomb
Commumty College's "College
for fuds" offers 38 different
classes which will be oITered
tWIce a week for four \\eeks
Classes will be taught at
Macomb's Fra<;er camnu" "'-
Center campus m 611l1ton
TownshIp Fees range from
$35-$149 For more mforma-
tlOn or to register, call (810)
296-3516

Go Buggy!
The Ann, Arbor Hands-On

Museum IS offermg a mmd
bugghng demonstratIOn on
msects all July The demon-
btratlOn, which WIll be shown
Saturdays at 1 and 3 pm, and
Sundays dt 2 and 4 pm, was
created speCially for young
chIldren Call (313) 995-5439
for more mformatlOn

Pettmg Farm In Ann Arbor
There will be magIc shows, an
antique tractor exhIbIt, hay
ndes, ammal demonstrations
and a smg-a.long by a camp
fire AdmISSIon IS $3 and ChIlo
dren under 2 get In free There
WIll be pIzza, beverages and
s'mores available at an extra
charge For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 930-5032

EarthQuest
DIscover why three words as

SImple as reduce, reuse and
recycle can help make the
planet a greener, cleaner and
safer place when EarthQuest
Illakeb Itb mIdwest debut at
Cranbrooh InstItute of SCience
ThIS new envIronmental exhIb-
It runs through Sept 15
Presented as an interactive
VIdeo game, VISItors must col-
lect VItal envIronmental mfor-
matlon at each of EarthQuebt's
five zones neIghborhood,
home, shOPPing, transporta-
tIOn and recycling Cranbrook
InstItute of SCience IS open
Monday through Thursday
(rom 10 a m through 5 pm,
and Friday and Saturday from
10 a m to 10 P m and Sunday
from 1 to 5 p m The Institute
IS located at 1221 N Woodward
m Bloomfield Hills Museum

88

Youth Festival
The EastpoInte

InternatIonal Youth Festival
\\ III tahe place Fnday, June 28
and runs through Sunday,
June 30 at Kennedy Park m
Eastpomte The event whIch
benellts Eastpomte youth pro-
grams, wIll feature bmgo and
Vegas tents, mUSIC,games, and
Iefreshments '1 he festival
hourb are 5 p m to mldmght on
FrIday, noon to mldmght on
Saturday and noon to 11 pm
on Sunday Kennedy park IS
located at Stephens and
Schroeder Parkmg and admis-
sIOn IS free For more Informa-
tion, call, (810) 447-2175

Family t'oe Down
The Dommo's Farms Pettmg

Farm IS holdmg a Family Hoe
Down Saturday, June 29, from
6 to 9 p m at Domino's Farms

DKG Society
International
presents award

The Grosse Pomte chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma
SocIety InternatIonal present-
ed ItS Woman of the Year
Award to Dons Zenn at the
group's spring luncheon meet-
Ing at the Lochmoor Club
Zenn, a retired Grosse Pointe
School System librarIan, was
honored for her dedIcatIOn,
professIOnallsm and outstand.
Ing contrIbutIOns to the com-
mumty

Hostess commitee chaJrmen
were Dr Joyce Warner, Pat
Pompi and Theone Gregg -
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Detroit Institute of Arts unveils CHI~
its neW"interactive contputer systent

Summer Pleasures
The DetrOit Gallery of

Contemporary Craft!>
annOllnces the opemng of
"Summer Pleasures," an exlub
It and sale of accent pieces fllr
the home and garden featurmg
metal and tWig furniture, Wind
sculptures, birdhouses, and
ornamental chimes The
exhibit and sale runs through
July 31 Hours are Monday
through Fnday from 10 a m to
6 p m and Saturday from 11
a m to 5 p m The DetrOit
Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts IS located at 104 Fisher
BuIldmg, West Grand
Boulevard, DetrOIt. For more
mformatlOn call (313) 873-
7888.

Scientific Method
Brooklyn based artl"t Judy

Thomas Investlgdte" "pace,
hght, form and substance In
"Scientific Method," a 'ilte "pe
clfic mstallatlOn on ~!Cw
through FrIday, Augu"t 2, at
DetrOit Focus Gallery 'I homa"-
uses recycled products, most
notably plastiC "hoppmg Ldg,
and nylon hOSiery, to ([('dtl'
frpl""' fol'""'1 ;:'l!'1r! stnltt,:rC'd ~. (~1
that engage the VlCwel' 011 ,ev
eral levels The gallery 1<.,

located at 33 East Grand RIver
at Farmer, one block east 01
Woodward, m DetrOit The
gallery IS open '1hursday
through Saturday from noon to
6 p m AdmiSSIOn IS free Call
(313) 965-3245 for more mfor-
matlon

Surrealists at DIA
The DetrOit Institute of Arts

presents "Surrealist Vision and
Techmque' Drawmgs and
Collages from the Pompldou
Center and the Picasso
Museum, Pans" through
Sunday, July 7 The 85-work
exhibition features selection"
from Pablo Picasso, Salvador
Dah, Max Ernst and many
other Important artists
Surrea!lsm was a reactIOn to
the modernist art of the earh
20th century and to the lustor
lcal and cultural Clrcum"tancc"
of the post \Vorld War I el d II
was less a dlstmct style than a
set of attitudes and beliefs
about art, personal hfe and
society, conceptualized by ,1

diverse set of artists and wnt
ers who aSSOCiated With each
other m Pans m the 1920s and
1930s The DIA IS located at
5200 Woodward, DetrOit

CHIP on the Internet, and the
soliCitation of fundmg for ne\\
technology development and
productIOn

The use of CHIP IS free to all
museum vIsitors

The DIA IS locat('d at 5200
\Voodward A\enue In the
Umversltv Cultural ('pnter
Hours ar~ 11 a m to 4 p m
Wedne!>days through Frlday~
11 a m to 5 p m weekend"
Recommended adml"",on I" $1
for adults, $1 for chIldren and
student", free for mem bPI"

trea"urer
Chapter No 147 IS celebrat-

Ing ItS 35th anmver"ary and
will reCelve a certIficate at th£'
state's fall conventIOn, whIch
wdl be held m the Grn"se
Pomte arra In October

through Sept 29 Cranbrook
House IS the oldest manor
home m the Detroit area It
was bUIlt m 1908 by world
famous DetrOIt architect Albert
Kahn for one time DetrOit
News publisher George Booth
and hiS Wife Ellen Tours of the
house Will not only reveal the
magnificent deSign and mten-
or of the house, but also m!>lght
mto the Booth famllv hfe
AdmiSSion for tours IS $7 and
lunch IS $10 Call (810) 645-
3149 for more mformatlOn

Posner Gallery features
Coburn

Tl\e Posner Gallery wIll fea-
~ attist Barbara Coburn in
a one-woman show exhIbltmg
011 paintings on paper and can-
vas. The show WIU open
Friday, June 28 and WIll run
through July 28. The Posner
Gallery is open Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a.m
to 5 p.m. The gallery is located
at 523 N. Woodward m
Birmingham. Call (810) 647-
2552 for more mformatlOn '

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Scarab Members Exhibit
Scarab Club Members have

assembled an all media exhibit
to showcase the diverse artistic
talents wlthm The Scarab
Clubs membership ranks The
show wlll run through June 29
Awards WIll be selected by pop-
ular vote on Saturday, June 29,
at wrhe Scarabs Annual
Garden Party" Thls years
theme Will be the "roarmg 20s."
Gallery hours are Wednesday
through Sunday from noon to 5
p.m The Scarab Club IS locat-
ed at 217 Farnsworth, DetrOIt,
at the mtersectlOn of John R
dIrectly east of the DIA For
more mformatlOn call (313)
831-1250.

"Oll CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESEfM DISPlAY AlMRTISINC SPACE By 2 00 P M FRIDAY

said Tara Robmson, coordma-
tor of exhIbitIOns at the DIA
and CHIP project director
"Whether a CHIP user spends
two mmutes or 20 mmutes
brOWSing the collectIOn, we
believe CHIP ....111 enhancE' any
museum Vlsltor's expenence "

CHIP was developed by DIA
stall'. Future plans for CHIP
mclude distributIOn In CD-
ROM format to educatIOnal
lllstltutlOns m Mlchlgan, the
additIOn of new segments such
as an updatable program and
events module, the mcluslOn of

Questers install new officers
The final meetmg of the "ea

son of Questers No 147 includ-
ed installatIOn of new officers
They are Jan Rehmann, presI-
dent, LOIS Jacobs, Vlce presI-
dent, Andrea Rasmussen, "ec
retary, and Carol Schrashun,

Second City's New
Revue

Second City'S seventh revue
"Slipped a DISCUS" contmues
the troupes tradition of hve
comedy theatre rooted m con-
temporary social, pohtlcal and
cultural Issues Performances
run Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8 p.m with addi-
tional shows on Fndays and
Saturda) s at 10 30 P m Tho:;
cast performs a free show of
Improvisational comedy after
every performance (Friday and
Saturday Improv sessIOns
occur after the late shows Grosse Pointe Gallery
only) Tickets can be pur- "features Vickrey
chased by callmg The Second Robert Vickrey IS the fea-
City box office at (313) 965- tured artist at Grosse POInte
2222 Gallery Vickrey has been

pamtmg for over 45 years and
has works m 70 museum col-
lectIOns mcludmg the DIA He
also offers a unique collection
of limited editIOn bronze frogs
Grosse Pointe Gallery IS locat-
ed at 19869 Mack m Grosse
Pointe Woods Gallery hours
are Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 p m Call (313)
884-0100 for more mformatlOn

Song of Singapore
The AttiC Theatre's "Song of

Smgapore," a zany 1940's
musical, contmues through
Sunday, July 7 Set in a seedy
mghtclub in Singapore, audI-
ence members are transported
to the slzzlmg days when "the
band played on" The political-
ly Incorrect show promises to
keep the crowd laughing while
the Japanese advance with
high energy musIc from bebop
to blues. Ticket pnces range
from $15 to $25 and are on sale
at the Attic Theatre's box office
at (313) 963-9339 or through
TlcketMaster at (810) 645-
6666.

Exhibits
Act Now

A.C T. Gallery presents "Act
Now," a fme art exhibition of
current work from ACT mem-
bers. The show runs through
July 19. Gallery hours are
Thursday through Saturday
from noon to 5 p m. A.C.T.
Gallery is located on 29 E
Grand RIver m DetrOIt For
more mformatlOn call (313)
961-4336

Ashley-Chris Gallery fea-
tures two artists

The Ashley-Chns Gallery of
Grosse POlnte presents the
works of Michael Derbyshire
and Carolyn Nash through
July 12 Derbyshrre IS a bfe-
long reSident of Michigan who
also spends time in MaIne His
experIences m these two areas
of the country are reflected m
hiS watercolors Nash IS a res-
Ident of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
whose senes of works In pas-
tels are centered around the
theme of womanhood The
Ashley-Chris Gallery IS located
at 15126 Kercheval m Grosse
POlllte Park and IS open
Thesday through Saturday
from noon to 6 pm Call (313)
824-0700 for more mformatlOn

Cranbrook LUl1cheon
and Tour

The hlstonc Cranbrook
house will be open on
Thursdays through Sept. 26 for
lunch and tours Lunch WIll be
served at noon and tours will
be given at either 11 a m or 1
p m. Tours are also available
on Sunday at 1:30 and 3 p.m.

mformatlOn on a ~pecific
obJect, other obJects of the peri-
od, the artist's personal and
profeSSIOnal life, the artist's
techmques, related hiStOry,
geography, and the Impact of
art In society

Unlike a "~,rtual museum,'
CHIP IS deSigned to supple-
ment a gallery VlSlt by Increas-
mg the VISitor's understandmg
and appreCiatIOn of the DIA's
renowned collectIOn

''The development of mnova-
tlve educatIOnal proJects, espe-
Cially those employmg new
medIa, are museum prIOTltIeS,"
Sachs sald ''ThiS prototype -
certamly the most ambitIOUS
undertakmg of thiS nature by
an AmeTlcan museum - IS
only the first step in a project.
ed SIX- to 12-station system
that will also encompass art
games, tours and pubhc pro-
gram mformatlOn "

"We use the word 'hypentle-
dla' because we've gone beyond
traditional medIa, mcorporat.
mg audiO, mUSIC,digitized film,
animation, and digital Video,"

restaurants and free concerts
and other performances. Taste
Fest ticket!> must be used to
purchase food and beverages
Tickets, which are $5 for nme
tickets, can be purchased at
ticket booths along West Grand
Boulevard durmg the festival
Free concerts wlll take place
every day In the Fisher
Buildmg Parkmg lot, New
Center Park and In front of the
General Motors Bulldmg on
West Grand Boulevard There
IS both free parkmg and pre-
ferred parkmg for $2 The
Ta!>te Fest hours are 11 30 am
to 10 p m Wednesday through
Saturday and 11 3D a m to 8
pm on Sunday New Center
Area IS located along West
Grand Boulevard between
Woodward and the Lodge
Freeway Call (313) 927-1000
for more mformatlOn

Zonjic at The Whitney
Each Wednesday throughout

the summer The Whitney pre-
sents claSSical/Jazz flutist
Alexander ZonJlc in concert in
The Whitney garden.
AdmiSSIOn to the Whitney's
Wednesday "High Falutm'
Garden party With Alexander
ZonJIC and FrIends" IS $10 A
comphmentary hors d'oeuvre
buffet and cash bar will be
aVaIlable. The garden party
begIns at 5 p m. and runs untl1
9 p m. In ease of raIn the gar-
den party will be canceled. The
Whitney IS located at 4421
Woodward, DetrOIt. For more
informatIOn call (313) 832-
5700

On Stage
Miss Saigon at Masonic

The MaSOniCTemple Theatre
IS proud to announce that It
wlll host a limited engagement
of the acclaimed mUSical, "MISS
Saigon." The show, featunng
Thorn Sesma, Deedee Lynn
Magno and WlIl Chase, WIll
play 36 shows beginmng June
28 through July 27 "MISS
Saigon" tells a tragic story of
love ami ;,elf sacnfi<.e mvulvmg
a young Vietnamese girl and
an AmerIcan soldier at the
time of the fall of Saigon m
1975 In a society torn by the
aftermath of the war, the
Amencan dream becomes a
symbol of salvatIOn and two
people, the victims of fate
"MISS Saigon" WII! play
Thesd!\y through Saturday at 8
pm, Sunday evenings at 7.30
pm, and Saturday and
Sunday matmees at 2 pm
There Will be speCIal perfor-
mances on Mondays, July 1
and 22 at 8 p m and
Wednesday, July 24 at 2 pm.
There will be no pE'rformance
Thursday, July 4 Tickets
range m price from $16 to $60
and are on sale at the MasOniC
Temple and Fisher Theatre box
offices and all TicketMaster
outlets To charge tickets by
phone, call (810) 645-6666
Group dlscounts for 20 or more
are aVaIlable by calhng (313)
871-1132.

Treasures from the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts' permanent
collectIOn, as well as the ablhty
to Journey through time and
hiStory, Will literally be at DIA
VISitors' fingertips beglnnmg
today. Thursda), June 27

DIA director Samuel Sachs
II has announced the premiere
of CHIP, an mteractlvP com
puter system deSigned to make
the museum's collectIOn more
acces<;Ible, Interestmg and
enJoyable for VISitors

('HIP (Computer
Hyperm£'dla Interpretive
Program) a custom.de"lgned
mteractIVe program showcas-
mg the DIA's encyclopediC col-
lectIOn, IS currently housed In a
kIOsk m the center of the muse.
urn's first level With a Simple
touch on the 20-mch color mono
Itor ,,-cr('en, VISitors can access
full.color Images of, and mfor.
matlOn relatIng to, nearly 200
ohJects from the DIA's collec-
tIOn

CHIP allows the uc;er to
direct the course of discovery
For m"tance, he or she can find
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DetrOIt

Sunday, June 30
Fireworks Display

The Lo(hmoor Club of
Grosse Pomte Woods will put
on theIr annual Independence
Day fireworks display on
Sunday, June 30 The show,
which can be Viewed from
P"r""l1" l'yf.rl<il... ~"h0Q' 0"
Macl; Avenue III Grosse Pomte
Woods, will start after dusk at
approximately 10 p m

Monday, July 1
DSO gives free concert

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra WII! take the stage
Monday, July 1 at Metro Beach
MetroPark The concert will
begm at 8 p m ReSident
Conductor Leslie B Dunner
will lead the orchestra In a
splnted, summertime perfor-
mance, featurmg Strauss'
''Tales from the Vienna Woods,"
Broadway selectIOns from ''The
King and 1" and "Evlta," sever-
al tunes by the Beatles and the
Armed Forces Medley Brmg a
chaIT or blanket to enJoy the
free concert There IS a $2 fee
for parkIng Metro Beach IS
located at Jefferson and 16
Mile in Harrison Township.
Call (800)-47PARKS for more
information

Tuesday, July 2
Summer carillon series

Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church contmues ItS summer
carillon senes With an
Independence Day perfor-
mance on Tuesday, July 2
Performmg WII! be Grosse
Pomte natives Phyllis Webb
and Jenny Kmg A lakeSIde
vespers service begins at 7
P1m, refreshments for all at
7 30 pm, followed by carillon
musIc at 7 45 p m at the
church's English-Dutch 47-bell
carlllon Guests may view the
reCitalists on a TV momtor at
ground level The carIllon
tower Will be open for tours at
the end of each ev('nll1g fo1
lowed by an opportunity to
meet the mUSICians Dress IS
casual ThiS year's Thesday
evenmg serIe!> runs through
August 6 The Presbytenan
church is located at 16
Lakeshore Just east of Fisher
m Grosse Pomte Farms All
concerts are free and open to
the publIc For more mforma-
tlOn call (313) 882-5330

Wednesday, July 3
Tasty Treats

The MichIgan Taste Fest
opens Wednesday, July 3 and
runs through Sunday, July 7
The Taste Fest, whIch WIl! take
place m DetrOIt's New Center
Area, features tasty treats for
sale from 45 DetrOIt area
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Thursday, June 27
Music on the Plaza

Johnme Bassett's Blues
Insurgents will be performmg
Thursday, June 27, at 7 pm as
part of the MusIc on the Plaza
series The Plaza IS located at
the mtersectlOn of Kercheval
and St Clair m Grossr Pomte's
Village shoppmg district Bnng
a piCniC basket, lawn chair or
hlankl't tn "'1]")' tr'" frc( con
cert

'"Summer Stock presents
"Company"

'rhe Grosse Pomte Summer
Stock WII! present two perfor-
mances of the musical comedy
"Company" Thursday, June 27,
and Friday, June 28 at the
Grosse Pomte Community
Performmg Arts Center Both
shows Will begm at 8 p.m
"Company" IS an entertammg
commentary on contemporary
marrIage, which follows the
,lead character, Robert, through
a varIety of scenes m whICh he
witnesses the marital bhss and
frustratIOn of hiS neighbors
Grosse Pomte Summer Stock IS
a non-profit organizatIOn dedI-
cated to performing arts educa-
tion and to bringing quahty
theatncal productions to the
local stage The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Performmg Arts
Center IS located at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School m
Grosse POinte Woods Tickets
are $12 for adults and $8 for
students and seniors and may
be purchased at the
Performing Arts Center box
office one hour pnor to curtam
on performance days or may be
reserved by calhng the
Summer Stock ticket office at
(313) 885-6131.

Saturday, June 29
Marsalis jazzes up
Orchestra Hall

Trumpeter and bandleader
Wynton Marsalis, one of
today's most mfluentlal Jazz
mUSICians, wIll perform
Saturday, June 29, at

.Orchestra Hall m DetrOIt. The
concert, which wIll feature an
eight member band, WIll begm
at 8 p m The band members
mclude native Detrolter Ah
Muhammad Jackson, Jr., on
drums, Reuben Rogers on bass,
Wess Anderson on alto and
soprano sax, Stephen Marcus
Riley on tenor sax, pianist ErIC
LeWIS, percussIOnist Stefon
Harns and Ronald Westray on
trombone Ticket prIces range

:from $11 to $55 and are aVail-
able at the Orchestra Hall "Box
Office or by callmg the DSO at
(313) 833-3700. Tickets are
also aV811able at all
TIcketMaster Ticket Centers or
by calhng TicketMaster at
(810) 645.6666 Orchestra
Hall IS located at the corner of
Woodward and Parsons in
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Stutsman-
Taylor

Dr and Mrs John R
Brackett of Grosse Pomte Park
and DavId Stutsman of
Elkhart, Ind , have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jenmfer Lynn Stutsman of
San Jose, Cahf, to Barry
MorrIs Taylor, also of San Jose,
and son of Morns and Dorothy
Taylor of Baltimore. An AUg'..lst
weddmg IS planned

Stutsm~n :s :J. .s~:...d(:lr..tat S3n
Jose Umverslty and works for

Barty Morris Taylor and
JelUlifer Lynn Stutsman

Commercial Data Servers Inc.
Taylor earned a bachelor's

degTee from Towson State
UniverSIty and a master's
degree from Loyola College. He
was a Fellow at Johns Hopkms
University and IS
president/CEO of the YMCA of
the Mid Pemnsula in Palo Alto,
Calif

Insurance underwflter With
Gallagher-Abow m Troy

Lady-
Robinson

Mr and Mrs Paul Lady of
Grosse Pomte Farmc; and Mr
and Mrs Andrew SpIegel of
Dayton, OhIO, have announced
the engagement ofthelr daugh-
ter, Jenmfer Howell Lady, to
Scott FranCIS Robmson, son of
Mr and Mrs RIchard Robmson
of Brandon, Vt, and Mr and
!vII b J eITY Diamond ot
Montpelier, Vt A September
weddmg IS planned

Lady earned a bachelor of
arts degree from OhlO
Umversity She IS a software
speclahst With Reynolds &
Reynolds m Dayton

Robmson earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the.. ,

~ !lIll;'."*.

Umverslty of South Carolma.
He works m busmess and
financial seTVlces for NCR in
DaytonMichelle Lynne Daly and

Mark Edward Kramer

finance manager With Freeway
Ford Inc m Denver

Daly-
Kramer

Joseph and Nancy
Stockhausen of St ClaIr have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, MIchelle Lynne
Daly, to Mark Edward Kramer,
son of MIchael and Joann
Kramer of the City of Grosse
Pomte A November weddmg IS
jJldlllleu

Daly graduated from the
Umverslty of MichIgan With a
bachelor of arts degree and
maJors 10 educatiOn and
French She IS an account exec-
utive With Scantron Quahty
Computers

Kramer graduated from
Walsh College WIth a bache
lor's degree 111 hllc;1I1essadmin-
IstratIOn f1l1dllCe He 1" an

Mr dnd Mrs Verne C
Hampton II of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Juha C Hampton, to Edward
R Thibodeau, son of Mr and
Mrs Robert L Thibodeau of
Grosse Pomte Farms An
Octobel weddmg IS planned

Hampton graduated from
Rolhns College With a bachelor

Hampton-
Thibodeau

of arts degree She IS a claims
representative With
Progressive Auto Insurance m
Denver

Thibodeau graduated from
AlbiOn College With a bachelor
of arts degree and from Regis
Umversity WIth a master's
degree in busmess adlmmstra-
bon/finance He IS a special

emellts
engineering and a master's
degree in computer engmeer-
mg He IS co-owner and semor
software developer of ExcluslVe
Computer InnovatlOns

Modern EngIneermg.
Armstrong graduated from

MIchigan State Umverslty He
works for Charles H.
Armstrong Co. as a manufac-
turer's representative

En10B

David Allen Johnston and
Amy Michele Chauvin

Chauvin-
Johnston

Mr and Mrs Paul J
Chauvin of Grosse Pomte B klo
Shores have announced the ur t-
engagement at their daughter,
Amy l\llchele Chauvin, to Arms t
Dd\ld Allen Johnston, son of rong
!\Ir dnd lIlrs Donald R Charles and Eleanor Burkh
Johnstull of Clinton Township, of Grosse Pomte Woods have
formell)' of Grosse Pomte announced the engagement of
\Voad" A Septembel \\eddmg their daughter, Jenmfer

Burkh, to KIrk Armstrong, son
of B~r, .1.<•• ui".I.J TOld AJ. .L11~tJ. Un€)

of Farmmgton Hills A
November weddmg IS planned

Burkll graduated flom
Western Mlclugan University
She IS the corporate buyer for •

IS planned
Chauvin graduated from the

Umversity of Michigan with a
bachelor of general studies
degree \pre-law) and from the
Umverslty of Detrmt School of
Law, with a JUflS doctor degree,
cum laude She IS an attorney
With the law firm Martin,
Bacon & Martm

Johnston IS a student at
Wayne State Umverslty, work-
mg on a degree III electflcal

.1Organize UnHmited •••

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"
STORE~ECLEARANCE

NOWIN PROGRESS

Fur Storage. We offer complete fur
services - cleaning, glazing, altera-
tions and repairs - as well as fur
storage.

Fur Department

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store. Just phone (313) 882-
7000 and ask for a Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30

St. Clair Room

Complimentary Facials Clarins
specialist, Cannella, will be doing
facials by reservation only. Space is
limited. RSVP (313) 882-7000.
Saturday, July 6.

Cosmetics

Jacobsons

Pick a New Scent. Give your sum-
mer days a new scent. Allure by
Chanel offers a summer floral fra-
grance to complement your summer
activities. Custom gift baskets assem-
bled upon request.

Cosmetics

Bkathleen stevenson

!-~-

BIG FUN ON THE RIVER
GREAT SUMMER MUSIC •..

5 NIGHTS A WEEK...

Bikini, leg, back, anns and facial
hair removed with waxing by
specialist Tammy Tedesco ... Wanting
acrylics, manicure, or pedicure? -
experience the best by Nonna
Jean ... at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
Village, second level, (313) 882-2550.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Looking for all those summer out-
door items - odds and ends for the
picnics, insect repellent, paper plates
and cups, candles, suntan lotions,
cremes and products, etc., etc. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has a
large selection to choose from - while
you're here be sure and buy a little
something for yourself. .. at' 16926
Kercheval, in-the-Village, (313) 885-
2154.

Come in and see our new selection
of Dhurrze rugs and hooked rugs at
great, great prtces, too ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

Sindbads "Sohor Reom" presents:
Reggae Music on Wednctday nights
featuring "Black Market~ starting at
8:00 p.m. Frtday, June 28th and

We are now booking appointments Saturday, June 29th we are featurmg
with Patty, our apprentice nail the "Night Crawlers" starting at 9:00
technician, thruAugust 31st. p.m. and Sunday, June 30th starting

Special introductory prices for at 7:00 p.m. Join us early for dmner
Patty's servlces are as follows: I to start out your evenzng ... at 100 St.

Full set acryhcs $17.00 Clmr on-the-Rwer (313) 822-7817.
Fills 8.00
Manicures 5.00
PedIcures 10.00
Call Fnends today at (313) 886- I

2503 - You'll enJoy our fabulous
selectIOn of over 200 shades of nail

I pohsh. Ample pubhc parkIng adjacent
to salon ... at 19877 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POInte Woods.

Bon-LOOT

Announcing... the GRAND
OPENING of our new Roseville loca-
tIon! Now open at ... 28329 Utica Road
at Gratiot, which is in the historic
Roseville Theater Building, Open 7
days from 12:00 noon - 10:00 p.m.
(810) 445-0740. Come visit us at our
new store with loads of free park-
ing!. ..or ... stop by our GrosBe Pointe
Woods store when you and your fami-
ly go to the fireworks this wee-
kend .. at 20737 Mack Avenue (313)
884-6480

Summer Sale continues ... Save 20%
- 50% storewul.e ... at 20148 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, (313) 886-7424.

You'll celebrate beautifully on the
4th of July In one of our patriotic
ensembles of soft cotton knit or color-
ful cotton sheeting or for just a touch I
of tnbute accessories WIth stars and I

stnpes sox, haIr bows or T-shirts - At
Bon Loot we have what you want ... at
17114 Kercheval In-the-Village,
Grosse POInte, (313) 886-8386.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Ruby t,<;the birthstone for July
edm und t AHEE Jewelers has a var-r
wty of ruby Jewelry mcludmg ruby
rmgs, earrings, necklaces, pendants
and bracelets as well as loose rubles to I

make the tlem of your choosing. See I

thetr collectzon at ... 20139 Mack I
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile I
Roads) Grosse Pomte Woods. Hours: I
Monday. Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
pm except Thursday 10:00 a.m. '1
8:00 pm (313) 886.4600.

THE GYM WITH
A CLUB ATTITUDE

SUMMER CELEBRATION
$150 for 3 Months

(313) 88$5-3600

Draperies and Interiors

JUNE WALLPAPER SALE!
Weddings, GraduatIOns, the begin-

nIng of summer ... what better way to
celebrate than to refresh your room
with new WIndow treatments and
wallpaper. We can help make It all a
lIttle more affordable WIth our
THIBAUT and EISENHART June

I WALLPAPER SALE (Sale ends 6-30- ,
96) .Stop In and meet the newest I
additIon to our design staff: Cindi
HIcks.

28983 LIttle Mack • St. Clair
Shores • (810) 772-1196

Thmkmg of movmg? Thmk of call-
ing Ann Mullen and Joan Vismara
first. The move Will be a whole lot
easier and smoother. Call Organize
Unhmtted movlng service ... Ann
Mullen, Joan VlSmara, (313) 331-
4800

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882.3500 by

2:00 p.m. Friday.

...._--..!!1111 . ~ -:------------- ... --::--._.------
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of tIme to pursue a career -
but tell that to my parents,"
she said WItha laugh

Jerant didn't have any trou-
Ole JUggllllg Utt"k",d.mlJ <twl <t
tough academIC schedule at
Brown

"It was hard at first, but I got
used to It," she sald "I had
goodInstructIOnat ULS It's all
time management."

Women's profeSSIOnal bas-
ketball IS bIgger In Europe
than In the Umted States The
powerhouse teams are In Italy,
Spam and France, but Jerant
IS helpmg put Croatia on the
basketball map.

'"Thereason I played there IS
because I am Croatian," she
saId "My team was the top
team In the country and we
qual1fied for the European
Cup It was the first time our
country was InVIted and we
won our fIrst-round game We
lost In the second round, but I
galned a lot of good expenence
playmg agalnst the best play-
ers m Europe"

Jerant ISn'tsure where she'll
be playing basketball next Wln-
ter - or even If she'll be play-
Ing at all

"I mIght take tlns year ofT
and return next year," she sald.

Two women's basketball
leagues are begmning play in
the United States Wlthin the
next year and Jerant might
look mto plaYIng for one of
them

'"The World Basketball
League IS starting In October
and there's an NBA-sponsored
league that's gomg to play next
summer after the NBA season
IS over," she saId. '"The World
league IS somethmg of a ques-
tion mark, but anytlnng Wlth
NBA backing should be suc-
cessful

"But With this bemg an

women',;team
'"There's a lot of experience

on our team," she said "I'm the
youngest and our oldest player
I" 36 I III ulle of Llll ee pldyel"
on the team who played college
basketball m the Umted
States, but everyone on our
team has played profeSSIOnally
In Europe"

Even though she's a member
of the CanadIan team - and
couldn't be happier - Jerant IS
Just a bit envIOUSof the U S
players

'"Theyhad a $3 million bud-
get, and each player was paId
about $50,000," she said
'"That's not bad Plus, they
have all expenses paId, they
have commercials on TV I've
never seen anythIng hke It
When we played them, they
fllled the stadIUms With20,000
people"

Canada held its own In a
recent three-game series Wlth
the U S women's Dream Team,
although it lost all three con-
tests

"Weplayed them In Calgary,
Vancouver and San Francisco,"
Jerant saId ''We dId pretty
well We lost the first game by
Just a few pomts. We were
ahead most of the second
game, but made some mIstakes
and lost at the end. The trnrd
one they beat us pretty bad,
but we proved we can compete
with the team that's probably
the team to beat In thIS year's
Olympics"

Jerant graduated from
Brown in 1995with a degree In

bIOlogyand pre-med But she
put her educatIOn and career
on hold for a whIle to play bas-
ketball

"I enJoy the game and It'S
something 1won't be able to do
forever rd hke to keep playing
and maybe go to the OlympiCS
again In 2000 I'll have plenty

"SIMPLY THE BEST"
Michigan's # 1 Standards

for
Excellence Dealer

With the national program,"
said Jerant, a 6-foot-6 center
who has been playmg profes-
sIOnally In Croatia followmg
her graduatIOn lrom Brown
Umverslty, where she was Ivy
League Player of the Year

"Last week they made the
last cuts to 12 and I was offi-
Ciallyon the team I though I'd
make It, but when It's offiCial
you Just feel better"

Jerant was III the Shores last
week VIsltmg her famIly She
left Monday to return to tram-
Ing camp m Hamilton, Ontano.
Team Canada wIll play m a
tournament, featunng defend-
ing women's basketball gold
medahst Brazil and the squad
from the Ukralne

It was almost by accident
that Jerant wound up Wlththe
CanadIan team.

Her ongInal plan was to
attend a Umted States
Olympic development camp
and hope to catch on Wlth the
U.S. OlympiCteam.

"But when I got there I found
out I wasn't ehgIble," sald the
former All-State high school
player at Umverslty Liggett
School

"My coach sald to try out for
the CanadIan team and that
turned out to be my ticket to
the OlympiCS.There's so much
competition for a place on the
U.S team When y.ou look at
the amount of players m the
Umted States, It could have
turned out to be a big dIsap-
pointment for roe."

Jerant was born m Windsor,
Ontario, and moved to the
Umted States when she was 7.
Because her parents were resi-
dent alIens Wlth Croatian citi-
zenship when Martma was
born, she had CanadIan citi-
zenship

Jerant ISthe youngest mem-
ber of the CanadIan NatIOnal

"It's defimtely every athlete's
dream to compete In the
Olympics, but It'S nothmg I
really thought about until
three years ago when j btdrted

Pomte Shores resident wIll
compete m the Olympics next
month as a member of the
Canadian women's basketball
Wdrn

Former ULS star on Canada's Olympic hoops team
By Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

Martma Jerant IS about to
realizeevery athlete's dream

Th~ .22 'ycaJ.-olJ. GJU~~C

Martina Jerant was a dominant force in the middle for the Brown Univenity women's
basketball team. She hopes to do the same for the canadian Olympic t.eam in Atlanta
this summer.

-------r--~- .....b"........-_- -
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Mansfield
Meghan Robson recorded the

shutout agamst Vardar as the
enbre squad played well.

UNDER-12
Jenmfer Swalec scored the

Mustangs '84 goal m a 2-1 loss
to Troy

Amy SOCIa played well m
goal and Enca Muncy talhed
the Mustangs' goal from
Stephame Rltok m a 3 1 loss to
Troy

Jalmle Keller's corner lock
set up Lauren Safran's goal m
the Mustangs' 3-1 loss to
Sagmaw Meredith Farmer and
SylVia RIdgeway played well m
goal for Grosse Pomte

hIt a run sconng double for the Blue
Jays Matt Hmdelang pItched three
strong innings to post the VlCtoryas
the Jays fin"hed the regular season
Witha 10 5 record

ALL-STAR GAME
Farms City-Park 13,Woods-

Shores 8
Denm' Pa~coe had four hIts and

four run~ and wa~the pltcillng leader
for thl farm, City-Park team m the
IntermedIate all star game Justin
Goodallhad two hit, for the wmners
and Jelf WittstockdlsopItchedwell

PREP DIVISION
Rangers 11. Brewers 9

The Rangers stole 15 bases and
Chad Gohlkewent the dIstance for the
VlCtOryHeath Schollenbergerhad two
hlb, Includmg a double, and Wesley
Gletek'shit drove m the W1nmngrun
GregBeverhit a doubleand Matt Ehas
also had a hIt Aaron Bayko and Rob
Crandall each had three hIts for the
Brewers whIleEnc Johnson hit a pair
of doubles and Jermame Holland had
t",o hits

Rangers 7, Red Sox 4
W nnmg pItcher Heath

Scholl.,herger drove m three runs
WeslevGletel<had two hIts mcludmg
a double,and Jack 1bcco drove m two
runs for the Ranger. ToddOtto had
two hits mcludmg a double, for the
Red Sox and John Russell and Mark
Peppler al,o hIt double~ Sean
o Sulh\an had the Red Sox'other hIts

Gee
GROSSE pOINTE

USED CAR SPECIALS
1993 OIVROOT CORSICA
All slereo 3 to choose

Blue Jays 8, Reds 3
Blil Schultz scored three runs and

m the LIttle Caesars Premiere
Soccer League m the fall.

McGoey and Hilary Miller. In the middle row. from len.
are Stephanie Rose, Mandi Marsh, Jillian Karlik, Nina
Carlisi, Lauren Michels. MoUy Zeller, Becky Brandt and
Beth Sanders. Inback. from left. are manager Lisa Miller,
assistant coaches Debbie Messing and Bob Karlik, head
coach Rick Sanders and assistant coach Jim Brennan.

UNDER-14
A scoreless tie With powerful

Vardar and a 3.1 VlCtOry over
ChIppewa Valley helped the
Mustangs '82 fimsh second m
the under-14 travel league
With a 9-2-1 record

Juhe Berschback scored two
goals and Ann Mumaw added
one III the Chippewa Valley
game

It featured strong offenSive
play by Mumaw, Kyle Barrett
and Casey Papa and fine
defenSIVe play from Molly
Weaver, Molly WImsatt,
Jessica Harrell and Bnanna

apIeceforthe Yankee"

Angels 8, Braves 4
11mLetohIt d three run homer over

the left fieldfence In the bottom of the
fifth mmng and AdamHess pitched a
fhe 11ItterfortheAngeb Adam Novak
had a double and smgle, while Jason
CotTmanand Mike Getz abo had hIts
for the Angels Dan Gnesbaum hit a
tnple and smgle for the Brd,e,

Angels 5, Yankees 0
Tim Leto pItched a two hlt "hutout

and RobertStarrs hit a three-run dou
ble to lead the Angeb Mike Getz and
Leto also hdd hits and scored runs,
whllethird baseman Pat O'Meara and
shortstop Charlie Braun made out
standing plays Jason Mangolhad sev-
eral excellentcatches Incenter field for
the Yankees

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION
Blue Jays 9, Dodgers 2

WinmngpItcher Pat Ryan collected
three hIts and Dave SmIth had two to
lead the Blue Jays Arned Makl trig-
gered a twoout, three run upn'mg In
the fourth mmng that put the Jays
ahead to stay

• Blue Jays 13,Wh.te Sox 2
WlnmngpItcher Denms Pascoe and

BlilSchultz each collectedtwo hits for
the BlueJays and Pete W,lham, had a
hit and scoredtW1ceBenV,sger.>COred
both \V'hlteSo" runs

CHEVROlET

513495
1993 FORD TEMPO 56 495 1993 0l0S AOtEVA 5
Air automatic stereo Loaded Quad 4 shorp

'Bo~~1 rn It> f ( ~ II '''~r (J' 4 11 fI~PP OT515185 GMAC cap cosi reduc!lon of 5150 AmoJnl du" allease signing
f r~lM olh, p 'Ime n t " ') 'I 9v • 'N rj('fl of S?7 5 plales 01 $89 lox 01 >4 5 ror 0 10101due 01 slgOirg of 5 '>80 90
up') If'x '1 1 j r ~ I' rr t>ole~ 1[) iealpr

season With a 3-0 bhutout of
the Sharks McGoey had two
goals and Marsh one Becky
Brandt was a dommant force
m her final game with the
squad

THIS WEEK'S
1994 CH£VROlET LUMINA MINIVAN
Loaded sharp one owner

Sanders scored the only goal
WIth assIsts from McGoey and
Brandt as the Mustangs '85
beat the Royal Oak Cobras 1-0
Amanda Mannello and
Meghan Brennan shared the
shutout

The Mustangs finished the
sprmg season '" Ith a 5 1-2
record and had a 23-4 3 mark
durmg the 1995-96 seasons
The MUi>tangs outi>cored the
opposltlOn 82-15 and wIll play

wmnlng run m the bottom of the sev
enth Charhe Braun and CotTmaneach
had two run hIts whl1el'!mLeto sm
gJedtWiceand scoredthree runs Leto
pitched the fir,t five inning. and
allowed four hIts Adam Hess struck
out two batters "lth th" baS€sloaded
In the SIXthana ,hut the door on the
Yankees In the seventh to record the
Win Robert Star" M,ke 0 Sulh'an
and Jerem) Lmne had th.. Angel,
other hIt" \hrl- Wlher h"d t"o hlt-
and Treloor S7)oman::.h.1 J"l~on !\lan~ol
and Mike Bramlage collected one

Dodgers 9, Reds 5
Winning p.tcher BIn Pope struck

out nine In four mmngs Chns Males
had three hIts, includinga trIple, and
scoredthree runs MIkeSudomlerand
Paul Kaye alw had three hIts for the
Dodgers

Cubs 14, Yankees 4
The Cub, """red 'e'en runs In the

first mnmg and recClved,ohrl pltchmg
from Ke\m Dlcdnch who held the
Yankeesto Ihree hlb Rich Ingpr 1nd
DaveLegv.andpm,ered a 17 hit 1ltack
Wlththree h'h apiece "laU Burn' had
twohIt",and 11mGate, had a key dou
ble m the fir,t mnmg

Mustangs '85 win division with good finish

The Pointe Girls Soccer Association Mustangs '85 won
their last three games to win the spring season champi-
onship in the Michigan Youth Soccer League Under-II
Premiere Division with a 5-1-2 record. In the front row.
from left. are Beth Mumaw, Katie HoUerbach, Amanda
Marinello. Megan Brennan. Betsy D'Arcy. Suzanne

Farllls-City-Park Babe Ruth results

The Pomte GirlS Soccer
AssoclatlOn Mustangs '85 fin-
Ished the sprmg season With
three stralght Vlctories to Win
the MIchIgan Youth Soccer
League Under-ll Premiere
DlVlslOn championship

The Mustangs began the
stretch dnve With a 1-0 VlCtory
over Southfield of Vardar on a
goal by Mandi Marsh Amanda
Marmello asSisted and Megan
Brennan recorded the shutout

The next day the Mustangs
beat the Sterlmg Sharks 3-1 m
a dnVlng raln Marsh, Beth
Sanders and Suzanne McGoey
tailled the goals Hilary Miller
and Stephame Rose played
strong defenSive games.

Grosse Pomte closed out the

MAJOR DIVISION
Angels 5, Pirates 4

Jack Donnelly,Charlie Braun, MIke
Getzand Tim Leto each had run scor
mg hits fortheAngelsand LetopItched
hIS secondcomplete-gmneVlctOryHe
struck out the last batter of the game
W1ththe bases loaded The Angels
escapedan early Jam W1tha Donnelly
to Braun to Adam Novak double play
John Pacqumand Joe Baratta eachhit
a doubleand a SInglefor the Pirates

Angels 6, Yankees 5
Jason Coffman smgled home the

Woods-Shores
Babe Ruth action

Cubs 7, Tigers 1
DaveLegwand allowed five hits as

the Cubs Improved to 5 2 Legwand
was helpedby good defenSIveplays by
Ryan Fried and RIch Inger Dave
Chapman drove m two runs and
Legwandhelped hImselfWlthtwohlts
and twoRBI RIchMayk had two hIts
for the Tigers

Dodgers 9, Twins 8
The DIkIgerserupted for four runs

m the bottomofthe seventh to produce
the ccmebackW1nChns Maks scored
the W1nnmgrun on a pllSl>edball
Winning pitcher Ryan Duncan went
the dIstance Bnan Johnson had three
hIts and scored three runs Paul Kaye
and Adam Herman each had three
hits and Herman scoredtWice

orts

PHRFC
1, Sea Wise,ChuckWeIss
2, ElUSIve,RobertNicolson
3, Banshee, Jim Kneger

JAMB
1,MembersOnly,Frank Furest
2, At Last, Jack Metzel
3, MerllII, LynneGl1bert

PHRFB
1,Pnme Time,DaVldGrover
2, CalamIty,RogerWorthen
3, GrowlTiger,RIchardThoma

JAM A
1, Gung-Ho,Neal Bauer
2, ScarecrowCraig Baetz
3, Impulse, GaryVasher

PHRFC
I, Lady Luck,Paul Lady
2, Noname, Bill and 'IbmSngley
3, In Fhght, Phil La Page

Girlstravllsocclr tryouts

pm dnd Sei>SlOnt",o from 2 to
6 p m The fee IS $90 per play-
er per seSblOn

The chmcs are dei>lbTfledto
develop a player's technical
ability and tactical awareness
A ...01llj.llele gO<J.lll.eej.lel plO-
gram IS available at each ses-
Sion, covering agIlIty, posltlon-
mg and catchmg, along with
dlvmg and boxmg techmques

Carne Taylor and Stephen
Glover are co-directors for the
clImcs Both are Michigan and
NatlOnal hcensed coaches

Taylor coaches
Umverslty of Michigan and
Eastern Michigan Umverslty
soccer camps She IS a former
Michigan player, currently
playmg for the Ann Arbor
Attack

Glover IS OlympIC
Development head coach, a
head coach m the Grosse
Pomte Soccer AssoclatlOn, an
mstructor at the Umverslty of
MIChigan-Dearborn soccer clm-
les and a former profeSSional
player m England

RegIstratIOn Will be accepted
m person or by mall to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230 Club membershIps are
not required for the clImc

For more mformatlOn, call
885.4600 •

The Grosse Pointe
Soccer Association
will hold a tryout for its
U-12 girls travel team on
Thursday June 27 from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at Ford Field
for the Dragons. This
tryout is for girls born
between Aug. 1, 1984
and July 31, 1986.

Bonnie Heim, head coach

the second round
"It was a good expenence,"

Lefevre sald. 'We've fimshed m
the top 11 m the state the last
five years We have most of the
team back and they expect to
do better next year"

North players also received
All-Macomb Area ('-onference
Red DIVISIOn honors Paul
Hathaway at No 2 smgles and
Rodriguez were first-team
pICks and the doubles team of
Dannacker and Whistler
received honorable mentIOn

Highlights

s
~

Neighborfmd
C L,U B

2C

JAMB
1,MembersOnly,Frank Furest
2, SecondUrnt,Hugh Broder
3, MerlllI, LynneGilbert

JAM A
I, Sonset, Herman Gorenflo
2, Scarecrow,Cl'8lgBaetz
3, Gung Ho,NealBauer

PHRFA
I, LadyLuck,Paul Lady

PHRFC
1 ElUSive,RobertNIcolson
2 Sea Wise,ChuckWeiss
3, SummerSUlek,ThrrySUleker

PHRFB
1,CalamIty,RogerWorthen
2, Zao,Frank Kumck
3, Prime 11me,DaVldGrover

Youth soccer clinic
A soccer chmc conducted by

Ehte Soccer IS bemg offered to
boys and girls through the
Neighborhood Club

Half-da" full-day and team
camps are aVailable

Half-day camps are offered
to children 5 through 8 years
old The camp Will start
Monday, July 8, and conclude
Fnday, July 12 Five and 6-
year-olds Will receive mstruc-
tlOn from 9 30 to 11 a.m , while
the 7-and 8-year-olds w111meet
from noon to 3 p m

The fee for the younger chl1-
dren IS $55 and the fee for the
older ones IS $90.

Two sessIOns of the full.day
camp are offered to youngsters
ages 9 through 17 The first
w1l1begm Thesday, July 16 and
continue through Saturday,
July 20 The second sessIOn
Will run from Monday, July 22
through Friday, July 26. The
group Will meet daJ1y from 9:30
a m to 4'30 pm A lunch pen-
od wlll be held from 12 30 to
1 30 p m. and lunch may be
purchased on site. The cost IS
$160.

The team camp Will be held
the week of Aug 19, for squads
ages 10 and older Two sessIOns
of the team camp are available
- sessIOn one from 9 a m. to 1

Sundown sailing results
Here are results of the first 2, Patnot, StephenFreitas

two Thursday mght Sundown 3, Noname, BIlland 'IbmSngley
Senes salhng races sponsored JUNE 13
by the Grosse Pointe Farms JAM C
Boat Club 1, 'Ibkanoa,GregTisdale

JUNE 6 2, Houyhnhnm,Gl1bertS<:humacher
JAM C 3, Elwr, Shahe M MomJlan

I, Thkanoa,GregTtsdale
2, Bout Time,GordonM8Jtland
3, Houyhnhnm,GilbertSchumacher

North tennis team
posts state victories
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

First-year coach Derek
Lefevre had nothmg but praIse
for hiS Grosse Pomte North
tennis team's performance at
the recent state Class A cham-
plOnshIps m MIdland

"We met every expectatIOn
we had, n Lefevre said after the
Norsemen reached the quarter-
fmals m two fughts and fin-
Ished tied for 11th place

'1t was a good season overall.
The kids worked hard and
achieved most of therr goals. n

Semor Ryan Dloslo made a
strong showmg m No 1 sm-
gles He posted a 6-1, 6-1 vic-
tory over Clarkston's top play-
er In hiS first match, then beat
Redford Cathohc Central's No
1 6-0, 6-1 Dloslo lost to top-
seed.xl Matt Bere of Midland
Dow 6-0, 6-4 In the quarterfi-
nals

North'.; No 1 doubles team
of Peter Dannacker and Chad
WhIstler also made It to the
quarterfinals before losmg

They beat teams from
Grand Blanc (6-1, 6-3) and
Grand RapIds Chnstl8n (6.2,
6-,3) before bowmg to Traverse
City's top doubles team 6-1, 6-
3

Two other Norsemen also
won matches at the state
meet

FranCIS Rodnguez posted a
6-0, 6 0 third smgles VlctOry
over a player from Holly In hiS
first match Rodnguez then
lost to the No 4 seed from Ann
Arbor PIOneer 6-4, 6-2

In No 4 smgles, Parlt Patel
beat a Woodhaven player 6-3,
6-1 m hiS first match, but lost
to the eventual flIght champi-
on from Rochester Adams m

......... ~.-
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while Trey Shield, RJck ZUIdema, RJck
Courson and Steve Tarrant esch col-
lected one Sarah RIchardson pluhed
five htrong mmngs

Athletics 18, Orioles 4
Ghnq Harrmgton went 5 for 5 and

Jam,e Gorman pItched a compltte
game for the Athlel1cs Tom Stoepker,
Andy Wanderer and Joey Blahut
played well defenSively and Max
SchmIdt, Johnny Leverenz, Kevm
( otter and Stephan Orlowski also had
good games for the Ns DaVId Mmmck,
Ben Neeme and John SImon led the
O~ ....~\..~ uITc,..~j;::O\..,o'lf.u1e GldHt kk1,l.oL~"
and BrIan Pawlawcz) k pItched well

Pirates 11,Athletics 3
Wmmng pItcher Grant Steed helped

himself with a grand slam, while Brum
Kmg had a double and two smgles and
John Alexander stole home Kevm
Cotter had two h,ts for the Athletics
and Harry Galac had a smgle Steve
Orlow,lu made a good catch and ChriS
Harnngton pitched three good mmngs

Red SOl<14, Onoles 12
Ruth Murawski and Courtney

Morgan hit tnples, RIcky ZUidema had
a double and Sarah RIChardson made a
good catch for the Red Sox Ryan Ash
drove In two rons m the first mmng for
the Onoles, Ryan Sanbom pItched a
perfect SIXth mnlng and Dave MIn.lIck
accounted for all three outs m the tlurd
mnmg

Marlins 9, Orioles 6
Abraham had nine stnkeouts, while

Marhns teammates Osburn and
Wagner also contnbuted to the come-
from behind VICtOry Pawlawzyk
pitched three scoreless mnmgs for the
Onoles and SImon and Prohaska had
key hIts III the Onoles' four-run second
mrung

Orioles 15, Pirates 11
Ryan Sanborn and Cameron Ducsay

lut back-to-back tnples III the Onoles'
eIght-run third mnmg Dave Mmmck
had two hits and scored tWIce J oha
Alexander hit a second mnmg double
for the Pll'ates, whJle Art Bareena-
Turner made a good catch at the fence
and Bnan Kmg pitched well m relief

Orioles 15, Pirates 3
Cameron Ducsay hit a double. tnple

and home run Il\ld made a dlvmg catch
m nght field, wlule Steve Oney drove
10 five rons WIth a double and tnple for
the Onoles Ryan Sanborn hit two dou-
bles and pitched three Shutout lDmngs
Grant Lockhart pItched well m rehef
and Ryan Ash had a good -deferullve
game Mohammed MakJ hit a double
and single, whJle Mike Kmgsley, Grant
Steed and Theo Moran collected sm-
gles

CLASSAA
Royals 4, Twms 3

Enc Berschback and Andy
Kordalskl each pItched well and
Kordalskl turned a double play Ian
BOjanlc also played well for the Royals
Vinme Pamzzl pitched well for the
TWlDB,stnklng out the SIde m the thlTll
and fourth lDDlDgs Ryan Adama led
the offense and Demck Haclas stole
home

Royals 9. Rockies .-
Joey Ward lut a homer and a tnple

for the Rockies. Catcher Cohn CassIdy
made a good throw to tlurd and Andy
WolkJng completed the play by tagglng
out the runner The Royals got strong
pltclung from Vmme PanIZZI and Paul
Denmson, Scott Jarboe had a key sm.
gle and Caroline Murawski also played
well for the Royal"

ACURA
C1\.)

ACURA

M.S.R.P. '41,435**

homer and three RBI, Jack Hancock
had four hIts and scored three runs,
and Tom Baxter was 2 for 2 WIth a pmr
of RBI for the Dodge" Stu Boynton
had three hIts, scor(.'<1three runh and
pitched well for the Yankees, Mark
Boynton had two hIts two walk, and
scored three run, and Brandon ~;ckert
had a hIt, a run and pla)ed well defen
slvely

Cardinals 9, WhIte Sox 8
Kyle Haclas got the Wlll WIth rehef

help from Brad Weber Catcher Jawn
Kline threw out two rullne" attempt.
l'lg to 0;;+-[,3,1 1.'Md 'f\.Cj C.:;.s('J .... ~ 'v r ...-:.
double m the thIrd drove m the wm
nmg runs Marty Van Amerongen
pitched 2 113 scorless mnmgs m rehef
for the White Sox, Pat Kellow had two
douhles and four RBI and Brendan
Butler had three hIts and scored three
runs

Cardinals 3, Dodgers 0
Kyle Haclas pItched the 'hutout,

while Pat Dantzer SCtJredthe first run
and drove m the other two Catcher
Jason Klme caught three foul tips to
complete Btnkeouts and John Clark
also played well defensl\ ely 1 he
Dodgers' Justm Delk strock out DInem
a five hItter Ted Schaefer made a d,v
mg catch of a hne dTlve, John Roa had
two hIts and Brandon Crawford played
well defenSIVely

Dodgers 5, Mets 4
Jack Hancock tnpled home the wm-

mng run for the Dodgers, whIle
Brandon Crawford had a hIt, an RBI
and scored a run and MIke Mackool
also tallIed a run Kyle Tannhelmer
had two hIts and two RBI for the Mets,
DaVId Wenzel walked three bmes and
scored a run and Matt Hams Pitched
three strong mmngs

Blue Jays 4, Mets 3
DaVId Denmson had two hIts,

mcludmg a double, and MIke Dmdoffer
also had two hits Wmmng pitcher
Mike Mullieron pItched SIXmnmgs and
Julian Danko made some good plays at
first base Andrew Beer had two luts
and DaVId Wenzel one for the Mets,
whJle Jeff Schroeder pItched well m
the loss

Cardinals 10, Yankees 9
Pat Dantzer pItched three strong

mnmgs m relief to post the WInand lut
a two.run douhle m the bottom of the
SIXth Jason Rhne's RBI double drove
m the WlDnmg run Stu Boynton had
two Iuts, mcludmg a double, and drove
m two runs for the Yankees John
Gnener and Bret Faber each scored
tWIceand Faber made a good catch

Dodgers 10, White So", 9
Justm Delk lut a tnple and drove m

three runs, Ted Schaefer had two luts
and played well defenSIvely and Scott
Stleber pItched two strong mmngs
Taylor Morawski and Ryan MlSlumck
each had two hits for the WhIte Sox
JIm Schwartz had a good game at
catcher and MlshlDlCk had a good
defenSIve play

CLASSAAA
Athletics n,Red Sox 9

Joey Blahut and Andrew Wanderer
each hit homers, while Chns
Harnngton, StephanIe McIlroy and
J&mle Gorman each had a lut and an
RBI for the AthletICS Hamngton
pItched two shutout mnlllgs Stephan
Orlowski, Max Sclumdt and Johnny
Leverenz played well defenSIvely Myra
Delk led the Red Sox WIth two hIts,

In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
For MYSL Travel Soccer

CALL
886-6857 or 881-7129 Evenings

Martina Jerant

Dodgers 12, Yankees 11
Justm Dell, "ent 4 for.i With a

Sports
Park Little League action

MAJOR LEAGUE
Yankees 7, Pirates 5

Yankee pItchers Stu Boynton Kush
ShagJn and Mark Boynton combmed
on a three hItter WIth 15 stnkeouts
Brad John""n had two hIt, and played
well m the field Andy Shefferly had a
ba»cs loaded hlngle and Bret faber
reached base three t,mes, scoring
tWice ChrIS Gray had a two run dou
ble and pItched well for the Pirates
Michael Wemhoff scored tWIce and
Zooter Sandt pItched well In relief

Yankees 6, Blue Jays I
Stu Bovnton Dltrhed ~ 'hr_ h,tt ..r

WIth 10 stnkeouts and helped hImself
at bat WIth two hits, two runs and two
RBI Catcher Josh Costa threw out two
runners and had two hIts Mark
Boynton scored three runs and John
GTlener made a fine defenSive play
Sammy f'erro scored the-Jays' run on
Sean Hogan'h double Tommy Simon
made a good catch to stall a Yankee
rally m the thIrd Angelo Toccoreached
base tWIce and pitched well for the
Jays

Dodgers 12, Blue Jays 3
Ted Schaefer had three hItS, scored

a ron and drove m two, Thm Baxter
had two hIts, scored and collected two
RBI, and Jack Hancock had two hits
scored tWIce and pItched three good
mnlngs for the Dodgers MIke
Dondoffer, Mike Mulheron and Andrew
Spmney scored the Blue Jays'rons and
Mulheron pItched well

1ellrey

.9Ai
The All New Luxury Sedan

Standard WIth everr, Jeffrey Acura 3 5 RL
• ServICelooner for ,fe •
.Free pICkup & del,ver, for servoce
-2.1 hour rood"de o, ... 'once
.24 hour emergency tow.n9
-T"p routing

/erant--
From page Ie

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

'39000 mIeAHFCClOSedend lease Advancepaymentcons,stlOgof f 1stpayment $52894 refundablesecUritydepost 55:>000
license la. and Ille $88448 cap cost reduction52500 Toteladvance payment $4 91342 TotalOf payments 52062866 Opt'on
10 p,Jlchaseat leasa end $22 37490 E.cess m,lesat15t per m,le" Add5%use lax

EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER
/5 Looking For

U-14 &. U-13
TRAVEL SOCCER PLAYERS

OlympiCyear, It'S Ii great tIme
to promote women's basket-
balL"

Jerant sometimes has to
pmch herself to make sure thIS
isn't all a dream_

"I never expected basketball
to lead to thIs," she slild, "IdId-
n't even know if fd play at the
univerSIty, but I had a great
coach in Jeannie Barr, who
pushed me to my potentIal."

And that potential IS taking
Jerant to Atlanta where she'll
be among the greatest athletes
In the world

Trlllhng 21-16 m the bottom of the
SIXth, clutch smgles hy Jonathan
Austm, MIke LaclUra and Brett
Alderman helped MiamI score SIXrons
to pull out the VIctory Ryan Deane
caught a fly ball m short nght field and
threw out a runner at first to complete
a double play Andrew MIller had five
luts, mcludmg a home run, for EI Paso,
wlule Bob DIce, 'IYler LattImore and
Patnck Meeke collected four apIece
JImmy Colombo also homered Mike
Ochalek, Jamie Handley and Peter
Altshuler made excellent defenSive
plays

Miami 15, Albany 14
J P Palms, DaVId DeBoer, Gnffin

Wagner, Lmdsay Krall and DaVId
Meyers each had four luts for MIamI
Center fielder DaVIS South made the
best play of the game, catchmg a hne
dn ve WIth the bases loaded and two
out m the fifth mmng PItcher Brett
Alderman threw out a ronner at rll'St
for the last out of the game WIth the
tymg run at thll'd and the wmnmg run
at second Mike Martm, Brett Thgler
and James Hutclunson each had four
hIts for Albany Andrew Blodgett
caught three flyballs and Pat Whelan
and George Tecos made good defensive
plays KatIe Bowles' RBI smgle lugh-
hghted a SIXth mmng rally that
hrought Albany from five runs behmd
to Wltlun one run

Richmond 26, Rochester 19
Aaron Hynds, Thny Thomas, Joel

Patterson and Yates Campbell each
went 4-for-4 WIth Hynds hlttmg two
homers for RJchmond John WJlkJns
and Winston Hughes made good defen-
SIve plays, whJle Johnny Shook and
Jimmy Moran have contmued to
Improve Alex SmIth and Steven
Harnadek each had four hits for
Rochester and Harnadek scored three
rons Alex Glendenmng, Nick Coutts
and Mark Lepczek each had three hits
BJ.1lyConway lut a homer and tnple
Andrew Scott and Jun O'Connell made
good defenSIve plays

EI Paso 21,1bledo 14
Tyler Lattlmore, Patnck Meeke,

JImmy Colombo, Peter Altshuler and
Andrew Miller each had four hIts,
whIle MIller and Meeke hIt homers
Mecke's was hIS first Jacob Holcomh,
James Burns and Jay McNamara
made good fieldmg plays for El Paso
Curt Mumaw, Andrew Krebs, Jake
Mandel. Matthew Glrolomo and Blake
MacEachern each had three hIts for
Thledo, while Michael Rau, William
Dawson, Hunter Freeman and Knsten
Kaselltz were defenSIve standouts

Ene 24, EI Paso 8
DaVId Howard, PhIl Cackowslu, Jon

Jacobi, Michael Paghno and Ben
Dueweke each collected four hits, while
Anthony Paghno, Joe GlTardl and
Thmmy Daguanno had three apIece
WIthDaguanno homenng Kyle Stemer
had two hIts Joqh Karchln stabbed a
hard grounder for a forceout and DaVId
Howard made two good defenSIVe
plays JImmy Colombo had four hItS,
mcludmg two homers, for EI Paso,
whl1e Peter Altshuler and JamIe
Handley also had four hIts Andrew
Ml1ler and Patnck Mecke each had
three hits and MIller homered

MiamI 16, Ene 1
Matt Peleman, Lmdsay Krall and

DaV1d Meyers each had three hIts,
Dave DeB,,,,r and Pietro Mamacl had
two double. apIece and Mike LaclUra
hit a tnple Jonathan Austin had three
RBI for MIamI, whIle Brett Alderman,
Ryan Deane Gnff Wagner and DaVIS
Smith made good fielding plays Jon
Jacobi had two hIts for Ene Ene's top
defenSIve players were Phil
Cackowskl, Thmmy Daguanno and Ben
Dueweke

Rocheater 10, 1bledo II
Jim O'Connell had four hIts, Steven

Harnadek had three hits, mcludmg 8
tnple and three doubles and \lex
Smith had three hIts SmIth also made
three putouts In center field for
Rochester Thm MacEachern Blake
'vIacRachprn ,Jake Mandel and
Mitchell SmIth were the top offenSive
players for Thledo whIch r<'ColVedgood
outfield play from SmIth John
Chancey and Andy Bateman and solid
mfield play from Wilham Dawson
Andrew Krebs Cllrt Mumaw and
Mlchapl Rau

mg a double, for the Onoles and he and
Pete South combmed on a one-hitter
With seven stnkeouts Thm SaWIckI
had two luts and two RBI, Danny
Tuthill had two luts and scored four
runs, and Mike Bates, Anthony
DeLaura and Peter Hrtanek each had
a lut as the Onoles \Von thell' second
playoff game Mike Snook had the
Wlute Sox lut and Bnan GatW'f scored
both runs PJ Janutol pItched well for
the White Sox and Danny Rosso,
Danny Remhard and Gathffmade good
defenSIVe plays

Orioles 15, Padres 3
Anthony DeLaura had three hits

and three rons, NIck FISCher had two
luts and three RBI, Thm SaWIcki had
two luts and scored three tunes, Danny
Tuthill had two hIts. and Nick
Posavetz had a hIt and four RBI
SaWIcki and Peter Smith combmed on
a two-hItter WIth 13 strIkeouts
Andrew Ettawageshlk and Kevm
Krease had the Padres' hIts Jack Wood
and NIck Leonard pItched well and
Kevm Kresse made some good plays at
shortstop

Rockies 5, Padres 1
DaVId Crow pItched a olle hItter,

strock out eIght and collected two hIts
for the Rockies Sam Ttttenngton and
Thm Card also had two hits apIece,
wlule Ryan O'Keefe scored tWIce RJght
fielder Ryan Marshall threw out a run-
ner at first base Andrew
Ettawageshek had the Padres' hIt
Nick Leonard, Pete Truba and Sean
Berendt played well defensIvely

CLASSAA
Marhns 12,Cardinals 1

Marlm pitchers Andy Kross, Jeff
Stephens and Joe Vallee each pItched
two mmngs and combmed on a no-hit-
ter Vallee had three hits, mcluwng a
home ron, and drove m four rons
Stephens had three hIts and three RBI,
DaVld Altschuler had two luts and two
RBI and Kross had two hits and drove
In a run Chucky Adams made a good
defenSIVe play for the Marlms Steve
Mannmo played well defenSIvely for
the Ca1'l!mals and Snan Blghn and
MIchael Krease pItched well

Red Sox 10, Cardinals 2
MlCk Bassett and Conner O'Bryan

each went 3-for 3 WIth two RBI for the
Red Sox M P Hayden had three
putouts at first base and Jeremy
BurmeIster started a double play Ben
FIscher and Chns Bahash allowed only
one ron apiece m a fine pltchmg per
formance Andrew DIXon and DaVId
Murray had the Cardmals' luts and
RBI Steve Mannmo walked tWice and
scored a run

Red SOl<11, Giants 1
Chase MItchelson, Chns Bahash,

Ben Fischer and Thm Peltz had the
Red Sox's hIts and they each drove m
runs M P Hayden and MItchelson
combmed to allow one run, while stnk
mg out eIght Ryan Gunderson and
Andrew Berkery had solid hIts for the
Giants Kyle SmIth scored theIr lone
run

Red Sol< 13, Giants 5
ChBS<'Mitchelson h,t a three run

homer for the Red Sox, while Ben
Fischer and Tom Peltz added two hIts
apIece to support the solid pltc"mg of
Kara Peters, Peltz and FIscher Connor
O'Bryan and KatIe Kasehtz each
scored tWlce Mlck Bassett and M P
Hayden each played "'ell defenSively
Drew Berkery and Joey Parke each
had a hit and an RBI for the GIants
arid Derek Glannmo pltcheJ well m
rehef

CLASS C
Albany 7, Erie 3

MackenZIe Brookes, Brett Taylor,
George Thcos, Ankur Verma, Buzz
Palazzolo and Jeffrey Rem"let had
perfect mghts at the plate for Alhany
J'ecos and Patnck Whelan made sever.
al good defenSIVe plays and Ross Berg
showed fine teamwork Jon JacobI and
'Ibmmy Daguanno each had three hIts,
whll .. Daguanno and MIchael Paglmo
made fine def..nqtve playq Albany's
fine defense turned qeveral Ene
smashes Int" outs

M,amI 22,1'1 Pa.<oo21
Dan TIll had four hl!.~ including two

douhleq whIle Mlitt Peleman and
PIetro ManIaCI alo;oc"lI<'cted four h,!.q

MAJOR LEAGUE
Indians 3. Pirates 0

Sohd defense from Ttm Kasehtz,
Lawren MorawskI, Phil Alber and
Chns Casazza supported the four-hit
PltchlOg of Thm Jahnke for the
Inwans Ryan &hafer, Ryan Rogers
and Thdd Callahan played well for the
PIrates

Onolf!S 17, White Soli: 2
Ben ,Jenz!'n had thr"" hits, mclud

Indians 9. Royals 2
Thm Jahnke's three-hitter was sup-

ported by strong outfield defense from
Chns Cas8.2za, Chns W81gand and
Mike Arngo Georwe MacKenzIe col-
lected four hIts for the Inwans Dan
Hughes pItched well In relief for the
Royals, wlule John Hatch had two hIts

AthletIcs 2, Royals 1
JIm O'Ned SCtJredon wmnlng PItch-

er Chns Getz' two-out smgle m the
fifth Inmng to gIve the Ns the VIctorym
the second-round playoff game The Ns
opened the sconng m the first when
Getz scored on Chns JacobI s smgle,
but the Royals tIed the game m the
fourth when Phil Manmno smgled
home Mike Hackett Hackett and Getz
both pItched outstandmg complete
games DaVId Spicer had two hIts for
the A's and Trevor Schulte added a sm-
gle

Athletics 7, Astros 4
Dan Keogh pitched well m rehef to

earn the first-round playoff VIctory
Calder Gage had two luts and two RBI
fortheNs

CLASSAAA
Orioles 9, Padres 6

Ben Jenzen went 4-for-4 WIth a
tnple and double and scored three
rons MIke Bates had two hIts, whJle
NIck FIscher, J P Frohlich, Anthony
DeLaura and Thm SaWIcki collected
one apiece Jenzen and SaWIcki com
bmed on a five hItter WIth 11 strike-
outs FIscher's two-run smgle capped
the Onoles' four-ron rally m the SIXth
Jeremy Cox, who tnpled, and Jack
Wood each had two hIts for the Padres,
while KeV10 Krease had one NIck
Leonard and Wood pItched well

Onoles 11, White Sox 5
Ben Jenzen had a tnple, double and

smgle, scored three runs and drove m
four Peter SmIth, Peter Hrtanek, Nick
Fischer and Taylor Zalewski each had
two hIts, while Danny 1\lthlll, Thm
SaWIcki, Ryan Latcham and Anthony
DeLaura added one apIece SaWIckI
and Jenzen combmed on a four hitter
WIth 13 stnkeouts DeLaura's work
behmd the plate hIghlighted a good
defenSive effort by the Onoles P.J
Janutol had a tnple and double for the
White Sox, wh.le Bnan Gathff and
Danny Rosso hIt smgles Janutol and
Mike Snook pItched well for the Sox
and KeVIn SpeZla and John Cahalan
played outstandmg defense m the out
field

Padres 10. Cubs 9
Chas Bayer, Pete Truba and Ryan

Stemer collected two h,u, apiece for the
Padres WIth Bayer hlttmg a tnple
DefenSIve standouts were Bayer m
center field, Michael Pedl at thin:! base,
Ryan Stemer and fi rst baseman
RJchard Baker Tyler had two hits and
scored tWIce for the Cubs while
Murray, Moy and S,prant each tallied
tWIce

Let there be lights
Kevin Halicki, right. outgoing Varsity Club president at Grosse Pointe North

and incoming president Joe Ellis present North stadium lights patron chair-
persons Ivan and Jodi Ludington with a check Cor $1.000 to kick oCC the North
Booster Club's fundraising campaign to light the school's athletic field.

Farms-City diatnond roundup

Rockies 14, WhIte Sox 9
Avery SchmIdt had four hIts while

Bnan Russell Sean Pennefather and
Alex Tas.-opoulo, collected three apiece
for the Rock,e, Ju,tm Buccellato Sam
Ttttenngton and Jerem} Blmungham
made good defen"ve plays Russell
pitched a complete game and strock
out 10 Bnan Gatliff and PJ Janutol
had three hIts apiece for the ""lute
Sox, whlle Matt Michels, Dan
Remhard and MIke Snook collected
two apIece
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Padrea US, Roclues 8
Pete '!'Tubll Chllq Bayer, NIck

Leonard and Kevm Krease had three
hIts apIece for the Padres whIle
RJchard Brace Jeremy eox and Sean
Berendt made excellent defenQ1Ve
playq Truba had a good game at catch
er, throwmg out two runne" Sam
Tlttennglon had thrN' hlh mcludmg a
paIr of d'>ubl!'s for the Rockleq
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III HA~~Y ADS

PRAYER Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, frUitful Vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea help me and
show me, herein you are
my mother Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of m~
heart, to succor me In

my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without sm, pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 times
for 3 days publish It It
Will be granted to you
KGQ

DELIVERYI DRIVER
DELIVERYI PICKUP

of party rental equip-
ment setting up tents,
loading and unloading
Must have clean dnvlng
record and valid MiChi-
gan dnvers license
Full lime With benefits
available Apply at
The Rental Place

22400 Harper Avenue
St. Crair Shores, MI

48080
DO you have extra time

and like to clean? Calva-
ry Semor Center needs
indiViduals to do light
housework for older
adults FleXible hours,
10.15 hours per week to
start Reliable car need.
ed 313-881-3374

EARN between $7- $10
per hour If you are de.
pendable, can work full
time, and have own
transportation, thiS land-
scaping POSition could
be for you Pnor expen-
ence With large walk be-
hind mower and shrub
tnmmlng a must Please
call Timberline Land-
scaping, Inc 313.886-
3299

ELECTRICAL conlractor
has full time opening for
draftsman With mrnlmum
1 year experience With
cad 313-923.5535

FULL time chef or line.
cook wrth expenence for
family Italian restaurant
810-727-1742, am,,313-
882-1600, pm! Ben

GARDENER! handyman,
full time for large home,
pool and grounds Pro-
Vide references and sal-
ary requirements in re-
sume to to Box 03007,
clo Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

GAS Allendant and cash-
Ier for DetrOit manna
Please call Jackie or
Dan at 331-9911

GENENERAL Malntalnce!
home Improvement
Must be hard workmg
Starting pay, $6 00, min-
Imum 40 hours
(313)521-5750

GENERAL Landscapers
needed Expenence pre-
ferred but hard working
ambitiOUS person may
apply 313-526-4139

GROSSE POinte Public
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Part time finance clerk (12
months), to work after-
noons for Community
Education Dutle~ In.
clude bOOkke1pmg for
course revenues (de.
POSitS, refunds etc),
payroll, petty cash, sup.
plies rental inVOiCeS,
purchase orders and as-
sistance as needed With
registration Must be
well organized respon-
Sible, able to work well
With staff and public Ex.
cellent computer, calcu.
latlOn and record.keep.
109 skills needed appli-
cable experience reo
qUired Apply In person
at 389 St Clair Ave,
Grosse Pomte Office
hours, 8 to 4

700 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs Including Wm-
dows 95 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testmg
• Learning DiSabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hln
343-0836 343-0836

GUITAR and bass gUitar
lessons Experrenced,
talented, young man can
teach all ages $10 per
hour lesson (313}823-
0168

NEED A SPANISH TU-
TOR? CALL LINDA,
(313)884-4857 CERTI-
FIED SPANISH TEACH-
ER

OVER the summer tutor-
Ing, State certified
leacher, credentials
available, For more In-
formation call Cmdy HI-
son (810)778-8497

REAL Estate Pre- Llcens.
Ing Course Fundamen.
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
Stale Exam Classes
now forming Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399.8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Growing company seekmg
skilled Administrative
ProfeSSional Must be
detail onented persona-
ble articulate and have
exceptional typing and
compOSition ablilly,
WordPerfect and Lotus
skills essential Account.
Ing experience a plus
Letter m reply to 333 W
Fort Streel SUite 1850
DetrOIt, MI 48226 Alln
Personnel Manager

AVILA'. Beautiful East-
Side salon seeking part-
time receptionist POSSI-
ble future full-time em-
ployment Expenenced
pleasant phone manner
necessary Call Tony,
810-415-8888

BARTENDERS full or part
time top $ paid Guar-
ented tiPS Call Shirley
at Jefferson Yacht Club,
810-773-0404

BOOKKEEPER!
OFFICE MANAGER

Part time With fleXible
hours Will be responSible
for all record keeping for
two computerrzed Video
rental stores In Grosse
POinte Must be computer
literate Pnor expenence In

bookkeeping preferred
Send resume to
General Manager

POinte Video
17670 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte, MI 48224

CADIEUX Cafe hlnng w8It-
staff, hostess & kitchen
help Apply at 4300 Ca-
dieux 882-8560

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptlomsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CARPENTERS
TnmJRough/Lead Carpen-

lers Part time poSlllons
available With expanding

new company Hours
fleXible, perfect for re-

tired carpenters Please
submit letter stating your

qualifications to
Weber Construction lnc

87 Ridge Rd
Grosse POinte Farms

MI48236

CASHIER and driveway
-T-U-T-O-R-'N-G-K-.5-ex-e-m-p-la-ry-help needed All Shifts

$6 00 to start 9 mile &
teacher, Implements In. Jefferson Amoco Apply
dlvldualized program In
my Grosse POinte In person
home 313881-7996 COOK With experrence

needed Apply In person
Cache Cafe, 15023 E
Jefferson

COOK- Short order $700
per hour to start, Bar-
tender, Waitress Bus-
person Hostess Apply
at Telly s Place 20791
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Apply Within Alg-
er Dell & Liquor 17320
Mack

DELV salad chef and mar>-
ager for daytime posrtlon
Monday- Friday Call
313-964-1717

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8 $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person alter 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ'
zena 15134 Mack

DELIVERY person! full
time Apply In person at
Cal s Pizza, 17323
Harper, DetrOit
(313)886-4141

APPLICATIONS accepted
for stock clerk deli
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

AUTO glass tech mini-
mum 5 years
experience Able to do
all types of Installallons
Excellent pay & benefits
313-372-7402

118 TAX SERVICE

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

115 PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Secreta"al Work
Computet' TypIng

Resumes
Busmess • Techrncal

AcademIC
Leiters • Reports

Ex Ira W,de Spreadsheets
CarbonlessFonns

Text. SCANS • GraphIC

Cassette Transcnphon
Repehbve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mallmg lIst Maml""ance
D1ss<!rtallons• Term Papers

Resumes' Vitae
Cover Leiters. ApphcallOns

Certtf!ed ProfeSSIonal
Resume W"ter

MUSIC LESSONS- Plano,
GUitar, bass, & flute les-
sons For Information
call Thomas, 885-1929

PIANO Lessons, my
home $7 50! lesson
Children! adults Harper
Woods, 313-371-4617

THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-773-7569,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

INVITATIONS- up to 25%
off- view albums In your
home overnight Visa!
Master Card (810)775-
0370

MEMBER
• N.bcn.l Assoo.lIon of

Secretan.l ServICes
• ProfessIOnalAssoCIatIOn SWIM lessons Private

of Resuml!Wnters fleXible, convenient
TYPING. Resumes, book- schedule 7 years expe-

lets, term papers, graph- nence ARC certified
IC filers Add professlo- Great With kids Audrey,
nal touchl Reasonable (313)882-6396
Paulette, 313-881-5107

TUTOR. Ph D Will tutor
middle school through
college students In Eng-
liSh, German, SOCial
StUdies, Math and Alge.
bra (313)640-8506

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313-881 5527! 24 hours
Good ratesl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Sho;:>prng
Errands & Apporntments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow'!
313-822~100

14... _ ...............

~+u ......... 44.-017.

----------Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

882-6900

TAXES
Accounting

Payroll
Private Confidential

BUSiness Only
Anthony BUSiness Service
Serving You Since 1967

882-6860.,.
III HA~~Y ADS

109 ENURIAINMINT

lOJ ATTORNEYS/lEGALS

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

Betsy B Mellos
Attorney & Counselor

810-771-3747
Divorce & Family Law

Initial Consullatlon Free

THE Grosse POinteAnimal
CliniC has a Shaggy
White Female dog, a
black male retrelver miX,
a shep mix male and a
cocker spaniel black
male all found In Grosse
POinte Park Also a sa.
ble & white Sheftle from
Grosse POinte Shores, a
cockapoo that IS black
With a tan beard from
Grosse POinte Woods,
and a chow mix from
Grosse POinte Farms
313 822-5707

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

DIABETICS! DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE
COVERS DIABETIC
SUPPLIES? Take ad.
vantage of your Medi-
care benefits Call Liber-
ty Medical Supply No
HMO's Satisfaction
Guaranteed 1-800 762-
8026 Mention 2153

GIVE THE GIFT
of J{ealtfi

- GUt eerttn Wli
"'.nab .

- In R.. _ OWn I.....

TIIerapeuU..
Ma'iisage
by CbC"rle•'ll.J 1l'P"'ntmL.t o.I'{

(313) 882-6463
"//////T7I/I-'7.L7:.

BOW n' IVORY duo
Violin! plano ensemble
for your special
Indoor!outdoor party
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice 810-661-2241

FAIRY Godmother availa-
ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 331-7705

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee 4
time award Winner, all
occasions Endless ref-
erences 810-286-2728

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon-
fled loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & torever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je.
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles pray for us
SI Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help M B

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, 9lon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je.
sus, pray for us, worker - Don1Forg- et-
of miracles pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us Call your ads In Early!

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an. Classified Advertlsmg
swered It has nevltr
been known to fail, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, Sl. --P-R-A-Y-E-R-T-O-T-H-E--
Jude for prayers an- HOLY SPIRIT.
swered KGQ Holy Spmt, you who make

--P-R-A-Y-E-R-Of--Th-e-- me see everythmg and
Blessed Virgin who shows me the way

Oh most beautiful flower of to reach my Ideal You
Ml Carmel, frUitful vme, who gives me the diVine
splendor of heaven, gift to forgive and forget
Blessed Mothpr of lhp the wrong that ISdone
Son of God, Immaculate to
Vlrgm, assist me In my me and you who are In
necesslly Oh Star Of all mslancesof my life
the Sea, help me and With me I, In thiS short
show me, herem you are dlalouge want to thank
my mother Oh Mary, you for everything and
Mother of God, Queen confirm once more that I
of Heaven and Earth I never want to be sepa-
humbly beseech you rated from you, no mat-
from the bottom of my ter how great the
heart to succor me In maten
my necessity (request al deSires may be I
here) There are none want to be With you and
that can Withstand your my loved ones In your
power Oh Mary con- perpetual glory Amen
celved Without Sin, pray Thankyou for your love
for us who have re- towards me & my
course Holy Mary I moved ones Pray Ihls
place thiS prayer In your prayer three
hands Say thiS 3 times consecutive
for 3 days publish It II days Without asking
Will be granted to you your
M 8 Wish slter third day

your Wish Will be
granted no matter how
dlff,cult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re
celved M B

SWIMMING
INSTRUCTION

Red Cross water safety In-
structor Summer les-
sons for beginning
adults or children Your
pool or park 313-884
7224

TENNIS LESSONS
Pnvate & seml'pnvate les

sons on pnvate court
Beginners to advanced

From expenenced
profeSSional

Reasonable rates
Call 810 ~71-4034

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

WINSTED'S Custom
Framrng Framing mat
tlng Quality work Rea
sonable rates Margaret
313-331-2378

101 ~ItAYEIlS

I Will maintain your loved
one s grave at Mt Olivet
& Ressurectlon Ceme-
tenes 810-294-2641

KEYS lost on the Hili
Monday, June 17th 5
color. coordinated keys
on a light green ring
Reward Mary Ann, 810-
773-8779 or 313-343-
5577

LOVING personal care
given small female dogs
only No tlnklers Refer-
ences (313)839-1385

PHOTOGRAPHY. speCial-
IZing In weddings & por-
tr8lts Black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

SPECIAL Tranks to St
Joseph and St Anthony
for prayers answered
DA

Temporary type tattoosl
Sue local Grosse
POinte artist Different
party Ideas for all ages
Call for prices (313)886-
3959

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings business parties,
certificates etc Ca11313-
521-2619

EYE catching & personal.
Ized Party Invitations,
place cards brochures,
business cards, etc
Creative GraphiCS &
Pnntlng, Anne Marshall
313-881-7564

HOUSESITTING, GOing
on vacation? Mature
lady Will stay In your
home Excellent referen.
ces Leave message
810-219-0593

THANKS to St Jude for
prayers answered H G

THANKS St Jude ilnd
Mother of Perpetual Help
for prayers answered LVC

--1-'''---.I
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20S HELr WANTfD LEGAL

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

207 HELl' WANTfD SALES

.Per,onal Care

.Hou,ekceprng

.Meal PrepdratlOn

.Every Da) Need,
1> I 00 per day

DOWNTOWN Delrolt law
firm seeks Legal Secre
tary Excellent spelling &
grammar essential
WordPerfect reqUired
legal experience preler
red (313)9630660

--- ------
LEGAL Secretary experl

enced WP 5 1 70 wpm
for medium size Down
town DetrOit Ilrm Send
resume and salary re
qUlrements to Person
nel Manager 1400 Buhl
Bldg DetrOIt MI 48226

LEGAL Sf'r,pf'lrv Pr"<;tl
glous firm offering excel
lent working conditions
lull benefits and top sal
ary Call Joy Personnel
810 792 6208

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUYSITTERS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTfD
CONVALESCENT CUE

202 HEll' WANTID CLERICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CUE

ExclUSively live In
provldong quality chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800 3 NANNYS

COLLEGE student With
degree In child develop-
ment seeking child care
In your home Available
July- August 884-1947

EXPERIENCED summer-
time babySitter available
Excellent Grosse POinte
references 886-2850

BOOKKEEPING In my
home Personal or BUSI-
ness, 12 years expen-
ence (810)n72949

ADULT foster care home
has openings for the
elderly Beautiful faCility
Good care Call 810-954
2934

CARING lady to care for
elder Experienced ref
erences Reasonabie
Call after 10 am 313
331-8449

Equal Oppo"v" 'Y Employ"

203 HHI' WANHD
DENTAL/MfDICAL

1-800-LlVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Pertect 51/60

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagemdker. Lotus 1 2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Shorl Term oss'gnmenll

lil!~~
(313) 372-8507

202 HEll' WANTED CLERICAL

302 SlTUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

BUTLERS- eastSide es-
tate pOSItions, polished
Image Call Cmdy Kral-
nen (810)932-1170,
Harper ASSOCiates

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples
Nurse s Aides, Campan
Ions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms

MOLLY Maid seekmg de-
pendable people to be.
come home service pro-
feSSionals Weekday
hours No weekends or
holidays Please call
313884 1444

201 HILI' WANHD
IAIYSITTER

203 HHI' WANHD
DENTAL/MEDICAL ,

202 HlLl' WANTED CLERICAL

NANNY needed, your
home for 2 1/2 year old
4 days a week Starting
September tedchers
hours Non smoker ref
erences (313)8855704

----
SITTER needed EaSiest

,ob In town One boy 5
years old Hours
6 3Dp rn to 2 30a m
days vary Sleep when
he does 313 824 2358

--- - -------
SPECIAL care giver need-

ed 2 days a week In my
Farms home lor pre-
CIOUS IOfant and pre-
schooler (810)7165950

PART time office help
Must be able to type 40
wpm phones, flllOg 810-
769-9235

PART Time secretary (9-
3) for law office In
Grosse POinte Farms
(313)8864090

SALES ASSISTANT
To work for Investment
firm located In Ren Cen

Good secretarial and
commUnication skills
neccessary, computer
skills a plus Call 313-

2598500 for
application E 0 E

M/F/DN

200 HfLr WANTED GENERAL

DENTAL Asslslant- St
Clair Shores area a full
& part tlrne POSition
expellented only
(810)7753960

--------
DENTAL ASSistant 1 year

expellence reqUired
Great part time POSition
for early bird 10 our
friendly State Of The Art
Practice Excellent ben
eflts & wage Hours
Monday & Thursday
6 30 a m to 1 30 P m
3138822000

DENTAL offIce front de<;k
& assistant needed Ex
penenced preferred Ca.
dleux/ Mack & 7/ Kelly
area 313371 9880

EXPERIENCED front desk
secretary for dental of
flce Must have some
dental asslstong experl- A colorful future ahead I
ence No smokers Shelby Paint In now tak-
please Thank you lor 109 applications for part
calling (313)886.7890 time employment, pOSSI-

EXPERIENCED Medical ble full time Please ap-
Asssistant Full & part ply at 19487 Mack or
time EKG, Venapunc- call (313)881 0344
ture Nonsmoking On Are You Serious About A
Garfield Clinton Twp Career In Real Estate?
810-286.1080 We are serious about your

GREAT opportunity for successl
1996 high school gradu. • Free Pre.llcenslng
ate onterested In the classes
medical field Full time • ExclUSIVeSuccess
receptIOnist POSition Systems Programs
available In busy East • Variety Of CommiSSIon

SALES office clerical ad- Side prac1lce Typing es Plans
mlnlstrator to organize, senMI Compuler expe- JOin The No 1
confirm aooointments rlence helpful Willing to Coldwell Banker affiliate
oversee customer can. trflln NAFH1c;nmpnnp In the Mldwest'
tracts reschedule ap- With pleasant p~rsonahty Call George Smale at
poontrnents Pleasant and team SPJrlt Excel- 886-4200
vOice and sales expo- lent benefits To box Coldwell Banker
sure prelerred Monday- 02011, c/o Grosse Schweitzer Real Estate
Thursday, 5- 9 30 pm, POinte News & Connec- "AVON" Representatives
Friday 3. 30 P m Hourly tlon, 96 Kercheval, needed I Great earnlngsl
plus commiSSion Mr Grosse POinte Farms, $100-12001 month No
Roberts 313886.1763 MI48236 door to door reqUired 1-

SECRETARIAL position In L,P.N.I R N needed for 800423-7112
Downtown DetrOit office Pedlatnc office In AVON. 1-800.329.AVON
ReqUires 3 years office Grosse POlOte 25-33 Earn $200 $1,200/ month
experience strong com hours per week Call In- commiSSion WORK
puter skills Excellent grid 313-881-6900 YOUR OWN HOURSII
verbal and written com d R
mumcalions skills Com- MEDICAL office asslstant- (Indepen ent epresen
petilive starting salary experienced preferred tatlve) FREE TRAINING
excellent benefit pack- (810)776-4200, between & SUPPORTI Call direct

10 & 3 for detailed onformatlon
age and working envl- 24 hour hot line 1.800-
ronment Send letter of MEDJCAL Receptionist 329-AVON
Interest With salary reo needed. Tuesday and
qUirements and resume Thursday for 8 hours per EXCEPTIONAL Income
to Office of Human re- day Lite typmg! comput. opportunity Reputable
sources, 1234 Washing- er work Send resume to international cosmetic
ton Blvd DetrOit, MI Dr s Office, 21331 Kelly firm Fortune 500 sub-
48226 EOE Road EastpOinte MI sldl8ry No experience

48021 necessary Ten open
SECRETARIAL! clerical Ings 810-777-3831

wanted, Part or full time TWO part time medical as-
Apply 10 person on or af- slstants needed for pe- SPECTACULAR summer
ter Monday, July 1, 10 dlatnc office 10 Grosse salel Hoslesses & can
a m Edmund T Ahee POinte FronV back of- sultants needed to share
Jewelers, 20139 Mack, flce experience request- the savrngs of Discovery
Grosse Pomte Woods ed Call Ingnd at 313- Toys (313)8847371

SECRETARY needed for 881-6900
athletiC director at local -W-A-N-T-E-D---fu-I-It-,m-e-d-e-n-ta-I
high school beginning assistant Will train hard
August 19, 1996 Hours working, self motivated,
9 00 a m 3 00 pm, reliable & energetic per.
Monday Fnday during son to work In busy den-
the school year Excep- tal practice Call 313-
tlonal organizational 371-4510
skills and computer ex-
penence (Word, Excel, e.
mall) are reqUired PrevI-
ous school expenence a
plus Mall cover letter
and resume to to Box
05007 c/o Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

SECRETARY! housekeep-
er full time, temporary
810.293.7171

BILLERS. many presti-
gious eastSide openings
for expenenced medical
& psych billers Call MI-
chelle (810)932-1170
Harper ASSOCiates,
29870 Mlddlebelt, Farm-
Ington Hills, 48334

BILLING clerk needed for
east Side cliniC, part tIme
poSition Must be able to
type will train Call 810.
4453070

DENTAL ASSistant for St
Clair Shores family prac.
tlce Full lime/ benefits
Call 810 7731212

ORAL surgery assistant 4
days per week Call
(810)775 7750

RECEPTION 1ST

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

200 HlLl' WANTED GENERAL

Rf'TALk\\ 11\\\(fIIE\T

13H u ...otmJna~t'rnt>nt
expeTlL IIC€,\\,thlll tilt' Telt
aurant mdu'>ln I~ n..'quJred

201 HHI' WANTED
IUYSITTER

HUDSON'S
FUR SALON
810-423.6000

Ont (t thl la..,tt "I ~H1'" Inb
(t fillpt« 111tht It nlr\ hxiJ~
h \.. IlnnwJnlt ~F>..'rtuJ lilt,. ....

n<11Idbh. t. r

share In our
enttluslasm Qualified,

experienced Home
InspKtors 5hou Id apply
by sending resume to
HOMESCAN PROPEm

INSPEaION, INC.
P.l) Box 561012

Crosse Pointe. MI48256

WAITSTAFF, bartender
dishwasher cook prep
lor small growlOg restau
rant Please tall 313
526 1500

Our bagel bak.nes 'j '<lailz.
Ln lreshl) baked bagl!> de"
sand"lCh", \umunl made
cream chet....es and other
sproalty Llems

It ) ou h" e the desire h, b< In

a fun ....orklng UH Ironment
and are prople-onented we
can utfer yuu great pay
attractlH' \\orktng hour:.
(6.,m Hpm) "ul;landmg
ca,,,,,, ad, ancement polenILal
and many uthe' top beneflls

Hr llrh( Hl f H d t\ ,{-plong qu,lllt f'O ndl\- IdU11 lor
p~rt r'rllt pO..,'ll(Hl prrtormmg rf"( {'pflon lnd ( Ipne ,I t'Jn(
'lOn' 4H hour ...per p<ty r>f'rlod (2 w{'el-.."d \\l ('l...ridY homli,
4 IKI ,I m H Oil "m w,ln "llcrnelln~ \\ e, kcnrh 100
fl nl ROO" m QLlllillrrl epl>l" ,ml"" II " '''C''
• 1\11 I)h ...,)(! d of Jl "'...pm
• ( nn'plih r ! '(pI rI( n ( \11( rn ...olt \\ord If \'\ordP! rtl ( t
• ( 11'111 lit of tl ..." i mult Ilnl phOn! .........It nl

()u llltil d lpplH InI...pll h( rt ...pond"llh '11lP,

rt~ltJHl ml It-. 10

Sl John - lion Sl'cours Si'nlor Community
18100 E Warren Ave, Detroll, MI 48224

EOE

Hudson's Fur Salon
Eastland Mall location,

has lull time sales
positions open Sales

experience not reqUired
we Will train an enthUSI-

astic people-onented
person With a flair for

fashion and an
eye for detail

Our generous compensa-
tIOn package mcludes
and hourly rate plus

commiSSions, so your
earning potential ISup
to youl We also offer a
complete benefit pack-
age Including health!
dental/hfe Insurance

plus 401 (k) plan
for more Information, call

COLLEGE! High School
Student needed for ba-
byslNlng Apply With ref
erences 313 771-9683

MOTHER'S helper/ baby-
sitler Wednesday,
Thursday evenings Sat
urday Sunday days
Own transportation
High school & college
students welcome
(313)885-7616

_200 HElr WANTED GENERAL

200 HELr WANTED GENfRAL

RELIABLE help needed
Good startmg pay for
experienced labor Can
tact Famous Malnte
nance 884 4300

SECRETARIAL! clerical
wanted Part or lull time
Apply In person on or af
ter Monday July t 1D
a m Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers 20139 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

SECRETARY! housekeep
er part Irme Occasional
overnight travel 810
2937171

SECURITY guards no ex
penence necessary Full
time, part time All shilts
available must be 18 or
over No cnmlnal record
benefits offered 313
881 1200

STORE clerk, part time
$5 50 per hour Paid va-
cations, employee dls
count New Honzons
Book Shop, RoseVille
810-296-1560

TEACHER. Certilled mid
die school after care re
medial mathl lanuage
arts 10 am 6 pm pri-
vate school Send re-
sume to box 05005, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

TEACHERS- middle
school French middle
school Art Pnvate Inde-
pendent school In sub-
urbs 3 years expenence
preferred Send resume
80x 02007 c/o Grosse
POinte News & Connec.
tlon, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

200 HElr WANTED GENERAL

TEACHING Director need-
ed for Grosse POinte Mall or fJ"'qourn"Sume to

Cooperative Preschool Recnllter M H
teachmg team 8egm 2';<21J0r,h"d I.,., K,""
nrng August 1996 F,t"~~";I":'41;,,,~;I::''''
Please send resume to '=====:;::::::::;:~:==::==:;
Nursery School C/O,.
1370 Bedford, Grosse ZZZSALES
POinte Park MI 48230

There has never been a
better time to get mto

real estate We contmue
to grow and are now hir-

Ing new and expen-
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quali-
ty trammg, great Income

potenlial a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a con-
fidential Interview call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1-800-652-0005

TWO poSlllOns available
Part. lime maintenance,
prepanng room set-ups,
general cleanmg and
upkeep Summer l- ..J

grounds keeper- Main-
taming grounds/ land-
scapmg Must be outgo-
109, responSible and self
motivated Mechanically
Inclined a plus Apply 10

person Grosse POinte
War Memonal 32 Lake
Shore, Grosse POinte
Farms

WAITER needed- expen-
enced Part time Call
Antonro s 884.0253

WAITSTAFF tor Blue
Pomte Restaurant Ap-
ply In person 17131 E
Warren

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BARTENDERS! wait-
resses needed No ex-
perience necessary St
Clair Shores sports &
dance bar Fun atmos.
phere Please call 313-
884-7404

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

.J. PruSS & Associates
Our client company located in a northeast

suburb of Detroit needs a foreman.
Candidatesmust have3 to 5 yearssupervisory
expenenceWith injection moldmg machines

CompanyhasVanDom equipment
PlealeC<lll tor an interviewappomtment Our associate

searchI1rmISaSSIStingus \\Ith our mlm lewschedule

Pleas'e call 810-335-0662.

WAITSTAFF needed Ap-
ply Within, Village Grill,
16930 Kercheval

PAINTING lobs In Grosse
POinte Openings for ex-
penenced and novice
painters $6. $10 per
hour (810)7n'5475

PART time dnver, small
truck Must have good
driVing record Apply In
person 16901 Harper

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
Busl ness (Est 1968)
Seekl ng dependable
persons With good
phone skills Oversee _
our order dept 5p m . THINKING OF A

9 30 P m dally/ 9a m - 3 IN R~:LR::~ATE?
p m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message- Mr
Roy 313-886-1763

PHOTO lab hlflng produc-
tion personnel afternoon
Shift, tull part time bene
fits 810-546-3456

PLASTIC INJECTION
Immediate openings for

the followmg POSitions
Assemblers, machine op-

erators Quality Inspec-
tor, Foreman, Ole

Setter, Maintenance Me-
chaniC and Quality

Tech, SPC & Injection
mold expenence helpful

competitive wages &
benefits 810-988-0287

PROFESSIONAL experi-
ence waJt person Days!
evenmgs Full time
(313)259-0909

Don't Forget- -
Call your ads in

Early!
Classified

Advertising
882-6900

RECEPTIONIST for medl
cal office Experience
necessary and computer
~kliis Send resume to
G I MediCine 28963 Lit-
tle Mack, SUite 101 St
Clair Shores, MI 48081

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

£orJ»CI1oN
Is seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOods

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333

200 HElr WANTED GENERAL

LOCAL landscape compa-
ny seeks small engine
repair mechaniC for full
tomePOSition Tools pre
lerred but not
necessary Blue Cross
starting pay $7 to 8 per
hour depending on e.<
penence 3138859090

---------
LOOKING for a

new career?
Call and see II you quality

to earn $50,000 We
have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

J 13-686.5800.
Coldwell Banker

SchWeJlzer
Grosse Pomte Farms

Looking for a start In a
Computer Support

Career?
New

Harper Woods Location!'

MR C'S DELI
No experience necessary

Cashiers cooks clerks,
stock help Must be at
least 16 Startmg pay
up to $5 50 based on
experience

Apply at Mr C s Dell
18660 Mack Grosse
Pomte Farms Mack at
E Warren 881 7392
ask for John Or 20915
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884.3880, ask for
Debbie

NAIL tech needed for
Grosse POinte salon
wlth p,<("e-Upnf nprnrll,n

lies 882 6240

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced m child care

Top salary/ benefits All
areas Live In! live out

CALL NOW'
THE NANNY NETWORK

8107392100

NEEDED 30 people to
NATIONAL TECHTEAM IS lose up to 30 Ibs 30

a premier provider of day programs start at
computer support, tram. _$_3_0_8_10_-_7~90_-_6_7_44__
lng, systems Integrallon ~
and software develop-
ment services We are
opening a NEW SUP-
PORT CENTER m Harp-
er Woods and looking
for career minded team
players to JOinone 01the
fastest growing campa.
nles In the Industry We
offer a competitive ben-
efit package including
401K and tUition reim-
bursement IS available
to full time employees

200 HELr WANTED GENERAL

We have new part time
and full time entry level
POSitions for candidates
to provide computer
based telephone sup-
port Candidates must
possess the follOWing
skills

• Excellent phone and cus-
tomer service skills

• Strong Background With
DOS & Windows plat.

10rms and WindOWSap-
plications

• Knowledge of PC Mo-
dems and On. line expe.
nence a plus

These POSitions Will re-
qUire staffing of phone
lines 24 hours/ day, 7
days! week and many
shifts are available

METTY YARD SERVICE

Mall or FAX your resume
to

NATIONAL TECHTEAM
27345 W 11 MITeRoad

Southfield, MI 48034
Attn HW0623(GP)
Fax 810-357-2570

Phone 810.357.2886

MAINTENANCE & deliv.
ery person for Pet Shop
3-6 pm daily, 1.6 pm
Saturday 881-9099

MEAT culler- Part time re-
tirees welcome Apply
Within, Alger Dell & Llq-
our, 17320 Mack

GWERAl

o

*

Equal Oppor1uMy Employer

HAIR Stylist for busy Sal-
on Guaranteed salary
plus commlsson
$1 000 sign on bonus If

allflOO (313)881 0506

stylist to JOm Luc,
do's Hair Care In East
pOInte Must have own
clientele 810-773-8044

HIRING hair dresser, busy
salon, clientele waiting
With benefrts 881 4500

HOUSEKEEPING! malnte
nance Part time Please
apply Parkcrest Motel
20000 Harper Harper
Woods

HOUSEKEEPING part
time, weekends
Included Apply Parkcr-
est Motel, 20000
Harper Harper Woods

Waitress wanted- flexible
hours, good tiPS Apply
In person Mama Rosa's
Plzzena 15134 Mack

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

KING'S Pizza looking for
a dependable sharp per-
son for day hours 11
a m to 4 or 5 p m for
delivery to bus messes
for lunch $101 hour
Guaranteedl Call Jon or
Phil 792-9847 after 11
a m dally

LANDSCAPE company
lookmg for grass cutters
and gardeners Dnver li-
cense and experience
preferred 313-882.3676

200 HElP WAN IED GENERAL

Jom US for a

CENA Open House
Tuesday, July 2, 1996
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

We Will he accepting and holding on-~Ite

Intenle\\s for CENAs Interested In JOining' our

team of caring, dedicated proles~lonab Ful!
ttme and pan-tIme pmltlOns 3\ adahle all Shlft~
Please hnng pnx)f of current certlflC3!10n

Jom our tCdm and reCCI\e the follOWing

• Competitive wages based on experience
• FuUy.paid medical, dental, prescription,

vision coverage
• Air.conditioned facility
• Paid orientation program
• Continuing education opportunities
• Generous paid.time off program
• Referral bonuses including $125 sign.

on bonus
• Educational expense reimbursement

St. John - Bon Secours
Senior Community

Jli300 E Warren Ave.
Drtrtllt, MI 48224
(313) 343.8000

lO"OlC • Clean-ups spnng and fall
ClassrfJed Advertising • Weekly lawn

882-6900 • Landscape deSign! Install
Fax 343-5569 • Sod! seed

LOCAL Home Improve- • Power Raking! aerations
ment Contractor seeking • Shrubs tnmmed
helper, $7. $9 per PREPAID DISCOUNTS
hour FleXible hours 81o-n6-4055
372.2414 81o-n3-4684

o
LANDSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
Large Grosse Pom!e lawn

care company offers top
wages to the nght per-

son IS now hmng
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313.885-9115

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, expenenced or
Will tram Call 885-4045,
leave message

LAWNI Landscape- La-
borers, neat In appear-
ance, all phases, need.
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 810-778-
0333

UTTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery dnvers
Call 810-469-2935, 313-
526-0300

LIVE-IN wanted to care for
elderly woman Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
810.774-5285

A-.' -_ ......_, ......~ .......-~ ..........-_----...,_.I1 .... _... • .v ..••• ..,.....- ....~ .........,~....r- .. -..,. ....,.... .. ~ ....... ~.......-.-- ....
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403 fURNITURE

Oak' Ash • HICkory
• Maple' Wild Ch

I I lYearlqed&iliY
- DeWely I'Wled •

~krY,jNaWe
IllllYear

810-2649725
iNt'I:h .. Ftvl'rWoodJ Aw .........-===--=.--

42" round glass top di-
nette table & 4 chairs,
caramel Rattan finiSh,
table pad Included, 2
up~u:s:crQd v.::;caslCna1

chairS (313)881-8504

5 piece white sectIOnal
With pull out bed $500,
glass and brass dining
table With 4 white cloth
chairS $350 Sally
(313)824-6091 after 7

8 piece Molla, wrought Iron
furOilure set With cush-
Ions Excellent
condition $2500
(313)885-6843

ADIRONDACK chalrs-
claSSIC,handcrafted, lo-
cally made Call Chnsto-
pher (313)331-1732
- - ~~---

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

BASSETT double dresser
With mirror Nlghtstand.
Desk & chair White
$2001 best 313-885-
2140

BEDROOM set, Walnut,
queen Size, mattress,
springs, headboard,
dresser, mirror, night-
stand excellent condi-
tion, $350 Dining room
table, Beveled glass top,
brushed brass base 42x
78, new $1400 Dlnmg
room chairs 7. uphol-
stered white contempo-
rary Excellent condition,
$200 313-886-5637/
313-881-8631

BRAND new Henredon
sofa from New York
Floral New, $1700, ask-
mg, $1200 313-881-
6109

No Numbers
886-4072

CBy :Mary Lou
225 N. Edison

Royal Oak
North of II Mile I block East of Campbell

JUNE 28 & 29, 10:00.4:00
ThiS outstandrng antique collector's
sale offers Porcelam, pottery, Shelley
Doulton, pottery, orlntalla, salt and
peppers, post cards, parfume bottles,
Jewelry, beautiful pastry cart, ~retty fur-
niture, TV, lamps, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, kitchen and basement treas
ures

VERTU'S 6TH Annual Ga-
rage Sale Herman Mill-
er, Knoll, Haywood-
Wakefield Other Mid
Century furniture & col-
lectibles 1847 N Main
Royal Oak 1 block
North of 12 Mile Satur
day June 29th 9 4

.OOKS
Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

W'E BUY BOOKS
AND L..... AR.ES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1 -0622
Michigan'slargest Bookstore

Since 1005
• C lip and Save thiS ad •

4Q(l ESTATE SALES
I

A HUGE ESTATE SALE
BY

EVERYTHING GOES
FRI., SAT., SUN .

June 28, 29, 30
10- 4 p.m.

5715 SALLY RD,
CLARKSTON

(Soull1 off SASHABAW approx
3 mues East of '-75)

ALL MUST GOI
2 acreparcelWithhugehome
andbarn(acrosstrom whipple
lake) ell furnishingsantiques
several musteal Instruments

~~~ ~ra:;~t~~rIOca~:
1918 reo convertible,(100%

~~?':~h 11W b~k';'lan~
dard (~real condrtlon) hun
~~~n~~trq~:st~~tFa"nrtst~'~
andequipment

ALL MUST BE SOLD
THREE DAYS ONLY'

CARS WILL BE AUCTIONED
Sun June30th 2 P m

OON'T MISS THIS ONEil

810 - 901-5050
810.855-0053

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

CROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified. Experienced • Professlonat
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882-1498 313-822.1445

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INe.
June 28-29 9 AM .4 PM

349 Kerby Rd. - a.p. Fanns
BetweenKerchevalandMackAve

Estate sale House IS small but PACKEDover 60 years
accumulationof a realsaverAntiquescollectiblesSerpentine
glasschmacabmetOakglassboohhelf",th carvedfeetCherry
Lad,esdesk KIndelMahoganycarvedfourposterbed, Oakand
\fahoganychestsdres.erstablesJell) cupboard,Oakrockers
pressedback chalOs,planlstand Tambourettetable Wicker
rocker Humidor<,lamps mIrrors old pIctures Lg Wilton
Onentalstylerug <mallOnentalrug Treadlesewmgmachmes
others Desks acc€'SOnesFnlltwood dlnmg set, Armand
Marseillesdoll Mantlelustrescutglas. Carm'alglassEnghsh
chma cups/saucersmugs vases Edelstemand other hand
pamtedcomplete«Is of chma IWjal Daultonfigunnes"Black
Boy' co,ered Jar Leno' Hall Lefton NIppon,Bavanan
\\oedgwood,Boehm 'Ampncan" glassware other Elegant
glasswarpOpall'SCl'ntSWlrlpitcher tumblm collectibleglass,
chmadecorativepIecesOldchildren<booksandothersLotsof
Jewell) and old acre'\sone' Boxesof decorativeImens
NeedleworkPostcardsCuckooclock Humpbacktrunks oul
door furmture 50s Item' A basementFULL of tools
kitchenware c1eamng'upphe< offi!'e supplies candleE
Chn<tmas-Cottage'metalWs la"nmowerscopperbotleron
gasstand old pot belly stove wnngerwashersand so moch
MORE Nothmgever thrownouthere

Numhf.rs g'l\-enout Fnday at 8 10AM
Street numbers honoT('d at 8 10 AM Only

OSSE PO/Iv
(><to ,.~

1-0 m ,,0
PATRIUO\ VJ' S \
KOLOJF."KI "$JiOLD S,,\.t. 313.885-6604

•..

406 ESTATE SAlES

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11.6, Tues thru Sat
Traditional furmtu re, ac-

ceSSOries, antiques &
collectibles Good quali.
ty at aftordable pnces

HUGE Estate Sale Anti-
ques collectibles, furni-
ture, organ, furs,
Jewelry, Brunswick limit
ed anniversary pool ta-
ble, new Items never
u~ea 735 North River-
Side, St Clair June 28-
30, 9am- 5pm Cash on-
ly

406 ESTATE SAlES

Lennox china service for 8
Serving pieces plus ex-
tras Paid $4,000, $995
firm For deSCription
(313)417-0349

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W. 12 Mile

Southfield.MI. 48076
Grandfather clock, 9 1/2

feet tall, by J J Elliott of
England, 1795 Circa, 8
day movement, ma-
hogany case With salin-
wood, box, tulips and
ebony marquetry, (one
of a kind) Italian wood
and marble console With
carved ladles,clrca
1846, museum quality, 2
French chairs and
matching sofa With tap-
estry, 4 European bed-
room surtes With 7 seat
armOires, beds and bed-
Side commodes Chip-
pendale dining room
chairs, newly restored
Robert Irwm dining room
SUite,With gold gild on
all pieces, mcludmg 7
seat huntboard

810-569.8008

(810)
771-1170

1(atfierine .9lrno{d
and associates

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

• 'Estate Safes
• '}.{01!lng Safes

• ?ppralSaCs
• '.R....iferences

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

10 speed Raleigh bike,
has easy on easy off
wheels, Like newl Best
offer' Call after 330
P m Ask for Robert,
(313)881-2111

RECONDITIONED Boy's
& Girl's 20", also 10
speed All reasonable
Also do bike repairs
(810)777-8655

AMERICAN Girl hand
made doll clothes and
accessones 884-2259

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

404 81CYCLES

40S COMPUTERS

406 ESTATE SALES

ANTIQUES

WANTED
.Oriental Rugs

.Paintings
.Furniture

JASMINE GALLERY
'fro) 81()'637.7770

402 AIITS l (RAFTS

•..

NEED HELP WITH YOUR
HOME COMPUTER?
Call CMP Computer

Services Home computer
operations, repairs,

upgrades, hardware &
software Installation

Service calls available
Call 81D-469-4337

PACKARD Bell, 286 Win-
dows. lots of software
Computer and color
monitor, speakers
$30<1'~810)979-3360

PENTIUM 75 540 MB
HDD, PCI Video, 8 MB
Ram, SVGA color mOni-
tor $745 313-881-2667

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 29

WILDWOOD. APT, 121
HARPER WOODS

OFF NORTHBOUND HARPER SERVICE DRIVE
JUST BEFORE THE BELMONT NURSING HOME

WATCH FOR SMALL HEART SIGNS
Picture perfect sale features new beige sofa, sea green
wmg chair, walnut occaSional tables, 1950s black
lacquered bar, 1920s mahogany tea cart & 2 drawer
telephone stand, console teleVISion, 1950s modem
bedroom set, Sleigh kneehole desk, pretty decorative
Items including lamps everyday kitchen, kOiCk-knacks,
linens, freezer, washer & dryer and more

WE WIlL HONOR S'IRD:I'NUMBERS AT 9lOO~ OUR
NUMBERS WILL BEAVAIIABlE FROM 9lOO. IO:OOAM

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

~

~~ &4t4te Sak
2 SALES Sat., JUNE 29TH

494 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY
(9:00 • 3:001

FEATURING Quahty Steelcase office
furmture, desks, chaIrs, conference table,
ete, loads of boatmg suppltes, steel
shelVing .. 2 bIkes, new sohd brass queen
bed, lots of books, banJO, small cherry
dmmg table & chaIrs, AKAl stereo system,
commerCIal lawn blower, Avon rubber raft,
40 ft ladder, Pitney Bowes copIer and
much, much more

20276 HUNT CLUB, HARPER WOODS
(Off WestbOund Ford service drtvel

(10:00 • 3:001
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
FEATURING 2 wooden kItchen sets, blue
"country" sofa, double bedroom set, corner
maple desk, kItchen goodies, mise china,
Correlle, mICrowave, ladles' clothing, Imens,
basement plano and more

NUMBER FOR BOTH SALES AT THE NEFF
ADDRESS 7 30 A M SAT

NEXT WEEK SALE IN CASEVILLE'

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW I r r

ATTENTION. Bam. 1pm
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day Home sold 658 S
Brys, (313)886-2396

..•

401 APPLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD

EsTATE • MOVING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATE SALES

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-4,28-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days 10 5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques
collectibles, hand crafts
new & resale fashions
Now open Sundays
1pm- 5pm 17330 E
Warren 313-343-2828

SIMPLY Charmmg Anti-
ques, 325 East 4th
Street, Royal Oak 810-
541 9840 Tuesday-
Saturday 11 5, Thurs-
day till 7

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se
lectlon of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
pnces Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhancmg your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752-5422

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refnger-
alor $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll

Delivery Call 293-2749

MAGIC Chef gas stove, 5
years old, almond Ex-
cellent condition $125
(810)296-0019

822.3174

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATE SALES

~'Estate Sale~ l!l

Royal Oak ;
friday - Saturday ~
June 28th &. 29th ~to - 4 ~

t 513 Mayfield
(North r:i 11 Mile - East r:iVoOOdwNd,

take ViJlSetta to Mayfield)

Antique dealer's cdlectJon ThIS chamung
house has a country flair Camel back love seat, ~
mahogany drop leaf table, 4 QllppendaJe ~
chairs, antlque wpboards, bookcases, benches
pte safes, chairs, trucI<s, tables, lamps, ......aOcten
fragments, tin. copper, Silver glass, books
linens, lace, dothes (SIZeS 16 - 18) ThIS house IS

full The sale IS perfect for de<IIefs and
cdiectors See you there'

EDMUND FRANk &. COMPANY,
lJQU!DATORS &. APl'RAISllS.

313 - 869-5555

Katherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
18085 Empire

Eastpointe
West of Kelly - South of Nme Mile

f1UDAY' SAnJRDAY-10:00.3:00
1940's & 1950's furniture, lamps, console
tv, washer, dryer, storage cabinets antiques
and collectibles galore' DepreSSIOn glass,
tms, concertma children's furnIture old toys
& games old teater-toUer, salt & pepper
shakers, old books & cookbook~, glassware,
records & much, much more! Bilsemenl &
garage goodies

Numbers at 9 00 a m - Fnday
Conducted (, '1(atfunne ?rnoU .:

PATRICIA KOlOJESKI

313-885 6604

Age- old Chelsea
Antiques Market

July 6 7
Chelsea Fairgrounds

20 Miles West of
Ann Arbor

1.94 EXit #159
Saturday 7am- 6pm
Sunday sam 4pm

AdmiSSion $4
Free Parking

1-800-653-6466

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH
ER SHOW Sunday July
21 6 am- 4 p m 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road,
EXit # 175 011 1.94 Over
300 dealers m quality
antiques and select col-
lectibles all under cover
AdmiSSion $4 00 28th
season The ongmalll

ANTIQUE furniture table
3 leaves, 4 chairs
buffet $8001 best 882
7089

ESTATE SALE
Antique old cars, musical

mstruments
See Every1hmg Goesl

Ad section (406) todays
paperl

FOSTORIA. never used,
onglnal box and labels,
12 long stems, 12 sher-
bets, 12 dessert plates,
from the 40's, corsage
pattern $600 (810)680-
0899 after 5

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520 -G-.E-.-S-e-If---c1-e-an-,-ng-e-lect-n-c

stove Excellent condl'
KNOW lhe true value of tlon $125 810-777-

your collectibles Spe- 7435~~~:~~~I~;~~~~~h:. -G-E-d-e-e-p-f-re-e-z-e-r-I-ns-Id-e-
ASA certified appraiser 30" Wide, 22" deep, 54"
35 years experience, length Excellent condl-
can prOVide liqUidation tIon $275 (810)777-
service, attorneysl es. 6711
tates (810)588-0484

_________ KENMORE electnc stove
LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES Excellent condition

THINGS YOU WILL $100 313.640.1809
LOVE QUALITY YOU
WILL APPRECIATE

720 E. 11 MILE RD.
ROYAL OAK
810-545-9060

Ab
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

•..

..•

(-

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

SEEKING Large Pnvate
Estate Management po-
silion 15 years expen-
ence Excellent referen
ces Please leave mes-
sage Davld,810-774-
2676

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su-
pervised experienced
hardworking Experts
since 1985 I n The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anylime

(313)884-0721

GOOD general cleaning
Mature, dependable
Call Gerl Cathy 810-
778-6171

HONEST, meticulous Pol-
Ish woman seeks
housekeeping work
References 810.757-
4811

RELIABLE woman look-
mg for housecleaning In
Grosse Pomle area 313-
872-8635,3. llpm

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Wmdows

$5 00 Oft With ThiS Ad
For First Time Callersl

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

TWO honest dependable,
energetic women deSire
house cleaning 14
years expenence excel-
lent Grosse POinte re-
fences 810-395-7969,
810.725-9832

*NURSES ASSistant availa-
ble 121 hours day 7
daysl week Excellent
Grosse Pomte referen-
ces Carol, (810)774-
1125

CARING Nurses Aide With
experience, excellent
references, Will live In or
work shifts (810)352-
5011

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Part TIme Or Uve-In.

Persona I Ca re,
Companlonshlp
Insured - BondedGro~:..ryp~,~~~u~:r:ent88. 4

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hourLive In
PersonalCare

CleaningCookingLaundry
BondedandInsured

779.7977

~~~~~.
SPECIALIZED ~
HOMECARE m

SERVICES I
NEED EXTR4 ASSlSTAN[E? "
We are here for you
We prOVide reliable, m

" canng profeSSionals ~
"up to 24 hours a day ~I

• RNs/LPNs
• Homemakers
• Companions lil
• Live In Services ~
• Sitters 111
• PTs/OTs ~
Compassionatecare IIll

whenyouneed It themost ~
Callusat "

313-884.0721 "
" Insured/bonded/tested !J'

SerVln li1e Grosse Po nle 5 Ii!

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
WHVALESCENT CARE

CAREGIVER- Compas-
sionate lady for live In
poSillon 10 years expe
nence Excellent refer
ences Gerdldlne 810
794-9787

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

Experienced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally (810)772
0035 24924 Lambrecht

Eastpointe

PROFESSIONAL rArp IN
elderly Nursing expen
ence excellent referen-
ces Competillve rates
Call 313 366 8626

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEllAl

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign-
ments Thoroughly ex-
perienced University
trained All taxes, state-
ments 313-8826860

14/ Harper Immediate
openings fulll part time
Licensed daycare Non-
smokmg Meals CPR
810-294-3062

Estate Molting Sale
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

lOll.m. - -4 p.rn.
June 28th, 29th, find 30th

21524 Parkway Dr. St Clair Shores
lnear Ha~r bet.l."ttn 11 &. "l3WR.lcl

81().296-2099
Furniture: l1enredon Drexel Hekman Ethan Allen,
Ello dining room bedroom Ii,m~ room patio
turOiture, lamps rugs hltchenware colfectlbles
Garal!e: Industnal \Iorhbench, ext ladder new metal
whoeTbarro\l metal storagecabinets,metal <heI, mg

Sale Conducted By

Estate Sales Plus
For Information Call

(8101979.9788 or (810)979.9960

l!l

Auburn Hills Estate Sale ~
The Estate of Nancy Fay ~

2632 Beacon Hill Dr. Apt. 206 ~
(N off Walton Blvd, btw Adams ond SqUIrrel Rd) ~

Watch For Signs!!l
Fri. June 28 • 9 to 5

Sat. June 29 • 10 to 4
Solid cherry bedroom set With four poster bed IS
one of the many Items being offereO along With
burgundy velvet loveseat, iJl(e-new sleeper sofa,
2-7 ft hutches fancy needlep?lnt chOirS, tables,
4' marble column, plaster busts, glassware,
China pollery~ crystal, stiver, docks, lonterns,
pomtlngs, small oppl,ances, records, lewelry, TV,
mirrors, etc lOTS MORE!!

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SAlES

~
;e~ C4&4U Sa.tu

Excellent Complete ~0lI
References Glen and Sharo n Burkett.ass~2e

t1artzr.J SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your $Ole to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in the
Grosse POLntearea
For the pr st 15 years we have provlded first quality
service to r>ver 850 $Otlshed dents

CALL THE 24 HOlR HOTU' E . 885 1410
~OR lP<-O\lJ'G SALE "FOR \1AT IOl'o

,
'!PI -
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412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

413 MUSICAl
• INSTRUMENTS

41 S WANTED TO IUY

**SEGA GENESIS
16 B,lvoooentertanmeni
system With 2 control pads
& 6 In 1 claSSICgame car
tndgo Excellent cOrldl~orl

$100

810-254-9290
PORTABLE basketball net

With adJuslable height
barely used $200 Tap-
pan gas ;tove $150
823 1836

PREC10US '.'c.-~-;:s F,g
unnes, mlsc pieces Re-
tired Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
bookpllce only 810 776-
7483 after 5 pm

RAINBOW heavy duty
redwcod play slructure
Includes fort slide, 2
sWings and rnonkey
bars S1 000 313-886-
30<;9

RUG- 8 x 10' dume Whltel
light blue geometric
Durable wool Perfect
$200 (313)884 2706

SATELLITE Dish MIni 18"
gets over 175 channels
on your T V I Complete
equipment package only
$181 month No money
down Easy tlnanclng' 1-
800-941 8335

TOOLS, miter saw & fix-
ture shelVing parsons
tables, meat saw, large
trash can elecnc broom
miscellaneous Items
824-0539

VACUUMS commerCial 2
Tornado Carpetkeepers
24" path, good
condlllon $2001 both
(810)773-5227

WHEEL chair excellent
condllion Kathleen af.
ter 6pm 313-886-5456

WOLFF Tannmg Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
Commercl8ll Home Units

From $199 00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 810541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

APARTMENT gas stove
20 automatic pilot.
light 810779-1417 ask
for Richard

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare school used
book sale 884,3121,
5260878

BUYING china (complete
or partial sels) Call Jan
810-731 8139 alter 6

BUYING old furniture,
glassware china and
other interesting Items
John 882 5642

CASH p'lld for newer
used paperback books
In good condition New
Horizons Book Shop
RoseVille 8tO 2961560

LIONEL 0 Gauge trains &
accessories In good
condilion preferably With
box Also looking for
early older copies of AI.
cohol,r Anonymous In

good conrJltlon 882
9307

MACHINE tools home
shop size for metal
working lathe band-
saw mill shaper
others 810478.3437

---------
GUITARS, banJOSmando

Ilns and ukes wanted
Collector 886-4522

412 M1S<ELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE

New. U~ed
Full C;;ct~• Odd Cluh~

n11) RR2-8o! R

AVAILABLE, wood storm
Windows Ironerl chair
Stove Antique Christ-
mas houses! lights
(313)8391385

AVON bollles for sale Call
(810)2948969

CALLER 10 $40 Cat can
do! toys $15 TVs
Toasler $6 clothing
(810)774 3788

CHROME boys bike 12
$10 16 boys bike $20
22 girls 10 speed bike
$40 22 g rls 18 speed
mountain biKe never
ridden $100 2 Pana
sonic Dot MatriX
printers KXP 1124
$25 KXP 1524 $40
313-882-3923

CRAFTSMAN lawl]
tractor, 36" mowing
deck RebUilt motor,
new battery Runs great
$250 firm (810)773-
5227

DIAMOND Engagement
ring Center marquIs
1 49 ct With 1 11ct
Princess Side stones
$4500 810-776.4934

DIN(NG room set $450
Loveseat $35 Gas dry-
er $90 Display china
cabinet, $150 Bedroom
set, $125 Stereo, $75
Bar & stool set, $100
Coffee table, $40
(8101296-3053

DINO 400 Hot T ub 4- 6
person With Hydrothera-
py Lounge Redwood
cabinet Blue marble
tub $1750 313-526-
9264

GO Cart, new, fiberglass
body black! white Must
sell 884-2257

GORGEOUS Karasten
rug, 19x 13, pale pink,
$350 Dark green floral
sofa 80", $250 Match-
Ing drapes, 12 panels,
$10 each All excellent
Dhurle rug, $25 Kler-
maan rug, $25
(313)884-3784

HENRY Link Wicker crlb-
Bleached oak finish
Good conditIOn $150
313-882-1198

HUGE Mirrors, New over-
stock 48x 100x 1/4 (11)
$109/ each 72x 100 1/4
(9) $149/ each
Flawless distortion free
Guaranteed 5 years
Will deliver free Can cut
and install 1-800-473-
0619

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

1000AM.400PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren
884-7323

-- -- - - ----

ARTLEY Student Clarinet
With Case Paid $350,
asking $175 810'772-
1360 or 313-3436656

BABY Grand Plano.
Chickering Mahogany
Matching bench Good
condition $19001 best
(313)886-8643

BALDWIN, Spinet With
bench Walnut case
Like new $975
(313)199-1344

GUITARS, banJOS and
-LA-W-N-B-oy-M---S-e-ne-s-m-o-w-.mandolinS, ukes

er, rear bagger or wanted Collector 886-
mulcher ElectriC start 4522
$350 881-3123 PIANO upright! bench

LAWN Equlpment- Mower, Smiley Brothers, maple
edger whip & blower $575 313-886-3959
Start your own bUSiness
$450 or best offer Call
Brran at 313-823-2430

LAWN mower, Honda 21"
mulcher Self propelled
top of the line $175
Lawnl patio furniture, b

piece set PVC Withyel-
low cu shlOns $190
1989 Lincoln Contlnen.
tal Signature Serles-
Loaded, black $6,200
Call alte 9 p m or leave
message 886-2920

MIKASA Chlna- 93 piece
service for 12 Whltel
Silver band Perfect con
dltlon (313)884'4669

MOVING sale 2 oak twin
bedroom sets box
springs & matressess,
bedding Whirlpool
washer/ dryer chairs, fa
bles kitchen Items
tools, pictures, towels,
lamps For more Infor
mallon 313-884-2913

MULTI family sale 51
Clair Shores Wlnshall
Court (South 12 be
tween Harper! Greater
Mack off Vlsnaw) June
27- 29 Thursday Satur
day 8am- 4pm Fiber
glass ping pong table
electriC corner flfeplace
heater Apple II E com-
puter clothing & asses
sones miscellaneous
All sizes (over 200 Items
for ladles) Infant 0 18
Months books LPs
household toys morel

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

412 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

SATURDAY ONLY 8- 2
Toys baseball para

pheranalla boy s
clothes assorted sizes
In excellent condition

mlSC Items
1526 Lochmoor Blvd

MULTI.FAMILY. Inlanll
adult clothes Bikes and
more Frtday Saturday
9 to 3 20113 Avalon
south of 9 west of Harp
er

OLD Edison phonograph
Model 0 children's
wooden folding chairS
Ford Items pictures
dl shes etc 23165
Westbury Drive, off Mar.
ter Thursday, Fnday 10
to 4

30 Inch GE stainless steel
counter top range 33x
22 Inch stainless steel,
Side by Side Sink
(313)886-7488

36" Bunton Moore 14hp,
Kawasaki Excellent
conditIOn $1300 810-
463-5510

4 X 12- Doughboy pool-
Like new $350 With ac-
cessories 884-3696

AIR conditIOner, Crib &
mattress SchWinn! Mur-
ray bikes, formal gowns
All excellent condition
881-2118

AIR conditioners 7500
BTUs 3 for sale, $250
each Used for vertical
slrdlng Windows Low
hours Call 810-293-
7670 2- 5pm

AMIGO Side kick electriC
scooter, 2 112 years old,
2 battenes, comes apart
easily to fit In car trunk
excellent condition
$1 500 Please call 810-
776-6311

ARCADE pmballs, Video
games, darts,
Jukeboxes Coca Cola
neon, collectibles and
More Huge Inventory
Big Toys, 33133 Mound
(Just north of 14 Mile)
810-977 7990

ARTICLES FOR SALE
Large office desk L-shap

ed metal desk Withfor
mica top, 6 drawers

sur.
laces are 72"X36' and
41"X20" $70 Art deco
dining room chanc1elter
($50) and coordlnaling
light fixture for hall or
kitchen ($30) Baby
stroller $10 Child s

school desk St 0 Call
3138865102 and leave
message & phone num

ber for call back

FREE lOx lOx 6 cyclone
dog pen and dog house
3138846327

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEM£Nf SALE

MOVING sale Saturday
9am. 3pm Wicker
dresser, headboard
washer, dryer Bleached
Oak kitchen table, SIX
chairs, cocktail tables,
lamps White four piece
wrought Iron porch furni-
ture TWinstroller cradle
baby clothes, clothing,
many household Items,
mini blinds, fabnc, craft
Items, gUitar 1010 Whit-
tier, Grosse POintePark

MOVING Sale. Friday,
Saturday, 9- 6, 18965
KingSVille, Harper
Woods Furniture, toys
& much more

MOVING'Sofa Hammond
spinet organ Lots of fur.
nrture Little Tlkes gar.
den tools and much
morel 20424 Damman,
Harper Woods, off Bea-
consfield Fnday Sdtur.
day, 9-4

MOVING. 20700 Yale (11
Mile & Little Mack)) June
26 27, 28 30 Anm
tlques furniture and lots
of goodies

MULTI homes garage
sales- Elkhart between
Beaconsfield & Laing
Bikes toys, household
baby & children's
clothes and Items
Thursday & Friday 900
am'4pm

MULTI. family yard sale
Antiques lurOllure & lots
of treasures Saturday
only 9- 4 4026 Neff No
early bird'>

MULTI.FAMILY. 22439
Edgewood, 9 and Mack
Appliances treadmill
cameras, Little Tlkes
mlsc Fnday 830 to 3

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENf SALE

GRANDMA'S Brlc Brac
from Yesteryear Jewel.
ry Included 18500 Da-
Vidson, Fraser June
27th, 28th 29th 9- 5

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SAlE

403 fURNITURE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

PATIO set, white wrought
Iron, 42' round table & 2
chairs, nice conditIOn
$65 772-9007

403 fURNITURE

COUCH, loveseat, 3 ta.
bles excellent condition
Make offer (313)372-
1654

DRESSER set & vanltyl PINK leather liVing room
cherry hardwood $190 Sofa, loveseat, ottoman,
each or $500 set White footslool Recliner,
anlique sewmg machine lamp $1500 (313)882-
Withcabmet, $110 Tele. 3292
phone table $50 886 -Q-U-E-E-N----t -b-d
6213 sIze wa er e ,

semi-waveless, $125
ETHAN Allen coffee table, Oak library lable, 28x42,

brass With glass top $125 18x46 desk, $90
Paid $950 Asking $350 313-201-9441
(313)882-8903 SOFA and loveseat

FIVE piece peach & white Champagne velour,
secllOnal Onental table $500 2 end tables
With folding legs, black, $100 Dresser, chest, 2
3 foot marble statue nlghtstands, $300
881-7744 (810)779-0362

LARGE marble dining SOLID Cherry dining room
room table or conler- set Duncan Fife table
ence table With 6 formal With 3 leaves, pads, 6
chairS, $800 810.445- chairs and china
3706 cabinet 313-682-2580

-LAZY--B-o-y-S-Ie-e-p-er-co-u-c-h-,TWO level Balled Ba're
$575 OccaSional chair, solid wood $74 Tiger
$ S stripe empire chest of

100 oltd Oak fable/4 drawerers and dresser
chairS, $450 Color TV,
$100 All like new With long beveled mirror
(810)777.5426 Offer, One or two

(313)884-0773

WICKER dresser, head.
board, washer dryer
bleached oak kitchen ta-
ble, SIX chairS, $200
White four piece
wrought Iron porch furnl'
ture, $100 Glass 42x 60
dining table, $420 Sew.
Ing machine & chair,
$75 313-882-6289

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G,P. PARK

Mahogany chma cabmet
by Drexal, 1890's ma.
hogany open bookcase,
Enqllsh pine work table
circa 1870's, 1880's
carved cherry armOire,
walnut deml.loon chest
inlaid With urn and flow-
er made by Wlddlcomb, 1 of the biggest yard sales
small pine server circa everl June 26. 29, lOam-
1870's, pine 2 piece 4pm 21356 Llttlestone,
stepback open Harper Woods (between
cupboard, mahogany 1-94 & Mack) Inlants/
games table, mahogany chlldrens clothes & toys
chma cabinets, Eastlak.e and much morel NO pre.
platform rocker, small sales
mahogany dmlng room ----------
set, mahogany gate leg 10337 Morang Saturday
table, large Blue Willow 9- 4 2 blocks west of
platters, Lamolge bon Harper Good Stuffl

bon plates, potle/)', mlr. 1763 Hawthorne, Grosse
rors and much more POinteWoods, off Mack

Monday, Wed. Sat, 11-6 June 27th, 28th, 29th
Tuesday, Sunday, Bikes, household,

closed clothes
822-3452

891 Roslyn, Grosse POinte ESTATE SALE GROSSE POinte's second
Woods, between Marter 15544 Ego, EastpOinte, 3 greatest garage sale
and Wedgewood blocks north of 8 mile, EveryUling Imaginable
Friday Saturday 9 to 3 between Kelly and Gra from A to Z The kids
FurOilure, anllques Ilot Entire household are gone we re down
toys, games clothes featuring 1950's blonde sIzing Friday Saturday
and lTuch morel bedroom set and 10- 3 528 Rivard

998 Hampton Grosse chrome kitchen set Pine Grosse POinteCity
POinte Woods June cannonball bed

(Q ) 0 h d HOUSEHOLD Moving27th, 28th, 29th, 9 5 ueen anls mlng
t St ff I I Sale Saturday June 29Toys, dolls, fabrics and se I e amps cos-

t I L..... 10 a m to 4 p m Stovemuch morel ume Jewe ry In.ns
Vernonware, sllverplate refrigerator furniture

AIR conditioner porl.a flatware, (Rogers, First books, winter clothes,
crib, high chair, boys Love) kitchen contents, much more, 5236 Ken
clothes {baby thru tad. collectibles Tools mens slngton (between E
dler) toys household & womens clothing Warren & 194, Cadieux
FRIDAY ONLYI 10 Christmas Cash only' & Outer Dr)
::>PM041 Pemtlerton No numbers HUGE garage sale Every

AKC Poodle puppies Saturday 910 4 thing priced to sell
standard Size, champion EVERYTHING Must Gal 16086 Carlisle, t block
slfed creams and 114 Lothrop, Grosse South of 8 mile West of
blacks, 11 weeks With POinte Farms Friday 10- Kelly June 28- 30, 9am-
first shots $450 I each 3 Saturday 10. 2 5pm NO pre-sales
810-364-7595 FAREWELL TO MY JUNE 29th 4675

ANTIQUE flea market GARAGE SALESI Hereford,8'4 Babyl
June 29, 9am. 5pm On YOU'VE BEEN THERE, toddler clothes baby SALESMANS
fhe grounds of Heritage BOUGHT THERE, furMure, gas stove,tur- SAMPLE SALE
Square Antique Mall DO IT AGAIN nllure toys mlscellane. & GARAGE SALE
36821 Green Street (M. AUDUBON/ROSEWOOD _o_us_______ 437 Saddle Lane,
29, New Baltimore) (Detrolt,l block off Mack) JUNE 29th, 9- 4 22435 off Cook Road
Rain date, June 30 810- Interesting & InexpenSive Lakecrest St Clair 9am- 3pm, Friday 6/28
725-2453 Items Shores, 10 1/21 Jeller. 8 30am. 12pm

ATTIC Treasures- Collectl' SATURDAY 9-3 ONLyl son Saturday 6/29
bles, records (1945 & Those that can't tell time --":-U:::TT=-L-E-li-I-ke-s-"-a-n-d-Io-t-s-ofSamples Include lawn and
up), furniture, ollice are not invitedI kids stuff, sporting garden, bird feeders X-

mas Items giftS, clotheseqUipment, bedding, FRIDAY only, 9- 3 Mulll equipment, some furnl- and much more
toys, china & adorable family 856 Rivard Chll. ture and baby things Garage sale Includes ex.
knick knacks Friday, dren's clothes, mlscella. Saturday onlyl 9- 4, 708

erclse bike, toys, golf
Saturday, 9. 3, 21175 neous Hawthorne clubs books, bikes, and
Kenmore (between GARAGE SALEI Fnday MISC. household Items tons of th,nqs'
Mackl 1-94) & Saturday 9- 4 21212 3975 Three Mile Dflve THE Ladys of Lochmoor

AWESOME Garage Rec. Newcastle Antiques DetrOit Saturday, June bring out the bestl Anti'
lamatlOn Sale With a furniture, decorative 29th, 8 to 4 ques, quality baby and
trove of treasures In- Items, frames, Silver, chlldrens Items Ions of
cludlng furniture, antl- books, curtains, rods MOVING sale Saturday

only 10- 6, 20040 Mar. name brand clothes,
ques, reproductions, Many mlsc Items ford Ct (off Falrholmel sizes newborn to 16
rugs, stereo With PfiCed to sell Mack) Unique household and
cabinet, splitting collec. GARAGE SALE June craft Items 20895 and
tlons of Coball, Cloth. 28th 9- 5 June 29th 9_ MOVING Salel Aerostar 20910 Lochmoor Friday
tlque Santas & Chrlst- 3 St Clair Shores, XLT, end tables, bikes, only, 9am- 3pm NO pre
mas, Chinese Mud Men, 22925 E I h dt B bedroom furniture, reo sales, cash only
Hummels, patio set, ng e ar . e. fngerator, microwave,
t t b k tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd h S d 9 TIM Allen type garageypewn ers, I es, up- Mack & Jefferson Anll- muc more atur ay -
scale clothmg (size 8- 3 Sunday 9 12 875 S sale All guys stuff' 9-
12) Countless mlscella- ques, Vintage clothing, Brys or call (313)881' 4pm Friday 10am-
neous 8- 5 Fnday books, microwave, exer. 2036 4pm, Saturday, 10am-
through Sunday (every- clse bike Pine T.V cab- ------___ 3pm Sunday 21127
thing 1/2 pnce Sunday) Inet Computer & color MOVING sale' Furniture, Lancasfer, Harper
782 Notre Dame pnnter, curtains, linens etc Fnday June 28th, 6 Woods (313)417.8720

Bathroom Sink, clofhes to 8 p m 1129
BIG garage sale Chlld- & mlsc Maryland, between Ker- TOYS, household goods

rens, clothes, bikes, GARAGE SALEI 822 Bar. cheval and St Paul Friday 1030- 300, Sat-
kitchen Items Friday, ---------- urday 900- 300 1044

18561 lister, between Kel- June 28 Saturday, June rlngton Fnday, 9 to 5, MOVING Sale! Lots of Somerset, Park
Iy & Beaconstleld near 9 29 Sunday, June 30, Saturday, 9 to 4 Twenty Items, children's clothes, ---------

MAHOGANY Mile Fndayl Saturday, 9am'5pm 4350 BiShop, year plus accumulation sWing set, etc July 5, 6 WOW!! 21326 Newcastle,
INTERIORS 28th! 29th, 9- 4 Lots of off Cadieux between Brass and Jade lamps, 10- 4 19749 KingSVille, ~arper Woods East of

goodles'l Warren & Mack lawnmower, Harper Woods 4 June 27th through
(Rne Furniture -----_____ snowblower Kids ---------- 29th, 9 to 5 NO EARLY
& Antique Shop 18580 KingSVille BLOCK garage sale' Au. clothes, Lillie likes No MOVING Sale, June 29 9. BIRDSI Baby furniture,

506 S Washington Saturday, June 29, gam- dubon belween Warren Presales
'

4 No early birds Furnl' toys galore, books,
Royal Oak, MI 4pm Household Items, & Cornwall Saturday, ture, computer and pnnt- lools, furniture, yam,

(5 blocks North of 696 clothes, miscellaneous June 29, 9- 4 Furniture, GARAGE sale' 883 er, snow blower, exer- ----------
Freeway at 10 Mile 19276 llnvdle, off Boume- children and adult Rivard Saturday, June clse ~qUlpment, bikes, YARD

II
Spalt Furnlt~re,

Take Woodward I Main clothes, assorted house- 29th 9-3 cnb, toys, girls clothes sma a p lances, co ec
S mouth, Grosse Pomte 905 Whittier, Grosse tlbles, c1othmg,mlscella-

treet eXIt) Woods 2 family sale hold goods Lots to GARAGE Sale' Saturday, Pomte Park neous 3512 Grayton,
Monday thru Saturday Saturday, 9am- 4pm Air choose froml Sunday, 29th, 30th 9- 4 Saturday, June 29th, 8-

11to 530 condilioners, patio set, BLOCK sale- St Gertrude Many great Itemsl 1652 MOVING Sale- 17311 2
CIO~~ ~~~:ySdaY dresser, much more street Harper- Jefferson Hawthorne comer Gothe Ego, EastpOinte, Fndayl

4 blocks south of 12 GARAGE Sale, 569 Neff Saturday 8 30- 4 00 So-Baby Grand Plano (Ma- 2 family Friday & Satur- f $500 t bl $700
Mile June 28 & 29, 9- 6 Fnday 9- 3 Rugs, table, as , a es ,hogany), claSSIC, tradl' day. June 26, 29, 10am- etc

tlonal & mahogany ban. 3pm NO sales before BLOCKI Garage Sale on chalfs, toys, books,
quet size dlnmg room ta. lOam 761 Harcourt, Doremus (east of Jeffer. _rno_r_e_' MOVING Sale- Fnday 9- 4,
bles, (largest extends to Grosse POinte Park sonl near Marter Rd) GARAGE Sale. 25331 Saturday 9- 2 20846
154"), mahogany dining Household Items, furnl' Saturday, June 29 830 Harmon (10 Mllel Lltlle Lennon (between Mack
room chairS (Chlppen- ture, costume Jewelry, am. 3 pm Mack area) Saturday, & Harper) Furniture,
dale, Hepplewhlte, Dun. clothmg, knlc knacs and Sunday, 9- 5 No pre. clothing, toys serger
can Phyle styles) Ma. more BOYS clothes 0-6 Shoes, salesI sewing machme and
h h ---------- toys, mlsc 21191 Hunt more

ogany servers. c lOa 21434 Sloan Dr, Harper Club berween Mack and GARAGE sale. New un-
cabmets, breakfronts, Woods, off Morossl Harper Fnday, Saturday used Items, children's
Sideboards, buffets, Chester June 26, 29 8- June 28th, 29 6.5 books 20878 Country
bachelor chests, Chlp- 4 FurOilure, handyman
pendale camelback so. SpecialS& much more CLAIRWOOD multl- family Club, Harper Woods, at
fas, Wingback chairS, yard sales Saturday, Harper & 1-94 Friday,
French sofa & French 22412 Manor, East of Jef- June 29th, 9- 5 (east of June 28th, 9- 4
Wingback chalfs, ferson, St Clair Shores Jefferson) GARAGE Sale. Saturday
French club chairS,com- June 27, 28, 29, 30 12 4 807

CLOTHING, furniture, mls- - pm,plete mahogany Duncan 9am- 4pm Hollyw ad Books
Phyl d ---------- cellaneous Saturday 9- 0 ,

e In109 room sets, 23325 Glenbrook St Clair 2 15345 Windmill clothes, mlsc household,
Oriental rugs (8 x 11 & Shores 5 family garage Pomte, Grosse POinte stereo
larger). CUriOcabmets sale Chlldrens clothes, Park -G-A-R-A-G-E----s-a-I-e-.
(large & small) King, household Items exer-
queen, full & twm size clse equipment' June COMPLETE moving sale. Windsurfer, bikes, C C
four poster beds Ma. 28 29 9am.4pm Saturday, 9- ? 677 Sun. SkiS, furniture, college
hogany bedroom chests, __ '__ ' mngdale, Grosse POinte loft bed, horse tack &
oil paintings (large & 3 family garage sale Fur. Woods saddle, aquarium, art,
small}, MIITOrS.chande. nlture, women's craft & sewing supplies,
lIers More clothing, chlldrens cloth- DISHWASHER, kitchen, new 15 H P 0/8 motor

810-545-4110 lng, baby Items, fays household Items, bikes, and Inflatable, books,
Fnday & Saturday 9am- baby Items, clothes 1987 Ford van, mlscella.

MATTRESSI b 3pm 22 Elm Court, (newborn' womens) and neous, household Ifems
oxsprmg, across from War Memo- m ch more F da 9am Nitti '- d tiftqueen size Simmons u n y - a I e "I s s U • IUS

Beauty Rest Excellent na) 3pm, Saturday 9am- big kids things Fndayl
condition $100 -3-3-6-R-ld-g-e-m-o-n-t-.-F-a-r-m-s-1pm 21716 Flnlan 9 Saturday, 28/29. 8. 4

mile between Harper & Rain or shme 791 Lake.
(313)824-5450 MOVing Fnday, Satur- Mack shore, comer of Vernier

--------- day 8. 3 Furniture, ap. NO PRE-SALES'
MOVING. must selll Tho- pllances, household, DOLLAR Day Frldayl 61

masville, Winston Court secreta/)' Hawthorne (off Lake- GARAGE Sale 20316
Quality, Oak, Dining ---------- shore, north Vernier) California between 8/9
room table, 6 chairs 351 Ridgemont, near 7 & Most Items $1 Quality Mllel Harper Clothes
china cabinet Never Mack Bam. 4pm Satur. clothes & shoes (Chaus, kids stuff, furniture lawn
used Original prrce day, June 29 Gap Polo, LIZ, 9-INest mower bedroom set,
$4,000, will saCrifice 4440 Bishop Furniture Nlkl) 5 Bikes, rugs 13" T V baby girl mlscella-
Under $3,000 313.884- sports eqUipment, cloth- color TV, Hockey neous June 28, 29
9678 lng, miscellaneous Sat- eqUipment, wetsult, fig. 9am 5pm

--------- urday 9- 3 only' ure skates, Yakima car
NATUZZI leather sofa. 570 ALTER Rd June 29th rack collectibles 8 a m GARAGE sale light flx-

Like new vanilla cream to 3 pm Make thiS your tures, area rugs golf
P d $950 Sacrifice g. 4 Adults, chlldrens I b II fal , 1st stop Free coffee & c usa types a
$400 810-296-2484 clothes, toys, books donuts household Items 23401

Glider Light fixtures Colonial Court St Clair
NEW sofabed. light back- Electnc edger Lmens, EASTPOINTE. June 28 Shores 6/28/96 9am-

ground, rose & blue _m_lsc_______ 29,9-? Antiques, col. 3pm
small print $300 571 Barnngton, Grosse leclibles, dolls house-
(313)343-6655 POinte Park Saturday/ hold curtains, morel GOLF Sale Saturday/

ed J Sunday, 9- 3 No early 24693 Lambrecht (off 10 Sunday Michigan Flea
NINE piece antlqu aco- blrdsl Lots of stullil Mile east of GrallOt) Market 24100 Groes.

bean dmmg set With beck, Warren Every
unique floral carvings, Dress appropnatelyl GARAGE salel June 27th weekend
$1600 Antique floral 830 Whittier furniture Wick. through Saturday June
carved full bed & wash er, Wildwood lamps 29th 8 a m 20524 Cail.
stand $135 While king Bikes Little likes, toys fornla, St Clair Shores
headboard With floral toys, toys, collectibles Belween 8 and 9 mile
stenCils, $45 Call aNer 9am. 3pm Fnday 9am. between Harper and X.
noon Fnday,886-1022 12, Saturday way

t
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612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

882-6900

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6S3 IOATS !'ARTS AND
SERVICE

Call your ads In Early!

Classl',ed AdvertiSing

1993 Caravan ES, cherry
red, low miles, leather
power everything. excel
lent conditIOn $14 900
Evenings 881-0740

---------
1993 Chevy Astra EXT-

Loaded, excellenl condl
tlon very clean 40000
miles $11800 313
8850519

1985 Chevy 1/2 ton Cargo
Van- full size V-8 B2K.
extra clean more
$3,800 Central Auto
313 885 8300 839
4462 eves

1981 Chevy work van
Clean Good baSIC
transportatIOn $10001
oHer 3138238659

1994 Dodge Grand Cara
van ES- 3 8 liter, CD,
leather every option
Excellenl condition.
29000 miles $16800
3138829067

1993 Grand Voyager LE-
V6, 75K, cold air, very
very n,ce' New tires,
loaded $9,900 Central
Leasmg 313-8858300
839 4462 eves

1989 Grand Caravan
leather, loaded rear
heat Blue book $7,825
Sell $5,950 (313)882'
4733 882 1001

1988 Grand Voyager LE,
V-6, clean No rust,
loaded, rebUilt transmis-
sion 882-2609

1991 Lumina APV. excel-
lent condition 93,000
miles Loaded, new
brakes $7,500 313-882-
6758

1994 Mercury Villager
Lease ending 27,000
mllesl Excellent condi-
tion $15,750 313-886-
5497

1995 Plymouth Voyager,
Green Loaded, mint 7
passenger low
mileage John 313-885-
7958

1992 Plymouth Voyager
SE- 51,000 miles, 33 li-
ter, aluminum running
boards, newer brakes &
battery, trailer hitch, ex-
tended warranty, excel-
lent condition $8.9001
best 810-775-1722

1990 Plymouth Grand
Voyager Excellent con-
dillon, 66,000 miles
$8,500 (313)882-0086

1980 Toyota 4x4 Long bed
pick-up With cap, 31"
tires, solid body $2,200
885-8261

1990 Trans Sport loaded
New brakes, alternator,
battery, muffler 64K.
$7,800 810-778-9178
810247-6664

GRAND Voyager LE 1992,
43,000 miles, well main-
tamed, loaded, $11,200
(313)882-5274

GRAND Voyager 1992 LE,
V.6, low mileage, futTy
eqUipped New tires
$11,500 (313)884-
1145

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

AL.L cars wantedl The
goodl The badl The
ugly I Top dollar paldl
$50 $5,000 Seven
days B10-293.1062

ALL Junk cars wanted
Runnmg or not Same
day Top dollars paid
313-640-4781

WANTED- PreViously
owned Jaguars & Mer-
cedes The good, the
bad & the ugly' We
come to you and we II
beat all dealer offers by
10% Bl0-795 0150

CARS Wanted- Cash wart-
Ing $50 - $7,000 Deal-
er (810)772 6266

Don't Forget-

Seaside Marine
Maintenance, Inc.

[810) 447-2117
~ DIVing SeNlCes AVililable

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (US

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

95 GIEVROlET
Sl.VERADO PICKUP
Sport, 4x4, S1epSlde,

12,<XX>Miles
$19,850

94 GMC SONOMA
PICKUP Low Miles, One

0Nner
$8950

9S CHeVY TAHOE LT
4 OOOR 4x4, Leather,

16,<XX>Mies'
$27,500

TRIUMPH 80 TR7 conver
tlble Call 810 773 8808

88 GMC STARCRAFT
HI-TOP l.eo1her, 350, Full

Size, decml
$6950

1990 FOld F 150 XLT
Larlet Loaded Dual
tank~ 50K $12900
(313)8850811

1991 GMC 3/4 Ion V 8
aulo 130 000 highway
miles Excellent condl-
t,OIl $6 850 (313)331
2057

1991 ISUZU Trooper V 6
automatic AM/FM cas
"elte air, runs great
$5000 882 9721 eve
nlngs

1984 Ranger Sundancer
Black beauty that runs
like It had eyes $950
Full price C V Auto,
(810)772 0700

-------
10 yard dump 5 yard

dump Dodge power
wagon With plow Ford
tractor Best oHer 313-
88421841 810-445-
0093

'S3 lOAfS PARTS AND
SERVI<£

RINKEGMe LID
1RUQ(GWANCI

86 GMC SIERRA V8
Auto, Air, Great Condlhonl

$3875

95 GEO mACKER
CONVERTIBLE Auto, Air,

14,<XX> Mllesl
$10,600

93 PONllAC TRANS
SfQRT Sf 3800 7 pass,

Low Miles, l.Jke Newl
$11,950

94 GMC JIMMY
SLE, 4 Door o4x4, Full

Power, Low Miles
$16,700

95GMCJIMMY
SLT, 4 Door 4x4, l.eo1her,

13,<XX> Miles'
$22,300

95 GMC SIERRA
SLE 3/4 Ton o4x4l.oog

bed, Ext Cab,
12,<XX> Miles

$22,900

810. 497.76"
Yell Dyke at" MIe IlL

9S JEEP GRANO
CHEROKEE LAREDO
VB, o4xo4,Full Power

$23,450

94 GMC SUBURBAN
Sl.E 4x4 One CNvner, 350-

VB,loaded
$25,850

Complete
Boat
Care

1989 Aerostar XLT Ex
tended- Power WindowS,
air crUise lilt equalizer,
new Ilres & bells Excel-
lent condition $5 750
8812036

( )( >

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPSj4-WHEH

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (ARS

ADVANCED

\I n~"Ol'l\ ..:
U'.'I.:SSOIlU:S
(~10) 294-3979

601l AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALA~MS

1991 Toyota Tercel 2
door white 4 speed
AC low mileage
$4 300 01 best offer
8104157513

---------
1989 Toyota Camry Great

condition Loaded sun
roof 30 mpg $4500 ne
gotiable (313)824 19811
313-983 4330

1987 Volkswagen Cabrlo
let corwertlble Waitsburg
edition 5 speed excel
lent condilion $7 000
Evenings 313 886 6091

-----------
PEUGEOT 405 MI16 89

Silver gray Gray leather
interior All power Sunl
moon roof 150 horse
power 4 cylinder
73 000 miles $3500
8105699659313823
1669

SAAB 9000 Turbo, dark
green. your dream deal
totally loaded, needs
some repair Leave
message (9- 5)
(313)882 5468 Only
$2 200 Must Selll

MG-TD KIT CAR With can
verllble top, 4 speed,
red, $7,500 810725
8066

1994 Cherokee Country-
White, 4 X 4, 45K, load-
ed, cassette $15,500
810414-7145

1994 Chey Blazer 32,000
miles Loaded clean,
warranty 4 door
$16,500 (810)773-2721

1990 ClaSSIC Black, Jeep
Grand Wagoner Excel-
lent COndition $9,000
313-8227967

1994 Country 66.000
miles $15000 (313)882
1710

1993 Explorer XLT- White
4 x 4, all optIOns one
owner, 42K $15,200
810-542-2988

1992 Explorer XLT, leath-
er, new tires excellent
$14,8001 best 313-885-
4845

1993 GEO Tracker LSI-
4x4 convertible, 7,400
miles. black, auto. air,
cassette Mint I
(810)776-9374

1995 Grand Cherokee
Limited, like new garag
ed, warranty loaded
881-0905

1995 Jeep Wrangler auto,
white With black soft top,
Side bars, alarm, sound
bar, 10,000 miles load
ed With extras $13,900
(810)415-7207

1995 Jeep Wrangler hard
top, 4x4, 6 cylinder,
45K, excellent condition
$15,000/ best offer
(313)822-8003

1994 Wrangler- blue, soft
top, 40 $13,500
(313)886-9593

1992 Wrangler- 40,000
miles. 5 speed. 1 owner
excellent condition
$8,250 313-640-4781

j \().~... ,.... \)
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199J Astro Extended con
'Ie rSlOn va n loaded
$8000 or best 881

1983 Camaro Black T 7046
tops 5 speed trans -- - _
22000 miles stored 1989 Ford Aerostar Well
$7000 or best Call after maintained very clean
6 (810)2945133 $4600 (313)8843237

1987 MERA (Ferran) num-
ber 1 of 247 factory
made replica 52 000
miles red black leather
trophy wmner $16000
313884-5374

1984 Corvette red all op
tlons Tl'>ls car IS like
brand new I 313-371-
2613

1970 Tflumrh GT6plus
45 000 Original mi'es
documented many ex
tras $4 5001 best 313
881 2941

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/nASSI(

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~EIGN

1965 Muslang 289 V 8
Auto 40k factory air All
o"glnal evcellenl condl
tlon Asking $8,500 313
8850985

- -- --- ------
1973 Olds Convertible

Della 88 Good condl
lion $2 250 or best
(313)823 3063

- ----
1969 1numph GT6 runs

greal new tires extra
parts looks good
$3200 (313)822 6408

ESTATE SALE
4 Anllque autos 100 s an

Iique car parts accesso
rles 1:300ks8. restoration

equipment
See Everything Goes,

Ad section (406)
todays paperl

1990 Acura Integra, GS 4
door sunroof auto,
70K garaged Like new
$7900 313886-5778

1984 AUdl, 4000, S Auto,
sunroof air Aluminum
wheels Power Window,
door locks Strong body
mechamcs Special
$350 C V
AUlo(810)772 0700

1988 Benz 190- 23, fully
loaded perfectly main-
tamed All records
$11,900 810776-4755

1992 BMW 325,. black,
auto malic, 4 door Load-
ed Excellent condition
$17900 810-794-8939

1986 BMW 528E. clean,
loaded, CD runs excel-
lent, all service records
$6200 810.406-9656

1984 BMW 31BI- 99K, new
tires, sunroof, air,
AM/FM cassette, needs
exhaust! brakes $4751
best 884-3517

1983 BMW 533 New ex-
haust tires, all options
Garage kept (313)885-
5676

1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep-
lica- 4 speed air,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
sunroof cruise, alarm
and much more
$11500 810-725-8066

1990 Honda CIVICLX Air,
stereo, low mileage
$5,200 (313)886-4943
after 7

1988 HONDA CIVIC LX.
loaded. very clean In-
Side & out $2900 or
best 881-7651

1995 Hyundal Elantra- 4
door 5 speed, 30,000
miles, excellent condi-
tion $6,700 810 296-
3130

1978 Jaguar XJl12, silver,
automatic. $4,000 best
oHer 313839 0616 af-
ter6 pm

1959 Jaguar Mark 1 Best
offer (313)884-2184/
810-445-0093

1986 Jetta GLI 5 speed,
air Clean. AlC, stereo,
red, qUick & fun Onglnal
owner 824-8358 eve.
nlngs

1995 lexus LS400- sold
bUSiness, must sacnflce,
low miles Mlntl Accept- 1991 Mustang 5 star
109 offers (B1 0)78 1- wheels (factory
8866 ongtnals) Like brand

1988 Mazda RX7 GXL Ex- new 884-3696
cellent condition, 5 HARD top for 1995 Jeep
speed, sunroof, alarm, Wrangler tan spice
loaded $5,750 $1200 B rand new
(313)881 5567 (313)372-8182

1989 Nlssan MaXima 4 ----- _
door automatiC, leather,
moonroof, spOiler, high
miles Sf) I){) 313-882-
3292

1989 N,ssan MaXima 4-
door Black! black Load-
ed Excellent condition
California car Highway
miles $65001 best 810-
816-9233

1988 N,ssan MaXima 4-
door Whllel tan, loaded
Excellent conditIOn Calr-
fornla car Highway
miles $44001 best 810
8169233

1987 N,ssan Sentra XE. 2
door Hatch back Auto
air, maybe best car on
the loti $2500 Full price
C V A.Jto(810)772 0700

1984 Saab 900S 4 door
5 speed loaded sun-
roof highway miles
runs perfect Great
shape $2100 810296
3130

1992 TOYOTA TERCEL 5
speed 53 000 miles ex

tended warranty sun.
roof CD player excel
lent condlllon $6300

Call 822 2673
weekdays

before 4 p m or 810
7<;4 0715 any other

time

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlOU£/ClASSl<

1994 Cadillac Eldorddo
6 000 Inllesl Lealher
perfect I $26 700 Rinke
Cadillac 810 79 3700

-- -~- - --
1990 Cadillac SeVille STS

bluel tan loaded
60 000 miles $12 000
(313)8846101

1987 Cadillac Sedan Dev
ille excellent condition
loaded $4500 810 771
8905

1986 Cadillac Cimarron V
6 dark gray pill striped
air dependable trans
porlatlOn $1700
\3i31&&" 3~..l~

1979 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille Silver only
30 000 orlgln1l1 miles
M,nt' 810-772.6575

1965 Ford Mustang 289
V8 Air mint condition
$11 500 (810)9396700

1960 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille 6 Window all
orlgmal 47.000 'T1Iles
$8 000 810977 2408

1970 LTI Corvetle con
vertlble Only $500
made Excellent c:;ndl
lion 37 000 miles Ask
Ing $27 500 Call 313
343-9311 after 7pm

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1985 rOR0 LTD "tatlon
wagon like new Inl out
low mileage No rust
loaded new tires 313
8235532

1992 Grand MarqUIS GS
one owner full power
black excellenl condl
tlon $10 500 AppOint
ment 885 5093

1992 Lincoln Continental
Executrve series Excel
lent condition $12 000
(313)884 7298

---------
1990 Lincoln Town Car

Low mileage Excellent
.:::c ....j.~u $ S :J95 bd~t
(313)882 3448

1989 Lincoln Continental
Signature Series
loaded moonroof, cellu-
lar phone black Very
good condition $6,200
Call after 9 p m or leave
message 886 2920

1989 Lincoln Continental
Signature Senes Like
new very low miles,
$7,800 Weekdays 313-
496-0600 Evenings &
weekends 313.881.
6771

1987 Lincoln, Town Car
Dnves, looks very well
Dnves straight $1600
C V Auto(810)772-0700

1987 Mekur XR4TI Auto
Sunroof, leather, alumi-
num wheels $2000, full
pnce C V
Auto(81 0)772-0700

1994 Mercury Capn XA2
convertible, black, leath-
er, loaded, manual,
25,000 miles Like newl
$11,500 313-331 4291

1989 Mercury Tracer,
60,000 miles 4 door
hatchback, clean
$2800 313-884-6544

1989 Mercu ry Tracer, 2
door, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, Sports package,
57,000 miles $1,995
810.7763872

1982 Mercury Lynx HatCh,
4 door that runs so
good wllh rust $400 full
price C V
Auto(810)772-0700

1987 Mustang LX Gray, 2
door. automatic, Alpine
CD, 95,000 miles
$2,300 313-886-7393

1977 Cadillac coupe
DeVille supe~ clean.
runs great $3 850 I Best
offer (313)8827983

1987 Cavalier RS 4 door
Auto air loaded De
pendable transportation
$4 600 (810)7743788

1987 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, 2 door
RWD V 6, loaded, low
miles, mlnl' $3,980 313-
8394462

1976 ELDORADO conver
tlble- onglnal owner 9a
rage kepi Great car for
summer crUising
$14,000 313822.2222

1993 GRAND AM GT
black, charcoal Intenor,
36.000 miles $9200
881-5799 afternoons
and evenings

1988 Grand PriX SE load-
ed, excellent condition
$3,800 or best 881-
4329

1991 Olds 98, Elite Spe
clal Edition, black. natu
ral leather. all electron
ICS,55K, one owner, like
new $12499 313884
3968

1989 Olds Regency- Full
power highway miles,
remote access Excel-
lent condition Asking
$5,000 313-881 0525,
after 6 pm

1988 Olds Cutlass C,era
4 door, auto Runs
great $950, full price
C V Auto(810)772-0700

1990 Oldsmobile Cutlass
C,era 4 door, very
c1eanl $3,600 Rinke
Cadillac 810757-3700

---------- 1991 Pontiac LeMans-
1994 Probe Gt All power. AlC excellent condition

black. AM/FM cassette, red new tires, manual,
5 speed, non-smoker one owner, 75K miles
$13,200 8226898 $3200 313822-'218

1990 T-Blrd SC- 68.000 1990 PONTIAC Grand Am
miles, loaded (313)884- lE 75,000 miles Nice
5398 car $4750 313-884-

1993 Taurus Wagon Gl 0866
Nice condition Must 1987 Pontiac Grand AM- 5
see Best offer speed Very
(810)293-9231 dependable One owner

1988 Tempo Gl 4 door $1996 (313)881-3870
auto Runs great $950, 1981 Rlvena Auto sunroof
full price C V
Auto(81 0)772-0700 and I run $95 full price

not a miss pnnt C V
Auto(810)772 0700

1992 Saturn Sl-2, ABS,
new tires, good condi-
tion, 71,000 miles
$7900 313-884-3645

1992 Saturn manual
transmission, power
package, sunroof, excel-
lent condition $5600
884-4384

1989 Trans-AM GTA,
white, leather, air, load
ed, 60,000 miles, stored
Winters, T-!ops, Ziebart-
ed when new New tires
$10,900 Call 810-656-
6522

CADILLAC 1992 Seville
STS, 36000 miles, mint
condition, polo green,
loaded $18750 884-
7834

CADILLAC Brougham
1986 1987 wanted from
private party 810-746-
9693

MONTE Carlo SS
buckets Console ral
leys V8 Prelly decent
car $2500 full pnce
C V AUlo(810)772 0700

Class",ed Advertlsmg
882-6900

1994 Acura Integra LS
coupe 5 speed
Loadedl Low miles, war-
ranty $14.800 313-884
1271

1991 BERETTA GT, auto
loaded, sunroof low
miles, clean $6,300
775-5851

1988 Beretta GT 5 speed,
black like new, great
stereo, alarm, 87K
$4990 822 9039

1988 Beretta GT, Black,
V-6 5 speed, air Pnced
low $1800 313-881-
7104

1993 BonneVille SSEI-
leather sunroof fully
loaded excellent condl
tlon $15,600 (810)463
8285

1991 Bonneville Lt: V6 4
door loaded, cold air,
good condltlon highway
miles $5 900 Central
Auto 313-885 B300 839
4462 eves

----------
1991 BUick Regal GS 4

door loaded $6500 or
best 881-7046

1985 BUick Skylark auto
matlc radiO good trans
portatlon $325
(810}9793360

1984 BUick R,Viera
loaded good condition
$4 000 Call after 5 882
5798

1986 Caddy Sedan
Deville Great car Me
chanlcs special $1250
full price C V
Auto(81 0)772 0700

505 LOST AND fOUND

600 AttTOMOTtvt
AM(

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlfR

602 A UTOMOTIV E
FORD

FOUND on June 21 st a
young caliCO cat In Ihe
area of Vernier and
CharleVOIX (313}882
7983

FOUND white male cal
amber eyes front paw
declawed (313)881
6406

-~------
FOUND' 4 adorable kit

tens between 4 to 6
weeks Call 822-8578
Free to good homel

FOUND. female
Rottwller/Bulidog mix
young 313521-3669

AUTOMOTIVE DETAIL-
ING at the convenience
of your home Satlsfac
lion guaranteed Call
Frank 810-776-3796

1986 5th Ave $400 or
best 1977 Mustang,
moon roof $550 or best
313-823-9696

1991 Chrys ler Lebaron
convertible, black new
top, low miles $8,4001
best (810)7865722

1987 Chrysler New
Yorker, 5th avenue 4
door, auto, runs great
$950. full pnce C V Au-
to(81 0) 772-0700

1993 Dodge Dynasty lE,
Black Cherry like new
Actual mileage, 14,790
Full power, under war-
ranty $10,900 313-882-
3424

1991 Dodge Shadow Con-
vertible. white, loaded,
new brakes $6,250
(313)886-1834

1990 Dodge Dynasty- V-6,
loaded, 4 door. white,
great COndition $4,750
Rinke Cadillac. 810-757-
3700

1987 Dodge Anes. 53,000
miles, no rust, AM/FM,
air $2,7001 best
(313)8Bl-5254

1987 Dodge Aries Little
Red Wagon Shows
38,000 miles out of 2
year estate Air Great
car $2500 C V
Auto(81 0)772-0700

1994 Intrepid Electnc door
locks. Windows Cruise
Best offer (313)882-
7349 after 5pm

1995 Neon, black, AM/FM
cassette, power locks.
29,000 miles, under
warranty $9.700 Work.
810-488-5350, home,
313-885-1 099

1995 Plymouth Acclaim,
sticker price $16.753
saCrifice $12,500, save
$4,250 4,000 miles 881-
1059

1992 Plymouth Duster,
aqua, V6, 4 door, auto-
matiC, air, sunroof,
AM/FM cassette. 45K,
excellent conditIOn
$7,300 or best 810-
773-3552

1981 Reliant K car, good
condition, 36,000 miles
$2,0001 best oHer 313-
8816959

1990 Contlnertal, loaded,
low miles $7800 Call
pager, 810-763-0066

1995 Contour LX- every
opllon available, leather,
mint Great mpg
$14,800 (313)640-9245

1995 Esco rt LX 2 door
Alummum rrms, spoiler
Air conditioning, non-
smoker Excellent condi-
tion $8400 (810)598-
8936

1988 Escort, GT Black 5
speed, sunroof Runs
great $950 full price
C V Auto(81 0)772 0700

1991 Escort- 98000 miles
auto air sunroof, FM
$2 500 (313)882 B778
evenings -19-8-7-B-o-n-ne-v-II-le-S-E-B-lu-e

1994 Ford Explorer XLT loaded excellent condl
4x4 Loaded, leather, lIOn original owner
low miles Fxcellent con $2 500 Firm 313 885
dltlon '$19 BOO 7057
(Bl0)775-0387

1989 FORD Escort.
66 000 miles great con-
dition automatic $2500
Chns B86 1040

1988 Ford Escort wagon
Red automatic low
mileage Good
condition $2 200
(313)BB68042

1986 Ford Escort 2 door
automatic AM/FM
$975 BB2399B

1986 Grand MarqUIS
108K highway miles,
runs very well $1300
886-8058

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A P'ET

415 WANTED TO IUY

50 I II~DS FOR SAlE

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and flshmg
eqUlprnent wanted
Cash paid 810 774
8799

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns Parker
BrownHlg Wlilcheste I

Colt Luger others Col
lector 810 478 3437

- - ---
STERLING gold & gilts

BUYing, sellll1g Jewelry
gold diamonds sliver &
more 21366 Hall Rd
(M 59) Cllilton Twp
(810)783 2223

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOt SAH

BEAUTIFUL sliver Tabby
neulered all shots, very
fnendly 882 3026

CUTEcuddly kittens avail
able for adoption Call
(810)5481150

-"----- ----
CUTE cuddly kltlens for

adoption For Informa
tlon call (810)773-6839

FREE, 2 great cats 1
black, 1 tiger neutered,
declawed, need lovmg
home (313)8236319

HAPPY TAilS K 9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
aV'1llable Call 313-8B2-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule-'---------KITTENS 7 weeks old
Free to good home
(313)372-1465

LONGTIME owner must
give up smal" frrendly,
adorable lap dog- Gigil
Great frrend for older
person Also loves kids
313845-6457

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
ASSOCiatIOn has
puppies kittens, dogs &
cats for adoption Car-
lOne Martin 313-884-
9009

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
Society Will be happy to
prOVide adVice as well
as a list of economical
services for spaying and
neutering your pets An
altered pet IS a healthier
& happier companion
Call us at 313-891-7188

PUPPY OBEDIENCE •
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO. ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Informalion
Carolyn House

884-6855

PURE bred spayed Aott-
weller, all shots, good
dlSposlllon, family pet 1
year old 810-754-8741

THE Grosse POlnle Animal
CliniC has a cule Sheltle
male sable and white, a
shaggy white female mix
young adult a black
male 5 months old cock-
er spaniel and some kll-
tens for adoption Call
313822-5707

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC needs kennel help
for evenings four nights
a week 2- 8pm Taking
care of the animals and
some Janitorial duties
are Included You
should also be available
to fill In on weekends If
needed Call 313 822-
5707 or apply In person
between 1-4pm anyday

YOUNG CATS fixed &
shots for adoplton 313-
521-3669

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types Including White-
face Silver & Fallow.
splits available 810-776-
7483 after 5 p m

MALE & female Cockatiels
With cage Asking $120
(313)331-0197 after
3pm

BASSETT hound puppies
AKC registered tn color
now accepting depOSits
810777-3859

ENGLISH Sprrnger AKC
Male Neutered 1 1/2
years All shots $200
313331 6434

, , ~'t!t'l••7 .- ..9,_

GERMAN Shepherd pup-
pies AKC registered.
top German working
lines execellenl for
SCHUTZLUND work,
Call (313)886 7089
(601 )236 5407

HIMALAYAN kittens 2
males 8 weeks old
$200 each 810775
1028 or (313)3721465

LAB pups Yellow AKCI
OFA dew claws first
~hots vet checked 886
7169
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723 VACATION RfNTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

TEE & Sf(l
House near Boyne

Mountain & overlook.
Ing Deer Lake Gar.

geous, neWly remod-
eled, superbly furnish-
ed Great, great room,

hotlub, 3 baths.
Sleeps 15. Cancella.

tlons make weeks 7/16
& 7/13 available Also
think Ski seaaon now

RENTALS available on
Lake Michigan Little
Traverse Lake and The
Homestead of Glen Ar-
bor $450 $2600/
week 616 334 3650

RESORT Rental Petos-
key Boyne area 3- 4
bedroom chalet 81-
week or weekend Pool,
golf fishing pond &
more Call for
availability 810-774-
4048

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

FAX IT!
343-5569

Agent 1-800-863 7700
OWner 330-759-2203

SLEEPING Scar [)"ol""
Large Lakefront home, 4
bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps
11 July 28th- August
4th August 11th- 18th
313974-1336

SOMERSET 3 bed-
room lower Newly up-
dated Custom kitchen
garage $895 call
(313)821-1628

1

ST. Igllace on lake MiChi-
gan 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath bUilt 1993, sandy
beach million dollar
view Now booklOg for
Sprrng & Summer 810-
693-8931

TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms
kitchen Near Mancelo
na Hiking, sWimming,
llshlng Contacl PhylliS,
616-587-9740

VACATION Home Char-
leVOIX Michigan 3 bed-
rooms fully furnished
By the week call eve-
nlnqs 616-547-6040

Remember
to include:

12 miles North PI Huron
Clean cottages With
kitchens, TV, sandy
beach, screened porchs,
boats, game room Fam-
Ily resort Reasonable
Dallyl weekly (810)327-
6889

BOYNE City condo (The
Landings) on Lake
CharleVOIx Weekly rent-
als 313-886-8665

CASEVILLE: pnvate lake-
front homes and cot-
tages Weekly , starting
from $450 Weekends
available afler Labor
Day 517-874-5181

LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed-
room, 3 bath, waterlront
condo ExclUSive Hem-
mlOgway POint Club
$3,000 per month 517-
345-9122

LAKEPORT. Beautiful,
spaCIOUS, serene, very
prrvate lakefront home
With all the ameOllles
Spectacular panoramic
view of Lake Huron sun-
nse Prrvate lighted ten-
nis court Cable, VCR,
stereo beach, patiOS,
deck perlect for a family
or 1-4 couples $12001
week Only 10 minutes
north of Port Huron but It
feels like miles from no-
where 313-886-8570 or
810327-2069

Your Name
Your

Address
Your Phone

And Fax
Number

Along with
your

Classified
Ad Message
Classified

Advertising

723 VACATION RENfALS
NORTHUN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Sprrngs sum-
mer rentals Weekly or 3
day weekends Cute 3
bedroom 2 bath home
near golf beaches
s'lopp ng Reasonable
rate 3138858771 or
6'65263963

HARBOR SPRINGS 3
bedroom condo pool
tenniS Minutes to shop-
ping & beach Daysl
Tom 313 886 1000
Evenings 313 885
4142

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
for full week In

June or September
616-334-3051

Hams Properties, Inc

HARBOR S~ .. l"'1:;S ':::2,
condo On Golf course
sleeps 8 Many extras
3138231251

HARRISVILLE near Alpe-
na on Lake Huron Se
cluded beachfront 3
bedroom sleeps 6
Large lounge room With
Franklm Fireplace Fully
eqUipped kitchen Large
screened- glassed porch
fronts on Lake Small
rowboat and canoe
Safe sandy beach for
children $600 00 week
Iy On Iy ope OIngs left
are 7/6 to 7/13, 7/13 to
7/20 and mini week- 01
8/24 to 8/30 available at
$500 Call 517- 724-
6494 or 3138828145
and leave message PIC-
tures available

HARSENS Island Cottage
on Middle Channel 3
bedroom, sleeps 9 dock
small boat space to
dock your boat too'
Weekly rental $500
(313)885-1760

HOMESTEAD. Soectacu
lar view With Ideal loca-
tion on Crystal River and
Lake Michigan Bed-
room With loft sleeps 6
June rales weekend
$250 weekly $650 July
& August weekly rates
$925 8105402252

HOMESTEAD perfect for
2 people Condo on
Lake Michigan $565
per week 810 548-1835

HOMESTEAD. very nice
Lake Michigan 2 bed-
room condo $1,100 per
week 810-5481835

HOUGHTON Lake- QUlel
Side Fishing, boating,
sandy beach, game
room air condltlomng
Cable TV Poplars Re-
sort 517-422-5132

LAKE Huron beach front
house, LeXington area
2 bedroom $550 per
week Call 313-426-
4526

LAKE HURON Port SaOl-
lac Beautiful, waterlront
COllage, 2 bedrooms,
deck Fireplace Sandy
beach $6001 weekly
313-882-6592

LAKE MICHIGAN &
GLEN LAKE

-- -- Y..'C--

LAKE Michigan frontage-
Whitehall area 1- 2- 3
bedroom cottages
Beach, camp fires,
amenities For weeks
call Pigeon Hili Resort
616-893-6733 Bro-
chures

LAKEFRONT collages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-8216885

LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom
lakefront home pnvate
sandy beach TV VCR,
dlsrwasher a'ld mtcro
wave Weekly no pets
313 822-3331

LUPTON Michigan 2 bed
room cottages With hot
soften \'oater shower
stalls liVing room and
comoletely eqUipped
kltch(>n flfeplace heater
and rowboat With each
cottage No IlOens pro-
Vided 6 person maxI
mum (517)4732525

Traverse C,ty only 1 week
left August 17 24 At.
tractlvely decorated 3
bedroom 2 full bath cot-
tage on Duck Lake near
Interlochen Sandy
beach <;wlmmlnq fIsh
Ing boat dock musIc
concerts 810 771 8078
6162769533

PETOSKEY area 3 or 4
bedroom chalet close to
pool golf sandy beach
$500 S600 week
(810)718.4367 or 810
9541720

ll[Al En ...n

+

116 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FO.IIENT

HARPER WOODS
TWO 12) very nice ... ,tea.

Each 1,600 SQ FT lie ..
ava,I,). EASY ACCESS TO
1.94 fAT VERNIER) Park-
Ing + many amenities

Mr Robert. 313-886.2900
Mr S.nclalr 810 540 1000

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Call Your
Rental SpecfBllst at .

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St.

Nantucket, MA 02554

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GAYLORD Dixon Lake
Resort FI5hlng boats,
kitchenettes sWimming
$3001 $375- week
(517)7322802

HILTON Head In sea
Pines attractive 2 bed
room 2 bath condo With
pool and tennis Near
golf bike trails and
ocean Owner (313)455
1339

KISSIMMEE FlOrida 5
miles from Disney
Brand new 3 bedroom 2
bat" home Private pool
and spa Furnished
$700 $800 I week
(313)6997744

COTTAGE on Lake
Huron Goderlch
Ontario, sleeps 7 near 2
golf courses Weekly or
weekends 885-9275

GOT A campground mem-
bership or time share?
We II take ItI Amerrca s
largest resale clearing-
house Call Resort
Sales Int 1-800-423-
5967 (24 hours)

Walloon Lake area Petos-
key 5 bedroom year
round vacation home
Dishwasher phone, TV,
golf, pool, sandy beach
small lake, playground
$6001 week 810-647.
7233

BRIGHTON area- Island
Lake Resort 1, 2 & 3
bedroom cottages San-
dy beach, boat Included
Call (810)229 6723

COTTAGE for rent Hlg
gins Lake area Weekly
or weekends (810)751-
2806

FRANKFORT near beach
FurOished sleeps 7- 8
$400 y,eek plus depOSit
(616)3526408

HARBOR Sprrng area va
callan rentals Homes
cottages and condomlOi
ums available by Ihe
week mor>th or season
Please contact Graham
Management 163 E
Main Harbor Springs
MI49740 6165269671

HARBOR Sprrngs 3 bed
room condo fully equip
ped hnens cable VCR
garage heated outSide
pool lIghted tennis
courts 810559-2807

HARBOR Springs 3 bed
room furnished condo
Pool tennis courts sur
rounded by LlttleTra
verse Bay Golf Club
8102547706

PETOSKEY. Pickeral
Lake Log Home Weekly
rental 616347-5476

on

707 HOUSES FOil IIINT /
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

~
DETROIT 3 bedroom

hardwood fenced
basement storage
$525

RENTAL PROS
810773 RENT

MORANG/-Kelly -area ;;
bedroom, very clean
monitored security sys
lem S500/ month First
last secu rtty 313 839
4903

11 4 LIVING QUUTERS
TO SHARE

ALGONAC

KENNEDY BUILDING
OPPosite Eas'land Mall

2 700 sq ft available Fin
IS'led areas Including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
priced Inc.ludes heat

lights & air conditioning
the __ C_d_'18~~_76_54_4_0_

~f>"wev f' r-!o"n ,::,n~s r(EACrli:vAi..
partially furnished, air ON THE HILL
conditioning All appllan- Two locations both sUlta
ces Included garage ble for office or retail
$1 100 monthly 810 Approx 2000 and 3400
7945200 square feet Parking

EXECUTIVE Ranch 3 available 8866010
bedroom, 2 1/2 car at -P-R-IM-E--H-r1I-off-l-ce--lo-c-at-lo-n-
tached garage Great 1300 approximate
area between Little square feet AVailable
Mack and Harper $9751 August 1st 313-882
month 810 778 1391 3289 evenings

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed- PROFESSIONAL office,
room ranch 1 car ga- approx 1300 sq ft
rage, appliances With Mack City of Grosse
washer & dryer, fire Pornte 8866010
place & deck $7001
month Day 313-596
8756, evening 810 773-
4962

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
room ranch 2 baths

fireplace, frnlshed base-
ment 2 garage $975

RENTAL PROS
810-773-RENT

THREE bedroom base-
ment large lot $650
plus 1 1/2 secunly Call
810-775.0524

7i6 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LAKESH RE Village 2
bedroom condo excep-
tionally maintained
hardwood floors all ap
plrances, central air
$6501 month Available
August 313-8865706

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom larger unit next
10 pool Available now
All appliances $6701
month plus security &
utilities 2 year lease
881-9140

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupallons

BackgrQunds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co

Home-Mate Specialists
644-6845

SHARE large 3 bedroom
colonial on water In St
Clair Shores $380 In-
cludes utllrlles & cable
810-771-8155

15000 CHARLEVOIX, In
the Park Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+
sq ft, overhead door,
street and limited alley
parking $2,000 per
month for three year
lease CHAMPION &
BAER, 884-5700

DELUXE office space
1,070 square feet 1m
mediate occupancy
Ample parking Office
services & reasonable
rent 15200 East Jeffer
son SUite 106 Grosse
Pornte Park MI 48230
313-822-0011

EASTPOINTE 1 000
square feet Air retail or
office 810-879 1964 or
8109494813 lease

702 Al'fS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

• Mamtenance Free Llvmg
• Transportallon
• Act] Vll tes

EASTPOINTE. 91 Grallot
SpacIous 1 bedroom
townhouse style apart
ment With basement,
newly decorated, arr ap
pllances Included Con
venlent locatlonl $485/
month Call 313 885
8300 ext 201

LAKE ST. CLAIR

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments With

outstandmg lake views
Fireplace washer

dryer, huge wood decks,
b~at ,\c::s '''If<.oluab:~

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

LAKESHORE Village
Condo 22987 Gary
Lane 2 bedroom upper
apartment Appliances
pool No pets $575 1-
519.256-7779

ST. CLAIR SHORES
HOUSING COMMISSION

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
1'0INTES/HARPER WOODS

71}6 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETI!OIT /WAYNE COUNTY

EXECUTIVE ranch house
10 Grosse POinte
Woods Three bedroom,
2 bath, approximately
2,700 sq ft close to
North High School One
year lease beginning
September @ $2,500
per month 630,0222,
leave message

GROSSE POinte 3 bed-
room, AlC, 2 baths, den,
finished basement, ga-
rage $1,200

RENTAL PROS
810-773.RENT

GROSSE POinte Farms
near park- 3 bedroom, 2
bath, air appliances,
$1,200 Available July 8
(313)882-1116

GROSSE POinte Woods- 20733 Mack- Window front,
Hollywood Clean 2 bed- 1,370 sq ft Ideal for

va rlous busln ess esroom brick Bungalow, $1 2751 month
finished upper room, ga- Red Carpet Kelm Shore-
rage, no pets 2 year
Lease, $875 (313}884- _W_O_od_8_8_6_-8_7_1O_

1340 COLONIAL EAST
GROSSE Pornte- 3 bed St Clair Shores/9 Mile &

room, 2 bath, fireplace, Harper 150 sq It all util
finished basement, air, Itles 5 day laMor
garage, appliances, near expressway
$1,200 (313)884-2147 Reasonable

810-778-0120Classified Advertismg
882-6900

NICE Park 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath home, off street
parkrng, no pets $4951
month plus utilltities
Available July 30th 822-
5951

TROMBLEY. Upper
Tudor, 3bedrooms den,
2 1/2 baths, drnrng
room liVing room kltch.
en With appliances NO
pets $1,250 (313)824-
3228

VERNIER, Grosse Pornte
Woods 3 bedroom
home 886-5255

WILL the person who's
daughter had a house
fire PLEASE Call
(3t3)8842147

EXECUTIVE office near
downtown Mt Clemens
good pa rk Ing $2501
month Including utilities
(313)331 0066

GROSSE POinte Park
commercial space up to
3,000 SQ ft of space
faCing Jefferson
Avenue Available Au-

81 Gratiot area- 4 gust Please contact H
bedroom 2 bath all ap- Ford Prince at 313 822
pllances carpeted 0011
$5001 month $500/ se- _
cunty (313)839-9042 GROSSE POINTE

BEDFORD near Warren, 2 WOODS
bedroom very clean Commercial! Oh,ce
$4501 month (810)573- 21316 Mack 2600 sq It
8527 21312 Mack 2200sq ft

21304 Mack 1 room
CADIEUX! Munich 3 bed- 20927 Mack 1 700 sq ft

room, 1 1/2 bath, (Large front wmdows)
garage $625 Credit Rear parking areas
check 313-882-4132 884-1340 8861068

o AI'TS/HATS/DUl'lEX
I'OINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

SOMERSET, 1346 Large
two bedroom lower At-
tached two car garage
Cenlral air, microwave
Icemaker, fireplace,
ba5ement Just redeco-
rated $795 884 2706

SPACIOUS, elegant 3
bedroom upper With hv-
Ing room dlnlOg room,
breaklast room Wood
floors, natural fireplace,
leaded glass doors on
wooded lot In the Farms
$1 250 per month Non-
smOKing no pets Reier-
ences reqUired Availa-
ble July 1st One year
lease 313-640 1857

VERNIER Rd 2 bedroom
upper, stovel
refrigerator, air, base-
ment No pets $650
month heat Included
Security depOSit 885-
3592

VERY clean 1,100 sq ft
duplex, spacIous
kitchen, 2 bedroom all
major appliances includ-
ed Off- streel parking
Non-smoker, no pets
$650 810-759-1704

WONDERFUL Windmill
POinte Drivel With a
view of the water, thiS
three bedroom and one
and one half bath sec-
ond floor uOIl IS fresh as
a daiSY and available
JUly 15 $1050 per
month Johnstone &
Johnstone, 313-884-
0600

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUl'tEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

FRESHLY painted and
very clean 2 bedroom
duplex In Warrenl Ca-
dieux area Carpeting,
appliances, finished
basement & garage
Quret neighborhood No
pets (313)331-4503

NOTTINGHAMI Whittier,
Dominican High school
area- 1 bedroom upper,
newly decorated $325
month plus utilities
(810)773-8808

ONE bedroom apartment,
9520 Whittier Heat, wa-
ter Included carpeted
Immediate occupancy
Security depOSit, credit
check & references
$3201 month (313}882-
4953 after 5 p m

O~'E bedroom apartment,
heal and water Included
On Cadieux near 1.94
(313)881-8891

QUIET, clean 2 bedroom
upper on Bedford Ideal
for adults References
$430 1-810-469-4807

WARRENI Cadieux- 4650
Chattsworth 2 bedroom,
stove refrigerator, ga-
rage available $425/
month 313-533-0665

WHiniER! 194apartment
One bedroom $325
StUd10,$275 Heat In-
cluded Credit check
313-8824132

AIR conditioned, 1 bed-
room condo St Clair
Shores FleXible term
$550 month Includes
heat water and cov-
ered carport 810-401-
2170

DUPLEX- one bedroom
neWly decorated
garage 23040 Ray-
mond between 12 and
1'3 mile off Jefferson
No pets I $565 per
month 810-779-8907,
313-884-5751

LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2
bedroom apartments
Pool tennis boatwell
fitness center club-
house huge decks over.
lookl'lg lake 810-791-
1441

660 TRAILERS

657 MOTORCYCLES

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 IOATS I'ARTS AND
SERVICE

653 MOTOR HOMES

LASER With towing
trailer Excellent condl
tlon (313)8844691

~'ZL.UL7L.ZZ.L,ZZl'ZL.Z'.Ql

SHORESIDE
( l ';TOll MARl .... DrTAIU" ..

-O\i'>m 'BIl(,!:./
-\\AX'S U\C1'J1-

-n AK/
• K L IlOLJ J <; Vi\J<N 1<;11
-JNT/J\f -CANVAS
\\A"lH-, _ '-'I( 5 &
-bOnUM DECAI S
PAl\ 11\lo -DIVFRS

t ....tl\-
Ene Byrne ChrIS Dttly
884-3301 8ll1-8392

7JL7II7.rJI I7,;j

LARGE fenders Danforth
anchor Deck chairS,
small port holes 810-
3293154

AFFORDABLE
MARINE DETAILING
Waxes, rubouts teak,
bottom palnling weekly,
monthly cleaOlngs Call

Bob,810-9n-6569.

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs dry-rot
21 Years Experience

Have PortfoliO
& References
(810)4356048

654 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING

BOATWELLS $200 Per
season, Aile r Road
Area (313)822-3641

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DU~lEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

St Clair Shores HOUSing
Commission Will open lIs
waiting list lor Family
and Section 8 Rental
ASSistance Programs
from July 1, 1996
through July 31, 1996

Preference IS given to St
Clair Shores ReSidents
and Working families
ApplicatIOns Will be ac-
cepted at the HOUSing
Commission Office
1000 Blossom Heath
Blvd Monday thru Fri'
day from 9 a m to 4
p m For further mforma-
lion call (810}773-9200

Beverly M Oliver
1973 BMW R60/5, 40K, ALTER Rd south of Jef- Executive Director

blue, toaster lank, new ferson, upper 2 bedroom ~mm~ii:C~~~~~
mtlfflers & head pipe, llat No pet 885-2730 SENIORS ONLVruns great, needs noth II
Ing $2100 822-4804 ALTERI CharleVOIX, APTS

1989 Kawasaki, ZX-7 Grosse POinte Side 1 ~-
7,000 miles, $4300 313- bedroom $295, Includes
824-2135 heat 313-885-0031 ;i _ _.

1996 YAMAHA FZR 600 BEDFORD (1 block from

Brand new, only 500 ~e~~~~~ us~r;~~: roo~ GRANT
miles With 3 year war- MAN 0 R
ranty $6000/ best 810- as 3rd bedrooml dining
771-6650 room 885-4236 17110 Nine Mile

CADIEUX Mack area Eastpomte
Beautiful 1 bedroom 810-771-3374
Appliances, heat rnclud-
ed $4501 monthly 313-
331-1610

CADIEUX! Warren, 2 bed-
room, basement,
garage, central air, large
bc.ck yard $450 month
810-777 -2635

DEVONSHIREI Warren
Nice 5 room lower, new-
ly decorated $350
monthly, security 881-
6568

1977 DODGE 20' motor
home 360 engine, low
miles, sleeps 6 $5,500
810-774-4308

WINNEBAGO Chieftain
1990- 33' 30000 miles,
rear Queen bed non
smoker, sleeps 6 Load-
ed, very clean $36,900
(810)792-4824

MOTOR Homes Wanted-
Dealer Cash walling
810-772-6266

4X8 RV trailer excellent
condition $150 810-
294-7089

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

GROSSE POinte Park llat
for rent 2 bedroom, new
carpeting, basement
$685 884-0575

GROSSE Pornte Park,
Beaconsfield 2 bed-
room, lower dining
room, 1 1/2 baths Base.
ment appliances $625,
references Immediate
(313)885-0197

GROSSE POinte Woods-
2037 Vernier, 2 bed-
room lower duplex
Basement, 1 car garage
No pets nonsmoker
$685 plt.s utilities 881-
6780

GROSSE POINTE. 1 & 2
bedrooms Includes ap-
pliances, private
parking, most utilities
cOin laundry , From
$435 313-886-2920

HARPER Woods condo 1
bedroom I bath newly
decorated available Ju-
ly 1 $450 pPr month
(313)884 1043

NOTTINGHAM. Bright
sunny 2 bedroom fire
place, hardwood floors
garage 822 3331

ONE bedroom up Mary-
land New carpet parnt
appliances No pets
$425/ month plus secun
ty depoSit plus utilities
(313)8866399

---------
PARK- 868 Nottingham 2

bedroom lower $500
per month 810739
7283

PARK- Two bedroom low
er In 4 unit bUi'ding
$450 per monlh plus se
Curlty (313)462-1673

RIVARD, upper 2 bed-
rooms modern kitchen
water and heat $800
rent & depoSit (313)884-
7987

AUTO INSUUNC£

651 IOATS AND MOTORS

AUTO Insurance Low
down payment $125
Doesn t matter what
your driving record s
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

'>ee Us Before
You Du)

Or< n - D'i'
\1.md'V'I,II'l()()

McMachen Marine
Sea Ray • TIara Yaebts

810-469-0223
30099 So RI¥e< lOold

Ml.a--
Juo,t~) 'TImU!"'- (rnn0r l'''< Pl n l

1994 8ayliner Classls 28
fUlly eqUIpped 810778
5345

1978 BAYLINER
Saratoga 24ft 61n 350
engine trim tabs, v
bunks, stove Ice box
lots of storage LoIs of
extras I $ ~6 900 hf>~t
offer 810-7792207

1988 CARVER RIviera 28,
aft cabin, tWin V-8, 220
hours, new canvas,
Mint $38,500 881-
5885

1978 Chris Craft 22' Cut
lass Single screw in-
board With trailer Days
(810)754 1890

1972 Chns Craft XK-22,
beautiful boat,' low
hours, superb condition
$20000 firm Contact
Larry Mayea, 810-725-
6t11

1991 CRUISER # 3675
ESPIRIT All options
7 4L Prestlne, full elec-
troniCS 810-725-8207,
810-949-8222

8 HP Outboard motor
1992 sallmaster, manne
radiO and Danforth an
chors 313-885-7432

1989 SEA NYMPH Fish &
Ski Excellent condition
Many perks $5,0001
best offer Includes trail-
er 810-286-3517

21' Slickcraft Runabout
Excellent condition V-8,
trailer, pump out head,
tnm tabs $3995 or best
offer Great first boat
881-5885

REBEL, 16', on trailer
New mast and )Ib ready
to sail $1,000 Call 810-
433-9591 or 313-882-
3339 evenings

LIGHTNING 19' No 9921,
trailer Relocating
$1900 firm 886-7446

SEARAY 1977 24' week-
ender, low hours, camp-
er top, custom features,
fUlly eqUipped, excellent
condition $8300 313-
886-6855

CAL 20 "Yellow Jacket"
award winner, 7 salls,
fUlly eqUipped, 1989
Merc 5 h P $3,000 or
best Dock #40 G P
Farms home313-885-
2197, work 313-884-
6400

PEARSON 22 1969 fiber-
glass, 3 salls, full keel,
salis fast, 7 HP Chrysler,
salim aster, runs greatl
$2,000 (313)839-5677

CHRIS Craft Lancer, 23"
OMC 1/0 great family
fishing runabout Great
condition, 325 total
hours, trailer, radiO
$3,000 (313)885-7177

KAWASAKI Jet Ski New
battery, good condition
$1000 firm (810)773-
5227

COMPLETE Line fiber-
glass products to repair
boats & cars Michigan
Fiberglass Sales 810-
777-2032, 800-589-
4444

BUYINGI Se111nglOwn A
Boat? Complete clean
ups detailing washing
waxing by Maritime
Shine Low rates Insur
ed Bnan 810-466-1151
vOice pager

FOUR Wrnns 1986 Cabin
CrUiser 267 Quest
Mercrulser $13 500
Good condition Office
Monday Friday till 430
313-822-0012 After 6
pm 313-823-1866

FOUR Wlnns 1989315
Vista TWin 260 s 11
foot beam sleeps 6,
Loran Icemaker BlmlOi
and camper top Many
extras excellent condl
tlOn $49 900 Days
(616)344 5378 Eve-
nrngs (616)324-3385

• ---- ...- ............-""'''~''f'' ..~ r ...."..,.3 ".nr1"""*.,,,..... • ... 14_ -.... ... me 8,.. ••• ~-..: ....- --:.-'!Ilea
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Directory of Services
900 AlII CONDITIONING

907 IASEMENJ
WATEIII'1l00FING 911 IRICK/llOCK WORK 912IUILDING/IIEMODELING 917 CEILING/I'LASTEIIING 911 CEMENT WOIIK 920 CHIMNEY REI'AIII 930 ELECTlIlCAl SEIIVICES

931 FUR NITURE
R£f JNISHING/UPHOLSHRING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

HARDWOOD floor Instal-
lation Sanding & refm-
Ishlng, all work warrant-
ed 810-716-9432

KELM. Floor sanding. re-
finishing old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313.535.
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W
Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

935 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-Resldenllal-Commerclal
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

I LIcensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885.8030

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We eam money thru

conSCientiOUSeffort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
313-no-3606

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busrness Bureau

Free estimates.
We supply, InstaH, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpeCialiZing m
Glitsa hnlsh

810-778-2050

943 LANDSCAPERS/ ~
GAIIDEN£RS

Griffins Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, RepairS
'Senlor Discount

822 3000 800.305.9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

810-77 6-5456

FURNITURE refinished.
repaired stripped, any
type of canmg Free es-
timates 345.6258. 661.
5520

FURNITURE striPPing! reo
finishing and repair done
by hand With professlo,
nal care Free Estimates
810447-9708,
(313)839-0840

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova.
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

G & G FLOOR CO

934 FENCES

EXPERIENCED gardener
Weeding, cultivating
bordenng, planting
Reasonable rates
Cathy (810)7736737

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmlng
Removal! Stumping

Shrub!
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIIJGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-n8-4331

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified AdvertIsing

882-6900

921 ClOCK IIEI'AIR

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Early'
ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

882-6900

DECORATING ferv-
Ice Custom sewing,
draperies valances,
comforters, head-

boards, co rnIce
boards decorative
accessories, up-

holstery, slipcovers
FabriCSavailable

885-1829

PRESSURE POlntes
Power Washmg

Experienced profeSSIO-
nal Grosse POinte resI-
dent Will carefully pres.
sure wash & seal your
deck, concrete, fence
etc 38 years
expenence 884-5887

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & bUilt
Licensed I Insured
(313)886-8421
(810)296-2537

927 DRAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

924 DECOllATING SERVia

9211 DRESSMAKING/
ALTERATIONS

STORM DOORS
&

WINDOWS
313-885-2878

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re.lmed
Clt:d.llll~ Gld::>:> DIO\..k

Certified Insured
795.1711

926 DOORS

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

*

Cleaning & Powerwashlng
Sealmg & Staining

DeSign & construcllon
Free Estimates

Licensed BUilder

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing
High pressure clearllng to

beaulJfy and protect
your Investment
810-293-5674

DECKS & FENCES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blmds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778.2584

ALL Alterations Best pri-
ces Best work Fast
service Call Lla, 810-
294-2601

ALL good work MEC
electncal Eastpointe, 24
hOur 810-777.8111
Serving the Pomtes

913 CEMENT WOIIK

r "..u.tU ..Y BUSJNESS SINCe: 1965 "'

I,C~I1JZZO
conatfqcflOii

lrid.
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCHES' PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE

GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

VAN'S Developement all
types of small! large
concrete work also wa
terprooflng (810)791
4516

VITO'S Cement All types
of cemenf Brick work

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State Licensed
5154

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps SCreens

Installed
AmmaJ Removal

Certmed&
Insured

ed 313527.8935

R,R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt,

repaired or tuck pOinting
Flues, caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

SAfE fLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mneyCIcaxnng• Cap< and
S(reen,
Imlalled

• Monar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertifiedMa<lerSweeo

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

B RICK PAVERS &
DECORAnVE CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE &

BLU E STON E WORK

~

TONYei') 1313) 885.Q612
~=.7 (810) 777-4446

\... UCENSE 1017021 .. INSURED ~

9111 CEMENT WORK

911 CEMENT WORK

CEILING repairs water
damage cracks paint
109 wallpaper removal
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con
tractor Joe 881 1085

PLANET
CONCRETE

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

licensed

884-7139

Experts In all forms
of construction

Licensed & Insured 20
years expnence
810-296-4950

Cement
DrIVeways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POIntlOg
No lob to smalll'
Free Estimates

CEMENT work, concrete
brick work. driveways
Sidewalks, po rches,
chimneys Free Estl'
mates Call Paul 810.
309-1986

E & J Plastenng, Drywall
plaster stucco 810598-
8753 313714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip" Gibson, 884
5764

PLASTER repairs pamt
ing Cheapl No lob too
smalll Call anytime In.
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromma 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall
Taping & Spray Textur
Ing SpeCialiZing In re-
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 773-4316

PLASTERING. Free Estl.
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen.
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Insured
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
Speclalizmg 10 plaster
reconstruction Expen-

enced 10 Grosse
Pomte's fmest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fully msured

810.790.9117
SEAVER'S Home Malnte.

nance Plaster, drywall,
textures. painting 16
years In Grosse Pomte
882.0000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

TUCKPOINTING: Expert
repair porches. chim-
neys The Bnck Doctor
Richard Pnce Licensed
8823804

914 CARPENTRY

• Add,hons
- KI/chen & Bothroom

Remodeling
• Arch,tecMol ServIce s

Available
QUALIDWORK

Lu:ensed & In>"red

91 S CARPET CLEANING

THINKING ABOUT
REMODELING?

Concern about quality?
Don t spend good mon-
ey for bad workl Get the
quality you deserve Call
Champion Homes Mod ----A------

ernizatlon & DeSign ..,
Sh) 75220.30
Free Estimate

NEW DESIGNS, INC
Coalorl"~ HOCI'l'lmrrO'lo rmrnt Sorn Ie"

Custom KJh.hl 0 ....& B.aths
Ll<...t.osed &: In~un>d

Rl..teftnCt"
197:J:'I Ea~l\.\o,Jd On, l

H. pu \\,xxi, \11

}) 81W.9!~-.f

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re.
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex.
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement RepaIr

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

MISSION: ADDITIONS
Decks, etc

DeSigned & BUilt
810-296-2537
313-886-8421

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
Woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884.1295

916 CARPETINSTALLATION

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

JERRY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchmg
& repairs Carpet & pad
available 776.3604

ANDY SqUires Plastermg
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray telCtured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

MICHIGAN Carpet. Up.
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606-1515

912 8UllDING/REMODELlNG

917 CElliNG/l'lASHIIING

S & K CARPET A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE 885 5730

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchmg
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774
7828

WHEN YOU SEE nus SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed! Insured
810-n3-4606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions - Family

Rooms
-Kitchens- Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

DROP Ceilings, installa-
tions & repal rs 15 yea rs
experience Free esti-
mates 313-372.0095

LI' ensed/lnsured
'ljew cons!rUwi/n.remodehng
roofing,sldmg, decks, fences

810-775-2111

912IUIlD1NG/IIEMODElING

M & J Construction All
phases of construction!
cement Intenor/ Extenor
pal ntlng remodeling,
additIOns roofmg Pow.
er washing Licensed &
Insured BUilder Free
Estimates Reasonable
810-264-7510

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed builder

Reister Constructlon,lnc.
313-9655900

810-639-5149

SHORES REMODELING
Kitchen & Bath DeSign

Kitchen Refacmg
Formica & SOlid Surface

Counters
Custom Front Porch

Siding & Tnm
Extenor Face Lifts &

Restoration
Custom Add,hons

All your remodeling needs I

True ProfeSSionals
35 Years Experience

(810}777-77GG

J W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick Block and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& .Vd 1'\;::' FVl\...he~
Chimneys Tuck POinting

Patching
Vlolalions Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

8820717

SEMI. retired bnck layer
With 48 years In maso
nary trade Resonable
810772 3223

..

,

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST 774.9110

Hand Troweled Finish FIRST
882.0628 Footrngs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches ELECTRICAL CO.

YOU KNOW BASEMENT WATERPROOFING JOHN, Licensed
Master ElectricalSOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE Licensed & Insured Contractor

i'H~.Jr:l ~ l!I MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA 81o-n6-1 007
775-4268 772-0033 Resldentl.1 CommerclelGWIO CONSTRUQION,INC. ; ~'Y»YIlOY~YiOo:Y~Y»YIlO'Y~YiOo:Y~'Y~Y~YiOo:Y~Y»YIlOY~YiOo:Y~Y»Y~'Y~YiOo:'Y»YmcY*t~%~~:~~~;i~~~~~~

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL ~~ WINTER CONSTRUCTION
~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS ....PORCHES KEN'S ElectriC licensed
~ GARAGES RAISED & .c!lENEWED ~ ~~ ... J_~ ••_ ••_~_ u" ,0 .._ master electnclan Resl'
~ NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~ ~ ~ den1la1, commerCial In.

~ GLASS BLOCKS ~ Dnveways' Patios dustnal 8tO 979 8806
~ NEW GARAGES BUILT ~ Basement Waterproofing. Bnck Pavers -S-&-J-E-L-E-C-T-R-I-C-
~ Licensed & Insured ~ AddItIOn'! • Garage'> ReSidential Commercial
~ 8101 774-30.0 ~ Llcen'led Bonded In" (810) 826-9251 No Job Too Small
l!I~1!l 885-2930

CONCRETE

~
Pallos
W.~
POIches

911 URICK/llOCK WORK

R.R. CODDENS

Expert Tuckpolnling
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work Deep Diamond-Cut
1uckpolnllng for strength

& long Ilfel
Will make your bnck
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Pnce 882.0746

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Excellence in
Waterproofing

fam.h BJSmes5

Smce 1924
• DIgging Method
• Peastone BackTll1
• Walls Stra,ghlened
- Under Pinning
• 25 Yr Guarantee
lLc.ensro & In<:un:."'CJ

907 USEMENT
WATEIII'1I00FING

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-0 991n9 Method
-All New Drain Tile
-L'oht WE',oht lOA

slag slone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Danger Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.l Quality
Workmanship

810.296.3882
S1. Clair Shores, Ml.

BRICK Repalrs- porches,
steps, tuck pOinting.
glass block Windows,
code ViolatIOns KeVin
(810}779-6226

BRICK Work. Excellence
In bnck work Small Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886'5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT Brick RepaH
TuckpOlnling, chimneys.
porches steos The
Brick Doctor Richard
P nce Licensed, 313-
882-3804

313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls RelurnedllO Yeal Transferab'eGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

e&fI ,,44~I'i~a
• Dmeways resurfaced & seal coaled
'Parking bll repaired & murfaced
.New dJMWOYS &)lClfkslg lob

ow;;;;rs;;pe,rv,*1
Insured

8'10.77:5.S087

Trim & Siding
Gutters

Repair Work
Repb«ment \\in~01l'S

Guaranteed WorkmansDip
LIcensed - Insured
Owner - In~tdller

810-775.2530

SERVl"G co .... u"rrv 25 YEARS

907 USEMENT
WAHRI'ROOFING

904 ASI'HAlT I'AVING
REPAIR

9()7 IlSEMENT
WATERPROOFING

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professlondl
Service On All

Malor Appliances
Deal Ulrect wltn Owner

776-1750

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central dlr Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882.0747

Licensed! Insured
Quality WOrK

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Sale Agency to

verify license.

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

903 AI'I'L1ANCE IIEI'AIRS

lie 2103130552

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Written Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
L,("ensed & Insured

881-8035

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years el(penence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YA GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Wc'erprooflng

• 40 Yrs E><,.>erlence
-OutSide Method or

'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'FoundallOns Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

313-882-1800

~11t. ~_,
( BASEME~
, WATERPROOFING

A 8u," < {1 11On HOI1esty Integnty & DeperKlabolJty
WithOver? ears ExpenenceServingThe Pornles

Spec.f' dtlonS:
• Plywov. J 1d e I '€ a 'ea 10 prOled landsca PE
• Alllrti'e~ ~n.bs ooshes e'c WIllbe pri>tected
• E,cav.IP II'ena dlgi area 01basemeot wa~ to be waterprooled
I ha" dNay dr ray & ....1 clebns
• RemOie e) sling dra r"1 hie arid replace WIth new mam tile
• Scrajle ar>d ,we bru$l1 wa~ re'1lOV ng an 1M Illsunng a I/OOd bond
t Repa rail mafC cracks WTtt1 hydraulIC cement
• T owe graoo lar and 6-moIl/1S<IlJe~ appl>ed 10 wall
• R" nose m bleeder(s) to ,nsure su!flclenl drarna9S electr.: snake

bleederls) t necessary
• Pea stone Of lOA slag stone W1tI>,n 12" 01 graoo
• Four ,oc!1 nembra~ lape applied 81lop sea." 01"SQUeI1e
• To;> so I 10 9'~ W1~ proper pilei>
.Infenor crac~s Meo ~ "'lecessary
'Thoroug/1 wc'1<f'1ars~lp ai14 Clean up
• Styroloam onw.al<Jn aopr>ed 10 wa! d requesled

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Bnd< 'B<Jd<,~ :>oe Wa s Slra'!111.ned aro:! B "ed
POlJ~'C~,"""fS Wa s Re!luIII
Tuel:poonllng "'''l'o1'" Foo~ ~ 1J<'dI\"""1ed
VoOOloolh:leW" Oa'.a~Sysle'ns

t



974 VCR RE~AIIt

DAY

980 WINDOWS

Fax

977 WAll WASHING

Classified

AAl CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
prices Senior discounts
Licensed 810-754-3600

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

Classified

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chlOe No dnp No mess
Cali the bestl 810-771-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and Win-
dows too' 313.821-2984

WALL washing Reasona-
ble rates 884-9512

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300.

GALAXIE WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

'Gulter Cleaning
'Quality Wort<

'Free Estimates
'Semor Discounts

810-777-1797

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

ADVERTISING

INDEPENDENCE

REAL ESTATE

5 p,m. Friday

All other

July, 14th 1996

DEADLINES:

MADAR MalOtence for-
mer/y firemans ad Hand
wash Windows and
Ylalls Kltcherfs are our
speclalltyl Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

PROFESSIONAL wmdow
washmg, gutter
cleaning Bonded! insur-
ed Uniformed crews
Call D J Quality Clean-
Ing Free estimates 810-
775-2700

TWO young men seeking
to eam extra Income for
college tUition by wash-
Ing Windows at a rea-
sonable rate Jim 810.
412-3293

June 28, 1996

NOON, FRIDAY

(313) 882-6900

(313) 343-5569

Display

June 28th, 1996

Advertising

JUly 1st, 1996

NOON5MONDAY

Prepayment is

required.

Call

, Shingle Roofs
• fear Orts
, flal Dttks
, ( eddr Sha,,,
• ( opp' I/<,h, , t MPlJI
• II( j f1'-)uJrmlJrro

R&J
ROOFING

960 ROOfiNG 5EltVICE

882-6900

971 TElEPHONE
INSTAllATION

973 TIlE wr RK

rhursday, June 27, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

~-=~
962 StORMS I. SCREENS

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

R.H. CODDEIS
Faml!y Busmess smce 1924

stunp.e Imfs
• Flat R:xlfs

• ~roofB new
arxl reparr

• 'Iear offs

• CIuJmey reparrs

886-5565

SCREENS, doors, door-
walls, Windows,
porches, woodl alumi-
num Repaired on SIte
Schnlders, 313-886-
4121

IN home tune ups Clean,
all, adlust tensions
$4 95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810-778-5403
or 884-8293

TUNE-UP speCial In your
homel $4 95 All makes,
all ages, all parts
stocked 38 yea rs expe-
nence 313885-7437

Don't Forget-

Call your ads In Early'
Classifted AdvertISing

COMMERCIAU Reslden-
tIa I installation mamte-
nance & repairs Wlnng,
relocation, extensions
Telephone equipment
882-2079

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
lers, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regroutmg Any type LI-
censed conhactor 881-
1085

CERAMIC tile mstallatlon-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810-
716-9432

CERAMIC T1LE- quality
work affordable prices,
Iree estimates All wort<
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

CERAMIC IIle- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expellence
(810)7764097, Andy

CERAMIC, VInyl hie Instal-
lation Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments Inc 372-2414

TILE & marble
Installalions Reliable
service Reasonable
rates Custom work
M,ke 810-643-0235

951 nUMllNG ..
INSTALLATION

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

"'References
"'All Work Guaranteed

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886.2521

New work repairs renova
tlons water heaters 881-4003
sewer cleaning code VI _- _
olallons All work guar RESHINGLE, repair, all
anteed types Flashing, tuck-

pOinting FREE esti-
mates Licensed & In-
"u,aJ l\,or1he""I",rn 1m
provements Inc 372-
2414

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling, code
work fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured ROOFING RepairS, reshln-

772-2614 gllng chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning, repaHs Handyman
Plumbing Repair if It'S wort< Insured Seaver s,
broke, we II fiX It LI- (313)882-0000
censed & Insured Free ---
estimates Senior diS-
count 3135267100

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

.60 ROOFING SEItVICE

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For oil Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer 560
Drains 540

WHY PAYMOREn
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
881.2224

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl-
matesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-778-8212

313 705-7568 pager

TOM'S Plumblng- repairs,
remodel IIls1alls sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201,313-884-1906

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John Wllhams
885-5813

FLAT roof speCialist, re-
pairs- all types over 20
years expenence 810-
774-7794 Pager 810-
466-0285

QUALITY ROOFINGI Sid
Ing & Gulters by M,con
Construction Tear-oils,
re.roofs, licensed and
Insured guaranteed
Call Enc 810-4472236

PRO-Paint
Q.U.A.L.!.T. Y

Interiors / Exteriors
By

Ilm& hank
Guaranteed

FREE l:shmates
Servmg the

Grosse POintE'S lor
more than 10 years
Tim' (3131885-3685

[ll:pcrll:'nC0U quality
v!ork depend<lble.

IO\'JCtpl price

771.4007

954 ~AINTlHG/DECOUTING

PAINTING- Quality lob at
a reasonable price Inte-
rior/ exterior Call
DenniS 810776-3796

PEERLESS Pamtlng Co
"We love to Paint"
When you love what you
do It always comes out
belter 8107780914

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW A. FORDABLE QUAUIT CAN BE!
10 yearworkmanshIpwarranty

25 year 0' longermatenalwarranty
Speclallz,ngInTEAROFFS

l ..ensedl

960 1t00FING SEItVICE

----

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

QUALITY workmanship
Palntmg plaster, car-
penlry all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

SPRING Pamtlng- Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, profeSSional quali-
ty work, Intenor/ exterior
John Karoutsos, 886-
2790

STENCILING done In your
home Ideas unllmlted'
Kathy 810-779-6928
after 500 P m MICHAEL HAGGERTY

Llc. Master PlumberSTEVE'S Pamtlng _
Intenor/Extenor SpeCial- EMIL THE PLUMBER
Izmg In plastering and Father & Sons
drywall repairs, cracks, Since 1949
peeling paint Window BILL\tA!.lER PH \tBERS TO\Y
glazlng- caulking Also 882-0029
paint old aluminum Sid- _
109 313-874-1613

---------
Fax your ads 24

hours
343.5569

r--'l _~hl

ZM~5P
KEN'S WINDOW

SERl'I(;E
JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
Windows Re punred P.amled
and Caulked
(Removrng aU old putty)
R~place Broken glass
Steamed up Thermopanes
Installs Storm WlOdows and
Doors

•Any kind or glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years
C.II Ken ' 8'9 1755

SInce 19.36 '>ann' 1<).36 TILE Mason Journeyman
'10 CALL31 AdvertiSing In Grosse.,,~ 3-5 POinte News since

S\0.'1790\..f,~ Po21.20]5 1984 Paul 313-824-
~f tt E' 0 F , tE:l'l 1326t'.~ ... . 0 ey

nome Improvement Co.
Servmg "the Pomte,," {or Ol'cr 50 YCdr:s

TE~R OFFS' RECOVFRS' HFAVYWFIOHT StllNGLES
SINCH E PLY ROOFINC' • FXPFRT WORKMANSHIP

tt< {)o OW ()HJJ ~~ fA
lll ..rn')('d & fnsurC'd

.54 PAINTING/DECORATING

GHI Painting, mlenorl ex
lenor always a profes
slonal Job Expenenced
references, free esti-
mates Greg, 313 527
1853

HIGH Quality Intenor/ ex-
tenor palnling, garages
wood tnm 15 years In
Grosse POlnfe reasona
ble rates, no lob too
small Steve, 810-445-
1317

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-W,fe Team

.Wallpapenng

.Pamting
885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

"'Extenor/"'lnfenor,
Resldenltal & CommerCial

Painting
"'Plastenng & Drywall
repairs and cracks,

peeling
paint Window glazing,

caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Vamlshlng
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repainting
Aluminum Sldmg
Variety of colors

Window ptltyl caulking
Grosse Pomte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster drywall &
crac~s, peelmg pamt,
Window puttying and I

caul~lng, wallpapering
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

954 ~AINTING/DECORATING

Interlor/ Exterior POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing CaUlking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas- --
terlng, drywall repalls ~
Resldentlal/Commerclal
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate LI-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759-5099

Don't Forget- -
Call your ads In Early! [!J ~ [!J
Classified AdvertiSing ~ IllE'SPROFESSIONAL ~

882-6900 ~ PI
PAINTING, wallpapenng, ~ PAINTING PI

wall washing Jan, 884- ~ & IIJII IlJIlnING PI
8757 Judy, 810-294- IIAWo1'111'Io1ll ~
4420 IntenorlExtenorIncludes ~

PAINTING- exterior, ga- repalnngdamaged plaster,PI
rages, Windows, trim & C18cks ~lIlQ pamt ~
pressure washing Deck ~ window glazing.caullung~

~ pambng aluminumsldlng PI
staining Inlenor also IS TopOuairty matenal PI
Robert, 810-790-1001 ~ ReasonaIJle pnces ~

PAINTING. Interior and ~ Allwork Guaranleed ~
exlenor Spackling ~ call Mike anytime I;:
Wallpapering Window ~ 777.8081 ~
GlaZing Finish carpen-
try FREE estimates L,- -!.
censed, Insured Excel- • •
lent references North- 1+ ""'1~tI
eastern Improvements, pA4I ..,
Inc 372-2414 IntenorlExtenor

Special Plaster Repair
Window CaUlking

and Puttying
Exteno' Power Washing

and Painting
Aluminum Sldmg

WOOdFences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
AJlWOrlr&_ .. ,.~

CallRyan PaintingCo

775-3068

7nR'M's pAINTING I
Ucensed/lnsured
In tenor/Exterior

Services* PLASTER REPAIRS *
C P Peferel1CfOS

SIDee 1970 862 8212

946 HAULING

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

,),NTlOUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

950 LAWN MOWER
SNOW IlOWER REPAIR

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Brei!enbeche'r
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

884.8380

947 HEATING AND COOLING

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, ServIce
Installation

ResldentlaV Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

954 ~AINTING/DECORATING

LOCAL landscape compa-
ny seeks small engine
repair mechaniC for lull
time POSition Tools pre-
ferred but not

necessary Blue Cross,
startmg pay $7 to 8 per
hour, depending on ex-
penence 313-885-9090

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragglllg ~parklp Dragglllg (arrentry
Dr"" 111 f'lastpr Rppllr K,tchens Baths Ba'f'ment
Rt mod, ling 'f \\ WlIldf)\'.s(Door, 0('( ~s F('nres
I'or<he' [)r' 1

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

A-l POWER Washing &
painting 25 years In
bUSiness Insured call
for quote 810-774-
4048

SpecialiZingrn InlenorlEldeno,Painting We offer
the best In preparallonbelorepaintingand use only the

finest malenalsfor the lo~gesllaStlngresu~s
GreatWeslem peoplearequalitymIndedaM courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

AFFORDABLE exterior
painting, drywall, stam-
109, plastenng repair 20
years experience 10
Grosse Pomte C E G
Painting Free estimates
810-757-7232

~9fI4tNe
. CUSTOM PAINTING

,P6 r......ue ""'1111, ~(' ~ IIIUIH W IMoHr JS1'4n
, InlE'r1orlbctenor- PlaSIPf Rep.l'rs • RajlJllnR
• SpooganR • W.UPaP'" Removal & Hangl"il

Mkh. lk. 1076751. FfIIl1 IlfSlU'ed

~"t, 884-5764

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnllng, Inte-

nor and extenor Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting CaUlking, Win-
dow glaZing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

FRANK'S wallpaper re-
moval Serving GP area

since 1940 StatewlCle,
references 313-451.
1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint-
er Intenorl extenor 30
years experience Call
885-3594

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

GUTTERS Installed re
paired, cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
Inspecllon Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates
Reasonable rates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments,lnc 3722414

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance Gulters replaced
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

Dependable/Experi.nced
P1anosAntillfts

Small or Lorge Jobs
Ucensed/lnsured

low Rates
We'D C3I1} your womes away

839-22221526-7284

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbmg elec-

tncal, pamtmg Roofing
Vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile mstallatlon
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Licensed Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372-2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Service- Specializing In
small repairs Electncal
plumbmg, carpentry, etc
810-791-6684

HANDYWORK, Painting,
home repairs, odd lobs
Grosse Pomte referen-
ces Call John 885-
8832

HAVE Hammer Will
Travel Free Eslimates
Pa Intlng, interIOr
exterior Drywall work
repairs, any other re-
pails 810-790-7752
Rick

LIGHT handyman work,
reasonable rates Call
anytime, leave
message, 313-245-
0536

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry,
plumbing, trim,
electncal, plaster floors,
baths, kitchens 810-296-
2274 Lowest pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re
pairs Plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry, palntmg,
code ViolatIOns 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

BOWMAN Pain ling Inten-
or/ Extenor ReSidential
26 years experience
Call G;Ay 810-790-003:::

r-lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii BOWMAN Palntln g Inten-
or/ Extenor ReSidential
26 years experience
Call Gary 810.7900030

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl
Wallpapering 27 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10o~ off
With thiS ad

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines.,

822-4400
• Lorge and Smoll Jobs
• PIOnoS(our speclO!ty1
• Appliances
• Saturday Sullday

ServICe
• Sentor D'scount,
C>.vned & Operoted
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
LlCensed Insured

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

-

Insured

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-0225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAUCOM
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt effiCient service
Licensed/Insured
810-783-5861

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Stump removal
Topping trimming and
removals Senior dis-
counts, free estimates 1-
800-626-3493

K& K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertll,zallon

gulter cleanmg &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
free E::sllmates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-
4429

el
NEDO

Hedge & Sbrub Trimming
Spring Cleanup

RtlJItI!8~;~Zt!
W~DY'S

TREE SERVICES
Tnmmlng, Removal.Stumps

Licensed. lnsu red

(810) 979-5697

Co•• Inc.
Our 31s1 Yr

lANDSCAPE DESIGN &CONSTRUrnON
810/693-5149
.1 V965.5900

885.3410

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Licensed

WALTU3,882-3832

LANDSCAPING
• Orgamc fertJhza~on

programs
• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape OO51g'1 and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

LAWN
SPRINKLER
Start Ups & Repairs
Renovations, Dram

Cleaning
& Plumbing Repairs
Emergency Service

PLANTERS' PALl

Love the flowers
Hate the dirt?
Laura 810777-4477

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Owne,JO per alar
No Hired Help

..., wnH TMIAIII CO,?
CALLGUENSTAI
• Weel:It L.- Marltenance
, f'€rWng Programs
• SprTo/Faii Dean{Jps
• Land9:.ape Marl\efl3lCe
• Sna.o Removai & Sab'lg

Llce~d f, insured

Senior Crt~en D&ounl
Free EstJmales

(313) 884-5165

FAMOUS Maintenance I

Wmdow & gutter clean
mg licensed bonded
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS cleaned small
repa Irs Reasonable
rates Serving POlntes
15years 313-884-6199
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Look to the sky for summer entertainment
above the roost.

This communal flight can last
30 to 45 minutes before small
groups of birds drop to the inside
of the chimney to roost for the
night. Their chittering calls can
be heard all throughout this dis-
play and even afterward as the
birds settle down for the night.

These large populations of birds
represent the non-nesting popula-
tion of immature or unmated
birds.

Chimney swifts are only here
for a short time for us to enjoy
before they head back to their
wintering grounds in August and
September.

Call us today to arrange for your personal inspection of
this exclusive offering. $1,390,000.

The house is set on a perfectly designed and manicured lot
that includes a swimming pool and whirlpool. From the
gracious marble entrance hall (16 x 23) to the designer
island kitchen that leads to a stunning and newer step-
down family room, you will appreciate the way this home
has been adapted for today's lifestyle.

Superbly restored Lakeshore Drive mansion that blends
all the quality craftsmanship of the 1920's with amenities
and improvements that will last into the next century!

The master bedroom suite consists of bedroom, sitting
room, walk-in closet (13 x 15) and both "his" and "her"
bathrooms.

Grosse Pointe Shores
Waterfront Residence

ON THE COVER

BeautIful Grosse POInte Park ColonIal WIth 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, 2 car garage.
AmenItIes Include a dent sunroom, natural fireplace and natural finIshed fioors.

Well maintaIned home WIth new central aIr, new heating, new roof,
new copper plumbIng and white kItchen. ApproxImately 1950 sq. ft.

Brokers protected By Owner. $218,900,
Call 881-0070 for more information

the nest an additional 14 to 19
days. As fledglings, chimney
swifts will stay close to the nest,
taking practice flights in the
immediate area. After a period of
two weeks, their wings are strong
enough to enable them to fly all
day.

A favorite summer observance
on any bird watcher's list should
include watching the flock of
chimney swifts as they enter or
exit their roosts.

In this area, look to the chimney
stacks of older buildings, especial-
ly schools, approximately an hour
or so before sunset. You will see
large groups of swifts circling

Fo~
the lrr

irds

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSURE SALE

ReSldennaJ property, US acres with 181feet
of waterfront; a Striking view of Paradise
Lake; and a r8Sldence 1har needs wClfk. lor
dunenSlonl are 181 x S40 x 181 x S40 feet.
Only 20 miles from lhe Mackinac Bndge, this
property IS part of Lot 1, Section 18, T38N,
R3W, Hebron Township, Cheboygan County.
MictlIgan.

15849 Paradise Lake Road
Carp Lake, t.tchIgan 49718

The County Shen" Will sell the above
descnbed property m the highest bidder at
public actIOn at the Front door of the County
Bunding In Cheboygan, Mchlgan, on !he 111h
day of July, 1996, at 10 a.m.
TenTII of Sale: CASH
MlOlmum Acceptable Bid: $32.900.00
The United Star .. hoIda a seaK1ty lIlt8rest In
!hIS 2.25 acr ...
ThIs sale IS sub,ect to a IlX monltl redemption
penod whtch ends Januaty 11, '997. The
property mat' be redeem.d ~mng the
redempnon penod by paying the an10unt of
!he bid at the foreclosure sale plua 4.5'% Inter-
elt and &nf unpaid ~rnbt'ar1c:81 on the
property from date of ...
May be IUbted 11) Arcola Clark. VancIor',
Intere,t in • certain Iw\d contract dated
September 4, 1982, recorded September 7
1982. In libef 426, Pages 7-e, Cheboygan
CcKxtly Regil1llr of Deeda.

Subject • deIi~ real 8Ilate lax.. lor
'~1G9'.
For Addi1lOnal Inlorma1lonaJ conUlCt Farm
ServIce Ao«'C1. Ad Credir Team, 2235 E.
MItchell Dnve, P~, MichIgan .. 81&-
347-2133.

Rosann Kovalcik
Wlld Birds Unlimited

its back and glides with the front
bird mimicking this behavior.

After a short glide together, the
birds resume their normal flight
pattern. This behavior can be
observed all through the summer.
Mating between chimney swifts
takes place at the nest site and
not in the air.

One of the most unusual sights
involving chimney swifts is the
gathering of nest material. This is
done on the wing as the birds take
passes at trees with dead twigs,
grabbing the twigs with their feet.

The twigs are then transferred
from feet to beak while the bird is
still in flight. The male and
female both participate in nest
building. Twigs are cemented into
place with secretion from the
bird's mouth onto vertical sur-
faces such as the inside of a chim-
ney.

Eggs are laid when the nest is
half finished. The remainder of
the nest is then added, consisting
of supports that are fastened from
the upper edge of the nest to the
wall above. The incubation duties
are shared by male..and female for
a period of 19 to 21 days.

Once hatched, the young stay in

One of the joys of summertime
is the ability to watch birds that
are summer residents, blessing us
with their presence in tandem
with the return of insects.

One such bird is the chimney
swift, whose chittering calls
always beckon me to look to the
sky. I am then rewarded by the
sight of these "cigars on wings."

With their short body, stubby
tail and long blade-like wings
swept back, they move in graceful
circles and arcs, catching the
insects which make up their
entire diet.

Before settlement of this conti-
nent by Europeans, chimney
swifts used hollow trees, tree cav-
ities and caves exclusively as
their nest sites. Once chimneys,
air shafts, deep wells, silos and
open barns were constructed, the
chimney swift adapted and began
using these structures for nesting
purposes.

Chimney swifts nest through-
out the state of Michigan, return-
ing from their wintering grounds
in Peru, northern Chile and
Brazil. In North America, they
can be found nesting from south-
ern Canada to central Texas and
Florida and from the Rocky
Mountains to the Atlantic Ocean,

This is one species of bird that
has benefited from the human
population explosion and resul-
tant buildings, as evidence by
their increased population.

The arrival of the chimney swift
in late April to early May coin-
cides with the outbreak of flying
insects. As you watch the swifts,
note their erratic flight as they
feed on flying insects all day.

Even the youngsters are fed a
diet of insects - regurgitated by
the parents. The adults take half-
hour turns between brooding and
foraging for food for the young. _

Since breeding does not begin
until June, the month of May can
be used to observe courtship
behavior. For the first few weeks
after their arrival, the SWIfts
begm flymg together in larger
groups of four to seven birds.

This flight IS not the erratic
insect-catchmg flight. Rather, the
birds move together in umson.
Slightly later, the bIrds begin
theIr trio-flight where one bird is
the leader and two birds follow.

The two bIrds that follow are
closer together than either of
them are to the leading bIrd. It IS
believed that the following birds
are males, competmg for the favor
of the lead bIrd - the female.
Another display that can be
observed by courtmg birds IS V-
glidmg. Two birds follow each
other in the air, flymg in tandem
with the second one shghtly high-
er than the first. The second bird
snaps its wings into a «V' above
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Grosse Pointe Farllls • City of St. Clair • Port Huron
ONE OF THE BEST LOCATIONS

In 5t Clair, this waterfront 2 story Conlemporary has an excellent floor plan
Built In 1970 II boasts 3824 sq ft with 3-4 bedrooms and 45 baths Workoul
room with JacuzzI and sauna make this the perfect executive retreal 100 x 480
pnvate Sl Clair nver parcel could be yours SOP.769

DIAMOND COVE

ThIs bnck home 3000 sq fI shows beautifully A contemporary claSSIC In
excellent taste offers open great room, 3-4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, fimshed walk out
lower level. hunter green marble floors & white cabmetry WIth conan countertops
too many extras too mentIon, ca!ltoday for a hSI of the extras SOP-811

CITY OF ST. CLAIR

Great new construction In charmmg St Clair neighborhood 2259 sq ft WIth 3
bedroom~ plus a den FIrst floor master sUite features separate JacuZZI and shower
plus ... alk III closet Very open floor plan wllh 2 story vaul!ed foyer and ceramic
Ille floor Wall unlll you see thiS kllchen SGP-8JO

WELCOME TO TARA ... TUDOR COLONIAL ST. CLAIR TeWNSHIP

Tree hned dnveway to thiS secluded executIVe mansion on 10 wooded acres In 5t
Clair TownshIp You Will love the custom courtyard WIth fountam plus a heart
shaped pond Oreat room, family room, 4 generous bedrooms add to the luxury
5GP.807

Dock your yacht In front of your new home on the canal m an excellent
neighborhood! 4-5 bedroom, 2800 sq fI Tudor Coloma! m Port Huron
(RJvcNood SUbdiVISIon) Annemtles Include a secunty sy~lem, Intereom
throughout, open floor plan. finished basement and much mOre' SOp.756

A beaullful 16 x "10 tJmill room addillon has been Just added to thiS sprawling
ColOnIal Silting on (l (, Jere, with East China Schools 11l1s home features 4
bedrooms. 3 ~ car JtlJ,n~J heJled garage, fireplace. natural gas, new 40 x50 pole
barn and plenty mor, I CJII !lXIay SOP 785

EnJo) ...alchlng mternallonal freighter Iraffic from Ihll iOIl mamlenaoce rarch
condominIUm In be.lUllful SI Clair Th" unH has ~ I bedrooms ~ baths, fiN tl(1(\r
laundr) and allached garage SOP 799

TOWNSHIP WATERFRONT

rnJ(11 thiS I le~ olcrlookmg the ~U1h cnd of Stag I~land frQm lhl\ la\lcfully
aCl(1ralcd hnck ranch with 1~60 'q fl plu\ 10",er lelel of 400 ,q ft fimshed
Formal dmmg room hllOg room wllh fireplace plu, breaHa\t nook rndo\ed
MJlhoulc for ~8 ft boat and gUN COllage a bonus InqUire about buIldmg
pt\lentlJI SOP 781

RFRONT CONDOWAST. CLAIR RIVER

Condo hvmg allt ~ finN You II 10" the panoramic vie ... of the SI ClalT nver
plu~ It S I bedrlXlm and ~ ~ balhs Thl~ end Unit offers p'lvacy m~ter ~ulle with a
deck, full bath and large \\al~ In clo~et 1850 + sq fl and beaullfulI) decoraled
SOp. 790

ST. CLAIR RIVER

LI~e In Ihll COllage while you bUild lour dream home on lhe hcautlful 5t Clair
RI~er 95 frontage almost I 1/4 acre parcel . 565' deep Second parcel a~allable
North same SIZeWith a ~ Slory garage SGP.764

i

I
I--- ---- ---- -------------'

(810) 329-9001
215 N. Third St., St. Clair

1830 Pine Grove, Port Huron
18412 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

Thinking of Moving from Grosse Pointe
to the scenic St. Clair A rea

We've Got You Covered!

Everyone wanl~ an end unll to enJoy nver traffic to the fullest You can do Ihal in
one of the largest condo~ In the area 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, central air and lots of
Ilorage Decorated to a r Start packmg today' SOp.80S

~-------------
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Caution: The fireworks season has arrived

Lily society holds annual
show June 29 and 30

also trying to sell illegal fIreworks
in Michigan.

Those who purchase these ille-
gal fireworks and violate the state
fireworks law are guilty of a mis-
demeanor."

Enforcement guides are being
distributed to all state police
troopers and other police and tIre
agencies to enhance the enforce-
ment of the state fireworks law.
The Michigan State Police want
this to be a safe summer for every-
one, with a reduction in injuries
and fires associated with fire-
works.

EXECUTIVE RANCH IN THE COUNTRY

In Lexmgton 3,500 square feet on two acres with apple orchard, one hour
from Grosse Pointe. three bedroom, four bath, jacuzzi in master bedroom,

large mUlti-purpose room (perfect for clinic or home business), two and a half
car garage. Lots of closet and storage, close to schools, churches,

shopping, harbor and bike path.

Asking $245,000 (No Agents Please)

810-359-2053

children. Do not allow young chil-
dren to handle sparklers or other
fireworks. Light only one device at
a time.

• Ignite fireworks only outdoors
and away from buildings and com-
bustible materials.

• Do not attempt to alter any
fireworks device or use in a man-
ner not intended.

"Selling illegal fireworks in'
Michigan through the use of
signed statements that the pur-
chaser will use the fireworks out
of state is prohibited," Schaefer
said. ''Mail order companies are

require a permit are: flat paper
caps, toy noise makers, sparklers,
fountains (cone or cylindrical), toy
snakes, and toy smoke devices.

If the fireworks device emits a
report (loud bang) or leaves the
ground, then it is illegal without a
permit.

The fire marshal division offers
the followingprecautions and sug-
gestions to help ensure a happy
and safe fireworks season:

• Make sure that fireworks
devices are legal for use as deter-
mined by state law and any possi-
ble local ordinances that may
exist.

• Read the manufacturer's label
on all fireworks devices for
instructions on proper use.
(Illegal fireworks rarely contain
safety precautions.)

• Carefully follow all instruc-
tions.

• Provide adult supervision for

to 4 p.m. on Sunday, June 30, at
Laurel Park Place in Livonia.

For more information, call (810)
626-2449.

Now that warmer weather is
here and summer is upon us, the
familiar sight of fireworks stands
will soon be seen.

With the Fourth of July
approaching, sales promotions for
fireworks. are everywhere.
Officials from the Michigan State
Police fIre marshal division are
concerned about safety. Every
year there are hundreds of
injuries and numerous tIres as a
result pf fireworks.

"Even legal fireworks should be
used with caution," said Capt.
Wade Schaefer, state fire marshal.
"illegal fireworks are of greater
concern. Fireworks devices that
send a projectile into the air, spin,
twirl, or emit a report are illegal
and can cause serious harm."

It is illegal to sell, possess,
transport or use fireworks in
Michigan without a permit. The
only legal fireworks that do not

The Michigan Regional Lily
Society will present its annual lily
show from noon to 9 p.m.
Saturday, June 29, and from noon

Plaut Your SUI.Oller Color NoW:
Fresh flo\vers arrive daily at English Gardens at sununer crop prices.

Sale "974

Reg S 1298

TIm Gum&! lAD~s 'lIP:
It's hme to prooe all spong-flowenng shrubs mdudlO!lflJododendroos,

ozoleos, pwos, and Irlocs Next yem s buds WlUset OIl tile nelt flUShof ~owItJ

1/4 OFF
HYBRID PEREXNL1L

A"lilTIC LlIJES
Lorge colorful gOlden oc(ent, comes !Jock year after year

3 plonts per 81nch (ontOinec

1/4 OFF
PRE~/IL11 CI1")RR'iS MCLCH

Covers 12 SG feet 2" deep

Sale 1I29N

Reg $3 98Sale IlB7~ $498
6 1 /2 mc~ conlorner

lorge blooms for Inslonl color Avmloble In pinK 'ed, while solman and more

1/40PP
J.tI~tYK~EYEn's

10" 10 3 1/2 h

Sale "97:1 10 "711.9S
~eg $12 98 to $99 98

1/40PP
Sl'MMER-FIJJnrERING
P(rrENTIIJ~l & SPIREA BeSllE."
Choose from ltJese SlJmmefhme beoulles m a Wlde
sele<hon of colors ond forms

Sale "S9N 10 "';I.IIS
~eg $7 98 to S17 98

1/4 OFF
INSTANT COWR MATURE
IMPATIENS & BEGONIAS

HOURS Sof June 29fh 80m fa 9p.m, Sun 90m to 6pm SAl£S PRICESGOOD THROUGH JULY 5 1996
Man FII 90m 10 9pm, Open Ju~ 4fh, 9am 10 5pm NEW STORE!

CIJ\"rm TOW\SHlP GarWI ill01 Hal Rd Wf<:'! BLOOMFlEW OrdJonlloke 01 ~ Rd DF.-\RBOR~ HEI(rIITS ford Rd 01 Outer Ilnve EAilIPOI,n: KellyRd SoutIt of 9 Mile Ib.
~lIlt !~W) XllltXil7;j(~ ~I ~Hn i1.1t27K-44n F'WRI'I111j'1h'l-Xm XlOt 17l 420CI .. A Different Reason Every Season
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III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

717-6848
voice mail

313-822-9650

810-776-1789

Price

$59,500 313-882-8999

Price

$497,000

Price

Price
Reduced to
$189,900

Description
Completely renovated 2250
sq ft. Brick Cape Cod

Description

Lakefront, 2 8 acres, Ranch
Century 21 Come~tone

Bedroom/Bath
3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VI. DETROIT '

ALL OTHER AREAS

Address
15501 'efferson

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
2024~~an Anlwe"e- __3/_2 Br_'c_kranch, G P Schools $_11_9,~_O_3_13_-88~-_2~~
20846 Lennon 3/1 Open Sun 1-5. G P Schools,

fireplace, bay wrndow, contemporary,
. remodeled Musl see, won't last!" $106,900 313-881-8992-- ----- -- - ---
Open Sun. 1-3. Red Carpet
Keim Shorewood. Call 313-886-8710

20663 Country Club 3/1.5

- -------- -----------

Riveria Terrace

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No List~ngsAv~Habl!__ _ _ __ _ __

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
1/1 New carpel, balcony, cae,

lakeView.
-- ---

19525 Ridgemont 2/1.5 Sharp townhouse condo
__ _ Sti~r Realty Co. __ J~4,9(~O 810-775-4900

Lakefront Home Open Sun needs much work
'

$315,000 810-293-7171
20430 Martin Rd 3-4/1 Open Sun 1-5. Must see to appreciate,
______ __ _ _ dbl corn~r lot gem! Extra c1~a!2.:...~!1

VII. HARPER WOODS

Address

50794 Jefferson

Phone

Phone

313-882-7065

313-882-1517

313-885-1119
313-884-5292

Price

Price

$179,500 313-884-3524

$269,900 313-881-7104

Description

Description

3/1.5
3/1

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/1

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/2
3/1.5

3/1.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
6/2

Description Price Phone
Open Sun 2-4. Attractive 2 slory
Income property In the Farms
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $169,000 313-886-3400
Open Sunday 2-5 $212,000 313-885-3333
Open Sun 2-4 Lovely minI tudor
With nice architectural details!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $139,900 313-886-3400
Open house Sun, 2-4. New kitchen,
CAC, 2500 sq. ft. Huge mstr bedroom. 313-886-5040
Century 21, Asoc. Randy $223,000 x212
Exceptional colonral 2 natural
fireplaces, lenn all, kitchen CIA!

__________ S~p_'c_tu_re_ac:!.~las~8_0_0) $17_9_,9_0_0~~!85_-OOO_6

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath

No listi'!S!_Av_a._il_ab__le . _

Address

617 S. Higbie Place
1538 Dorthen

Ranch near lake. Great location I $189,900
Open Sun 1-5. Beautifully
remodeled bung.
Open Sun 1-5 Immac Colonial.
walk-rn closets beautiful landscaping.
Move-In cond Must see

'
All major

______________ updates~ By owner $262,500
21527 River Rd. 5/4 3,200 sq ft Colomal

library, 3 car garage
Open Sun, 2-4 Gorgeous 3
bedroom ranch With family room

_Yigbie Maxon, I~ $..!47,9~~ 313_-_88_6-3_400
Open Sun 1-4. Newly decorated
Move-In condition. $169,900
See picture ad (class 800) $327,000

1328 Edmundton

1584 Aline

672 Birch lane

1821 Allard

207. McKinley
413 Moran

Address
188 Lakeview

464 Fisher

337 McKinley

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

Phone

810-751-1629

and one of our friendly
Classified Representatives
wi" be more than happy

to help you out.

Description Price

Year round house. Lake Huron
beach nghts $75,000

313.882.6900
;:2

Bedroom/8ath

2/1

" °1
WE WAN,. yOU...

__ ("''' To Have A Safe and Happy 4th of July Holiday
i.. i1: and also to advertise your reo I estate listings with,\

~ '\ YourHome Magazine.
'Ii'ill\; Whether it/s a Resource, Classified or Addition

l~ \ listing, please call

Address

Lexington Hts, MI

PhonePrice

$228,000 313-824-3030

Description Price Phone
Open Sunday, 2-5. Beautiful
colonral New kitchen & baths
Hardwood floors Fam rm w/fllf'place
Zoned heat & air Must see' $359,000313-886-6521

Description

Near Kercheval, updated kitchen 313-885-8654/
$74,900 313-882-8670

Open Sun. 1-4. Allen
Freiwald, Inc.

Bedroom/Bath
4/2

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

Address
12 Elmsleigh Lane

VIII Sf ClAIl SHOlES

Address

1216 Maryland

1441 Berkshire 3/2.5



Classified Adve
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores
Frrst offering' Sharp 3 bed-
room Bungalow featunng

finished basement, country
kitchen, central air, newer

roof, 1 1/2 baths, LakeView
School & 2 car garage,

$86,500.

5t Clair Shores
Elegant 3 bedroom bnck

tn-level featunng 23' family
room central air and 2 1/2

car garage. $124,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1-3954

THREE bedroom. 207
McKinley Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms. Family
room, breakfast room,
1.5 baths, finished base-
ment, new roof.
(313)885-3333. Open
Sunday 2- 5. $212,000.

----- -------
HOLIDAY DEADLINE
FRIDAY NOON 6/28/96

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

.:~

• •s~g
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW Colonial
1441 Berbhire
Your opportunity to

select colors, tile, coun-
tertops & floor cover-

ings. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached

garage. $228,000.
Allen Freiwald, Inc.
313.824.3030

OPEN Sunday 6/30, 1- 5.
1328 Edmundton,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Prime area. Immaculate
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial. Approximately
2,400 sq. ft. All major
updates. Must see!
Asking $262,500. Call
owner 313-882-1517.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
near Kercheval In the
Park. Updated kitchen,
1216 Maryland. Priced
to sell at $74,900. 882-
8670 or 885-8654.

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte Schools. 20663
Country Club. 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Air,
new windows, finished
basement WIth lavatory,
2.5 garage. Open Sun-
day, June 30, 1- 3. Red
Carpet Keim
Shorewood, 313-886-
8710 ask for Victor.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON HISTORICAL

ROOSEVELT PLACE • GROSSE POINTE CITY
Fully refurbished, one and one half baths, family room, Mutschler Kitchen

new roof, furnace, full sec. system, B-Dry basement, carpet and palOt.
$179,000 • 881-6842

HARPER Woods- By own-
er. Very neat & clean 2
bedroom starter home
with basement. $56,000.
313-886-7597.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom,S 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
With 3 car attached

garage.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)nS-S7S7

•• ••
• Walk to the lake, shops & restaurants •

. ~ Open floor plan,
unique 3 bedroom
beautiful home.
hardwood floors,
maids room, 2 baths,
1 with Jacuzzi. large
lot with trees, patio
& garden.

Call for more details
Huron Realty
(517) 738.5311•••

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

bncl< bungalow. Base-
ment & garage. 1400
sq. ft. plus sunroom.

$85,900.
SANDY RHADIGAN
CENTURY 21 KEE

810-779-7500
Pager 810-831-6181

FIRST OFFERING
MOROSS/I.94

Large 4 bedroom brick
Den/lib. COUld be 5th

bedroom. Family room,
2 natural fireplaces, fin-
ished basement. Large

park like Jot. Only
$89,900 ..

Stieber Realty
81o-nS-4900

FOR sale. 1029 Balfour.
lovely 2 story home
with 3650 sq. ft. whIch
includes 4 bedrooms, 2
+ 2 1/2 baths, beautiful
details from patterned
hardwood flooring to _
gold & Sliver leaf ap-
pointments, 2
staIrcases, designer
kitchen and fully finished
basement. $330,000.
Raftary Real Estate, 313-
565-8900

Gracious
Executive Home

WindmIll POinte Dnve
Large brick colonial With

COrlntthlan pillars, 4
large bedrooms, 1st
floor room With bath &
showers, large (18x27)
family room, cathedral
ceilings, heated garages
for 5 cars, additional col-
onial budding With fire-
place, bath, shower

Brokers Protected
821-3424

Thursday, June 27, 1996

•

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20901 Manchester, Harper
Woods. Completely ren-
ovated. 3 bedroom, 2
story, 2 car garage. Air.
By owner. $109,000.
313-882-5710.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom
Colonial In St. Clair
Shores near 9 Mile/ Jef-
ferson Many updates
for more information
please call. (313)884-
5451 By owner No
agents.

BEAUTIFUL brick colonial,
1700 sq. ft. home. Mas-
ter bedroom WIth bath,
finished basement with
natural fireplace, 2 1/2
car garage, 1994 roof &
air conditioning. Land
contract terms available.
Priced for qUick sale.
$"f79,900. Open Sunday
June 30th, 2- 4. 1983
Broadstone, Grosse
POinte Woods. Call Mar-
garet between 9.30- 2
p.m. 313-873-8432, af-
ter 3 p.m. 313-881-
0259.

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled
3 bedroom Bungalow on
deSirable Grosse POinte
Woods street. $179,500.
Open Sunday 1- 5 p.m.
1538 Dorthen, 313-884-
3524.

BY owner. GUilford! Chan-
dler Park. 2 bedroom,
brick, expandable attic,
fireplace, garage. Cor-
ner lot. By appointment
only. 313-886-4163

NEAR Lake St. Clair cus-
tom bUilt 3 bedroom col-
onial, open great room
2 car attached garage
Jeff PaIge, Century 21,
810-778-8100

YourHome

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
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Four bedroom brick
contemporary ranch.
Open floor plan,
cathedral ceIlings,
gourmet kItchen,
family room With
ceramIc floor and
skylights, den,
fIreplaces, 2 1/2 baths, fIrst floor
laundry room, attached
garage.

1080 Hollywood. Grosse
POinte Woods 2473 sq.
ft Beautiful 4 bedroom
ColonIal, 2 1/2 baths,
mam floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

,SOl Jefferson, 3 bed-
room, 2.5 bath, 2,250
sq ft. Bnck cape cod
Completely renovated.
$189,000.822-9650
;901-03 Crandford Lane.
Charming duplex near
VIllage. Newly renovat-
ed $238,000. 884-4384.

1821 Allard, Grosse Pornte
Woods. 3 bedroom Col-
onial, remodeled 16X20
family room with sky-
lights, finished base-
ment, formal dining
room, landscaped. Move-
In condition. $169,900.
885-1119. Open Sunday
1- 4

~ 398 HUNT CLUB 1,380
square feet. 2 bedroom,
spacIOUs master bed-
room. $145,000. By
owner. Open Sunday 1-
4 pm. 313-882-4097

20846 Lennon, Harper
Woods. G.P.. schools, 3
bedroom, 1 bath bnck
bungalow, new roofl fur-
nacel water heater, re-
modeled kitchen, new
appliances, fireplace,
formal dining room, bay
wrr:low. $106,900 For
apr omtment. 881-8992.
O~ 'OnSunday 1-5

BY Nner- Unrverslty off
Ct lndler Pk Dr 2 bed-
ro n also a 3 bedroom.
$3<,:,500 Calf Lavon
(810)773-2035

-

J
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35 WAVERLY LANE,
Grosse POinteFarms.
$835,000. 5 bedroom,
3 full, 2 half baths. 3
car garage. LIbrary,
fam. room, roomy
open floor plan. 313-
882-5535

LAKE HURON View.
11 MIles N. or Port
Huron. Beach rights.
Year 'round get- away
home. Only $115,900.
Coldwell Banker,
Joachim Realty, Lex
427. 1-800-997-3551.

12 ELMSLEIGHLANE,
Grosse POinte City.
Open Sunday, 2pm-
5pm. Mast. bUIlt 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath.
New Custom Craft
KItchen New master
bath Beautifully re-
modeled Move In
condItion $359,000
313-886-6521

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths,
SpacIous family room,
boatwell available
Mia Bardy, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 313-885-
2000 $397,000

You rHome

811 LOTS FOR SALE

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

10 Acres- Wadhams
Road, St. Clair County.
Zoned reSidentiaL
$70,000. 313-823-6662.

819 CEMETERY lOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DETAIL bUSiness InSide
Mr C carwash $5200
mcludes 2 months rent
plus $2000 depOSIt 313-
882-5130

815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

LAWN maintenance diVI-
sion for sale 70 plus
resldental accounts All
prepaying customers
Opportunity to put no
money down and work
off purchase Great op-
portunity, must go Imme-
diately 313-885-7474

WORK from home Heart
disease, cancer and dia-
betes Health care com-
pany offering In home
opportunity, executive
Income potential, stock
option plan 800-858-
8091

BEAUTIFUL GeorgIa
mountam home. 2
acres, stream, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths.
$97,700.313-640-7774

WHITE Chapel Memonal,
Cemetery, Troy
Section' Garden of Me-
monal Cross. (313)331-
7412

ALPENA, 1.5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lincoln Bay. DNR and
health department per-
mit. $370/ ft. 517-354-
4744.

GAYLORD: 10.01 Beauti-
fully rolling acres, WIth
woods and fields Drive-
way and campsite.
Close to State Land.
$12,900. $500. down.
$160.lmo, 11% Land
Contract. Northem Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

HUNTING lodge (to settle
estate) two acres In

Western U.P. borders
900 acres hunting land.
Two bedroom applian-
ces, sauna, many out
buildings, bUilt 1983.
$25,000, 810-754-2323

LEXINGTON Hgts. year
round house. Lake Hur-
on, beach rights,
$75,000. (810)751-1629

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

ORLANDO! 3 bedroom, 3
bath, luxury time share.
1. 2 weeks ownership.
Red time $16,000. Mar-

3132567210

Thursday, June 27, 1996

CHESTERFIELD- New
ranch on canal, beautiful
area. 2,500 square feet,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 3

~stall garage. Park your
yacht in the backyard.
$399,000. 810-725-
8207, 810.949-8222.

HARSENS Island, North
Channel, 4 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, acre, water-
front, large hVlng room,
fireplace, decks, 1 1/2
garage, 1600 sq. ft.
$169,900. 313-822-9818

LAST large lot on 'Anchor
Bay- 2.8 acres, ranch
home, lakefront 125'
With steel seawall,
50794 Jefferson.
$497,000. Century 21
Cornerstone, call agent
Skover. 717-6848 vOice
mall.

PETOSKEY on Walloon
Lake, 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home. 100 + foot water-
front, fantastic View,
$325,000. Call 616-526-
6430

RETIREMENT & move re-
quires sale of beautiful
condo on Lake St. ClaIr,
Harrrson Twp. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage.
(810)775-5210

ST. Cla~r Rlverfront- New
6,000 square foot nver
tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality bUilt by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes $885,000 810-
765-7651.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

810 lAKE/RIVER RESORTS

PlamPtolt 'IQ,p.
Ontario, Canada
Year round 2- story home,
73 miles from Grosse
POinteLocatedIn a lakeSide
community15 minutes from
Sarnla, Ont, on a private
roaciat loot of a hill Includes
beach rights and access to
a 4 acre lakefront park on
LakeHuron Thereare 4 goll
courses nearby Price In-
cludes stove, refrigerator
andsomefurniture

$90,000 U S

Call Bob Hatch
@ 313-885-2000 or

Janet Bradley In Samla
@ 519-336-8228.

~IlBanJla-
RealEatate

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

TWO bedroom first floor
ranch co-op apartment
of 800 sq. ft. on Kelly
close to eastland Per-
teet for the downSIZing
couple on a budget.
Great pnce! New paint,
new carpet, ceiling fans
and air. Just move in.
Call Jim at Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer 886-
5800 or 630-0222.

ST. Clair Shores, elegant
Shorepointe condo. Ca-
thedral ceilings. liVing
room With fireplace, dm-
Ing room With pantry, 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
loft overlooking living
room, patio with gas
gnll, finished basement.
With cedar closets, at-
tached 2 car garage.
Much more. $199,500
Call for appOlntemnt,
810-779-6871.

ST. Clair Shores- Clean,
sharp 2 bedroom town-
house near Jefferson,
attached garage, bath
and a half, basement,
AlC. $75 maintainance
fee. $82,900, Century
21 Kee, ask for Pat Har-
vey, 810-779-7500.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

RIVIERA Terrace- St. Clair
Shores. 1 bedroom, 1
bath, new carpet, neu-
tral decor, balconi:"
lakeview, central air,
carport, pool, cats okay,
3rd floor. $59,500.
Immediate occupancy,
(313)882-8999.

Sf Clair Shores- Edmon-
ton Place- 21472 Bea-
consfield, near 9 Mile. 1
large bedroom, carport,
extras. $45,000. For ap-
pointment by owner
(616)457-2242.

ST. Clair condo, 2 bed-
room, first floor, central
air, basement, applian-
ces. $59,900. 810-777-
3108.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp, 2 bedroom bnck
townhouse condo, 1 1/2

baths, finished base-
ment, updated kitchen,
pnvate patio & carport.

Only $64,900.
Stieber Realty
810-775-4900
---~ -- -

DON'T FORGET
HOLIDAY DEADLINES

FRIDAY NOON
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MONDAY NOON
ALL OTHER ADS

This House Must SellOn Sunday
Open 1-5pm

I I

FIRST OFFERING

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO family Incomes avail-
able. 3 & 4 bedrooms,
basements, garages.
Many updates Move-In
condition. $75,900-
$110,000. Call Zoe
Damman, ReMax Best,
810-415-7788.

337 Mount Vernon, Grosse Pointe Farms
3 Bdrm, 1.5 Baths wltinished basement, Central air
w/electronic air filter, Two natural fireplaces, Updated
kitchen w/Jenn-Air appliances and eat-at-counter, Beautiful
den w/natural fireplace and exterior french doors, Brick
patio w/built-in gas grill, Professionally landscaped, fenced
yard w/in-ground sprinkler system, Twocar garage.

MOTIVATED SELLER
Ready to movein, Amust see!

(313) 885.0006

Grosse Po~ Woods
Fabulous location in park
like .setting, on quiet cul-de-
sac DoublewmgColonial,
4 bedroom,2 1/2bath, LI-
brary, and family room.
Priced to selll $285,000.

Grosse Po~ Woods
ColOnial style detached
Condo Beautifullykept 2
bedroom,2 1/2 bath With
Library WIthbay Window,
hVlngroom with NFP, for-
maldiningroom,full finish-
ed basement, attached 2
1/2 car garage Mainte-
nance $100. Prime
location $189,000.

Ask for Michael Bqja1Dd
Centwy 21 Associates

343.2888 ext.231
886-5040

WOODS colonial, 3200 sq.
ft. Master SUIte, library,
new deck. $269,900.
(313)881-7104



Harbor Place, St Clair Shores
Unusual opporturuty to purchase three bedroom
cluster home in this luxury waterfront complex
$345,000. .'

NEW OFFERING

Barrington, Grosse Pointe Park
Temfic three bedroom brick ranch with generous
room SIZes, new kItchen, screened porch and
refirushed floors $134,900.

NEW OFFERING

YourHome Thursday, June 27, 1996
NEW OFFERING

St Paul, Grosse Pointe City
Fabulous townhouse with central aIr, two car
garage, designer kitchen lpts of CHARM and
leaded glass!

Page 8
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- TWO EXCEPTIONAL EXECUTIVE RESIDENCES-
NEW OFFERING

South Deeplands, Grosse Pointe Shores
Perfect In every way' ThIS outstandmg home has SIXbedrooms, four full baths, two
fIrst floor powder rooms and a newer kitchen WIth top of the hne apphances
Gracious entrance hall, cozy library, family room with fIreplace and wet bar.
MetIculous conditIon throughout. ProfesslOnaIly landscaped gardens. The three car
garage ISattached

THE CHANCE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

Kenwood Road, Grosse Pointe Farms
You will not want to miss the opportumty to see one of Grosse Pomte's most admired
homes As beautIful on the mSlde as it IS nvetIng from the street, you won't be dIS-
appointed. Set 10 beautIful grounds this handsome French country mansion has a
slate roof, expanSIve new family room (23 x 30), library, outstandmg garden room
and a state of the art kitchen.

NEW OFFERING

Prestwick. Grosse Pointe Woods
Your search IS overl Beautifully decorated three
bedroom, one and one half bath home With fami-
ly room and newer kitchen

NEW OFFERING

Williamsburg Court.. Harper Woods
Completely renovated three beQroom, two and
one half bath townhouse style condominIUm
With stunmng kItchen and more $95,000

DESIRABLE RANCH

Ballantyne, Grosse Pointe Shores
ThIS hard to fmd three bedroom, two full bath
ranch has a spacIous famIly room With fireplace
$298,900

A HOME YOU DESERVE

Hampton, Grosse Pointe Shores
This magmftcent newer home makes a statement
as mdlvldual as yourself High celhngs, marble
entrance, three car garage Don't miss the
gourmet kitchen WIth everything! $656,000.

OPEN SUNDAY - 2 - 4 p.m.
212 Kerby, Grosse Pomte Farms.
334 FIsher, Gros"€ Pomte Farms

272 Mt Vernon, Grosse romte Farms
456 Belanger, Grosse Pamte Farms

21543 Boumemouth, Harper Woods
20212 Hunt Club, Harper Woods

EXTRA, EXTRA
HOT OFF TIlE PRESS

ADDmONAL NEW OFFERINGS!
Wendy Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods - Three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal - won't last'
$147,500
Hunt Club, Grosse Pointe Woods - Three bed-
room, bnck Coloma I, bay WIndows, fabulous pnce
Kenmore, Harper Woods - Three bedroom story
and one half, G P Schools, new kitchen' $109,900
Nardelli, Roseville - TWO one bedroom condo-
mInIUmS - one first floor and one second floor
Each $40,000

HEAVENLY GARDENS

Bishop Road, Grosse Pointe Park
Surrounded by breathtaking mature landscap-
109, thiS five bedroom home near the Village IS
unbeatable at the pnce $219,900

g~/919

IIOn-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms 884-0600


